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LONDON (AP)-Prime Mini-
ster Sir Alec Do u gl a s-Home
Saturday night told. Soviet
Premier ffikita Khrushchev that
his charges of a planned West-
ern military invasion and occu-
pation of Cyprus were "as of-
fensive as they are unfounded."
Sir Alec fired back in near
record time a sharp reply to
Khrushchev's note of Friday;
The Soviet leader has - charged
the proposal for a NATO peace-
keeping force for Cyprus was
an imperialist plot to infringe
the Mediterranean island's
sovereignty. He warned the
West to keep out.. ':
Sir Alec answered Khru-
shchev that Soviet views: about
Cyprus were ."completely di-
vorced from reality!' and that
Britain's "one object in Cyprus
is to help maintain peace and
security." '/,• -'
He reminded the Soviet prem-
ier that British troops already
on the island were there at the
request of the Gyprus govern-
ment. - .. --
Then he sharply told Khru-
shchev that the British heeded
no lessons on how to conduct
themselves "in the spirit of the
Charter of the United Nations."
Khrushchev also sent warning
messages on Cyprus to U.S.
President Johnson. F r e n c h
President Charles de Gaulle and
the prime ministers of Turkey
and Greece..
Beatles f8/^;$p
Teen-Age Sforrn
NEW YORK . (AP)-The Bea-
tles, Britain 's rock 'n ' rollers
•with the haystack hairdos/blew
up a teen-age storm by. arriving
here.
At Kennedy Airport Friday,
about 3,000 delirious , shrieking,
hookey - playing youngsters,
many of them , carrying Beatle
banners , strained against police
barricades to welcome the sing-
ing, guitar-Strumming quartet.
It was mostly girls , girls ,
girls , ,
"I love them, I¦ love them!"
cried one.
"They're so cute!" said an-
other.
"Their singing tears DIP apart
arid lets out all frustrations ,"
sighed a Brooklyn girl .
Pelted by jelly beans and can-
dy kisses , all loving every bit
of it ,  were Beatles Paul McCart-
ney, 21; George Harrison , 21;
Ringo Starr , 2,'t , and John I.en-
non , 2,1. Lennon 's pretty blonde
wife. Cynthia , accompanied the
group but stayed well in the
background.
The Beatles , their records
best sellers for months, were al-
most an American institution
before they got here. Already
on sale are Beatle vvigs , boots ,
T-shirts , sweatshirts , toss pil-
lows and scarves- In Bri tain ,
20 ,000 rnfl-mop wigs have been
sold.
The ad ulation of the Dealles
Is reminiscent of tho grip Frank
Sinatra had on teen-agers some
years ago and , more recently,
of Elvis Presley.
But when a newsman de-
scribed them as "four Elvis
Presleys" the foursome shouted
in unison: "No, no, no!"
The Beatles began their debut
in a Liverpool jazz cellar 15
months ago for about $20 . a
week. They now command $10,-
000 a performance and are re-
puted to have earned $17
million.
Zooming Into Manhattan , each
in his own limousine, the Bea-
t les created consternation at the
staid old Plaza Hotel , where
they 're staying. Thpre was a
screaming crowd waiting there ,
and foot patrolmen and mount-
ed troops had to take over.
The Beatle s appear Sunday
night on television. On Tuesday
they go lo Washington for a con-
cert. On Wednesday they will
give two shows at New York's
Carnegie Hall—already sellouts.
Another stop during their tour ,
which ends Feb, 17, is Miam i
Beach.
Minnesotan Dead
MINERAL WELLS, Tex. f AP )
—Duano Nauman , 2fi , warrant
officer candidate from Blue
Earth , Minn , ,  was one of three
men killed in the crash of two
helicopters In flight at nearby
Ft , Woltcrs Friday.
Final Vote on
Civil Rights
Bill Dragging
WASHINGTON (AP)-^ fight
over equal job opportunities for
all races ushered in the final
stages of the big House battle
over civil rights Saturday: ":"
The leadership still clung to
the hope the bill could be put to
a final Vote Saturday night, but
a full-scale attack on the job
equality section put that in
doubt, ;
Losers in; all previous efforts
to weaken the administration
bill , Southerners launched a full-
sc ale attaqk on the employment
provision. Bills for creating fair
employment practices commis-
sions have never made much
headway in Congress since the
first one was killed 20 years
ago. ; '
The bipartisan bloc supporting
the bill came up with several
amendments of its own , how-
ever, hoping to kill off some of
the opposition by tightening the
section and adding safeguards
against possible abuses of its
powers.
The provision would make it
unlawful for employers of more
than 25 persons or labor unions
with more than 25 members to
discriminate on account of race,
religion or national origin in
any employment practice.
A five-member equal emp loy-
ment opportunity commission
would be created to investigate
complaints under the act and to
seek voluntary compliance. If
these efforts failed it could go
into federal court and seek an
order.
Princess Irene
And Fiance
Meet Father
DUTCH P R  I:N C E S S AND FIANCE
GREET FATHER > .  . Princess: Irene of
the Netherlands and her fiance, Spanish
. Prince Carlos de Borbon Y Parma , left , are
: .
¦ ¦ ' ¦: ¦ .•. . ¦ f .^ —
'¦ ' ¦ - .—
¦¦_—__
,'• on hand to greet her father , Prince Bernhard ,
;•' ¦¦' right , at Madrid airport Saturday on his ar-
rival from Holland. (AP Photofax via cable
froth Madrid)
By THOMAS A. REEDY
THE HAGUE (AP)-Princess
Irene and her Spanish fiance
flew to the Netherlands from
Madrid Saturday night in.a dar-
ing gamble to win the Dutch
government 's blessing in the
face of throne-shak ing opposi-
tion.
The plane bearing the prin -
cess, 24; 'Spanish Prince Carlos
de Borbon y Parma , 33; and
Prince Bemlinrd , Irene 's father
touched down nl the Soesler-
bcrg military airfield.
Irene 's mother. Queen Juliana
and hor sisters , Crown Princess
Beatrix , Mnrgriet nnd Christine ,
all were on hand for the drive
to Socslyk palace.
At Madrid , where the an-
nouncement of the betrothal
was made , Irene insisted that
Carlos , a claimant to the throne
of Spnin , accompany her back
to the Nether lands. Her father
blessed her and embraced Car-
los .
The gaiety of the Madrid
scene was not transported to
The Hague , Several thousand
Hollanders hovered around the
palnco gates. Most of Ihcm
wore vrorricd expressions. The
crisis in the royal family had
apparently reached down to the
man in the street.
The announcement of (he en-
gagement capped n week of ru-
mors and political controversy
about the princess. Her conver-
sion to Roman Catholicism from
tho Protestant fai th of tho Dutch
Hoyal house and choice of n
Spanish suitor could cost her
her place as second In line to
tho crown worn hy her mother ,
Queen Juliana .
Prettiest of tho family 's four
dnughtcrs and outranked only
hy her sister Beatrix , 2fi , Irene
Is 24, Prince Carlos is Xi , He i.s
a tall , Oxford - educated man
who has been n coal miner , a
parachute champion and a cap-
tain of aviation in tho French
army.
The prince Is the son of the
head of the (' art ist  branch of the
Spanish royal fnmil y, Prince
Xavier , 74,
Final OK on Tax
Cut Seen by Feb. 20
H y JOE HAI.L
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Dem-
ocratic congressional leaders ,
spurred on by President John-
son , Saturday fixed Feb. 19 or
20 as the goal for final action
nn the lnrgosl. tax cut in U.S,
history.
The. benefits , including morn
dollars in take-home pay , would
begin about the first of March.
Tho .Senate passed its $11.fi-
billion version of ' tho legislation
Friday, 77 to 21 , well .ahead of
the original Feb , 11 dendlino
fixed by its leaders,
Even before the final vote ,
Johnson was conferring wit h his
Capitol Hil l  lieutenants about
speeding up p lans for the Sen-
ate-House conference to recon-
cile the differences between the
two chambers ' versions.
Ken. Harry V. Hynl, D-Va „
who heads iho Senate delega-
tion , told a reporter it was de-
cided to begin the conference
next Monday instead of Feb, 17
as planned earlier.
He said that  the conferees
could meet only on Mowlay and
Tuesday next week since Repub-
licans will  he leaving (own for
Lincoln Day speeches.
Rut he said the exp lanation of
what changes the Senate made
in Ihe $11 , 1 -billion version
pnssed by the House would be
covered in those two days , so
that voting can slfirl when the
conference reconvenes on Feb,
17.
Sen. George A, Smallim. f>-
Fln., another conferee , said that ,
under this schedule the Senate-
House group should be able to
como up with compromiso bill
hy Fch. in or 10. A final vote
could c;ome one day later.
If this schedule is met , the
benefits of the hill should sUirt
flowing about March 1. Tho Sen-
ate version provides that the re-
duction in wnge and salary
withholding to reflect the cuts
In income tax rates shall begin
one week after the hill i.s signed.
The Senate completed its con-
sideration of the hill in seven
days , four of them involving
night sessions. On the final vote ,
50 Democrats and _ l Republi-
cans supported the. hill. Opposed
were U Democrats , Including
eiglit Southerners , and 10 Re-
publicans.
The House and Senate ver-
sions arc identical in their rate
reductions for tho nation 's (10
million individual and 550,000
corporato taxpayers. Thus there
is no question of their eventual
adoption ,
The S e n a t e  bill , however,
would immediately cut the IB
per cent withholding rate to 14
per cent instead of to 15 per
cent as voted by the House.
House mana gers have indicat-
ed that they will go along with
the lower rate , which was asked
by Johnson , but. perhaps insist
that companies bo given longer
than ono week to put It into ef-
fect In issuing pny checks.
Many firms have snid It is im-
possible to do It in u week.
When the 14 nor cent rale
takes effect , it will pour nn ad-
ditional $1)00 million n month
into the economy. The adminis-
tration is counting on this to
slimulnte economic growth , cre-
ate more jobs nnd hrinR in ad-
ditional tax revenue.
U.S. to Tighten Squeeze on Cuba
Guantanamo
To Have Own
Water Supply
By LEWIS GULICK
. :::.WASHINGTdK.:(AP ) '-^
;
.Highr
ranking U.S. officials said Sat-
urday Pre si d e n t  Johnson's
Guantanamo 6 r d e r s are de-
signed tb; free the U.S. naval
base from further minor Castro
annoyance and to deter any ma-
jor . Red move to expel the
Americans.
At the same time, they said
the United. States will increase
in the next iew weeks its ef-
forts—so far unsuccessful — to
discourage Western Allies' trade
with Cuba. It will be argued
anew that trading with, a milit-
ant Castro is different from gen-
eral trade with the Communist
bloc and should be cut down.
U.S. strategy was decided at
Friday's two lengthy sessions
by Johnson - and his top advis-
ers : at the White.: House.
An authority in a position to
know what went on said a key
consideration was, whe- t h er
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's
cutoff of water to Giiantanamo
Thursday, ostensibly in retalia-
tion for U.S. seizure of 38 Cub-
ans for fishing in Florida wa-
ters, was part of a broader, con-
spiracy to force the United
States out of Guantanamo.
The UiS. strategists did not
know at the time whether, the
Castro act was an isolated step
or part of a broader move per-
naps undertaken with the ac-
tive backing of Moscow. .
Saturday , they , still, did not
know for sure, but they had re-
ceived no further indication that
there was a concerted Commu-
nist, pressure drive against tho
big U.S. facility at Gubai 's east-
ern , tip. • ' ;¦
Cuban President OsValdb Dor--
ticos. said specifically Friday
the water incident is not part
of a . campaign to evict, the
Arnericans. And Castro denied
any intent to fight for the base.
But in order to counter both
possibilities, the Johnson strate-
gists d e c  i d e d  to make more
than just a limited response 'to
the water cutoff. The idea was
to serve notice that Castro could
not tamper lightly with the ITS.
base and to deter any broader
Red move, against Guantanamo
by indicating U.S. readiness for
action ; '' . - .'..'"
This was done by the John-
son order to make Guantanamo
self-sufficient in its water sup-
ply and labor force: The latter
step will provide extra ' retalia-
tion by clamping down oh the
$16-milli6n-a-year foreign ex->
change the Castro legime has
been getting from the take-
home pay of Cuban employes at
the U.S. naval station. : ;
Whether there was a conspira-
cy or not ,, the Johnson - tactic
appears to have worked so far,
judging from the protestations
by Castro and Dorticos,
Moscow's lole in aU this has
not emerged clearly! But it is
possible that the Kremlin, in
seconding publicly Havana 's
claim that the Cuban fishing
boats had been seized in inter-
national vvaters, was only echo-
ing misinformation supplied by
Cuba. The Soviets did not press
the Guantanamo issue.
From Guantanamo i t s e If
came word Saturday that avail-
able water supplies were suffi-
cient and that no unusual activi-
ty was occurring on the Cuban
side of the base's boundary .
, As for the fishermen, of whom
29 still are held for trial in Flor-
ida, a final judgment is likely
to be turned by the state court
soon.
Thi r ty -e igh t  Cubans were
aboard the four vessels seized
by the Coast Guard Sunday but
two defected and asked politi-
cal a s y l u m  and seven wera
found to be juveniles, so charg-
es against them were dropped.
The federal government has
not intervened in the case so
far but it is of interest from a
foreign affairs standpoint be-
cause of what precedent it
might set concerning foreign
vessels fishing in U.S. waters.
The case is believed to be with-
out precedent in U.S. courts.
Ws for New
Bomber given
By Committee
WASHINGTON (AP)-An, ex-
tra $92 million earmarked for
development of a hew bomber
and a manned interceptor plane
was approved Saturday by the
House - Armed Services Commit-
tee. ' Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara did not
ask for the money.
The committee threw in the
additional sum in authorizing
$16.9 billion for military pro-
curement , research and develop-
ment.
It was the largest authoriza-
tion ever sent -to Congress by
the Pentagon because for the
first time all research and de-
velopment funds were included
in the same package. These
amounted to $6.3 billion .
The committee cut $270.5 mil-
lion from the Defense Depart-
ment request, all in research
and development areas , The
procurement $10!6 ' billion—
which buys the nation 's guns,
ships, submarines , planes and
the like—was not touched.
This Is a breakdown of the
research and development cuts:
Army—$62 million.
Navy and Marine Corps-
$121.5 million.
Defense agencies—$22 million
Air Force—a net cut of $65
million ,
A subcommittee had recom-
mended nn Air Force slice of
$157 million , but the full com-
mittee added in the extra $92
million for the bomber and in-
terceptor , so the net decrease
was $C5 million.
Boy Drowns
In River
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Mark
Recce, 11, drowned in the Mis-
sissippi River Saturday after-
noon when thin ice cracked
under his weight and he fell into
six feet of water.
The victim , son of Mr . and
Mrs. Verlan Recce , Minneapolis ,
was playing with a companion
who told officers Mark decided
to test tho ice along tho river
bank. Firemen said the ico was
only an inch thick nt tho spot.
WEATHER
FEDKI.AL FORECAST
WINONA nnd VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness with chanco
of scattered light snow today.
High lf)-2fl. Temperaturo near
normal , little or no precipita-
tion Monday.
LOCAL WKATJIEK
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday :
Maximum , 211; minimum , fi;
fi p.m., 21; precipitation , none;
sun sets tonight at 5:2(1; sun
rises tomorrow at 7:13.
. - l.__^__^__K-M_«-l-_B_-a--U-_M-a--aB--i^-nB--H_Bi
FOUR LADS WITH THE BEAT v ;  . ;
Here are the Beatles, the four British rock
: 'n rollers who blew up a teenage storm in
New York on their arrival . from London
Friday. ' They are shown ' in their New '¦ ; ';
York hotel after being pelted with jelly beans
and candy kisses and adored by screaming
teenagers who welcomed them at the airport
and at the hotel in large numbers. (AP
¦Photofax) . .
FIRST DANCE .. .Secretary of Agriculture Orville Free-
man has the first dance with Jean Matuska, of Jackson , Minn.,
after he crowned her as Minnesota 's princess to the 1964
National Cheriy Blcesoin Festival ' Friday night; Miss Mat- :
uska's name was drawn at. the Minnesota State Society's :
annual Cherry Blossom Ball in Washington. (AP Photofax) -
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Heavy rainstorms and winds
that gusted up to 60 miles per
hour lashed Florida Saturday,
Tornado warnings were in
effect for several hours in the
Daytona Beach-Tampa area.
The big thaw continued in the
southern Great Plains after sev-
eral days of blizzard-type
weather. At ;  least 15 persons
perished , four Friday in a piano
crash , Some highways in Tex-
as were coated with two feet of
ice,
i
The Southeastern ' s t o r m
dumped rain over most of Flor-
ida and the Carolinas. Gaines-
ville in northern Florida report-
ed 1.3-inches during a six-hour
period. About .25 inch fell , in the
Carolines^
The tornado warnings were
lifted early Saturday in Florida
after strong winds snapped
power lines. No tornadoes were
sighted,
¦ . . - . ¦
f Iorida Lashed
By Rainsiorms
ROCHESTER . N.Y. (AP ) —
"Don 't start your car—the radi-
ator is gone," read the note
taped to Edith Onorati' s auto-
mobile.
The r ad iator was taken while
she was at a bowling alley
Wednesday ; The note was
signed , "flic Insane Ones."
'The Insane Ones'
Steal a Radiato r
Ghana Ousts
Six Teachers
ACCRA , Ghana (AP ) — Six
teachers at the University of
Ghana are being deported on
grounds of subversive activities ,
the government announced on
Saturday. Four of them are
Americans and two of Ihe four
are Negroes,
The announcement over
Ghana radio said , "Invest iga-
tion Into recent events reveals
they were indulging in activities
prejudicial to the security of the
slate. "
Enrlier , more than 2.000 fol-
lowers of President Kwame
Nkrumah' s Convention People's
party swept over the university
campus In suburban Legon
shouting slogans and carrying
such signs as , "Down With
Booklsm."
Tho Americans ordered out
are:
—I)r, William R. Harvey,
dean of the unive rsity law
faculty since September 1902, on
leave from the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor,
- Robert Seidmnn , a law pro-
fessor , from South Norwalk ,
Conn.
—Louis H. Srlmsler , n Negro
professor of business admini-
stration , from New Haven ,
Conn.
—Dr. Wendell A, .leanp lerre ,
a Nefiro instructor in the
French language , from New Or-
leans.
NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM — New
addition memorial to life , work of Dr. Breck-
enricl fio. Pnfie 14.
PRIZEW ORDS — A $240 reward to per-
son j solving .-ill of the dues. Sunday Maga-
zine.
VALENTINE 'S DAY FEAT URE — Loral
and area cngnc , .'moots. Page 15.
WINONA NEWSM AKER — A teaching
missionary blames the Communists for some
violence in Africa. Pn pf i 2,
APPLE K ING — Moot th e mm who be-
lieved in app les for t h is  area. Page 10.
mm_H-_nHMv_H-HBM**i
On the Inside
She Blam
WinM&^
¦- '•'Until six months ago ,, Miss Olive
Toysan," a Winona State College grad-
uate student iri education, was ' teach-
ing, the children of American ; mis-
siona ries in Cameroon , Africa. While
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
V Q.—Miss To-vson. how- long did yon
live in Africa ?
:¦' AYl was there ; five years, . '
Q.—In what part of the continent did-'" :
yoti reside?
; ¦¦*. A.—In the Country of Cameroon , which
Is on the west coast , next to. Nigeria.
9.—You were engaged in teaching
during this time? ,
A.—Yes , I .taught the children of mission-
aries during these : five years.
Q.—Did you (each any classes of na-
'.-' five Africans during your stay there?
A.—After school hours I taught English to
some of the school teachers and also to some
of the officials of the Frencb government.
Q.—Is Cameroon independent , cir is it
a dominion or colony? . .
A.—It received its independence from
France in 1960. It previously was ; a trustee-
ship under France , administered through the
United ' Nations.
Q.—Did the natives in your classes
respond well to the teaching?
A.—Yes. I taught them English and they
wanted to learn. : They feel , it is the most
.important language. Tfound them very recep-
tive, they seemed to enjoy it arid I; had rio
problems: teaching them. . ";.. '•¦' ". -
Q— Did your teaching Include any-
thing about democratic government the- ;: '
ories or institutions?
. A.—Through -these English courses. I
taught them about; America:: And in the pro^
cess. I learned about -the : African , culture.-
:' I remember .one incident: One student
was amazed .to find out that  T didn 't feel I
should preach in a church. He said: "Isn 't
that American democracy ?' ¦ Aren 't women
equal? Can 't they preach in church if they
want to?''
This , T thought ,, was . amusing because
they took the idea of democratic equality so
literally. . ' ¦'¦ ¦¦;/
:. .•'.- Q.—rDo you feel that African people
have _ -n aptitude or feeling for democratic
: self government?
.' - . "¦, A.—E don 't feel they 're ready, for it.
They 're . accustomed Co,haying a chief rule
them and to doing as he says. But they are
becoming educated along that line and I'm
sure they will be ready eventually. As; for
the present , their rulers have to. be dicfatorial
because the people aren 't ready for self gov-
ernment : '• ' ¦
Q.—Given the proper education , do
you fefel these people are temperamental-
ly suited to assume the persor a 1 disci-
plines of democratic goyerninenital .re-
sponsibility? :
A.—Of course they have possibilities. Al-
ready we can see some indicati ons. They
have . a representative type of government.
Of cburse the president made a regulation
that: only one party can exist but this is lie-
cause they don 't yet underst and a- 'two-party
government ,
Th'eij background is such that it's going
to take years of education before : they ' rereally: ready for it. But now 78 percent of "the
children are in school so eventually the popu-
lation will be ready for democracy.
Q.—Are these percentages generally (ha
»ame for most of the continent or j ust iit
the area where you lived?
A.—This is the case in Cameroon hutnot in the greater part of the cont inent.
Q;—Do you feel that some of the newAfrican nations may have attaine d inde-pendence a little too soon?
A. —Yes , some did. But as their leaderssaid they want t o be independent and havethe freedom to make (heir own mistakes. '
'< ) . ;—In th e process , do you th i nk  tlicyWill - be able to reach stabilit y wi thoutmaking fatal  mist akes?
A. —Some may not. But I do feel Came-roon will because it still has . vcrv close tieswith  Franco anil gets .fina ncial  .support fromf nince. President Ahidj o is .sti l l  responsibleto President DcGaulle for most actio ns thatare of major concern.
Q. —How will countries such ns Chim a
and (lie Congo fare, bei ng almost com-
pletely without any lingering ties to for-
mer rulers?
A. —I really can 't say, But 1 can see that
part of their diffi culty is the Communist par-
there , the former Albert Lea resident
became acquainted with some, of the :
conditions which are ,producing head- -
lines in today 's press. Some of: her;
impressions: are detailed here.
: MISS OLIVE TOVSON
She's Hopeful of Futur e
W. Communist infiltration has been- taking
place for years in Africa but in Cameroon
they outlawed the partyv before becoming in-
dependent so they don 't have the problems
some of the other countries have,
: Q,_D© you think that Communism is
a' greater obstacle to stability in these
countries than the lack of education
among the peop le? '., '
. A.—Yes . The Communists have infiltrat-
ed in such a way that , the . riati_v.es don 't real-
ize it's their own people they 're fighting. No
longer are there white Communists there but
rather black Communists. They 're the ones
causing all the .strife among their own people.
Q.—Where are the Communist infil-
trators trained and . where do they come
from? ; . :; . .  ¦•• ¦ -. Y Y ; - - -
;
.¦';¦• ¦  A.—They receive training both in Russia
and Red' China. .
Q —Do you know if any of the Com-
munist revolutionaries have , come from
Cuban training schools?
A.—I don 't know whether that is: the case.
Q,—Where dp the majority of these
agitators come from, Russia or China?
A!—I couldn 't:say : exactly. It's probably
about equal , But some of the fighting actual-
ly is between the two groups. Both , the Rus-
tian-trained arid the Chinese-trained groups
want /the leadership in ^countries where theyoperate;- - . •', ' • . ¦¦ ¦ ¦.'. . ' ¦
¦• V- • ¦' " . ¦
: : : (J.—Then Communists compete not'. '¦only -.with western influences but with one
another?
A.—Yes. The , tragic thing is that they
always say "Get rid of the white man. '" But
after - the white mkn goes the Communists
remain and their 'problems aren 't solved ; the
agitation , continues. yy ¦';• , ;
Q.—Did you personally have any cohr
tact with Communist-inspired uprisings?
A.—No. I only had contact with people
fleeing from these countries ;
Q.—What • countries were these and
why were the people leaving?
A.—Many of thcrri were from the Congo.
During the time the Congo was becoming
independent many missionaries and techni-
cians \vere leaving because of persecution and
agitation going on..
Q.—Do you feel that , in ridding them-
selves of white man 's rule, some of (he
new . ' nations will remove even the most
beneficial influences nnd lapse back into
tribal anarchy ?
A. —I don 't th ink so. I believe they 've
had enough of .western ; rule to see what is
good.
1 also feel their trib.il system wasn 't real-
ly anarchy . They had learned to respect au-
thori ty and therefore if they have an authori-
ta t ive  government they will obey it. From
what 'I ' ve seen , their governments have been
much more stable th ;in those ' of South Ameri-
ca , some of which have been independent
for hundreds of years.
.. Q.—Do you think nationalist extrern-
Ism is a passing phase and that the whites
man may eventually be welcomed back
to Africa "? :
; A.r-Some of the white men already have
been invited back. One example is the Congo.
Q —Which of the white people have
been invited back there?
• '. . '' • ¦ A .—Technicians, doctors, missionaries
and teachers:
Q.—To what do you attribute the re-
newed outbreaks of ¦violence in the Congo
and elsewhere on the continent?
:.¦ A.—I believe it is Communist ; inspired;
Q.—Is', the average African a violent .
person or essentially peaceable?
A,—The ordinary African is peaceful in
nature. He has been taught from childhood
to be respectful and obedient to the chief arid
the head oi the family! It was ;only with the
white man's coming that he learned to rebel
against authori ty , Actually, his upbringing
isn't that of rebellion but rather of obedience,
Q.—Then the source of such uprisings
Is, In your opinion , external rather than
- . internal? - ' .
A.YYes, I feel that someone is provoking
these people. By themselves, when they see
benefits they are receiving, they are not going
to cause any trouble.Y
Q —What do you think the Commu-
nists hope to gain by promoting this dis-
order and violent overthrow of a uthority?
; A.Yl think they want the resources and
the power over these.people—of getting them
on the Communist side. The resources in the
Congo are largely in the province of Katanga
and include diamonds and /minerals.
Q.—What do you think are Commu-
nism's chances of success in the effort to
take over control of the continent by vlo-
. lence?
: A.--I believe they will succeed in adding
confusion in these countries but in the long
run the people will see that Communism is
not what they; want.. They already have in
some of these countries and have come back
to the. West, asking for help.
I don 't think they will be Communist
dominated in: the long run. In Cameroon , the
Communist party was outlawed and they have
seen what can happen if they allow the Com-
munist party to exist.
Because of this, the : country has been
peaceful and there have been no threats to
white people. I believe it is one of the ex-
amples , of true and lasting, independence
among the African countries.
Nigeria , too, sees the:value of being align-
ed with the West and in trying to keep. Com-
munist activity at a minimum. I: believe
Nigeria is achieving independence successful-
ly and probably will be one of the leaders
in the: future . YY
Dunlap Will Head
U Probe Committee
ST. PAUL (AP ) - ^ Scn .  Unbel t
R. Dunlap. Plainview , will ham- ,
self hcid the  e i ght-membe r  sub-
committee he named Friday lo
survey facul ty  hiring and Mr ing
practices at the Universi ty of
Minnesota. .
The Somite
E d 11 e n tion
C o m m i t  lee
which he heads
ordered 1 he in-
quiry , in the
w a k e  nf the
furor caused hy
a dcbal e on
academic free-
dom between
Prof. Mulford
Q Siblev iind
Milton Itoscn , Sen. Dunlap
St. Paul ci ty  commissioner .
The investigaiors will  include
six oilier conservative se na-
tors and one libei ':il .
William C, l\ lU 'iicr , l i c i t h n .
is Ihe lone liberal, ( ' nnserviilivi - .s
in addition to Dtinlap are Sens
Donald 0, Wright.  .Minnea polis ,
Donald Sinclair .  St ephen; Hu-
dolpb Hanson , Alherl  Lea , John
M, Zwncli , Walnut  ( I  rove; Leslie
K. Wcstin , St , Paul , mid Cordon
H. Flutter , Duliith . .
Dunlap said there was no
special reason for the lopsided¦ conserv ative majori ty on the
subcommittee.
Mi- explained , "I was only t ry-
ing in  my own way lo put these
people In ihe iireas where Hies
might he most interested " He
also announced appointment of
two other educatio n subcommit-
tees
He MI id no liberals bad asked
liiin lo he included on the t in i -
v c i s i i v  sulicomniillee , nor had
any refuse d to serve- ,
Sitiloy, poli t ical  science profes-
sor , anil Hosen i;o( into hot do-
hair  over I lie issue of freedom
of speech nnd ideas 011 campus
The professor had been quoted
as advocat ing  for am unive rs i ty
campus proponents 'of such di-
vergent views as communism ,
atheism , free love and perhaps
nudi ty .  He said later lie was
just citl n i . , some '• nu t ra i .cnus "
examples ,
l.oson severely cri t icized the
I'em.'iiif . hU Mges lcil Sibley shouhi
lie f ired , and was one of those
who insisted the lawmakers in-
vestigate n few professors at Hie
un iversity.
Wright , who termed Sllilc. an
"ac ;.( U ' ltij e deviate. " soul 1 lie
lcgi.sl.ilor,. Jmd n responsibility
to the taxpayers to invest igate .
Dunlap also announced the
personnel of two other subeom-
1 miKces .
Named to the  subcommittee
on higher education were Sens.
Joe Josephs 'on, Minneota , chair-
( man; Fay Child , Maynard ; Vnl
Imrn , Mankato . P , ,1 , Hnlnnd ,
Austin; John MeKee , .  Bemidji;
Thom as Vukel ich , Cilberl , and
(' , ,|, lienson , Orlonvil le ,
Appointed to the  subcnnimit-
lee on secondary and elemen-
tary education were Sens. Stan-
ley ' .loln.quist , drove City,
chairman; Mel Hansen , Minne-
apolis ; Karl Cri t tner , St. Paul ,
Norman Larson . Ada; Harold
Krelgcr , Rochester ; H o m e r
Carr , Proctor , and Michael Mc-
Guire , Montgome ry.
I ¦
IM.A1NVIKW FARM CLASS
PLAINVIKW , Minn ,  ( .Special)
Robert Murray , DcLavnl field
representative , will  he the guest
speak er nl Ihe youn g farmers
meeting at H : I 5  p in. Monday
at Murphy Sa les , Inc . He will
show various types of milk
transfer .systems. John Lee,
Plainview Oei.mery fieldman ,
will  discuss milk equipment san-
i ta t ion and modem milk linn-1 dim/ , . The public i.s invited. I
§¦ 
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INVEST IN STOCKS
YOU MAKE MONEY |f THE STOCK GOES UP!
OPERATE A BUSINESS
YOU MAKE MONEY |f THE BUSINESS SUCCEEDS!
INVEST IN REAL ESTATE
YOU MAKE MONEY ||> PROPERTY VALUE RISES!
GAMBLE AT CARDS
YOU MAKE MONEY |f YOU WIN MORE THAN YOU LOSE!
SAVE REGULARLY
AT MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
YOU MAKE MONEY — f\Q |f #J — WITH
CERTIFICATES OF DEP OSIT OR A SAVINGS A CCOUNT
1
Come in and start your money-making plan NOW!
^P^ f^iXr  ^ H J^H*1JSJ MERCHANTS
IIBMI 1^/t n D^ 4r -^f m01^ }^ / af cmaL/j atirt X»™*x
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORI\
• RUSHFORD , Minn.; — ¦;- Nine
Republican party" precinct 'cau-
cuses are scheduled, in Fillmore
County 'Monday at 8 p.m.
, Officers , plus delegates to the
county convention at , the court-
house- in Preston March 7 at
8 p.m., will be elected , Mrs .
Louis Wilson , Rushford , county
chairwoman ^ said. :The meetings:
Chatfield , Interstate Power of-
fice for Chatfield city and town-
ship, Pilot Mound and Jordan.
Preston, courthouse , rooms A
and B. for the two , wards of the
village and Preston/ and Cari-
moha townships; ¦ A •/ ; ¦ '
Rushford , Tri-County Electric
b asemerit, Rushford. city and vil-
lage, Peterson village, ¦'• •'•Ar.en .
dahl and Norway townships.¦'.- Harmony, Joyce , Milne resi-
dence , for the village and town-
ship, Canton village and town-
ship and Bristol.
L_nesborov White . Front Cafe ,
for Whalari and Lanesboro vil-
lages, Holt and Carrbltbn.
Mabel, American Legion Hall ,
for the village'and Preble , New-
burg and Amherst tow-nships; ¦
Wykoff town hall for the "vil-
lage and: Fillmore, Forestville
and Fountain, townships; Spring
Valley Rt ; 2, Kenneth Olson
farm , for Ostrander ; and York ,
Beaver and Bloomficld town-
ships , and Spring Valley, Peo-
ples Natural . Gas Co., for. the
two wards of the village. Spring
Valley and Sumner Township/
This is the only meeting that
will begin at 7 p.m; .-¦'
9 GOP Caucuses
Slated Mondaf
In Fillmore Go.
Ettrick Lions
Host Governor
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
"Lionism and You'.' was dis-
cussed by. Arthur Ripplinger .'
Boyd, governor of District 27-E,
Lions International , at the gov-
ernor's night banquet of Et-
trick Lions Club : Thursday
night. ' -1 " ;'.;- '.- - - . '
He: reviewed the Lions fields
of service. He told members to
ask themselves what they can
do to make a better world in
whicii to live. ',. ¦"
The success of a club is . the
responsibility each member as-
sumes, he said. Lionism has es-
tablished a reputation for par-
ticip-ating in civic -affairs and
in bettering the community . dis-
trict, state and world , he adj -
ed„ ". ,
¦
: 
¦
- ,; ¦:¦ . ¦
¦
.¦
Ripplinger paid tribute to Ben
Erickson , now or rural Osseo,
who introduced him. Formerly
of Ettrick, Erickson was part-
ly responsible for Ripprmger,£
election as district governor.
Ben is a past district ; gover-
nor . ¦
D c n a 1 d Dedrickson, Fall
Creek, deputy district governor,
spoke briefly,1 He is a candi-
date for district governor.
The club voted to co-sponsor
with the Galesville Lions the
athletic banquet at G-ale-Ettrick
High School , March 23 or 24.
,. Kristy Peterson, N 0 r m  a n ,
Ekern , ; Sonya Erickson and
Irene Myrland sang. Clayton Ol-
son accompanied a s s e m b I y
singing led by the: Rev. Mark
M. Ronning of Living Hope Lu-
theran Ghurch. Pastor Ronning
gave the invocation. Erickson
Cafe served the dinner at the
church. Bennett Onsrud,is local
Lions president,
EYOTA- Minn. {Special ) — .
Junior and senior candidates
for the National Honor Society
will be named Feb. 20 ^t 2:50
p.m, in.; Dover-EyotaYHigh
School a/uditorium.
Harold kamm; education dir-
ector at IBM, Rochester, will
be speaker at the ceremonies.
Wallace Selleseth is faculty ad-
viser of the project.
Spring kindergarten will be
set at this month's meeting of
bbver-Eyota Board of Educa-
tion. An enrollmen t of 74 is ex- .
pected — 27 at Dover and 47
in two classes at Eyota. .
Tax levies in the district this
year have increased, from 98.72
to 103 mills on agricultural land
and from 123.72 to 128 mills on
nohagricultural .
Dover-byeta Honor
Assembly  Planned
PLAINVIEW , Minn: (Special )
—Over 170 responded to ques-
tionnaires sent lo adul t s of thr?
Plainview Community Sen .ml
regarding ' 'evening classes in
many fields. Thev were asked
to name the subjects , in which
thoy would be -interest ed,
Classes will begin Monday at
R p.m. in French , clot hing con-
structio n , ' , typing nnd indoor
recreation for women .
Classes in sketching, o i l
painting, wood carving and In-
door recreation for men will
start Tuesday at fl p .m.
Both ni f. ht sessions will run
about six weeks. Students are '
to use the main door , where
t hey will be directed to their
classrooms.
A Wednesday nig ht course In
meat cookery is pliumed hut
won 't start unt i l  about April  1,
Persons who haven 't enrolled
are to contact the school or In- '
striictor as soon as possible .¦
Plainview Man Quits
PLAINVIEW , Minn < S|>crini >
—Raymond Timrn lias resign od
ns a member of the Plai nvimv
Hoard of Kilucition Ix 'cnuse ol
n chiingo in employment ,  The
varnncy h as not been ' f i l led.
170 intersted
In Adult School
At Plainview Hi gh
Ei^ M M
__^H__ _^_ _^WM_ _^__r w l _r*f
_B_ i^i_ _^ _^H_____L__ _^ /^^
Winona Plumbin g Co.
1126 E. Brortdw /iy
Phone-: 21U, 2035
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Llrhan R
Tourt te
Outer Wall Nearly 4 Feet Thick
Ry GEORGE McCORMICK
Sunday News Staff Writer
Representatives of a commit-
tee , formed to evaluate build-
ings in the proposed dqwntpwn
urban renewal area saw the
Winona 'County courthouse at
its best and its worst Saturday.
They saw ornately carved
wood , well-preserved and still
decorative stone and stained
glass, that would cost today
more than ten times what it
did when the" courthouse was
built ;-- , - -;,
They climbed into the build-
ing 's attic to see the solid
beams supporting the roof and
the brick walls bearing the
weight of the building \ — the
outer walls 3 feet/ 8; inches
thick -- the . inner , 2 ' feet , ' %.
inches. ;
They also ; sa\v, however,
crowded of  f i  c es, cramped
vaults and inadequate facilities ,
They saw ridges in . .floors
caused , by the building 's con-
tinual settling and cracks in the
vails and sagging windows
caused by the south wall pull-
ing: away from the rest of the
building ; : -.. :" ¦'.'¦ ' ;
They saw the results - -of . the
deterioration of :... the court-
house's heating system — re-
placed tiles in the basement
floor where a main hot water
heating lin e rusted . O.rough. - .-'
THE COMMITTEE'S tour was
the first step in what will be,
according to a member, "a
very thorough - study." The
group was formed at the re-
quest of the Winona Chamber
of Commerce, which asked the
Winona County Historical So-
ciety to organize a committee
to evaluate the historical , archi-
tectural and functional value of
buildings in the urban renewal
zone.
Dr. Lewis I. Younger , presi-
dent of the historical society ,
stressed that the committee
would reach no conclusions re-
garding the courthouse until it
has gathered all possible facts.
Still to be concluded is a study
by Edwin 0. Eckcrt. architect ,
to determ ine the architectural
value of the building and a pos-
sible study of costs of repairing
it.
The tour began In the county
commissioners ' room. .Joseph
C. Page , veteran clerk of Dis-
trict  Court , acted as guide. Ho
prefaced Jhe tour by .warning
the committee thai much work
needed to be done if " the build-
ing i.s to be preserved.
FROM THERM , the (.roup
went across the hall  to the
office of I-] , D. Libera , Probate
Court j udge. The judge (ok.1
the commi t t ee - tha t , while the
building may have served its
purpose 75 years ;igo , it no
longer did so.
"The only thiii f .  Td like lo
point out is the impr actical and
cumbersome situation we h av'c
here," he said, He asserted
that because of lack of privacy,
he frequently has to talk to per-
sons in the vault or in the hall.
His office girls have to stop
work when hearings are held
in the office , he said.
He showed the, group his
vault , packed to the ceiling with
documents and . records , and
said that his staff could hot
get to the top shelves without
help from courthouse janitors.
PAGE SHOWED committee
members his office as the next
stop on the tour, It too is crowd-
ed , he said , and' his-vault ; like
all those in the , building, is in-
adequate.; Many of his records
are sto red in the basement. .:
When the group reached the
courtroom on -the second floor;
members commented on the
beauty of the carved oak panel-
ing and furniture.
A different - aspect of the
building; was; seen in the rear
of the courtroom ,'¦' . . however;
Page, in . showing the commit-
tee the law library, partitioned
off by the county bar associ-
ation about 10 years ago, indi-
cated that the door to the li-
brary . now scrapes the. floor
when it is opened. This is be-
cause of the extent to wliich
the building settled uv the last
10. years, Page , said. '
CLIMBING TO the linnsed
third floor of the structure , the
group was able to see the thick-
ness of Ihe interior walls and
the soundness of the brick walls
behind ; the building's stone
facing, , . : . - .:Y , . . '-
Members commented on the
amount of space wasted in what
now is the. attic ¦' • ¦ ; - .
This ; space : came up for dis-
cussion , in a: meeting in; the
commissioners'\rooni after the
conclusion of , the tour. Dr.
Younger read a letter sent the
Winona County Township As-
sociation by Edwin H. Lundie,
St. Paul a rchitect who evalu-
ated the courthouse here in
1961'. '. - '
The letter.stated that eleva-
tors could be installed . easily,
thus facilitating movenrient
from floor ; to floor. The interi-
or of the building could then
be improved to provide more
efficient and spacious ' facilities
for: county , offices; the. letter
went an.
IT WAS recalled, however,
that the question of installing
ah elevator had been consider-
ed chce before by county , com-
missioners. The idea was ab-
andoned because it would be
too expensive a project; : r
Lundie's letter called the
courthouse "a structure of the
romantic era of the river.- the
steamboat , the logging and the
saw' .' mills." It . stated that the
building was structurally sound ,
but needed much work to bring
it to its original state.
Edward Korpela , head of the
art department at Winona
Sen ior High School , showed the
committee a sketch he had
made, showing how the exterior
of the building could be im-
proved visually . He said that
the building, standing alone ,
was too monumental and need-
ed n e a r b y  complementing
structures.
His sketch showed hew a
lighter roof , a ca nopy in front
of the main entrance to add
weight near the ground and
awnings and flags to add life
would improve the courthouse 's
appearance , he said.
PRESENT DURING the tour
were two county commission-
ers , Leo Borkowski , Goodview ,
nnd Carl O. Peterson , Fremont
T ownship. The commissioners
had received a letter at their
last meeting, inviting them to
take part in the tour.
Committee members present
were Mrs . Paul Miner , chair-
man; Dr. Younger , historical
society president ; Korpela ;
Mrs. R . H . Maxwell; Clinton
Dabelsleiri ; C. I ) .  Tenrse: Leo
Murphy Jr. ; J. T Schain , and
Miss Dorolhv Lcicht.
Next meeting of the group
will be Feb. 22 , when it will
hea r Eckert report on his find-
ings.
HEADS I V .  . . ,/oseph Pago, clerk ot District Court ,
center , point s out n featur e of the courthouse hnll during
a tour of the biuldin g Saturday. Left to right are. C. I).
Tennie , County Commissioner Loo Rorkowskl , Leo F. Mur-
phy Jr. ,  James T. Schain , Commissioner Cnrl 0, Peterson ,
Page, Clinton Dabelsle-in (partially hidden behind Page ) ,
Dr, Lewis I , Younger , Mrs. Paul Minor , Miss Dorothy Loieh l ,
Edward Korpela nnd Mrs. II. 11. Maxwell , tSundny News
jihoto )
Two Seriously
Injured on
West Broadway
Two occupants of a small
foreign , car which flipped and
struck a tree in (he city early
Saturday were in fair condition
! at Community Memorial Hosr,
pital last evening.
Police had to pry Leland C.
Rain, 28, 858 E... 4th St., and
Mrs. Joyce Bernette Denzer ,
30. same address, out of the
wreckage of the 1951 model. Y:
THEIR physician said thai
Mrs.- ' .-Denzer ; received severe
lacerations, bruises and , mild
shock in addition , to possible
internal injuries. Rain has a
severely broken forearm , lacerr
ations, bruises and possible
other injuries.
The physician described their
condition as much improved
late . Saturday afternoon.
. Rain was traveling east on
Broadway at 1:35 a.iri . Police
said 'that just west of Olmstead
Street the car went but of con^
trol , flipped; slridded and struck
a tree in the boulevard at the
home of Dr. John Tweedy, 503
W. Broadway.
,:. Investigating officers said
that speed was , a factor. They
said that marks on the street
indicated that the car was out
of control for- 135 feet and skid-
ded on its side for .35 feet be-
fore hitting the tree on the
north side of Broadway. :
The accident occurred on the
curve, ¦-;
POLICE SAID that Rain toI_
them , that he bad been at a
Goodview tavern; several times
during, the evening. They added
that Sirs. Denzer does not re-
call details of the: accident , ex;
cept .. that the car , ;suddenly
threw them: back and forth,
Rodney Ristow, Alma , Wis,,
motorist , witnessed: the acci-
dent.:- ' . 
¦' . '- . • -,
Confraci OKed
For New Alma
Post bfiice
ALMA, Wis: — Alma .is go-
ing: to have a new . post office ,
according to 9th Dist. Cong.
Lester Johnson.
Allen Kirchner, Alma , will
construct the new postal facil-
ity on Main Street between
Cedar and Hill streets. . Plans
call for 1,716 square feet ot
interior space, 120 square, 'feet
of platform , ; and 3,500 square
feet of open . area for mail
truck and- patron parking.
The present post office , which
is in the old theater building
on Main Street , has only 20
square feet of platform and no
open area for maneuvering and
parking vehicles, Herbert S,
Slohr , present owner of the
building, plans to use . the space
for his furniture business.
Under terms of the Post Of-
fice Department' s commercial
leasing program , Kirchner will
construct the new postal facil-
ity and lease it to the depart-
ment. The department' s cap ital
investment is limited substan-
tially to postal equipment , while
the building remains under pri-
vate ownership.
I Cab, Car Damaqed
Fenders and a light were
damaged when vehicles driven
by George Goniclcs , 22 , 327 E,
4th SI., arid ' .Henry H. Kowalcw-
ski , 953 Mankato Ave., collided
in heavy traffic ' Friday at 5:03
p.m. Gonides , driving a taxi
cab owned by Vets Cab Co.,
was making a left turn from
Sanborn Street onto Mankato
. Avenue. Kovyalcw.skI was Iry-
' ing to make a left turn also ,
but from Mankato to Sanborn.
j The taxi cab had more than
$,r>0 damage lo its left rear
| fender. The Kowalewski car
i had less than $50 damage to its
| left headlight. Kowalewski liad
; four passengers.
Ga/eiv///e^
IT WAS 100 BY 90 FEET
GALESVILLE, 'Wis. (Special)
— Within'.'little over a year , two
landmarks have disappeared
from - the historic Galesville
scene.
The large frame colonial man-
sion built by Judge George W.
Gale, : founder of Galesville,
Trempealeau County and Gales-:
ville University, went - up in
flames Saturday morning. On
Jan. ; 13. 1963, the Davis mill
hurried. ._ . '.".
A DOG. teddie, gave the
alarm at ,:7 a.m. Saturday, when
the Mrs. Fannie; P. Garlick:
home a half-mile west of Gales-
ville began to burn i He tugged
at 12-year-old John .. Vasquez ,
sleeping on the second floor,
until he awakened. He is Mrs:
Garlkk's grandson.'"' ¦:. "'
John rushed . to the' first floor
where his grandmother ,' par-
ents, Ux, and Mrs.; Juan Vas-
quez, and brothers , David 10,
and Joel , 7, were sleeping.
The Galesville volunteer fire
department was on the scene
about three hours but couldn 't
save the -tinder-dry. 100-year-
old mansion. Other buildings on
the place,; once operated as a
farm , were saved because they
were : some distance from the
house: ¦' :-'. ' ; . ' ¦- ' -. y .
A Tew articles of .furniture
were saved from the first floor
but nothing from the second,
where the .ire appeared to have
started , -Mrs.; Garlick: said. She
said a loss estimate - ¦ would
await arrival of the insurance
adjuster. All clothing was lost
as were , valuable antiques. ;
THE ON'CE m a je s tic 100r by
90-foot , two-story home with a
widow's; walk at- the top and
spiral stairway leading to it,
was built by Judge Gale fol-
lowing : his return from the
Civil War. Originally from the
East , he patterned his home
after the mansions of Virginia.
He was destined not to .enjoy
it long because^ he dlied in. 1868
at the age of 52, .-,-'
The home was sold to William
Parker. With the corning of the
North Western Railway 's branch
line to Galesville, trains stop-
ped below the Parker home to
deliver guests at the mansion
or pick them up. The spot
where ; they stopped became
known as Parker 's station.
Elegant parties here were part
of the tradition then surround-
ing Galesville. '- . 
¦ ¦: ' ;.;
Mrs. Garlick is a .daughter
of- -.'.Mr! Parker and has, lived
here most of her life.
JUDGE GALE, one of the
framers of the Wisconsin cpri-
stitution, came to t-his area in
1853 from La Crosse, purchas-
ing 2,000 acres of land . here.
In January 1954 he procured
from the Legislature the or-
ganization of Trempealeau
County and a charter for Gales-
ville University, a liberal arts
college now know as Mary-
nook Novitiate.
Left homeless , Mrs. Garlick
and the Vasquez family now
are staying with her daughter-
in-law , Mrs, Sam Garlick ,
Galesville.
Y JUDGE GALE MANSION BURNS . . .
A dog sounded the alarm ' at 7 a.m. Satur-
day when this 1O0- by 90-foot colonial home ;
with spiral staircase and widow 's walk be-
«•« *»•' ¦"' ¦) ¦ . ¦ •-¦ ,~*° ^.',^ -" /-« ^J.^"™ji "^ n. _^^._.w_ ,~.>y|.v. -, ¦.r.^.yrf  .-,.w-..,.r .^-^
¦'. ' gan. to burn ; at Galesville, Wis. It was built
by the founder of Galesville." Trempealeau -
County , and a university. (Mrs. Dahlgren
- . - photo) .- - ' -. . -' . . * ' .•¦
SOME FURNISHINGS SAVED Y v This
was what .-re'mai'iied Saturday after .the: land-
mark ¦¦' _ .'. . half-mile ' ..west of Galesville had; .
burned. Firemen found it impossible to save.- ' "
the tihder-dry, 100-year-old home, (Sunday
News photo) -"YY' . . "
¦¦',:- .• Y
Consolidation
Wins 4 to 1;
Election Next
Voters in eight common school
districts turned irn a" four to
one majority of ballots Friday
nt Ridgeway in favor of con-
solidation. There were 159 votes
cast.
County Superintendent of
Schools Jesse IL Jcstus said 130
voters fnvored and 29 opposed
the consolidation , No ballot was
spoiled, Voters of all affected
districts cast ballets at Ridge-
way School , voting: as a single
unit rather than eight separate
precincts.
The eight districts which will
merge arc : Whitlock 2542 , Boyn-
ton 2543 , Cooper 25Rfi , Bush 2001 ,
Ridgeway 2(502, Upper Cedar
Valley 2r>M, Midway 2020 and
Ireland 2017.
Jcstus said he will now issue
an order of consolidation and
the state Commiss ioner of Edu-
cation will assign it a number
as an independent district. The
county superintendent will call
an election to select a six-mem-
ber hoard of education. Hoard
members will be el ected at large
from Ihe new lilslrict.
Judges in Friday 's election
were John Waldo , Robert It ,
McNally nnd Walter Pflughoelt.
Plainview Ca ucus
PLAINVIEW , Maim . (Special )
— Republicans from the two
wards of Plainview villn fie ,
Plainview townshi p, Elgin vil-
lage and townshi p and Highlan d
township will elect officers A ml
county convention delegates at
a caucus at tho Pla inview vil-
lage hall  Tuesday at n p.m .
Donald Molleiv Plainvie w ,
Wnbnshr. County COP chair-
man , nnd Mrs. .loflii. Flail , Wa-
basha , county ermirwoiruui ,
have arranged Ihe- caucuses by
commls.sloner districts.
Coming JJp i
M///c in
Pop Bottles
National political figures
and officials - - of two state
governments will go; to
Moorhead , 'Minn.', and Far-
go, N. P., Feb. 17 to drink
milk from "pop bottles."
Occasion; according; to
the Minnesota : Dairy Indus-
try Committee, will be a
kickoff program ; for a new
concept in fluid milk pack-
aging a n d  distribution
wliich - dairy industry au-
thorities hold .high hope for
measurabl y increasing milk
consumption.
Fresh, Grade "A" white
nnd chocolate milk will be
presented for the first time
in eight-ounce soft-drink
sized bottles labeled NRG
( energy) . Subsequently it
will be offered to the public
in existing coin-opcratcdl
soft drink vending ma-
chines. .
The kirkoff program Is t«
he climaxed by the mass
uncapping of more than L-
000 bottles by all in attend-
ance and "a multiple first
swallow " of '^ pop-bottled' 1
milk ,
. Hair y - industry VIPs from
several stales, Princess
Kay , Audrey Meyers, milk
plant owners and operators ,
and dairy farm families
lliroii ^boul (li e -surrounding
Miimosota-Hakota area will
nllnid.
Hearing Feb. _4
On Hixton Water
HIXTON , Wis, - The Public
Service Commission of Wiscon-
sin will hold a public hearing
Feb. 2-1 at 1 ::iO p.m. on the
application of tho village of Mix-
ton to operate us n water u t i l i ty ,
The hearin g i.s scheduled on
Ihe four th  floor of (ho Hill
Farms state office building in
Madison. Tho app lication also
covers permission t o construct
the necessary faci l i t ies.
Last September - Hixton e lec-
tors approved 101-20 .selling
$100 ,000 in revenue bonds (or
the waterworks system , which
would Include an flO. OOO-gn lion
concrete reservoir . This , pilus
assessments not cxeeedii. ., $!(> ,•
900, is expected to pay for the
estimated $l (r.l„r.„:t project.
WII ITKIIAI . I ,  MI .KTING
WHITF.HALI. ,  Wis. (Special .
— (' . II , Wileinnt ) ,  super,viso r of
school admin is t ra t ion . Madison ,
held a conference wilh adminis-
trators of tht* Trempealeau
Count y schoolj i Wednesday
mornin g in the office of Mrs,
Lily Reich , county supe rinten-
dent. Trcmpcnk '.-ui County i.s
a new assign ment for Wllcninn
so Ibis was a get acqunicited
meetin g.
A TOTAL WRECK •'. . . This small for- A.
: _ lgn car missed a turn early Saturday ¦
morning and flipped onto a lawn at 503 W.
g_;.<.':«^^ e*^ ,^^ ^ :<<«*^ :^«o««fcv.:s- ;^V, . -..>,%. -. . -*,-.-.«.\ww 
¦¦ ¦¦. - .•;  ¦-.,- -¦ . . .. . .  ..... . i  . .~ - - . .^k l^i
Broadway. Occupants had to be pried from
the wreckage. (Sunday News :photo)
A Winona man is in satis-
factory condition in Com-
munity Memorial Hospital
after receiving a gunshot
wound in his elbow 'around
noon Saturday.
Harold Neitzlce , 47 , West
End Hotel , told : police that
he was in liis ice fishing
house near Prairie Island
when he noticed three
youths shooting at tin ca ns
with a target pistol.
He noticed the youth s ,
who were about -Hi ye: is
old , while lie was moving
his fish house to a new
location , Ncitzkc said,
Shortly after that , he
was in (he fish house on
Straight Slough when a bul-
let came through its north
wall , str iking him in the
arm. He . looked out and
saw Ihe boys running off ,
but was unable to see thrm
clearly enough to describe
them accurately.
Police questioned several
juveniles seen in the . nrca,
but Saturday night had mot
yet found the person respon-
sible for the shot.
Man Sitting
In FisK House
Shot in Arm
| CL Tbj bi  ^ \
1 x$. JhanlUL
l« . . .  to the business firms , schools,
';Yf educntors . public health nurset nnd
ju indlviduflls who so sonorously eontrlb' ,
•jj uted to the success of Children's J
1 Dontnl Hcflllh Wook. /
/ WINONA COUNTY I
J DENTAL SOCIETY III
Gov. Karl Rolvaag still is
scheduled to address a regional
traffic safety workshop at Wi-
nona State: College Wednesday.
The Eev. A. U. Deye, chair-
man of the Automobile Club
Safety Council of Winona , said
that the governor is scheduled
to» speak at the opening session .
at 6. p.m, at Pasteur Hall. ¦' :-' ¦''
Rev. Deye said that k is pos-
sible that the governor may
send a representative but as
of Saturday had not canceled,
his . commitment.
Presiding at the workshop, to
which the public is invited, will
be Sen. Robert Diinlap, Plain-
v iew, a member of the state
interim legislative highway com-
mission.
Among state Highway De-
partment officials present will
be Gen. James Marshall , com-
missioner, and G. A. Hall , safe-
ty director. Also on the speak-
ing program will be Earl Lari-
mer , former chief of the High-
way Patrol , who will conduct
a session on public support
for safety programs and legis-
lation at the final evening 's
event at 9 p.m.
Registration and inspection
of exhibits will begin at 5 p.m.
The first session will be at 6,
followed by dinner in Richards
Elall at 7 p.m. Reconvening in
Pasteur at 8, the group will
split into two sections , ono
for youths, one for adults .
James Strcater , Senior High
School student , will be in charge
of the youth section.
Dr. Ifnrry Jackson is pro-
gram chairman, The public may
attend the prpgram without the
the dinner ,
Goverribir oh Program
For Saferv Workshop
Joseph P. Wleczorek , 16,
Fountain City Rt. 2 , Wis.,
pleaded guilty this morning in
municipal court to Charges of
careless driving and driving
without a driver 's permit.
j udge John D. McGill sen-
tenced him to pay $30 or serve
10 days in jail on the careless
driving charge and $10 or three
days in jail on the second
charge . The fines was paid.
Wieczorek , a referral from
juvenile court , was arrested
at Vine and 4th streets Dec.
29, 19C3. ¦
PROGRAM AT HARMONY
HARMONY , Minn. (SpecinD-
Harmony Elementary School ,
from kindergarten through
grade six , will present a physi-
cal education demonstration
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at. the
high school auditorium. Mrs.
George Milne is physical educa-
tion supervisor.
Driver , 16, Pays
fines on 2 Counts
They'll Do Ir Every Time By Jimmie Hatjo
Interestf rig Divorcee
9t MapfiimM &  ^AMghj L
; By EARL WILSON ;
NEW YORK —'-.A. columnist meets "such interesting divor-¦c 'ees. '¦ ' . ' •. ."
Beautiful Italian star Marisa Pavan was prattling away ever
so cheerfully to . me a few nights ago about, her divorce from
French star Jean-Pierre AumonE Y /and happened to mention
the dashing foreigner W'ho 's been taking her to dinner and the
theater here lately. Y .
. Jean-Pierre Aumont ; . . ' ; ; , .
, Indeed , Jean-Pierre arrived to escort her -to''., dinner '- ' -while
I was in her motel suite. And
a friend , who had phoned her
¦to express sorrow about the
divorce from .JeanTpierfe , was
surprised and somewhat con-
fused; to have the call answered
by Jean-Pierre.
"Jean-Pierre / tells rne, 'Now
that we hav« got a divorce , I
will have to court you again ,' "
smiled Miss Pavan , who did
not ' seem against the idea. ;
¦¦We are not one of those
couples who can 't stand each
other and stare .at each other
with dirty".' looks;" ' she said.
"The first : five years of the
marriage Were wonderful .: . .
the - last two a little -Y ./ uh
.: . - .". . - , rocky /'.- ¦ .,- .' - .- . - .. / '  .
- ¦'We had a situat ion that was
kind of tense. Now that / we
each have -a certain freedom^
we have a new ,; very friendly,
relationship. ; ; . " v:
! THEY HA VE two sonj , Jean
Claude 6, and Patrick , 4 ("Pat-
i fi ck;¦?¦ We just liked the name ' '¦)
rMiss Pavan: is re-establishing
hersel f before American au-
diences. - She had recently taped
I a ''Chrysler Presents" TV show
> in" . " which she plays a Cuban
i underground -revolutionist. Who
falls -in . love with - an; ' American' (Dana Andrews ) . and -in/. ' addi-: tion she is frankly hoping to
return to the movies .
Everybody must know that
Marisa is the sister of Pier
l Angeli and about as Italian as
; they get, so the following quiz
!b'y me may be interesting.
! Q: You are an Italian citi-
i zen?
1 A: No, I' m , a French citizen
by adoption ~ by marriage.
Q: But you 're not married
now?
A: Makes no difference.  Tra
still a French citizen .
Q: Where do you live In
France?
A: Oh , I don 't live in France.
I have a home in Rome.
Q: In I ta ly? Then voir are a
resident of Italy?
A: No , no. I am a resident
of California.
Q: C o m e  now ! You ' re a
French citizen , l ive in I ta ly  and
are a ' resident ' of . California?
A: Yes , I arrived in the Unit-
ed Slates in 1950, lived in Cal-
ifornia six years , then seven
years in Paris , and then have
been in Rome since a year  but
have kept the California resi-
dence status , Is that confusinc
enough for you?
t, : Almost , Whcre . do you plan
to live from now on ' 1
• A :  New York if I <' < in 1 . l i ke
it here , ns long w> 1 i .- an Mil l
be «' resident of Ca l i forn ia  a
citizen of France , and haw n
home in Ital y. In fact , I l ived
in Manaroneck with my hus-
band ,  now my cx-liushand , last
summer .
MISS I' .-WAN'S last hi i , movie
was ( "Oh. dear ,  n long tunc
ago " ) — "Solomon and Sliehn. "
For s o r e  r a I years . pen|i ' r
thought  she was ret ired In
Cal i fornia , lo add tn Ihe con-
fusion , a ( a l l  blonde woman
impersoniilt -d her , ev en to t:tk-
in f ,  money from her Los An-
geles bank account through use
of forged identif icat ion papers .
"When 1 saw I Ins tal l  blonde
woman they had j;i\ en my
ninnes lo , I thought , 'Oh , no ,
l hey must be kidding. ' 1 had
lo test ify twice. I (jot my mnn-
i*v back . The bunk was in sur -
ed"
,lean-Pierve Aumont .  .Miss Pa-
vim 's big dale  for the evening,
arrived just then. "He is busv
l in i sh in g  h hook . about Ins sou-
ven i r s  -- ' his memories — ' Sou-
venirs Provi.soircs ' - -  "My Ten-
tat ive-  Memoirs , ' " she laughed.
"Me stopped the book nt our
wedding.  1 told bun he w ill
base  to vsr i ic  an other  boo!,
about our marr iage , our di-
vorce -- /md our new coin-
ship. "
TODAY'S HKS r . .A Cf i ll:
Ton .v Webster  c la ims  he mr t
a doctor w h o  said busine ss svas
so bad he 's rent ing out space
in his l u t l o  black bag.
WISH I 'D SAID THAT : Some-
one has figured out svhnl the
' 115 cars wi ll have I hat t h e  'Ws
don ' t ¦ fesver ash t ravs
KKMI- : . \ lHKHI- ; i )  (.) I '  O T K :
"If sou must m. «k .» a mistake ,
make n new one each tint " "
—Anon.
H A U L ' S  I 'KAKI . S: A n ext ra-
vagaiit  Kil l NS ill gcnei'iilK make
a poor niolhei' -— and » bank-
rupt lathe! ' ,
That rncdieal report bus <bs
couraRecl smoking, but I. eiiLin
Herman says it ' s- bard lo imn-
gine a political candidii le  be-
ing cliOM'ii in a chewing guin-
fi l led room, That 's earl , broth-
er. ¦
S2f40G Giveh
Faculty Fund
At University
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Some .
$2,400 has been, contributed to:
date to the . University of Minne-
sota , faculty defense fund aimed
at protecting rii embers from li- ,
belous' or . slanderous rem arks. --.
"Tilings are going quite -well ,'-
said Prof. Robert H. Beck , sec- )
retary - treasurer of the newly- :
formed Faculty Legal Protection ,
Committee, ' . ¦ - . ; ' -. J"I've; had a great many notes !
with the donations ," he added. I
"Most/of them evidence a. feel- jing of great relief . that/iinally/i
the .faculty is doing something, /
apt just sitting back. " ;. Y- . . . . I
He said a great many eontrib- j
utors want the committee estab- !
lished oh a permanent basis, j
The committee was organized
specifically to back sociology
Prof.. Arnold Eose; who has
brought suit against a Minnea-
polis woman; and an Anok a man !
for $10,000 Rosen claims he was
falsely called a - Communist or/
Comrriuhist sympathizer by the
¦pair. . ";' - ' - - '": - - i
The professor also is a mem-
ber, of the state legislature.
Dr. Harold C. Deutsch , chair-
man of the history department,
heads the committee , which he
said will help defend any Uni-
versity staff member , faculty or
administrative, from reckless
.charges./
Beck said the donations have
ranged up to . S100. One of the
two who contributed $100 said he
knew what it was to have a li-
belous or slanderous remark
aimed at him/ .
About 150 staff member s have
contributed in response to a gen-
eral . letter which went out last
week. A dozen donations have
been made by the public ; at-
large.
' - - ¦. - . . . •
¦
.
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Thrill Killer
Murders Pair
At Sari Diego
SAN DIEGO, Cal)/. : .(AP ) .~
Ppl.ice say : a thrill killer may
have been the , sniper "svho mur-
dered , a . riesvlysvcd couple as
they- strolled down; a scenic
stretch of beach.
Dying INavy Radioman 3. C.
Johnny Kay Swindle, 19, and his
slain bride of three weeks,
Joyce. 19 , both of '  Jasper. Ala ,,
were found by a passerby, on
Wednesday night.
"There is absolutely no. .indica-
tion of : rnotive, unless the miss-
ing . .wallet indicates- robbery,"
said Police Capt.' Ed : De . .Bolt.
' ¦'/¦"There Is no triangle in (he
background of the ; tsvo young
people ,'' - ' nothing , which- '.; would
lead us: to their killing. '' ^Said Lt. William Schcnck:
"It 's;entirely pdssible. '. they were
killed by someone , they never
knew—someone whose only mo-
tive was excitement/ "
On the ledge of a retaining
wall , police found a box of Val-
entine candy. Investigators as-
sume the Swindles bought the: candy While, on their stroll. But ,
they said , it could have been
left behind as a deranged kill-
er 's calling card.
Police said the gunman
perched on a ledge on a cliff
os erlooking the Pacific Ocean.
The ' ' . moonless nipht concealed
him and the , .surf 's- roar muffled
hi s shots .
The sniper fired five shots
from the cliff ledge. Then he
moved in to fire tsv o more in
n kind oi coup de grace , police
said.
Swindle - ami his childhood
sweethea rt ' svere married .Ian.
18 in Jasper . Ala . - They honey-
mooned .n a three-roo m cottage
nine Ii locks from where ¦ they
were shun.
Special Tavern
Hours Approved
For Mondovi
MONDOVI, 'Wis.. (Special) -
The: Mondovi City Council Tile's-
day night amended its ordin-
ance on the sale of beer and
liquor: Tuesday night to allow
taverns to remain open Feb.
16 from noon to 8 p.m. An ice
fishing contest will be held here
that date.
Five tavern operators attend-
ed . the meeting to request the
special ': opening. hours.. They
were Mrs, Josephine Kendham-
mer; Palmer Peterson , Homer
PuLkrabek , -/Mrs, Mollie Weiss
and! Philip Anibas Sr;
APPOINTMENTS by ¦' 'Mayor
Gaylord . Schultz. to fill vacan-
cies on the election board were
approved by the . council . - Mrs.
Eleanor Adams will' represent
the 3rd Ward , replacing Mrs.
Leroy: Collins who has moved
from the city, Mrs.: Frank .ftor-
rish was appointed In the 4th
Wa rd. to succeed Mr*. Harley
Hesselmah, vyho has moved
from the ward .
. - , Council authorized Clerk Jo-
seph Peterson to advertise for
a - _2rmonth supply of fuel .oil.
Bids will be opened at the next
regular meetLng March 3. Pur-
chase of fireworks for/ the 4th
of July display on Mirror Lake
also was authorized. The finance
committee was authorized .to in-
vest , :fhe .. $5,000 insurance; re-:
ceived from destruction of the
Lincoln School building, the for-
mer youth center , in 4 percent
certificates pi deposit; at ;• the
'Mondovi ¦ 'State Bank.
Council members voted to con-
solidate all liability insurance
under one policy and accept the
quotation of Western - Casualty
i_ .-: Suretv Co.
THE COLVCEL went on rec-
ord as willing to assist the
Area' Development : Corp. and
Ag ricultural , Business and .Pro-
fes-sipnal , Men 's Association in
preparing a brochure on the
city. It granted permission to
Charles Giese, civil deiense di-
rector, and Harold Zittel to use
the fire siren for CD alert sig-
nals, : operating it ./manually in
a different series than now used
for fires. Fire Chief Zittel an-
nounced that Douglas Ward has
resigned as fire inspector. He
said he had asked for applica-
tions from fire department per-
sonnel. - ;¦;¦
At a special meeting last week
council discussed a. proposed
new youth center with adult su-
pervisors of the project.
/ R o b e  r t Kuetchrriann , La
Crosse, with the - department hi
children and youth,, . state ¦¦•De-
partment .oi Public . Welfare,
told the council that the cen-
ter , operated ;by the young peo-
ple themselves with adult con-
trol ; was a good place for youth
to learn to develop into better
citizens, . . . .
THE REV. Roger Brook s,
promoter of the original center ,
proposed leasing the old post of-
fice for a neyv center: The coUn-
ciE concluded that considerable
expense would be involved in
renovating the building. Alder-
m en suggested temporary quar-
ters in the basement of the city
hall if the : young people wish
to continue the project.
Supervisors found this agree-
able and will work out days
and limes for . using the quar-
ters " with the city clerk so as
not to conflict with other sched-
uled meetings there.
Marcel Thoma. chief of pol-
ice , gave a brief summary of
events leading up to the fire
in the building.
MIAMI . Fla.YAP)-The chair- ¦
man of the National Manposvcr :
Advisory Committee says the
32-hour work week is only 10
years and "four ju mps" in the :
future .
And before the century ends ,
the work week mav he cut to
20 hours , added Dr. 'Ralph Gins-
berg, who also is an economics
professor at Columbia Univer -
sitv.
32-Hour Work Week
Seen in Ten YeaTS
_FTlW_TT_3^_F7/_rU_rTR
INSIDE 'JT^ J
I just slip the ncsv Scmoionc
"W1SP-F.AR" hearing a id  into
rny ear — all 1 need IOT clear
hearing—nnd I'm ready to go
any where . It ' s cordless h<carin K '
i\n oiirs'ide enrrf.. , ( !,/ > (" n- '
inro .. bccnilSP Hie "W/.S'P ¦/. ,A /( '
is worn entirely in the r-ar
What sou sr-e in my l innd is
nil you see svhen you 1-onk di-
rectly into my or. lmngiT.r~-thc
entire hearing aid , incluth n g l iny
batte ry inside , weighs le-ss thni i
l. 'fith of an ounce. It 's the
world' s snialleM hearing aid- as
small as u dime , as light as a
nickel. Vet 7 out of 10 persons
with hearing losses can he he lp-
ed by the Sonntone "'WISP.
KAR. " Idea l for thos e wh o
"hear but dmx ' l undersUind. ''
See niul hear \i ith th t
"WISV-EAR " today a t -
SONOTONP
HEARIN G
CENTER
WINON A HOTEL
Tuesday, February lltli
Houri: 1 :3O-5:00 P.fM.
Wi nona SUNDAY New* I
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II m ( iiMiimny, (.01 rmiiklm SI , SVinono , '
iuiisc RIPTION HATrs
Slfigl * < of.y - »0c Dally, 111. Suniliy
Drllvfrfd tiy <" »fll« i - P«r »^pfh 50 (»nl1|
U week . Jlj T,\ u wriki l!S so ,
' l'..y mnll »Ir let I "v In urtv/intrj n«P«f »'fp
t> i-(i on ov pirnl  ion rt«l« .
Ir, f lllmofft , Mouhlon, Otrinltd, Wmoni» ,
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I V*«r . . . JS12 00 1 mon 1^ 1 , , . Il . '-O
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mull !!i- m . In S"Vlnpn» Dully Nivn. (Son »!S,
\'Vlnon» , Minn
Jtcond clan tstttgt f t ia *l Wln»ni , I
! WASHINGTON <!f i ' — If out-
moded procedures in Congress
aren 't changed they svill "jeop-
ardize the v alue of representa-
| live govern ment ," says Sen. ¦
H ubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn , |
He got agreement or» the need
for reform from Sen, .Incob K ,
•iavits . R-N.Y ,  Javits said the
major stumbling blocks are the
H ouse Rules Committee and the ;
Senate filibuster. And he criti- j
mod the system of giving com- I
mittee chairmanships on the ba- '
sis of seniori ty.
Humphrey said "the legisla-
t ive  branch has starved itself in-
tellectually " and should get ad- .
v ice on a c&ntinuing basis from I
n "congressional insr ;(uto ' j
made up of advisers from arn- .
(Ii -mic , profession al nnd private-
l i f e
The tsv o gave their views
Thursday o-n Washington He- \
ports to The People, n non-net- j
ss-ork program sponsored by the .
A.F1 .-C10 on several hundrcii
radio  stat ions ,
Humphrey Assails
Congress Procedures
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By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
Turkey, : pretty close to being
on the other side of the earth
from the TJ. S. seems quite for-
eign to people here. With "'¦¦':¦&
much longer history ' and dif-
ferent / background, Turkey
nevertheless has much in com-
mon with its friends of the
Western World. NATO is one.
THAT'S WHAT men like Lee
R. Chadbourn of the Navy and
other armed services are find-
ing out first - hand- when they
are sent there from " Main
Street:U. S; \A/_ : :- - . •
: Lee, who eyed the industrial
arts teaching field when ; he
studied 1 .-i years ' :at / Winona
State College previous: to: enlist-
ing in 1962, probably studied
history because it was a re-
quired subject somewhere along
his , years of schooling in . Wi-
nona. Now he's really interest1
ed in it. '
He's in one of what" could
become a hot spot, in the/cold
war in. a country that's bounded
oh: the northeast b-y the Soviet
Union which has. been trying
unsuccessfully to gain; a 'sea-
way through the Bosporus and
Dardanelles to the Mediterran-
ean -via the Aegeasi¦•-'Sea.
: In fact , at the /time of Presi-
dent ;. - Kennedy 's assassination
Nov,/22 ; he wrote . a/ faresvell
letter to his parents , ' Mr. arid
Mrs. / Lyle / .Chadbourn , :/Witolca.
With the alleged . assassin re-
portedly having had communist
affiliations and married to /a
Russian girl , ho one knesv bet-
ter than Lee that tension ran
high; , his work is with intelli-
gence. He was assigned to ac-
tive duty in the U, y s. Naval
Reserve ; Security Group in No-
vember 1962. '.¦ •' .¦
THE TURKS are generally re-
garded as chiefly of the same
ancestry as the Mongols — the
yellow races, ¦
.-. :¦ "Although the Turkish Pen in-
sula is considered part of the
Asiatic : larid mass, its 'gates'
open to Europe aiid turn their
back to the East , " Lee wrote.
"Moving : eastward on the pla-
teau of/ Central.Asia Minor , the
mountains reach increasingly
higher , as if closing the gates
of Asia; ¦- ' "
"This has so influenced the
/ CHRISTMAS IN TURKEY YY 'V
. The USO; holiday show for servicemen ./,
in .Turkey featured Les Brown/ and-Y
his band , Jerry Colomma , YTuesday .
; ' -.Weld , JVliss 'USA, John Bubbles, Peter
Leeds, Philip Corsby, th« Earl Twins,
' Anita . Bryant add other talent. '
history ;of the peninsula of Turk- 1
ey, bounded on the north by j
the Black .Sea and the south by J
the. Mediterranean ,; that since Jthe dawn of civilization Asia |
Minor has •'• ¦/historically been/
more a part ¦; of Europe than ¦
Asia;" he wrote. ;" ./ .v 'YY
This is true : even though :
96.88 percent of the '296;503' i
square miles comprising Turkey •
lies in Asia. Turkey in Europe -
is about the size of New Hamp- j
shire and is separated by ^ a '(few hundred yards at the Bos-/
porus from the Asian area ;
that is as big as Pennsylvania,/
Virginia , . West . Virginia , Ken- 1
tucky, Ohio.; Indiana and Il-
linois;. '' • • ¦: .¦ ; ¦ ' • ' / ;
TURKEY HAS Its "George
Washington.;*' - '. Lee wrote. -He 's
MustafaYKemal . Ataturk , who
preceding World : War. I took
part in a /reform movement
which obtained a constitutional
government. The Ottoman Em-
pire was ¦ broken up following
the war, the Turkish Sultan was
unseated , the new state was
proclaimed a republic, and Ata-
turk ; as 'he was khowri, became
the first President and com-
mander in chief of the army
which vyon the country 's inde-
pendence.
In the tradition of the U. S.,
most Turks feel neither resent-
ment nor regret .". '.about the
break-up of the Ottoman Em-
pire, Lee wrote. The former
Arab/ provinces of the empire
are today 's independent • nations
of Syria , Lebanon , Israel/ Jor-
dan , Iraq and Saudi Arabia .
"Turkey's foreign policy has
been one.;, of friendly relations
svith all the countries that were
once part of the empire;" Lee
sa|d., - ; , -
Turkey still is predominantly
agricultural; ""Despite its rug-
ged climate, the / central pla-
teau through/out history ' has
been renowned for its wheat ,"
Chadbourn said. :
"SOME BOTANISTS , go so
far as to claim that wheat ori-
ginated in Asia Minor. Wheat1 seed originally- from Turkey is
very popular in the , wheat-
¦i growing areas of the U.S. and
j is known as : the Red : Turkish
j var i ety. In 1953 Turkey became¦ the Western world's fourth lar-
gest wheat exporter. Thirteen
I percent of the cultivated areas
are devoted to cereals. In fe-
; cent years cotton , too, has be-
l eonie. one of the major . .agricul '-
/tural products."
/ From the V point of view of
quality , Turkish tobacco ranks
; first in world markets, Lee said,
j Although tobacco originated in
! South America , the climate and
' soil /along the:Aegean and Black
.Sea proved so congenial to it
i that , today Turkish tobacco, is
| considered essential in the man-
! ufacture of the better brands
of cigarettes; he wrote../"' ¦'¦' :¦/;
j "Another commodity coming
I from . Turkey / is/  much sought; by manufacturers 'of fine cloth ,"
I Lee said;: "tt ; is the special
kind of- '.Wool , .", called mohair ,
[ conning from the best known
/animal of Turkey, /the Ankara
j (angora .) goat.' Y
j -,- The produ ct Was . so choice
[that Ankara , goats were smug-
; gle<d out ' of the country so nov\'
; the y are . ra.ised in Australia ,
| South .Africa and in (he. U.S.,
: but turkey , still Tanks as the
second largest producer , of mo-
i hai r ' .in the world.
AMONG THE wild animals
of . the .
¦ country; Turkey has a
bear c a l l  e d , strangely, the
"Pennsylvania" - species, Lee
j sai d.. ; ; .  ". '¦¦¦¦/..
/ Turkish q u a i l , among the
; game birds there, have. . been
imported into the U.S. for breed-
ing in Nes'ada, ¦; :¦'/ .
The familiar dolphins ; are, so
numerous; in the Black Sea that
dolphin fishing has /become a
thriving . industry .
! ' 'Turkish carpets for centuries
haTe been .' world-renowned."
Le-e wrote. _ ' 'Hand-woven by
Iy il.ia .ge/ : women.. they o\ve, their
reputation : to the interplay of
design and color , intricate proc-
esses passed from mother to
daughter, for centuries. The col-
ors don 't fade because they are
natural dyes. extracted from
special plants grown for that
purpose.:' :
OF THE some 25 million peo-
ple, over a million now are em-
ployed in industry, - he wrote.
Textiles, are most important ,
but the country is also develop-
ing paper , glass and : leather
industriesi and ' , on a smaller
scale, iron and steel.
"Practically, every Turk is a
¦Moslem ,!- Lee wrote. "TheMos-
lem's religion was founded by
Moharnmed about/612 at Mecca ,
Arabia. At fi rst glance -Islam
and Christianity do not seem
to resemble each i other , . yet
they have a common, bas-3.
They spring from the same con-
cept of one God : GeographJeal-
ly, . they originated from next
door neighbors -^ Jerusalem of
the Christians and Mecca- and
Medina of the Moslems."
. Most Turks know a great deil
about Christianity, Lee said; a'l-
: Lee Chadbourn
though: Christians don 't often
know much about (he M«> 'em
religion, called Islam and lia5ed
on the Koran , unless they have
made a special study.
The six great prophets of the
Koran were Adam, Noah. Abra-
ham ,, Moses , Jesus and Moham-
med — the last and greatest
The Xoran , Lee wrote , teaches
manv things found in the Old
and New Testaments. j
YTHERE ARE three religious/
observances ," he wrote. "Ra- :
mazan is a month of fasting j
coming at varying seasons of ;
our year since its date is based \
on the Moslem year of 354 days, i
This is followed by: the Candy j
Festival , Sekei Bayram. It is |
a three-day family holiday. Mos- j
Jenis - . . visit-, all . . relatives and j
close friends. Candy, offered . to '
guests who call ; also • is : fre- /
quently given to sers'ants and ;
service personnel. / .' : . ¦]
"The meat from sheep sacri- j
ficed . during Kurban Bayram is. |
distributed to the needy. The |
sacrifice is in memory of God's ;
gift of a rarn to Abraham as -
a substitute for his son whom .:
he was about, 'to./sacrifice"- at j
God's: command;" !
Lee also:became interested in
the history of: Turkey. "Few re-
gions in the world have had so
long a period of successive civ-
ilizations ," he wrote. "People of
the Paleolithic period,.- and those
of the Age of Caverns , which :
we know/.archeolqgicaUy but not
historically, ; lived on the/ high- ;
lands arid along the coast. Then
came the Hittites , Lydiahs,
Phrygians , - Carians. : Dorians,
Acolians, Ionians , Cimmerians,
Bithynians , Persians, Greeks.
Romans , Byzantines , Danish-
mendided , Selcuks, and finally
the Ottoman Turks , Who estab-
lished themselves after the be-
ginning of the 14th/Century'.-"
PHYSICALLY the Turk tends -•
to be short; dark and rugged .. |
"Although to us they : are for- !
eigners." Lee said. : . "Turkish ¦
soldiers are among the brayest , -;
best disciplined and most tena-r j
cious in the world. The spirited j
fighting in Korea of the Turkish j
brigade of volunteers demon- i
strated their capability." -/
" When Turkey joined the North ;
Atlantic Treaty Organization in
1952. NATO acquired one, of its j
most . enthusiastic members. ;
This country would be the na? !
tural approach should the So-
viet Union aim at outflanking :
NATO or controlling the oil-
soaked Middle East.
"The Turks knosv the.s would ,
he unable alone to withstand
an all-out Soviet effort to force
its svay through (heir country, '-"
Lee said. "On the other hand .
Turkey has successfully resist-
ed alfSoviet demands for a wa-
terway to the Mediterranean ,
and a '.. sizeable continent of
Turkish lands forces is ear-
marked for NATO in. the event
of war.
"Turkev has a larger stand-
ing Army than any Western
European country. Its division-
al contribution is the largest of
all NATO nations, NATO and
Turkey nee-d -each - other. ' -'
"Standing as a rock in the
shifting poLitical sands of the
Middle East , probably no.coun-
try is mbr e important strate-
gically than Turkey ."
LEE HAS HAD some play-
time over there fop. For $325,
plus some "free hops" aboard
A r m y  pEanes , he. , traveled
through a dozen countries last
fall: .- : '.: .. / /Y- :Y"
He visited the, popular . Crete:
West Germany: Luxembourg
where : he would like to live: if
he ever moved; to Europe; Bel-
gium: ' Holland. . ' -and ./ Denmark,
reaching ' ;... Copenhagen via a
train ferry, " t h e ;  first I've
seen," he said.
He found Swedish men; and
women ve ry tall. He ; visited
London , then Spain , and Paris.
While. ther-e he took "' a scary
ride to the top of the Eiffel
Tower, 1,000 feet, in /an eleva-
tor you: don 't think is depend-
able. French food is delicious-r-
I had real French fries. If you
ever go to Paris, never ask for
coffee , ask for Nescafe ."
EN ROL'TE to Rome and Na-
ples he ; traveled along t h e
French Riviera but missed see-
ing the ' -.'Swiss': Alps because of
heavy clouds; The last stop en-
route back to his bise at Kar-
mursel Air  Station , Turkey,
was: Athens , Greece.
On his trip he saw two Wino-
na men , Ray Sobeck in Naples
and John Parker at Istanbul ,
both of svhom enlisted in the
U.S.- Navy for four years. At Is-
tanbul he saw the U.S. Sixth
Fleet anchored in the Bospor-
us. Amon^ ' the ships, was the
aircraft carrier Saratoga and
the Long Beach, a nuclear pow-
ered guided missile . cruiser
which he boarded
From a farm himself , these
are the number of years the
countries he visited are, in his
estimation!, behind the U.S in
agriculture: Belgium, one; Lux-
embourg, two: Denmark , three ;
Sweden and Ssvitzerland. four:
West Germany. Holland and
England , five : Spain , Greece
and Crete , 10; Ital y, 15, and
Turkey, 15.
Lee will be separated from
active duty in August and ex-
pects to Teturn to college His
brother , Gerald, also with Navy
intelligence but in-Hawaii , now
is teaching high school English
in Milwaukee. He has two oth-
er brothers, the Rev. Donald ,
missionary in Brazil and Eu-
gene, employed by Gateway
Transportatoin in Winona , and
one sister. Mrs. Kenneth Rice,
Cedar Vallev.
Foster Home
Need Cited
The need for foster home
care for the elderly again was
discussed at Thursday 's meet-
ing of the Winona County Wel-
fare Board . Y '"_¦ Y ' :/.
As he .had at the .group 's pre-
vious meeting, William. P. Wer-
ner , director of . the county syel-
fare department , stressed the
need for home-like environ-
ments for those elderly per-
sons not in need of the relar
'lively constant care of a nurs-
ing home.
WERNER REPORTED that
his department had approved ,
after making a court-ordered
study, a proposed adoption ,
terming it in the best: •'interests
of the child involved; : He, also
reported on the status of five
probate court hearings on: cases
of alleged inebriacy and mental
illness/ . '' •¦• -: - .v .
His department: is processing
a court case concerning: cus-
tody and guardianship , of four
children , which witl be heard iri
Dodge County, Werner told the
board . The group - also discuss-
ed several cases, that , are being
referred; to . University of Minne-
sota Hospitals for evaluation.
The need for making suitable
staff arrangements for attend-
ance at the Minnesota Welfare
Association . annual conference
in/ March in Minneapolis came
under d iscussioh;
Ruth , Smedsted . was ; granted
permanent : status ;as a case-
worker ; upon completion of a
six-month, probationary period ,
No change: in her salary is in-
volved.,, -. . ./ ' '•' - '
; The board approved routine,
bills and ordered them paid, v
SCHOOL DEDICATION
STRUM , Wis.-Dedication of
the new addition to the hign
school is tentatis'ely set for the
afternoon of March 1. Speakers
are being contacted. Rooms will
be open for visitation.
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IT'S A Bit EARLY to think about It
but someone asked the other day . what it
costs to•'•: operate the bathing beach on
Latsch Island for a couple of months ev-
ery summer. City Recorder John S. Car-
ter informs us that it averages ' about $8,-
000 per season.
In view? of the popularity of the Lake
Winona bathing beach and the great, in-
crease iri sandhar swimming along the
Mississippi River , perhaps this/ mi jght be,
the time/ to consider closing the Latsch Is-
land opera tion./ The city has a long-time
lease on Latsch Island; under the terms of
John Latsch's will, so long as it operates
a bathing beach there, but with the mu-
nicipal marina dii the upper end of the is-
land; /such , a lease could undoubtedl y be
renegotiated- easily with the Nqrth Western
Railroad , owner of the .island.
The/John A; Latsch Public Bath Board
could then be dissolved. Another city
board also could; /be; dissolved. AVe're re-
ferring tp the : J o h n  Latsch Memorial
Board whose duties could be absorbed by
the Park-Recreation Board , thus eLiminat-
ing -some duplication of effort.
; Y ^YY -*:V ':;. :V *
¦A FEW DAY5 AGO we carried an edi-
torial in this column asking why interest
was lagging /in our annual Winter Carni-
val. Now comes Sylvester L. VerkiTis , 876
W. Wabasha St., with ; a suggestion for a
project which would replace, not only the
Winter Carnival , but also./ Steamboat Days.
Call it the Harry Truman :. Derby, he
says, and make /it a/ : walking /contest in
honor of the country's most famou s walk-
er'. who will be/80 years old -in ' May/ Copy-
right . the name , suggests Mr. Verkins ,
with Mr. : Truman 's consent and ./ .invite
the former president to the first derby
which could 'be made a national affair!  He
believes a legal 1 lottery couid be run  with
it/ a ticket for admission simiiltaj ieoi.sl y
guessing how far the winning/walker wiil
walk in the time allotted. Colleges" would
provide the contestants.:even thou gh the
United States has; never been, active / in
Olympic walking, Almost everyone is in-
terested in walking, he says; which - would
give the derby a wide appeal. He further
suggests/the formation of a corporation - to
promote the project on a national scale.
X X X y *A :A - .y ': *:A Y *- -Y -
THE MINNESO TA Highway Depart-
ment has issued its annual bulletin call-
ing attention to the cbmi.r)g ' load restriction
season, which is likely to start e-arl y in
March and continue into May,/with dimin-
ishing.; severity . . Anyone having , seasonal
heavy haul ing/ to/ do should carry it out
early /enough to avoid the , inconvenience
brought on by. the imposition . of axle load
restrictions/ warns the/ department. /
As usual , .a map showing ' the proposed
road/ restrictions for 1964 will 'be//made
available to ' those who .; have requested
them in : previous years.'/ Road/ ' restriction
bulletins also will be issued a$ they be-
come effective by zones.
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• CHUCK WITHERS , v editor of t he Ro-
Chester Post-Bulletin , long has been an
admirer of Dr. Walter Judd and he says
so; in a recent column in that newspaper:
It is no; secret that this editor has long
admired Dr. Walter Judd. , We thought  / a t
the time, and still do , t h a t  the  voters of
Minnesota 's 5th District who"' ' decided to
ssvap Walter Judd for linn Frascv porpc-
'trai led. - a  colossal political "crime."
Needless to say, Dr. Judd' s rnun t l 'oss
admirers would dearly love Io soc h i m
make another  race for elect ive ol l ice  - -
whether . as a " favor i t e  son " at the -  Hopuh-
lican Nationa l  Convention , perhaps as tho
GOP vice presidential  cand ida te , perhaps
against Sen. Eugene McCar thy  for  tho
U.S. Senate sea l f rom Minnesota.
In his recent vis i t  to R OC IICS UT. Dr.
Judd described himself  as n . " loam play-
or " who would run i f t he ' s igna ls  s v e r 'c
called. Rut  chances of his select inn nn the
na t iona l  level are slim , and . Indd t hor -
oughly discounted any possibi l i ty  of a
"draft " to run for the ' Senate scat . ,
He reiterated that  a fte r  his defea t in (he
redislriclcd 511. Distr ict  a f t er  2(1 years  in
Congress he decided he could best serve
his coun t r y  by extensive t ravels  a b o u t  t h e
n a t i o n  to address y oung peop le , col lege
s t u d e n t s  and the  l ike , t e l l i n g  t h e m  t h e
s tory of democracy, Ihe  f ree  en te rpr i se
sys tem,  and t h e  basic p r i n c i p les - of t he
American wav of l i fe ,
I h i s  ho is doing,  and in w o n d e r f u l  fash-
ion. We 'd l ike  to have  h i m  hack in h i g h
public office , b u t  i f  it doe.sii'l h in t  < MI t t h a t
way wo fool happy In t he  knowledge
t h a t  an e loque nt  evangel is t  for  Ihe p r inc i -
p les upon which t h i s  n a t i o n  was founded
and has prospered is abroad in t h e  land ,
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Mricans Want
Britlshiack
ROBERT CY RUARK
NEW YORK — I/really don't want to sound
like grandma, saying, "I told you -so ." 
¦' ; "
But I have in fact been telling you so for
several years now, andd getttog stoned for my
efforts on behalf of East Africa , a slice of
. real estate I . happen to know a touch better
than . my own front yard. / : /
In a very short time. Zanzibar , the so-called
"safe Tanganyika," Africa • for - the - Africans
Uganda , and now this week — Kenya , the home
of the newly brave, have all had uncouth in-
surrections. . ' . '¦¦
Zanzibar kicked , the British officers out.
Uganda detailed them. Kenya's dearest wish
/is/ to rid itself of the British garrison at Ka-
hawa, outsi de Nairobi on the
Thika road. ". ' . ¦' ¦
Now both Kenya (free a
month) and Uganda , always
native-nu. and land-controlled,
have pleaded for the British to
rush troops to protect them
from themselves. The British
have .sent troops from the Ken-
ya base, as well as airlifted
from Britain and from patrol-
ling warships. /
And still only the other day.
Ruark the new thugs-in-office in Zan-
zibar had asked for police help from Tanga-
nyika to restrain the looting and rioting just
before Tanganyika's strong boy, Nyerere, went
into 40-hour hiding when his own troops re- :
- VOltfid. : / • '' •- ; . . - ' . '
-.-/ Zanzibar 's take-over was led by an ex-Ugan-
dan , an ex-Mau ;Mau : from "-' - Kenya' ,'. --' with 700
thugs and a lot of Cuban inspiration.
"FIELD MARSHAL" Okello Is back In the
papers with a new set of injunctions . against
opponents, of the realm. Penalties now include
and I quote from the Kenya : Daily Nation ,
death by hanging, , by burning, : by, being. cut :
up; into little pieces and thrown into the . sea.
Or , "shot by novice marksmen.*'
; That , is: the African Intellect ..at.  full play.
The rioting 'and looting in Tanganyika , Ugan-
da and Kenya; all started, with the military,
as it started with the military arid with the .
Force Publique in the Congo when that burst
into flame. The barracksroorh is the logical
place to ignite any upheaval engendered by
outside sources, because /soldiers and cops are
notoriously underpaid.
BUT THE barracksroom is only the match. .
The tinder and fuel is all outside., And it is
all politico-economic, a ready pyre built by
outside cpnnivers, ready to inflame a populacei
which goes mad :with the sexual joy of vio-
lence — and implemented by a bunch of young
thugs who call themselves "Youth Wings '* and'¦. .students' ;'''/ . :/ / " . . ' . ;
Tanganyika 's troubles are of the purest, po- '¦¦¦
etic justice. Because of the so-called "calm ,"'
Tanganyika:has offered its palmy/acres to ev- :
ery violent left-wing "exile in government" in
Africa , from the Cape to Cairo.
There: are almost as many- outside revolu-
tionist in Tanganyika as there;are ,locals. Tan-
ganyika kicked off its independence a -year ago
last October : by expelling several whites on
short notice because the whites (mostly . hotelI /
keepers ) were on the blacklist for refusing to
serve drunk Africans, after ."-hours./ :-
THE COMPLAINING Africans were In re-
;- ality a plant. '- '¦ ' ¦'} '' .
The only point here is the one 1 have been
/making all along — as I read where the Vwing-
,ersr;; are:; loose again in; the ; Congo , killing
. .. three priests /and ' terrorizing the Kwilu Prov-
ince , which : has been put under: ¦'¦.a. state of
/ emergency as foreigners airlifted out by hel-
icopter /— is that these , people . have a far
distance to travel before you can take them
seriously . as - self-governors. .
THEY MAY sit in the United Nations, and
/ drive those bi g black cars, but when they get
in trouble , they holler hurt and scream for
. . Br i ta in .  America , or the United Nations to lift
them out of the soup — and pay the bill for
the privilege.
¦'
These all continued wilh nne accord In pray-
er. Acts 1:1-1 .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . .- ' .; 1954
A Winonn youth , Gaylord Aldinger , son of
Mr and Mrs . Ar th ur  Alriinger , took first place
in the  annual  corn yield contest in FFA Dis-
t r i c t  Six. His yiel d was 15R.4 bushels per acre.
Larry .Schneider, St. Charles placed second with
155.00 nnd Ben Mnroushek , l iving north of Rush-
ford and n Winona FFA member , third with
lall.llll. .
Three Winona County 4-II champion demon-
strators were awarded gold wristwntches for
grand championships in dairy foods demonstra-
t ions nt the 195.T Minnesot a State Fair. They
arc Bet ty nnd Jeanne Relsdorf , Minneiska , anil
.Inn nne  [single, Dakota.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1939
The ai rplane  glide wi th  Hubert Bnmbcnek ,
Chester Lukas/cwski and Walter Palhicki per-
fo rming ,  i.s one of the 17 nets that  will en-
te r t a in  Winona skating enthusiasts at the East
Knd r ink  when t he  first  shoss- of the annual ice
frolic nnd carnival  will be presented.
Wil l iam Lank svas re-elected president of th o
Winmiii  Trades .and Labor Council, FInrry Ku-
kossski and Hobnr t Brandt were ro cketed vice
president nnd .secretary-treasurer respec tively.
Fif ty Years Ago p . . . 1914
At t\ meelin R of h igh school girls nt thn
YWCA the Nolnwin f:nmp Fire girls svorc or-
g.'inlzei l w i t h  Miss Mildred Biggins as guar-
d ian  of the fire, Officers nre : President , (Had-
v.s Wi n te r ;  .secretary, Mildred Tim row ; nnd
treasurer , Klizi iheth .Scliellhas.
Miss Harrie t  Aloore of St .  Paul has accepted
the  positio n of teacher In tho sixth grade at
( lie Washington school.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
N. H Fulmer has been appointed an aid on
Ihe s t a f f  of Governor Merrinm , svlth rnnk of
( p l a in ,
While al d'rnnd Rnpid,., .Mich., (' . fl Rnolhc
ssas elect ed n member.of the National  Furni-
l u i e  M a n  ul act m ors Associntion,
One Hun dred Years Ago . . . 1864
Wt learn oi|r nei ghborlnR town of Rt ,  Char-
les has da i l y is-lical receipts of 2,000 bushels ,
mostl y .st ored in the  rnllrond elevator ready
lei sh ipme nt  in Winonn when Ihe road i.s in
r i inn in j . older, The when) b.iyers I hero pay
Winona prices loss tho rnll r ond tariff .
Mqn ^ C
Treasury ^ fpr 4faseftfeeism
THE WASHINGTON MERRy-Gd^dUND
By DREW PEARSOJN
. :; WASHINGTON - It isn 't
mentioned , around Capitol
Hill , but quite a few mem-
bers of Congress owe mon-
ey to: the UvS. Treasury; It's
doubtful , however , whether
the taxpayers wiil ever be
able . to collect./"
Rea son for their indebted-
ness is that m any congress-
men were ; paid illegally un-
. der a law passed . in 1856
:and never / repealed. The
law , which/pertaihs both to
. senators ". and members -of
. the . House of Representa-
tives, states: specifically that
n e i t h e. f
s h a 1 l b e
p a  i d for
time absent
from their
w o r k ,  un-
less on of-
ficial leave ,
ill , or ab-
5 e n t . -; bey
c a u s  e of
[amily . ili-
ness. ¦
Pearson Congress
quite rightly expects every
law it passes to be enforc-
ed and respected ; by the
American people. If a citi-
zen fails to answer a con-
gressional subpoena he can
be clapped into j ail. Many
confiressmen are. ' ready . - lo
make stormy speeches if
there Is a whisper of law
violation or avoidance by
the executive branch of gov-
ernment.
However , the chai rman of
I h e  Republican National
Committee , Rep. Rill Mil-
ler of Ncsv York , owes Un-
cle S-nm around 51 percent
of Ins salary for Inst year
because he missed 51 per-
cent of House roll calls , and
no effor t  has been made lo
collect ' it.
On the Democratic side ,
tho amount owed Uncle
Sam is svoi'.sc. Hep. Char-
les Buck ley , . the  Mr. Hij > of
Democrats in the Bronx ,
owes the treasury around f>7
percent of his salary for
10(53 , having missed f>7 per-
cent of House rollcnlls.
OTHKR De IIIO <M H < N who
osve money lo (he tnxpnyers
under the 1(155 law are Son,
Kd Long, De-Mo., svho miss-
ed 4fi percent of Senate roll-
cnlls; gorgeous C, eo r go
Smnthers. the Florida real
cslntn dahhler , vvho missed
.15 percent ; nn d Adam Clay-
ton Powell , Ihe Harlem
globetrotter svho also miss-
ed .'15 percent, Only a sninl l
f ract ion of their  absences
were permissible under the
law , and no effort i.s being
made lo collect,
On Aug. Ii > , 1.151., when
the absentee law was pass-
ed , Congress decided 'o give
itself a pay ra ise up to S3,-
000 a year (salaries are now
$22,500 plus allowances ) , but
s imultaneously decided to
make congressmen e n  r n
their pay;: So it passed ; ah
amendment to the pay raise
bill which stated : . - '."/.. '/'
". "And: be it further enact-
ed, that it shall be the duty
of the ¦ sergeant-at-arms of
the House and the secretary
of. the Senate. . .to deduct
from the monthly payment
of members, . .the amount
of his compensation for
each day that such mem-
ber shall be absent "from the
House or Senate unless (he)
shall assign as the reason
for such absence the . sick-
ness of himself or of some
member of his family."
THAT regulation, still on
the Jasvbooks, has been aug-
m e n t e d by amendm enls
from time to t ime , including
a provision that memhers
may be excused if they re-
ceive permission to ; be ab-
sent for official business ,
that is, an absence involv-
ing the legislative business
of the Senate or House.
A further amendment ,
adopted on July 17, 1862 , af-
fects the great horde of
House members svho fled
Washington without of f ic ia l
leave late last year during
the pre-Christmas debate
on foreign aid. It states in
part: :• ¦ '.¦
"When any member (of
the Seriate or House ) with-
draws from his seat -and
does not /return before the
adjournment of . Congress,
he shall , in addition to: the
sum deducted , for each day ,
forfeit "mileage allosvance."
THOSE absent, including
some top Democrats, ewe
the serge ant-at-arms at the
rate of /about $70 a day for
their truancy ; If they don 't
pay - up, ' the sergeant-at-
arms can collect under still
another amendment emposv-
ei'ing .him to dock the pay
of members guilty of "in-:
debtedness" to the house. It
will be interesting - to  see
what he does. This column,
will report on his activity
or lack of . activity in. the
near future. • :
IS.\T IT- -AMAZING !
- MEMPHIS , Term , i/n-A
newcomer to Memphis was
asked by a cashier the oth-
er day where she came
from.
"From Scotland ," she
said, the pipes skirling in
her voice. .
"Well , honey," said the
cashier kindly,  "you sure
speak English well for a
foreigner. "
iMtleChqnge
M Dfp/b/ncfcy
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAI RS
:.: ; : -  -By DAVID LAWRENCE ., .
WASHINGTON — Forty years ago this week — on F«b;
3, 1924 — Woodrow, Wilson died at his home in Washington .
The anniversary has passed almost unnoticed. Yet it was
a notable event in world history, for it not only, marktd the
demise of a great President but called widespread attention
to the decline of American idealism as a moral force in
the wdrld. ''- .'¦'-¦'• ' ¦' '-¦' .-¦¦¦¦' "¦'" ¦"
¦'¦
: President Wi-lsdn had failed at Pans to convince the
pragmatic leaders ot iiur- ¦
¦¦-
ope that the time had come
to put/idealism above com-
mercialism, and he also
had failed at home to con- .; .
vince the/ voters that a
League of Nations needed
A m e r" i can participation,
Premier Cleirienceau -of
France was almost as in-
transigeant then as Gen.
De. Gaulle is today, but '
somewhat more flexible at /
least in : supporting the /
League of Nations concept.
.''.- The diplomacy of . those
days was not far different
from what it is today—each
government in Europe was - ¦;
primarily concerned with
w . n a i .  u
could get in
the way of
t e r r i t o-
ry and what
f i n a  n c i -
al benefits /
could be de-
rived from
colonies or
p o s  s e s-
s i on  s. In
v a i n , mr.
Wilson had , ^ren»; :
cried out for, th principle of
self-determination of peo-
ples: ¦•' /  But ,: in. the few . in- 
¦.'•/ .
stances svhere independence
was granted , a selfish im-
perialism soon took: it away.
There are still some per-
sons in the press and in
public , life who remember
vividly those troiiblespme , -"'. '.'
times. /Herbert Hoover , for
instance, who had served
as: foodYadministrator in
Europe under Mr. Wilson • . ,; '
and /for eight- years as a/ ,
member of, the cabinet be-
fore he was elected . Presi-
dent'in 1928. wrote a book /
entitled "The .Ordeal of
Woodrow Wilson. '- It svas •
published in . 1958, and one ./
passage said :
"THE UNITED Nat ions
organization '. except in, one
particular. / follosvs very
closely the/ prttern of
Woodrow. Wilson 's league..
Y . . But the admission of
aggressiye dictatorship to
its membership would nev-
er, have been accepted : by
Wo'odrosy Wilson. He con-
ceived the -league-as an as-
sociation of /free nations ,
not to include men and dic-
tatorships conspiring for its
ruin. He stated among his
principles of peace :
• • '"' 'Only free peoples can
hold: their purpose and their
honor steady to a common
end: and prefer the interests
of mankind to any narrow
Interest of their own.
" 'A steadfast concert for
peace can never be main-
tained except by a partner-
ship of democratic nations,
No autocratic governmen t
could be trusted to. keep
fai th  within it or observe
its covennnts. It must be a
league of honor. ' "
RUT TODAY'S "lincnd"
nrgucs for "peaceful co-ex-
istence ," commercial trade
with aggressor nations ,
abandonment of the Monroe
Doctrine nnd surrender lo
what is called "realise
fncts. " This phrase svas
often heard in connection
with the appeasement con-
cept t hat brought on. World
War I I ,
As for "self-determina-
tion " of peoples, the "lib-
eral" politicians of today—
who are interested , for ex-
amp le, in svinni-n g the Ne-
gro vole in the Unit ed
Stales—may ardently es-
pouse the cnuse of indepen-
dence nmonR the African
nations , but they have just
about forgotten Ihe capt ive
peoples in eastern Europe ,
as sv^H ns 'ho peonle m
China , whom Ihe United
Stales for decades endeavor-
ed to  help Nosvadays ,
hnsvevcv , the (.overnment in
Moscow Is accepted as a
partne r in Ihe United Nn-
lions hy this  country as
ss'oll as by the m:i]or coun-
tries of the sve.stern world ,
as shortly Hert China , an-
other Communist  d ic t a to r -
shi p, probably will be ad-
mitted to the international
organization . All this is sup-
posed lo come under tho
heading of "practicality" in
present ' .- day diplomacy.
Those who reflect the true
liberalism and morality of
yesterday are labelled as
"reactionaries" / or "war-
mongers .1 ' /
AS -GREAT MEN have
passed into history, their
svords and deeds have often
been forgotten. Even the
lapse of four decades some-
times fails to put into prop-
er perspective the achieve-
ments of a statesman in
world affairs. For Amer-
ica 's role in the svorld , so
abruptly altered in 1917,
was a dopnrturo from tra-
dit ion. The story, more-
over , is still unfin ished,
There is as yet no mon-
ument in Washington . mem-
orial iz ing Woodrow Wil-
son, A small bridge across
Ihe Potomac has been nam-
ed in his honor, but tho
bridge across the interna-
tional seas of human evil
is sti l l  not - on the.  drawing
ho ;irds of present-day gov-
ernments .  And it may
l.' iho another -in years ho-
fore public opinion realizes
tint free peoples acting to-
gether not autocratic gov-
ernments  in list shape Ihe
dest iny of t h e  svorld , In-
deed/ the soldiers svho died
In two World Wnrs nnd in
Korea believed they were
fi rd i l in .', for Amcrienn Ideals
- for a world of true free-
dom, for Ihe  liberat ion of
enslns'erl peop les, and not
for (be ngfirandi/ enient of
m.-isler polit icians in any
count ry .
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OPINION-WISE By Sakren
To Your Good Health
Dear Dr. Molner : Can
Addison 's . Disease be
cured? If neglected un-
til the skin has become
bronze (almost black )
can the patient expect to
regain good health and
vitality ? W;hat / are the
chances of survival
when a thyroid deficien- .
cy complicates the case ?:¦ ¦. -T-p.B;. :,/ ' . ;:-Y-
Addison 's Disease is not
cured in the sense of com-
plete recovery ^ like measles
or pneumonia. Yet with
cortisone-type . drugs and
adequate salt intake, it can
be/ controlled , just , as dia-
betes can be contrplled but
not cured. In many cases
the presence .of the tuber-
culosis germ (jn the adrenal
glands : rather t/hah' in the
lungs.) is a causative factor.
Hence the future . prospects
depend : on controlling this
gerrm:
Thyroid deficiency can be
one of the complications in
this disease ,/ and should be
treated with / appropriate
doses of thyroid substance.
Dear Dr.. Molner :/'When
: one doesn 't inhale cigar-
ette smoke, can it cause
a cough : and drainage
from nose or sinus? •—
MRS. N. ; P. ,/ ,/ - .
There's no such . thing , as
not inhaling to some degree.
Of course, there will be less
irritation if you do not de-
liberately inhale . :. ;
Dear JDi\ Molner; / I: ¦
have heard that , a per-
son can: go to a doctor .
for a: "shot" every day ,.
;
and , along with diet , lose
/weight only where he- /
; cessaryZ C an you give /
/me any : information
about this?—L. M.
It : isn't true. Sorry.
When you lose weight ,, your
dimensions decrease in all
areas of the body.
Answers
To YoUr
Questions
Nigerian Cites
Early African
Culture Level
"African culture during the
pre-CJirlstiah / era and Middle-
Ages would be equal to cultures
of a . similar period in western
Europe if all the evidence could
be presented," Dr. William L.
Hansberry told College of Saint
Teresa students at Thursday's
convocation.
Dr. Hansberry , first 1964 lec-
turer in the college's Lee .and
Rose Warner lecture series, is
chairman of the history depart-
ment at the University of / Ni-
geria. In addition to Thursday's
convocation speech, he met with
students today in less formal
seminars. .:
THE CUSHITES, an empire
flourishing on the Sudan just
south/of Egypt about 3000 B.C.,
and more scattered empires
along western Africa were Dr.
Hanst>erry 's concern at Thurs-
day's convocation.
the Cushites, living on the
once fertile strip of the Sudan ,
were victims of the creeping
Sahara sands, and as their land
dried up they followed the tri-
butaries and river valleys up
the Nile Valley and into Egypt.
Egypt, Dr.. Hansberry explain-
ed, was already highly popu-
lated, and built a series of 18
intricate forts spreading over
the Nile countryside to / keep
back the invading hordes. He
showed slides of 17 forts which
have recently/ been : unearthed ,
and slides of the advanced' and
ornate gold, silver and bronze
art.
Translation of the written his-
tory frpirr tropical African em-
pires has been alow, he said.
The Cushites, in addition to the
hieroglyphics, wrote in ,Meroitic
script -which historians cannot
yet read. Also, the African em-
pires transcribed their history
on skins, vellum, sandstone and
on the mud-brick walls of huts.
In a wet humid country such
material quickly disintegrates.
THE! EMPIRES of western
Africa, principally Ghana ,
Mali , Songhay, Kanem-Bornu
and the Kingdoms .. .of Yorubas,
have past cultures comparable
to. those of western Europe at
a similar period, he said. Dr.
Hansberry found, these ancient
cultures were suffocated by the
growth of the desert and by
Moslem and European slave
trading;.-
Dr, Hansberry, who has been
working since 1917 to condense
and simplify the scattered . re-
search on African history, has
mads archaeological field sur-
veys himself as a Fulbright
scholar in Egypt and the Sudan.
A Hansard graduate, Dr.
Hansberry. has done post-gradu-
ate work in African history and
archaeology at the University
of Chicago, at Oxford and at
the University of . Cairo, He is
currently writing approximately
five books, one of them a pic-
torial history of African culture.¦
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MONDOVI .Wis. (Special) -
New rnembers of the Nat ional
Honor Socety at Monrlovi High
School arc : Allyn Hubbard , Jo
Ann Rleck. Ann Norrish and
Patricia Blagcr. All are juniors.
Other members are: Candy
Kramschuster , president ; Roy
Tanner , vice president ; Julie
Anderson , secretary ; Jane Ruts-
chow, treasurer ; Duanc Hanson ,
Ronald Tessendorf , Michael
Fedlc, Connie Amundson , Karen
Kaiser , Marge Lindsay and
Mary Erickson .
Four Mondovi Juniors
Named fo Honor Unit
LAKE CITY . Minn. (Special)
— The annual Lincoln High
ScliDot science fair is schedul-
ed Feb. 1« in the auditorium.
All students in grades 7-12 are
eligible. Individual exhibits are
recommended for grades 7-fl,
Students in grndes 10-12 are re-
stricted to ind ividual exhibits ,
Edwinn Schliietcr , ju nior high
science teacher , is in charge.
Winners from hero will go
lo Ihe regional fair in Roches-
ter in April . m
SENIOR HIGH ROLL
The name of Betsy Burlei gh
Inadvertentl y was omitted from
(ho Winonn Senior High School
honor roll , published in the j
Dally News Thursday. Betsy, n
sophomore , Is on Ihe school's
B honor roll.
* i
Lake City Sets
School Science Fair
New Judge
Planned lor
Mastrian
. D U L U X  H, /Minn: : (AP)-
Judges of the 6th Judicial Dis-
trict meet here ./Monday .to de-
cide oh a successor to Judge
J, K. Underhill as presiding
jurist over the first degree mur-
der trial ;of . Norman Mastrian.
,:Mastriari :s attorneys Friday
filed an affidavit 6f prejudice
against Und.erhlll . who had been
dandling the preliminaries to
the Feb.; 17 trial. .
Mastrian Is charged with pay/
ng off; . in the slaying of Mrs.
j arol Thompson in her St. - Paul
ibme last March 6. Her hus-
3and , t. Eugene , already is
serving a life term for - having
engineered her death.
Judge Mark Nolan, who called
he meeting of the judges, said
he was surprised by filing of the
affidavit ,^  which carried no spe^
:ific allegations. ;
Under ; state law , mere filing
lutomatically disqualifies the
udge named.
The affidavit came coincident
with an executive order by Gov.
Karl Rolvaag in St. Paul ex-
tending ¦. /¦Underbill's:.-- elective
term by .2*4 years. Th« judge's
term expires next Jan. 4 blit he
had sen-ed aotice he planned to
retire when he becom es 70 oh
June 4, 1967./ .
Under state law , the governor
may extend a judge's term if
retirement is /less than three
years away .
¦: ¦ .• .
:¦'
HARMONY MA\ CITED
KARMONT, Minn. (SpeciaU-
John .0, Glesne, Harmony, dis-
trict representative for Luther-
an Brotherhood Insurance Co,,
qualified for the 1963 leaders
:lub of the fraternal insurance
society.
AT SCHOOL CONVEN TION
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)-
i. L. Hovdok. Harmony High
Jchool principal , left Friday for
Chicago to attend the national
issociation of Secondary School
'rincipals convention.
HELPING HAND Wgk
TO HOME X
OWNERSHIP /JjJSj
A Practical Jiddihj . \$sL k^
H i  jij J^K^Home Loan ix ^V
Ront-Uko monnhl y payment! and mnny other _ .r t^r^ . . .. . S^^^ tm \
»ourtcl Fidelity homo loan feature* can hel p you S^ T^
ttart owning »oonor, Wo cirrango construction
loan* for new homei and conventio nal Fidelity Whfir€ YOU
loan*, for older homei. No hidden cbarrjo* and tho «, Mal/a
pay ahead pri vilege help* keep your financing '
cost * , at a minimum. You can also protect your ' 9 U3 Stl
wife and child ren with low-cost mortgage insui- DlfffiTGHCG
ance. Stop in soon — no obligation. R' [ 4%
it f lO laVf i l  
SAVINGS & LOAN Scn,i.Annu*lly
JAXAXAAXA ^ ASSOCIATION wi.b m***
Convenience
102 Exchange- Building Phono 5202
4
US, Starts Action
Ih River Pollution
. ''¦.¦-STUDY RIVER PROBLEMS ./; v Gov.
John Reynolds of /Wisconsin, center , and:
; Gov. Karl . Rolvaag. of Minnesota ,; , right ,;¦'/ ' watched .Murray Stein of '¦ U.S. .Department¦"¦. of Health . Education and : Welfare explain
pollution problems on Mississippi River; -
The governors and ether state and federal
officials met at St, Paul Friday to discuss
river problems common to Minnesota-Wis- V
/ cbnsin border ; (AP PhotofaxY Y
SAVAGE FIRM CHARGED
ST. PAUL (AP ) ;—; The ¦gov-;
eminent is starting legal action :
against one of the two firms in- ,
volved in last winter 's spilling |
of oil which led to heavy : pollu-
tion of the Minnesotai . "and '. -ZV.Iis-._ -
sissippi rivers. .
Miles Lord ,, federal , district
attorney , said complaints charg-
ing .violation , of an 1899 antY
pollution act had been , filed:
against the Richards - Oil -Co.,
Savage/ •:•¦ -¦
The announcement . came as :
the state conference on pollution .;
drew pledges from Minnesota •
and Wisconsin officials to push .
for a cleanup of the 107 miles of j
the two rivers in or bordering ;
both states.
Lord said the prosecution was
undertaken ¦ on recommendation
of the Corps of Engineers. The -
65;year-old law prohibits/the dis-
charg e of refuse into navigable ",
streams and provides fines of )
from $500 to ;S2.500 for each vio-
lation , .
The 'district attorney ; said. evi- :.
dence in ;the second oil-spilling '¦
case, the accidental discharge. ;
of huge quantities of soybean '
oil into the Minnesota River :
from the Honeymead Products :
Co. plant at M ankato , was un- .
der study.
The/spilled oil contaminated
the tvvo streams as far south as
take. Pepin and brought death
to thousands of ducks and other .
wildlife, including fish , .
Despite all current efforts , at
sewage plants. J..M. Rademach-/
er , Chicago agent for the U.S.
Public Health Service, told the '-'
conference that pollution of the
Mississippi between . Anoka and
Lake Pepin still .is so ' great as
to require remedial action.
Governor Asks
Gas Tail Hike
In Durand Talk
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -!
"Wisconsin is practically the]
only industrial state that has !
not developed inodera free-
ways," Gov. John W. Reynolds j
told about 10C persons at a |
luncheon at Club 10; Friday.
The governor's stop, in Pepin
County ./was "part of a tight
schedule. He was en route back ]
to Madison after attending a¦;W lUOUlOUU CLJ.VC1 icuu u  o i
two-state meeting on the Mis-
sissippi River pollution problem .
in St./ Paul. Attorney Karl
Goethel and Paul Weber, Dur- '
and , arranged . the: luncheon
here.
...» 
' ' 
. ..
' ¦ ' ;
"THE THREE industries In
Wisconsin today are manufac-
turing,"* agriculture and tourist •
trade.'' he said. "The economic '
growth is good in the southern
and eastern parts of the state,
but the area to the north and
west are depressed areas.
'"The logging industry is
gone. The mines of the north-
ern part of the state are either
noncompetitive or depleted , ' re-
sulting in high percentage of
unemployment -.- for people who
can't move to other areas eas-
ily. Tourist possibilities in the
north , are good, but we cannot
have tourist industry unless we
have the highways to get the
tourists to these areas."
The governor said the second-
ary roads in Wisconsin ; are
some of the best in the nation;
but ; the market today for the 1
Wisconsin farmer is a national
market , ivith products shipped
to such cities, as the Twin Cit-
it.es;- Chicago', New York and
St. Louis.
*'We are . concerned; with the
national market" he said, "the
whole economic development in
Wisconsin will depend on; abil-
ity to transport.'' . . .
THE HIGHWAY referendum
in the April 7 election asks for
an accelerated highway con-
struction program so both the
present interstate highway1 plus
an additional freeway Ln north-
ern Wisconsin tncY two free-;
•ways , in ; . southern Wisconsin
could be realized within about
two years. The year 1972 is"the .
deadline for the present inter.-:
state highway system:
-A one-cent increase in gaso
line tax , netting an estimated
$13 million a year', is /recom-
mended by the . governor. He
said he has been assured the
entire increase: would be. used
for this proposed highway con-
struction. .;: ..¦
"Toll roads have a cost equiv-
alent of approximately 20 cents
per gallon gas tax." said Gov.
Reynolds, "hence they were not
thought/ to be feasible in most
localities. '' :
The one-cent increase; would
be. paid directly by those using
the roads, and indirectly by
those obtaining transportation
other than by personal owner-
ship of car, tie governor said.
HE ALSO CITED the need for
safety in urging more road
construction! With the death
rate 400 percent higher on or-
dinary roads than on freeways,
with the number of automobiles
and drivers steadily increasing,
the urgent .need to improve
transportation facilities in Wis-
consin is evident , he said. Near-
ly 1,000 were killed on Wiscon-
sin highways last year , while
another 30,000 were injured.
"When people vote to in-
crease taxes they need to un-
derstand what  they are votinp
for ." he declared. "The impor-
tance and need to speed up
highway construction in Wiscon-
sin is urgent "
Although the governor admit-
ted the wording of the referen-
dum docs not lend itself to suc-
cess of his proposal , he urged
that an active local committee
help promote the program by
get t ing out the "yes" votes in
April ,
FUEL OIL
gVf ,^ KEEP
r^ irSifP  ^ FIUt^ rJfei^ nlSr SERVICE
l£iJl_A/^
*^3*3P\ PMONE£^M =^=B 1)14
DOERER'S
R»dlo Dltpalchcd Bqulprutnl
". . A. Wi.nonan and two area soil
conservationists . attended the
18th , annual National Association
of Soil and Water Conservation
Districts convention at Kansas
/City/- , ¦
. They were Cy Crawford, head
of the Winona Soil Conservation
District :; Arnold Onstad, Spring
Grove, adviser to the Minnesota
Association of Soil and Water
Conservation districts , and Ev-
erett Freiheit , Zumbrb Falls,
a director of the Minnesota dis-
tricts , ' ¦' ¦ • ¦
• Jlore than 2.000' persons- . re-
presenting soi l conservation
districts throughout: the nation ,
attended.
Unitarian Chairman
A new chairman has been
named to the Unitar ian Univer-
salisl Fellowship here , lie . is
Dennis Ch.-illcn. Winona attor-
ney , who replaces Kenneth ¦Bur-
meistcr , .  who will be moving
to . California . Ciiallen . - took over
his new duties this week.
Winona, A rea Msri
Attend National Soil
District Meeting
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special)
— Brotherhood Week , Feb. lfi-
2."> , will be observed in Trem-
penlenu County schools through
various types nf programs , ac-
cording to Mrs. Lily Reich ,
county super intendent. , who is
chairman of the educational
rnmmiltec. She has suggested
observance through npproprlalo
music , art p rojects correlated
with  language arts, social stud-
ies and .social problems class-
es. ¦
DOVEK-EYOTA TKSTING
KVOTA. Min. (SpecinD-Mnn-
I OUN tests for tuberculosis will
ho Riven Monday nt 1 p.m. nt
Kvotn and nt 2 p,m. nt  Dover.
Brotherhood Week
Observance Planned
In Trempealeau Co.
' GALESVILLE , -Wis. .. '( Special)
—'¦Number , please ," has been
a part of Mrs: Frank Bo ard-
:man's life with the : Galesville
telephone exchange for 20
years.
. Starting;jh 1943 as . a; "hello *'
girl, she -was made chief oper-
ator and cashier in 1957. She
held. both , positions until / the
business offices were moved to
the corner• ; of
Gale and Main
streets. S h e
still is chief op-
erator/ There
are eight wom-
en in the ex-
change w h o /
work '' in shifts. :
All the other
telephone girls
surprised Mrs.
Boardman with
a party 1 a ' "s t.Mrs. Boardman
week , presenting her with a
gift , scroll and cake. Even the
girls on the next shift , who
should have been sleeping, were
there to honor their chief oper-
ator . .
The exchange is owned by
General Telephone Co. Mrs ,
Boardman says s h e  doesn 't
think Galesville will have dial
tel .-phones for several vears
Te lephone Vete ran
Cited at Galesville
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X15 Poesn't
Look like a
Plane Anymore
By RALPH DIGHTON
EDWARDS AIR . FORCE
BASE, Calif. ' (AP)-It -.doesn 't
look: like an X15 anymore. It
doesn't even loolc like an air-
plane, ¦.: -v ' - . - :
/ But, man, will It go:, 
¦".'
That's the word from a pre-
view of the X15A-2 rocket plane
which .soon will begin trying for
speeds .up to 5,450 miles ah hour
-or 8,000 feet a: second. ;
For the first/time since X15s
started flying in .1959, this ' one
will be decked out , for record
flights, iri a coat of brigh t white
instead of the traditional black.
The white is a sealer sprayed
over a coating 'ol heat-resistant
material similar to that used on
missil e warheads. The material
will be sprayed over the/ entire
surface before each record
flight in thicknesses varying
from three-quarters of an inch
on Ihe nose and leading cdj es of
wing arid tail to a tenth/of an
inch on the aft fuselag?.
E, W. Johnson, XI5 engineer
at North American . Aviation ,
Inc., m Los-;Angeles , says the
heat resistant chemical com-
pound will: slough off from air
friction a 1/ 530 /d egrees Fa hr en-
tail, dissipating the heat before
it can . sink into the plane and
weaken; its structure. ,. -"¦ ¦- . .
Standard Xl5s have withstood
skin temperatures of 1,300 de-
grees at speeds up to the cur-
rent record of 4 ,104 m.p.h.
: "Without/- the/ heat-resistant
ablative coating," Johnson .says,
"the new X15 at 8,000. feet per
secon d would heat up to about
2,400 degreesY • ' ".' :
The white coating will not be
used on all flights of the X15A-2.
only ion speed rims at the com-
paratively low altitude of 100,-
000 feet , Johnson says, ;".
It won 't be needed -on purely
scientific flights , when the rock-
et plane will be used as a space
truck to carry a star camera to
250.0O0: feet , well above the at-
mosphere/
Johnson says the X15A-2 had
not been designed to exceed the
standard Xl5' s altitude record
of 354,200 feet put could if such
a mission were required by the
National Aeron a utics arid Space
Administration , which conducts
the Xl-5 research program: with
the Air Force.:
Pri iriary mission of the
X15A -2, modified during repair
after a crash- landing ..a year
ago, will be high-speed . level
flight to: test rarnjet engines, he
says.:: -. ¦ ¦:' '.'.
Plans call for the ¦X15A-2 to
be delivered here this month ,
Johnson says, and it will under-
go several test flights before
atempting new speed rec-
ords. Meantime the other two
Xl5s will continue making high-
altitude . flights to/ test proce-
dures for re-entering the at-
mosphere safely from space at
high speed.
Warning! They're Back in Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Gua rantee
Play Saf e—Bu y From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Communi ty
Ho's Interested In Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized |
Rufobcr oid Dealer In Winona \
Winona H eating & Ventilating Co.
112 Lafoyetlo Wm. A. Golowski—Don GojtomsM
M e m b e r  of U' l i io im C o n t i n c l i t 'Q  Cun\lnir!u>i\
y m pf u i i e is  Assoc ia t i on , I n c .
Russia to Get
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Gar-
gill Inc. is selling 700,000 tons
of American wheat to/ Soviet
Russia in the wake of an earlier
deal for 200,000 tons to be ship -
ped to Hungary.
The . transaction involves 26.1
million bushels of grain being
sold at a contract price upwards
of $53
¦
million/ Under it , 500,000
tons of: winter wheat would be
shipped this month and iri
March , another 200,000 tons of
durum in May.
The big Minneapolis grain
handling firm bought the durum
from government/surplus stocks,
half for delivery to Cargill at
Duluth and half/ : at Atlantic
ports. Shipping points for the
winter wheat have not been de-
termined , but most of it is ex-
pected to;move from Gulf ports
to Black Sea ports. /
Reports that Cargill was about
to close the deal came last Sat-
urday, : when: the: two sides
agreed on price and quantity,
other terms' were negotiated this
week. ; .
Cargill said terms of the sale
meet . all U.S. government ; re-
quirements, including use ol
American flag vessels. .
Government subsidies on the
transaction a r e  required to
make up the difference between
the high . domestic wheat price
of $2:44 per bushel and the low-
er -world price of about $1.80.
This subsidy amounts to 64
cents on the -winter wheat, 84
cents on the Atlantic Coast - de:
livered durum , and 73 cents on
the Duluth durum.
A Cargill spokesman said the
issues negotiated this week hv
eluded such things as cost of
grain furnigation oh arriva l, if
necessary, a n d quality char:
acteristics that • might influence
discount schedules. :• ¦' . "¦ ¦' .¦ '
He said the firm 's potential
liability oh those factors amount
to more than $260,000 for/ each
difference . of one cent per bu-
shel.- ' -: .¦¦/ . .
¦•¦/ ¦
^ 
6 of the ways
Natural Gas Space Heating
can add more comfort
to your home
W
herever you have a special heating 3. Finishing' 3. basement? I gas space heater in tlie garage is a wise inveslment,problem in or around the home, . "- . , , . . .. u 
' . -,. „ I Here again you have a choice between a room
you're likely to find the answer with A finished room in an existing basement tnll gen- heafcer ^ ^ furnace>versatile, efficient natural gas space eral]y reQuirG less heat than an add-°n room becauseheating ^e basement is usually better protected from the . .
rm, ,, , - X- A • •  rather. Insulation is important,here, too. And a 0. Planning t6 COHVert VOUT RttlC rWhether you re expanding or modernizing your _ • , u - - • ,  */., • ,i,Y- ;„ „„~,, °
home or just trying to correct an existing "cold moisture bamer inside the insulatlon 1S very If you're planning to build a bedroom or playroom
room" situati on , there 's a gas room or space heater necessary' in your attic space, be sure you compare the eco-
that 'U Mil -the bill. !¦ . . , , i] TiJ^TrVlY(X  ^ nomics of space heating versus adding to your cen-
Herc are typical examples and useful information I I | 1 1 1  Ijjfr^ nil " *"! 
heFS * T^ ' 
De
Pending °n 
the *™™ d,
vnn should hav«» It - I j 'III o > style of the building, one may have a distinctJf \J\A OlivUlU 11CL V V» * I I I  l i t ' ' i >  .1 .«JL^ ' ; ; . ;!; x___JU—
l advantage over the other.
1. Got a cold room ? ;^ Q\ P^P i , i_LJ^ 4lJ liil ¦ i  ^ i iWith today's spread-out floor plans and split-level j """"j /// IplM : ' i  . /j \T r^r^ [ '• "'1 . homes, it 's not uncommon to have at least one room .XJF- ifelii ¦ ! ; I \ — ¦ ! ¦ ' ,
that is always too cold. =—'i l Lr^
1 .J -L.J ' 'y \ |: '.....|.A-1
The quick , simple solution is a gas room heater. - -^ V
1''j ;^ "t^^B
.l'~
\ v 'v ~^sL Vs > ' ' iDepending on the area and the available space, \ s A ~ / / / 1 \ \ 
N
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A ^-standing 
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Milk Volume
Gains at Elba
¦ ELBA, Minn. —-/The volume
of milk processed at the Elba
Cooperative Creamery increase
2Vi' million pounds during 1963,
it was revealed /.at the cream-
ery 's annual meeting.
Total iriilk processed dur-
ing . 1983 totaled / 27.763,061
pounds/ More than 3 million
pounds were sold as Grade A
milk. A total of 1.140408 pounds
of butter were churned by the
creamery. P a t r o n s received
$926,366. ; '. . .' .-
-Arthur Anderson , representa-
tive of Rochester . Dairy,/and
the Elba creamery, were speak-
ers. Directors re-elected were
Gregory Kramer, Louis Heim
and Mrs. Adeline Brosig.
More than 600 attended the
dinner served at St. Aloysius
Catholic Church prior to the
meeting.
. Y . P. 
¦ ¦
Eyofa Farm Bureau
EYOTA.. Mirin. (Special '). "-:
LaVaine Pries wa^ elected pres-
ident of the Eyota Farm Bu-
reau. Clayton McDougall was
elected- vice president; Leonard
Hammel , safety director; Mrs.
Henry Pickett , women 's com-
mittee chairman , • . and Mrs.
James Winter , women's com-
i mittee •, assistant. . Dr. Gerald
I Lahmers was guest ', speaker
i Wednesday. His - topic / was
j ''Scours in Calves: and Indiges-
i tion of Older Calves and Cows."
! A' January, thaw in New Eng-
land is . mentioned in literature
as early as 1798. ¦
«HELU SHElt
t^URN
AC
t /
JOBBIR Oil
Burmeister Co.
352 West Second Street
/ •  PHONE 5344 ¦/ ¦ YY '
: STRUM, Wis. - Twenty-one
Central/High School music stu-
dents, will participate in a D.a'i-
ryland Conference band and
chorus concert at the Whitehall
High School gym Feb. 22 at 8
p.m. Each of the seven schools
in the conference is entering : 10
students from band and 12 Irom
chorus,
First rehearsal wilt . be Sat-
urday from/9 a.m. to noon. Each
director will select one number
to conduct. The/, last'-.practice
will be all day; the- '22nd// .
. Guest conductors at the con-
cert will be Don Gjerdrum.
Spring Grove, Minn. , band , and
Elliot Wold, River 1 Falls; chor-
us. They will conduct the. prac-
tice sessions on the same day
as the concert.
.Students participating from
Central, will be. Gail : Hatcher ,
Betty Missel!,; Carol Rongstad ,
Roxie Serningson,- Judy Myreri ,
Gail Forsythe; Karen and Carol
Stuber , Roberta Heath , Karen
Iverson, Cheryl : Russell and
Stephanie / Austin ,.' chorus , and
Virginia Mullen,' Linda/Wenaas *Virginia Gullicksrud , Ron Hol-
den, Tom Kuries. Sue Radcliffe ,
Carol Nelson. / Gwen /Hatcher ,
E d it h P'ederson and Dawne
Erickson, band-
Whitehall Host
To Music Concert
STRUM , Wis. - Central High
School has a new English and
art teacher.
Miss Gail Elliott , January
graduate of E;iu Claire State
College, replaces Miss Susan
Olson , wlio resigned for Peace
Corps (raining. She ., play's ' the
flute and was active in orches-
tra and Art Club nl college.
Horseback riding , hunting ' 'and
fishing arc among her hobbies .
Americans each use abniil 400
pounds of paper a ve-n .
New Teacher Joins
Strum High Faculty
[DEEP I
|SCK]
25-9taWmmW. Taxes
Paid
[^ WESTERN ||
At the End oi Lafayette SI.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) - JNewly elected officers of North ;
Bend Presbyterian Church are ]
Mrs. Alfred Buttenhoff , Ross '
' Oliver. Howard Erickson, Mrs;
| Richard Bibby and Mrs. Ches-
j ter Byom , elders ; Warren Hel-
i nick , Clayton Thompson , and
. Robert Haag, deacons , and Mrs.
'Duarie, Stern and Forrest Good-
, enough , trustees. J
¦;., Mrs- Ross Oliver is treasur-
er :Mrs; Lloyd Haugstad , youth ,
i/budget arid Sunday school treas-
!: urer; Mrs/ Lloyd Smith , Chris-
tian education committee chair- j
; man , and Jerry DeColon, me-
morial committee chairman. "- '
¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦
¦
-!
¦ Chemists ; helieye the: Great j
, Salt Lake is one of the nation 's!
richest potential sources-of mag- ;
'nesium: ¦" ¦¦' ' . ' ' ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ¦. . .- -i
i North Bend Churc h
Names New Officers
WASHINGTON (AP) : — Fol-
lowing is how Northwest sen-
ators voted Friday as the Sen-
ate passed the $11.6 billion , tax
cut bill On a 77-21 vote:'
; Minnesota — Humphrey/and
McCarthy for.
AViscorisin "—Nelson for , Prox-
mire against. : /
/ On the 57-39 defeat of an
amendment to eliminate present
tax option benefits for corpora-
tion ; executives: ' ¦¦/-
¦
Minnesota . — Humphrey for ,
¦McCarthy against. '
/Wisconsin —Nelson and Prox-
mire ,f/br ;- • ¦ '• ¦;/ ¦
On 61-34 defeat of amendment
to provide for automatic suspen-
sion of the $11.6 billion tax cut
if government spending exceeds
$100'-billion in any year:
Minnesota — Humphrey and
McCarthy against. - ? -
Wisconsin ¦—y Nelson against,
Proxmire for. '
Vote on
Tax Cut
xMl L0W
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the App le :MnW^ll0^Q} Soon
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
A LA-/CRESCENT, Minn^
The Apple King /of the
Midwest will celebrate his
9.0 fh  birthday: March , 13.
. /rhe king, of -course , is
Mr. Webster -of ; Elm and
Main streets , La Crescent ,
.variously, known byx his
iiir .a n y horticuituraliy in-
clined .friends as D. " ¦¦ C,
Clint,and: Web,; :/
His . titl e has remakied
uncontested; although D/C.
sold; his 40-acre orchard in
1946 and is living ¦• corh-
f ort ably.' -iri . the fine home he
bui lt here iri/ 1914. In his den
is the trophy case with the sil-
ver cups and multitudinous
blue ribbons he captured in his
3M .years , of showing apples at
county and state fairs; : .
THERE AUSO HANGS the
framed certificate conferring on
him , an honorary life mem-
bership in . the Minnesota State
Horticultural Society. ' which his
grandfather , .1. S. Harris ,: had
helped start soon after corning
to this '. infant village ' iri 1856.
Of all the honors conferred on
him; E>. C. is proudest of that;
membership. ,¦ ./ ./
"¦'. 'Although . ' he has traveled
widely -and has many other in-
terests in life , such as his af-
filiation with the Masonic lodge,
I) .C.'s heart is still with the ap-
ple industry and the people con-
nected with if ,  One of his clos-
est friends is Thor Aamodt , en-
tomologist with the University
of Minnesota , who in a. letter
to him recently said , "bet me
tell you , D.C., ihe greatest priv-
ilege in my .. life is to he with
von as often "as I can. "
CUNT- RKAI.LY started out
to be a railway mail clerK . He
p o l - t h e ' job in lllflll. "I dead-
ended from here to Minneapo-
lis ," he said , "then traveled be-
tween there and Chicago for a
week. The next week I had o f f . "
As a boy be had worked in
the apple orchards and truck
^aniens of his Grandfather Har-
ris , weeding onions and har-
vesting app les in season. When
Harris died in 19(11 , 1) . (. '. got
permission from the railroad to
spend his off-duty hours ' clear-
ing the land he bad purchased
"instead of resting up for the
next  run or studs ing up on my
job ." he said.
"The :!;'i , acres | boiiglil were
hal t  covered Wil l i  oak ," Clint
recall. '.. "In my spare t ime I
dir: oiil  the oaks , and pl.inled
apple instead of acorns ."
Ill:  ST.\HTi:i> in i s in j .  Weal-
thys , ,-\ hardy variety, as bis
gra ndfather  had done. Harr is
hail I ried raising Jonathans
and Delicious , New . York ap-
ples , hiil  they died , even I hough
they are  semi-hardy varieties
"Tills is mil aiijtl c eocm-
THESE ARE HIS LIFE . . . D C . 46 made him an honorary member of
Webster , La Crescent , is shown with the Minnesota Horticultural Society,
the silver cups th at won him the title Descended from Engl ish Websters
of "Apple King, " some of ' his/many , . ' ; (weavers), he'll be 90 years old March
blue ribbons and the plaque tha t ' at 13. This picture was taken in 1951.
try, you know ," Harris .laid. !
"Along about l flOfi I began lo
figure , " I) ; C. said. ""Wealthys
didn ' t .bring a good, pri ce. ' .' got
braver , and tried ' Jona thans ,
and Delicious. By . that  l ime we
had Ihe gasoline eng ine. I be-
gan spraying : we began to real '
ize we bad In control Hie in-
seels. '
"In HUH my uncle , Frank '
Harr i s , said. 'Why don 't yon go
lo Ihe stale fa i r  and try to get
a silver cup ' 1 ' I didn 't know how
lo pack a bushel of apples to
show , and didn ' t win anyth ing -
Hi ; i t  year , bul I met ;t man at
Ihe state l lor l i cu l lura l  .Sociel\
who ' showed inc liuu to box
Ihem . and m 1 H I I  I won Ihe ;: ; l-
vcr  cup nl |he Si. I ' aul Produce
Show
; "I won i( for the best bushel
, of Scott Winter  ap|)les ." They
weren 't a very good apple ,
D. C said, but from then
; throu gh ' l imi be showed belter
and belter apples at the stale
I fatr . ( lie Houston and La Cnisse
county fairs , and elsewhere.
"I WAS iUOKK ¦Interested < n
raising heller apples t h a n
planting more acres ," D. C.
said , lie realized the v-alue of
advertising , "At-the same time
I was selling apples in carload
lots to some of the best ' mar-
kets in the U.S. "
Webster was one of the first
horticulturists in Minnesota to
make a success of the Haral-
son ripple. The University of
M innesota experimental farm at
Kxccl.sior sent him three trees ,
and wi th  bis success wit h 'hem
th i s - va r i e t y was introduced into
Ihe slate.
I ) . C . was so deep in the ap-
ple business by P.II H lie resign-
ed from bis mail  clerk job to
devote al l his t ime lo ' tipple
growing . One of his biggest suc-
cesses was al Ihe Midwest hor-
ticultural  show til Council,
I l lu l fs , Iowa , in ld'.'O , where he
curried off half Ihe III sweep-
stakes prizes in com pet i t ion
wi lh  mowers from all parts of
(lie Midwest.  Knslorn IIIK I West-
1 - . ' • :, x .d^. -y Y...K Yi' »> '- . v „ - . .. ¦
THEY STILL SELL THIS WAY
.. . Apple , fmi l , f lower  and vegetable
.stands .stil l  ;ne common on the  h i g h -
ways , but  li t is is an o ld - l i ine r . I . e f l
to right , JJ . (' . himself , Wi l l i am
\ . V, " .J. - , - . - ' •.ii'
Vot.srii . Dell  ( i l t r l e y ,  John S. H a r r i s
and ( i en rge  S m i t h ,  Only I ) . C and his
cousin , Mr.  Harris , s t i l l  arc l i \  i ng
amiMi !. these  I n i i l  f a r m  vendor.1; , I h u -
l l s  :.\\M > lives al I.a Crescent, {
em states.
IN THE DAILY Drover 's
,Iournal ,: a Chicago stock mar-
ket paper , D. C. was referred
to as "the mysterious strange r
from the north who stole the
show." No one' - . believed that
such good apples could be
grown in the "north country . "
A professor . at the Univer -
sity of Iowa sulci, "I just
elon 't believe it , so maybe
ve bettor jus t ignore that
it happened. "
Bu . 0. C had made the La
Crescent apple (. rowing area
famous , ;iiul it was follo wing
the show that  Webster was
inside a life member of the
slute Horticultural Society, cif
which his grandf ather had ' been
a charier in ember .
"Webster 's orchard became an
ex perimental farm fur (he hor-
ticultural society. The best va-
rieties of apples or benies
were .sent lo him lo t ry  in this
Mississippi River bluff  climiile ,
Wlien they arrived , they bad
numbers. If they proved out ,
tlne.y were named, That' s bow
the Haralson npplo Rot its name
-called such for Charles Har-
alson , firs l .superintendent of
Ihe; experinn 'iilal farm at Kx-
eelsior .
31c received not only apples
hut berries , The No, 4 red rasp-
be rries he received proved out
so \voll the society gave him
ce rlilicutrs ot disease free
plants and he sold Ihem ns Mo-
sa ic Kree Latham, lie develop-
ed another named Webster 's
Ued pid h Ha^phcrry, a strain of
Latham that measured an inch
In diameter ,
He raised small fruit  mainl y
while developing his orchard , II
look eight years for his Ilr.sl
ph-mling to bear /mil ,
A VOLUM K almost as thick
us Webster 's Unabridged Die-
lio nary on a shelf in I) . C. '.i
ilem lells the story of the Web-
ster family and all lis brunches
from Ihe l ime  John Webster of
Warwickshire , Kiinlutid , ciime
to the Massachusettes Bay Col-
ony about T630; D. C. thinks if
the search were, pushed .further
back in England , Dariiel Web-
ster , author of - the dictionary ,
could be traced to; the family
too, but the story in the book
begins in : this country. The fam-
ily ' name , apparently came from
persons, f ollowing the trade of
weavers^-webster means weav-
er. ' ; ¦• -. ; ¦ "• .-' ¦..
John Webster came to the In-
dian villa je of Suckiang, mean-
ing black arrow. He .became,
governor of the colony in . 1656.
D. C.'s ;father , Everett Bough ,
ton Webster , born at Utica , N,
Y., came west withi his father ,
William Everett Webster, They
lived for a time: at Palatine,
111., then moved north to : Xa
Crosse./ . -
WILLIAM E., a cooper, later
crossed ttie Mississipp i River to
make barrels for Peter Camer-
on, who established a mill here;
D. C.'s father beeame a car-
peh'ter ,:• '.' was..' county surveyor
for 20 years, and was postmas-
ter at La Crescent several
years.' .''
For a mumber of years also,
E. . BY Webster and James
Trane, who : later founded ' the
Trane Co., worked , for C. L;
Halstad , ; . who dealt in pumps ,
windmills and hydraulic rams.
His shop -was on Market Square,
La Cross-e. Y
Next to the Halstad shop was
the county rock pile where pris-
oners worked off their sen-
tences by pounding rocks into
small stones used in surfacing
roads. In 1888 when the first
swing bridge was completed
across the Mississippi River ,
the road to La Crescent was
surfaced with this type rook .
A sign on the bridge stated ,
"Walk horse on bridge ," but the
road was so rough the horses
had to oe walked there too ,
D. C. says.
1). C. WAS born March ' i n .
1874 , in La Crosse . His father
had married Emma Harris , the
first whi te child born of par-
ents married in La Cwssc.
When D. C. was two years old
the family  moved to La Cres-
cent .
His Grandfather Harris had
settled in La Crescent in l llfili
and slarled his orchard. The
town til that l ime consisted of
a store , tavern and three or
(our dwe llings. II had been sel-
lled by Harvey and William Ciil-
letle aii(3 named IManton.
Unt i l  lllf> 'l canoes, rowbouls
and keel boats were used to
cross Ihe river. Af te r  the Ken-
tucky Company arrived in l llfili
nnd purc hased the ( li l lelle land ,
the town was renamed La Cres-
cent and ferries came into use,
Frank Harris marketed his
father 's fruits  and vegetables
in La Crosse via the ferry,
CKANE )KATHKlt Harris buil t
a greenhouse adjoining his
home . I) , 0. says the story is
that John A. Salzer came from
La Crosse with his buckbourd ,
loaded it, up Willi flowers and
vegetables at the greenhouse ,
and from his purchases, start-
ed his greenhouse.
Webster hasn 't been idle
since ret iring from active work
in the orchard , which he sold
to Willard Weinke.
He hel ped organize Ln Cres-
cent' s Apple Festival in UH!> ,
nnd is d isappointed that It lias
become in the last few years
more of n carnival than a I rue
festival honoring the area (or
its apple Industry , Nevertheless
it ' s still bis homet own festival ,
Paul Harvey, Chicago newscas-
ter who 's been a I Ihe Apple
Festival twice - l Dfifi and l !Mi2
•- has become a peasonnl friend.
He has a newer |>roject : Re 's
propogat ing lotus beds in Ihe
marsh y areas along llighw -av s
14-1(i-fli.
WKItS'l'KH mill h is  third « Ifc.
Florence Baumgartner , Tomah ,
former , teacher in the La Crosse
schools, live in the spacious
home where he installed a Del-
co light system in ' 1914 because
electricity ;. had ;not yet come to
La Crescent. He had : al) the
comforts of: modern living long
before any public utilities ; carrie
to the village. . :
In fact ,•' : he and his father
had the - first private telephones
in La Crescent . — a: '¦ line they
built between their ". homes In
1906, The village had one other
phone : Long distance service
from Ferguson "s store,
;' D. C.'s first wife, Clara Eber-
hard , Mound Prairie , died in
1900. Later he married Tliora
Hammer , Winona , who . died.
His third marriage was in 1947.
His son died as a child and
his daughter* in early w-omari-
hood; ¦¦'¦' .-
THE WEBSTERS have con-
fined their ;traveling to North
and: South America.: Strangely
enough, Webster has visited all
the . states in the U.S. except
the new England states where
his forebears first settled, but
perhaps he 'll get around to
them , too.
Unemployment
!s 4.6 Million
¦WASHINGTON- . W - . Unem-
ployment climbed to 4.6. million
in January, an increase of 700,-
OQOY- : - .. y y - 'y
-The . usual sharp ; seasonal
changes'.' account for the. in-
crease ,, the Labor Department
said Thursday, it noted declines
in retail trade; and Christmas
postal .employment, plus further
winter declines in construction
and -other outdoor work. '
Civilian employment''; dropped
to 67.2 rnilliori: Despite the drop,
the: number oZ Americans with
jobs was the highest for any
January on record.
The per capita use of paper
in the United States tikes; the
wood growth from ' .about three-
quarters of an acre of corr.rner>
cial forest.
Limited Federal
Aid Urged for
Parochia l Schools
COLUMBUS, Ohip (AP)-r-Fed-
efal aid to parochial schools,
opposed by Protestant leaders
for decades, has received sup-
port en a limited basis froin
delegates; •' - . representing more
than 40 million church rnem-
bers outside Roman - Catho-
licishi. . - .
- The . :;Natipnal Y Council :ol
Churches' conference on church
and state,; attended . by repre-
sentatives of 24 Protestant and
Orthodox churches in the: United
States, went on . record Friday
in favor : 6f a limited .- .federal
aid program for church-aided
SChOOlS.; .. ' :
The action, not binding on the
parent organization , xame iri
concluding sessions of a week-
long conference.
The more than 200 churchmen
attending limited their support
to specific health and •welfare
programs in 'primary and- ' 'sec-
ondary.schools. .' ¦-.
. The Protestant clergymen arid
lay leaders rejected by a narrow
rha'rgin. -:a proposed amendment
to . limit their; support of; sti'ch
federal aid to "existing federal
programs."
In a noisy debate prior to
adoption of the general findings,
the cJiurchmen approved a pol-
icy statement supporting- health
and welfare programs "conduct-
ed by parochial institutions '' '--to
meet , particular public needs."
: The delegates -. reaffirmed their
oppositiori to the use of . govern-
ment funds to support religious
teaching. Y -
' Monday . . . ¦
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Cheese Sticks
- Buttered Green Beans
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Diced Pear Sauce :
. '- '-•
¦"" -Milk :- '
¦ ' ¦'
Tuesday
Pizza Patty bn; a Bun
Catsup - Mustard •
Pickle Chips;
Shoe String Potatoes
Butter Carrots ¦ ;
YY Extra Sandwich , :
Whipped jello'-:- ¦-• :- .; YY . . -Milk-- ;¦;. ;
VVednesday
Cream of Tomato Soup
'."'- ."
¦' Crackers' .. ."' '. •. ¦.;
¦'¦ Potato Salad
Meat Sandwiches- ''¦' ¦. ..or Cheese Sandwiches .
Assorted Fruit • ¦ _ '
Cookie
Y. Y.Y; "' -Milk '. ¦' " ' ;/: Y' -¦- ' Thursday YY' - ¦- . '
Hot Pork & Gravy Sandwich
Buttered; Corn
Extra j elly Sandwich ;
Chocolate Frosted Brownie
Y Milk
Friday .' .
Hamburger .Patty :
. Catsup - Mustard
: :or : '
Fish Sticks Y-, :'•;¦ Tartar Sauce . i
Escalloped Potatoes
Buttered Peas & Carrots .¦ ; Sandwich Y ; :
Valentine Cookie
\y '-: Milk : ¦ ;
Senior High School Only¦ Daily Substitute for ,:
. Published Main Dish
. ; Hamburger on a Bun ,:.,
¦. '¦.' . - '
¦ .• ¦¦¦with '• '- •.,¦.' ¦
¦
... '
Frehch Fried Potatoes¦ '¦.-
Public School
Menus for Week
•V'- 'MALDEN ,:Mas's. ' CAPr)-Piblice''-
said an attempt apparently was
made Friday night to strangle
a 16-year-old high;school sopho-
more. The girli Georgia Ellis ,
collapsed . in the . doorway of a
home where she had sought
¦helpYY.¦': Two nylon stockings were
knotted around her neck. She
later was reported in satisfac-
tory condition at a hospital. .
There , have been 11 unsolved
- stranglings of women in eastern
Massachusetts in the past 20
months: Knotted nylon stock-
ings were used in rriaiiy of the
slay ings,.- ' .;
Attempt to Kill
Girl; \6, Foiled
t —g—IQOM^—Q giVagy.i ™»^ "*v Y -^itwy\Vi^Ktrr r — — n-f—rn*-, " f v r  J *T TTT— iT n-TTTiTT71—"T-fl— ivv*\-A-.v-
LAXRESCENT ,:1913 ... This pic-
Y ture was taken-50 years ago , Ipng be- -¦¦ ' - •Y .iore .th° -. population explosipn ' began Y
y. -rn La Crescent; D, <C. YVebster and Y
a few others , had begun the . apple ;
: indust 'ry ::'bu 't ' .Tthere .
; arevrio trees ".\is* /
ibleYriYhis photo taken , from a . hill .' . '.
:• overlooking La ereseent ; atid the Mis- . .: '
siss'ippi River ; ' : .
THE APPLE CAPITAL TODAY;
v . . .  Acies and acres of orchards ' ex- ,
tend.aloiig the hills back of :La -Cresv
¦<:ent and- upriver for miles; into the
. Dakota ':. Valley., Wherever you look
Y; there ore orchards; sorn e bearing,
; some growing,: some- in the^ seedling ¦:
: stage, L-a ; Crescent is seen in the left
.; and center background.: ;; -:',• -Y
How La Cr^ c#h
j ^
Winter Olympics fo Close Today
INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP)—I
The snow-less,: accident-plagued,
highly policed ninth Winter
Olympic Games come to a close
today wilh the spectacular 90-
meter ski jump at Berg Isel
Stadium,.;-Y
Russia:, ran away, with ; the
honors with: France, Finland , j
Norway,. ."Germany and Austria ;
distant runners-tip, j
Terry McDermbtt . Essexville, !
Mich., boosted American pride
by winning the 50t>rneter speed :
skating lace; in . the Olympic j
record time of 40:i seconds and"'
then : Saturday Billy .Kidd ,!
Stowe, Vt., and Jimmy Heug a, i
Tahoe Cfcty , Galif ., two 20-year- .'
olds,;, startled the ski world by ;
winning second and third in the
men's slalom—first medals ev- _
er for American men ; in skiing:
Other .American rnedalists in
one of the best showings the
I United States has made in the
Winter Olympics were Jean
Saubert, Lakeview, Ore., tied
for second in the ladies' giant
slalom and third in the special
slalom, and Scott Ethan Allen .
Smoke Rise, N. J,, third in fig-,
ure.; skating. >
 The police were : everywhere,
• tangling ' frequently with press .
! spectators, and even contest-
' ants. Iri one of the; most spec-
tacular episodes,, three Ameri-
; can team members were ar-
| rested, accused of stealing an
\ automobile and ; resisting po-
! lice, ;, ".,. ' :¦¦'' YYY • " -'< ¦''¦¦the': arrests were unprece-
dented in Olympic history ., -¦'.
They . were Bill - Marolt , 20.;
Aspep, Colo., skier; and George
Farmer, 25, Seattle, Wash., and
Mike Hessel. 21, Eugene, i Ore.,
members of the toboggan team.
The auto turned out to he one
they had permission to use; and
after spending two nights in jail
they were . all fined. Farmer
a»d Marolt were given suspend-
ed prison sentences, and Hessel
was acquitted of the main
charges. ' ¦
Individual honors in . the
games went to Lidia Skobhko-
va ; a 24-year-old dimpled Rus-
sian with a .smile she can turn
ort or off at, will and who is all
steel inside. She : won all four
medals in ladies' speed skat ing,
a feat never before accom-
plished at the Winter Games:
She was closely pressed by a
teamraate, Glaudia Boyarskikh.
who won (he 5- and 10-kiiometer
ladies' ski race and anchored
Russia "s winning , ski relay
team: .' .-
¦ ¦ ;' '¦¦¦' ¦;.
Eero .Mae.rityr a'nta of Finland
won gold medals in .the. 15 .and
,'i0 kilometer ski races. .
"Sixteii Jernberg of Sweden
stamped himself as the: greatest
Nordic:- skier of Olympic history
by winning the 50-kilometer
race pai top of numerous honors
in previous Games, and then
adding a second gold medal by
anchoring Sweden's winning re-
lay; team. ;Y - ' '¦" • '; TwoYathietes were killed in
pre-Olympic. training,; arid con-
stant bickering attended the to:
boggan arid . bobsled ¦'."'.' races
where thaws made : the runs
hazardous. Y : Y
All the time. . there was a
scarcity of snow. Alpine slopes
were bare . arid . brown for, the
first time::in 60 years. Austrian
soldierr brought in the white
stuff and packed , the ski trails
to make 'competition-' possible'.-.;'
The closing; ceremonies will
be short and simple. Instead of
a parade of athletes there will
only be a parade of flag-bear-
ers. The big Olympic torch that
flares from a metal bowl held
by ; slanting, modernistic, tubes
will . be extinguished. Innsbruck
will .take custody of the white ,
five circled Olyrnpic flag, and
a call will go out to athletes of
the : world: _. to assemble four
years; hence at the next Games
in Grenoble. France.
In alh ; 36 nations were repre-
sented here with; teams that to-
taled 1,311 including: trainers
and officials;' There were ac-
tually 928 athletes taking; part.
-: - KIDD'S QN WAY TO M EDAL - ,' .
'. :'. Bill Kidd. 20, of Towe ,Y
Vt: , is shown oh the- move at Lizum. Austria , in , the men 's :  ^
slalom event in which he placed .second/ (AP Photofax )
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Warriors, Redmen Suffer Losses
St. Cloud
lops Stale
By YROLLIE WUSSOW
Sunday News Sports Writer ,;' .
St: Cloud State powered its !
way to an ; 82-62 Northern In-
tercollegiate Conference: victory '.
over Winona State 'at Memorial;
Hail Saturday night ,
The Huskies quickly sapped
any /Warrior strength that
might have been present.;They
outhustied , outrebounded and
outehot the smaller Warriors in
driving to their seventh straight
conferen ce- win. Winona is now
2-5 in the circuit,
AH five of: St. Cloud's starters
ended up iri double figures. Jack
Harrison : led the way with 39,
Brad Johnson had 18, : Dave
Linehan 16, : Mike'-/' Forrest . 14'
and"Iz 'zjr . Schmeising 11. Wmona "'¦
State/only had three men in '¦
double /counts, Gary Petersen ;
and Tom Stallings with 13 each. ;
and /Roe KjbmeMd 11.
Mike Forrest put the Huskies ;
scoring/ machine in ; gear by hit- :
ting on a twisting layup with a I
minute and. a half gone in . the j
game, ;Winona then made , it.-
¦¦¦
2-1 on Kjome's free throw and '
St. Cloud raced to ten straight j
points to make it 12-2 . with
14:20 left in the half.
Coach Bob Campbell used
two platoons against the-Husk- j
ies. When . the starting unit of \
Lyle Papenfuss, Tim : Anderson ,
Kjome, Meisner and Petersen
couldn ' t .  rnuster the points , he
inserted his second set of men.
The second platoon came in at
10:00 of the firs t half , but
couldn 't do better.
St.; Cloud had a 21-12 advant-
age when Campbell tried his
system, and soon it was 26-12.
The Huskies pushed it to 39-18.
before the Warriors ignited for
a: brief rall y shortly before the
half t ime gun.
The Warriors scored ten
straight markers on baskets by
Andersom , two by Kjome , and
one each by Petersen and
Meisner. Dave Linehan- was on
the business end of a fast
break as he dropped in . a two-
pumtor  -as the buzzer sounded.
(Ympbcl l  discarded his .p lat-
oon system in tli e second h a l f .
SI . Cloud Coach Red Sever-
son used his starters the ma-
jor i ty  of the half ns they c-oi . -
t inne d to pound the Warriors .
The point margin fluctuat ed be-
tween :2.'l and 20 for the re-
mainder of the game.
Next action for the Warri ors
comes Saturday night as tlioy
enter lain the Bcmidji Reavers
in another NIC contest.
HEIGHT DISADVANTAGE-? . ; . Pre-
: season rumors stated that St. Cloud State :
was harboring a bevy of giants in its midst.
The camerarhah found /this to; be true at
Memorial/Hall Saturday night. At left ,. Tim
Anderson of Winona/ State is dwarfed .by .
the Huskies' Dave Linehan (351 and at
right Rog Kjome ^State 's biggest at R-6V
battles the bigger Huskies.' - ,, at a decided
disadvantage. /(Sunday News sports photos)
l U I K N I l S I I I I *  MK.KT . . .  A teaim rep-
resenting Ihe Minneapolis YMCA won the
Winona  Y' s nnnunl  Fr iendship Vwllcylmll
toiirmumc -nl at Ihe local Y Snturdnv aftor-
ncmn . In I lie above picture tho Winona
team, loft . is playing the Lie Crosse I l i - Y
six. Tied for second in tho  meet W C M C  Wi-
nona and Rochester ,  Red Wing was fou r th .
Ln Crosse Seniors f11 Hi and La Crosse I l i -Y
sixth .  (Sunday News sport s photo )
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BTF's of Hal-Rod Lanes , Re-
tail League vaulted into first
place in the Winona M«n "s
Bowling Association City Tour-
nament after one shiftwas his-
tory Saturday night.
The BTF/s bunch ripped to
2,952 to top Weaver and Sons
of the Winona Athletic Club's
Knights of . Columlius League.
The Weaver quintet pushed
over 2. 3)00.
Nelson Tire Service of the
Major League at Winona Athle-
tic Club wound up in th i rd
place ,with a 2,802 total and Wi-
nona Healing and Ventilating
from the Ace . League at the
Athletic Club was fourth with
2, 7<l() ,
Tenrnslers, another team
from Ihe Maj or Leiigue nt WAC,
finished f i f th  with 2.756.
RTF' s posted its top total
behind a 5117 from Rog Hilt gen.
Bart Weaver paced Weaver
and Son with 615 and a 2M8
game. The game was high for
the first shift . '.
Paid Plait .Jr.. who rolls for
Nelson Tire, had the h igh  ser-
ies of opening activity with a
634.
The tournament  continued
with a 9 a.m. shift Saturday
night. ' ' ¦ . '
Today 's ac t iv i ty  gels under
way at 1 p.m. with shift s to
follow at 3:15 . -6:45 and 9 p.m.
The team even will continue
through Saturday wilh singles
nnd doubles beginning next
Sunday.
¦
BRADDS , HICKS \VI\
BLOOMINtJTON , hid- (APV-
Gary Bradds ' .40-point. i>erform-
ancc led Ohi o State to a %¦%
overtime basket ball vict ory over
Indiaim .Saturd.-iy night , .wriR-
ing the over t ime loss t hai cost
the Buckeyes an NCAA tourney
berth last spring.  .
Gophers Nip Iowa
In Big 10 Play
IOWA CITY , Iowa (AP »  -
!\!innesota thwarted several
Iowa rallies in the second half
for a 7(5-71 Bic Ten basketball
victory Saturday night .  •
The Hawks , who held the lead
only once in the game , pulled
with in  two po ints four t imes in
the l ast half,  hut Ril l  Davis , Don
Yalcs nnd Airhio ( .'lark always
cam*5 through to keep the Go-
phers ahead.
Yatos and .Mel Norlhway each
had UI poinls lo lead Minnesota ,
while sophomore Joel .lessen
had Ifl for Iowa. Davis added 14 ,
Lou Hudson 12  and Clark I I  for
Minnesota.
Minnesota t ook a 10-poinl lead
ai :iti-2li wi th  :i:()2 left  in the first
ha l f ,  but Iowa narrowed the gap
to 41- .'15 at Ihe end of the period.
Iowa 's onl y lead was al 20 -Ml
mid -way through Ihe first  half ,
s tarted , the Gophers regained
their  ten-point advantage , 'IH- .'tH ,
hul the Hawks pulled up lo <i! )<
(17 on n drive-in by Andy 1 Ian-
kins wi lh  about lour m i n u t e s
led .
Then  Clark went in for a lay-
up and was fouled , giving Min-
nesot a a Hirer-point piny and n
1:.-l> 7 advan tage  N o r l l i w a y ' :i
basket  wi th  If ) seconds left iced
il for Ihe Gop hers.
Minnesota is now 5-:i in the
con ference .'Hid I2(i ' overall ,
Iow a is I-I and f> !l overal l
Hearden s Shot Sets Up Wisconsin Win
MADISON , Wis. < .r Don
lli ' .' irden, a reserve giuird ,
•scored on a .short jam iier
alter a stolen ball w i th  '.'.:¦,
seconds remaining .Saturday
lo boost Wisconsin to an III-
Itd v ic tory over Purdue in a
Big Ten 'hiiski ' lbnll  th r i l l e r .
With the .seconds l ickin g
away ,  Jack Kirns , a (i-t'uiU-
tt center mnking  his scuson
debut , stole Ihe ball f rom
Bill Jones dur ing n Purdue
. s t a l l  nnd loll ed a long pass
Ni lleanleii ,
I lea l  den 's de r i s ive  shot
capped a comeback by Wis-
consin, which trailed hy as
much as 1() points in Un 1
second half ,  Purdue led 7!i-
7-1 Will i  three minutes  left ,
hut  was unable lo protect
i t s  advan lnj .e with slow-
down tactics.
Af ter  Hearden s field
£<>nl , Dave Roberl s had a
chance to add to the Badg-
er lead , but missed a tree
throw and  the luill went
Io Purdue wi th  si>; sconds
lei I .  Rol > I ' urkhiser got olf
a long shot for Purdue as
the  gun sounded, but the
ball missed hy incites,
Dave Sclielihase led the
.scoring with  :i!» points , in-
cluding :»« in the first half
as Purdue took a ttl- 'la lead,
Purklilxci '  added 131 for the
Roilerin . iki'rs ,
Ken Uuslafson was high
for Wisronsin wi l l )  :!ii poinds.
Dave Gra in s  added 211.
Hrcii.s', ii senior who re-
turned  to school last Mon-
day alter re gaining elagi
h i l l t y ,  scored I ,'I |ioints nnd
11 rebounds.
The victory was Wisc on-
sin 's second in  six confer-
ence names and si .iiural its
nvt ' i' .ill  mark ;it f i l l . I' n i c l u o
has un ti ll season record, In-
cluding 4-:i in Ihe Big Ten,
I ' O R O U E  (B0)  W I S C O N S I N  UI 1
ft V T O F T
Vhn-,0 IS 1 4  31 G'l.lllOll 13 V I  11
Ir in l i»u  0 0 0 (> RnhorU I 0 1 ?
Hr own i 0 0 t) flrcru J H U
CarUncI 4 1 > t O'MHU > M 11
i> urUhi%«r • i - l  le nohen i l l  /
Joiini 4 0 I) f ZutlOr 0 OO 3D
Muqiw t i o > < Or«mi » M 19
To mi). 14 111 10 Johluon 0 D C  0
Ht«i(k n l oo  ?
Tnlnli H T IS tl
PUKOUC «« J1-»0
WISCONSIN <i J«-a«
I'rnon/il loilh •-  Purituf, SctidlliAMS
rrurtnnu 1, llrown 3, Plirhhlior 3, O-n-
blirt I, Jonet 3. ICucihrii WI XOHMII .
r,ui»Allon. Hobfrti 4, llrnnn 1, llolivn,
firanu J, Jnhnion 1, H««ra«n. ,
AII«ri(l»nci-».coi
State Tank
Team Rips
Sweeping all  the first-place
honors , Winona State 's swim-
ming team stretched its mark
lo l!-l , sol four nevv pool marks
and crushed St. Thomas. 7.'i-22
at Memorial Hall pool Satur-
day afternoon ,
The victory was a pleasant
one for coach John Mar t in  who ,
in pre-mect speculation, had
rated the Tommies even wilh
the vVYrriors.
WINONA 11, ST. THO MAS 33,
COO YD. MEDLEY R E L A Y :  I Winonn
IFCinK, Foul, Chllderj, R«d»), 3, SI,
riionni T —C!i4 ,s.
300-YO FREESTYLE:  1. Knliler IWI
) Mnyor (SI  1. Knflpp I W)  T — 1 : » » .»» .
nrw pool rfCor rt 1:00,4
10-YO. F R E C S T Y L E :  1. Brjun |W)
3. Lynch (S)  3 Bydfrun I W )  T -31 . 7. '
n«v ponl rrcoril 13,8
300-YD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: I
nioncb«rd |W I 3, Nash (W)  1. Mc-
Caffrey (S)  T - 3 : I 1 3- now pool J ; l » 3
DIVING: 1. S»nm> |W) 3. Fori) |W)
1 lllolly ISI I>li-lt4 .
300 YD. BUTTERFLY: 1 Dwy«r IW)
1 Ronnn IS)  4 . TdkaKI ( W l  T-¦}:!« .1,
I O 0 Y D , FRCESTLYE -  I. Br»nn |W)
}, Lynch (S) J, M/iyer 15) 7-53.1.
J00YP.  OACKSTROKEi  1 Fmnk |W)
1 SclcWr IS) 3 NMih IWI T-1:10.5.
100YO F R E E S T Y L E :  1. Chllrtrri |VJ 1
3 Mnynr (SI 1. Knnpp (W| T -S44 . ) , '
n<<w pool record J:47
)00-YD , HR E A S T S T R Q K E  : 1 OKnn
IV/ 1 3 Fold (Wl 1, Huhrrf! (S 'l
T 3:37 7.
400-YO FHEES.1YLF. D E L A Y :  I Wl
non/i (nrnun, Rodr , IMnntlinrrt, Koh|«r)
3 SI Thnruai T - 3 : 3 4  7,
' Now Pool Rrcordt
PAGELLI FALLS 81-79
AUSTIN/ Minn: ' (Special)' . -
Cotter staved off a determin ed
Austin Pacelli quintet and won '
Minnesota 's feature' brittle be-
tween the; two rival parochial
high: schools here Saturd ay
night.
John Nett's Ra mblers to ok
the measure of the Shamrocks.
81-79 inn. game that see-sawed
backhand forth froni the outset.
In the end , individual heroics
nearly overshadowed the team
efforts ' , as- both c(uints; had playv
ers scoring over 30 points. .
Gene Schultz capped his fin-
est effort of the season , to keep
the Shamrocks at bay. ,
Schultz.: . wound up with 31
points , but had ; to share praise
for . the night with John N"ett
Jr., who kept the Ramblers in
the game in the first half and
wound up with 19 points, and
Rick Starzecki who capitalized
oil Pacelli miscues in the filial
16 minutes to bring his point
total to if) .
Cotter , couldn 't cope with the
scoring of the Shamrocks' Dave
r.obb. Lobh . going on a scoring
spree after interm ission , finish-
ed with ?A points for gome hon-
ors. The other half of the:Pa-
celli high-scoring tandem —
Chuck V'on Feldt — finished
Wilh 28. ' .. • " ' ¦'
¦' .
Colter won 'he game at the
free throw stripe whore it out-
scored Pacelli 27-19. The Ram-
blers took ni! shots from the
gift stripe and Pacelli 31.
The .win was Cotter 's 1 7th
a°"inst hyo losses.
The first half was a dog-eat-
dog struggle as the Ramblers
and Shamrocks left the floor
dead even at 44-44 .
Pacelli held most of the le-a 'ds
in the first Ifi m inutes , with the
Ramblers spurt in g to tie the
score on 11 occasions,
Cotter 's biggest m a r g i n - w a s
at 44-40 la te  in the  second
quarter.
With eight minutes gone , the
score wns tied IJI-l '.l.
The individua l star for the
Ramblers in the first half was
John Nett Jr. w'ho pumped
through 16 points. Chuck Von
Feldt was ' . just as dangerous
for Pacelli with . 16 also.
With Gene Schultz finding the
range consistently for the Ram-
blers in the third quarter , Cot-
ter opened its biggest lead of
the: game at 63-56 with 24 sec-
onds to play in the period.
Redmen Ice
leam lops
Johnnies
COLLEGEVILLE, Minn. (Spe^
cial) ; — Jt was a triumphant
St. Mary 's College hockey team
that left here late Saturday af-
ternoon for Win6na. .
The Redmen virtually assured
themselves of the MIAC ica
title by taking the. second of a
two-game stand from St,, John 's.
St. Mary 's won it 9-3 behind
a pair of hat tri cks from wily
wizard Andre Beaulieu and
Brian Desbiens to run its con-
ference record to a 10-0 and
push its overall record to 12-1 .
The Redmen beat the Johnnie 's
4-3 Friday.
In addition to the scoring of
Desbiens and Beaulieu ,.Bob Ma-
gnuson . who has been out for
several weeks, proved he is
fully recovered from a knee
operation by ramming hoirie
tsvo consecutive ^oals in the
third period when the Redmen
were breaking it wide open.
Desbiens, for the . second
straight night instrumental in
the victory j went in to score at
2:35 and 12:35 in the first per-
iod . Phil Reichenhach .sand-
wiched a goul between the Iwo
by Hrian and coupled with n
score from St. John 's Igo n t
f>:!i7 gave St. Mary 's a :M lead
at the end of the first period.
Beaulieu got the Redmen *s
lone goal of Ihe second period ,
scoring unassisted at 3:47. The
two-point margin remained as
St. John 's Igo hammered anoth-
er shot past goalie Jack Scott
to make it 4-2.
ST , MARY'S t, ST. JOHN'S 3
F IRST PERIOD SCORING: St, Muryi
~-DMlilt'iu (Mccormick) J.- S S i  Rr-lchcn.
h.ich ICoonoyl 11:43 ; Dosbltm (llnm-
ililrol] 13:3! SI. John' ) - Igo (Holm.
I hurM S:57, PENALTIES: St. Mary 't
j —  Bishop (llli'qnl Chocking); lilihop
(lnl"rlfrcnce )
I SECOND PERIOD 5CORINC: S.I,
Mnry 's — Hoauliru (UnMsistort) 3, 41 ,
j Til . John 'i - Inn (YouiKihiiin l 7:S0
PENALTIES:  SI. Mary 's - PnrniliM!
i ITnp.ilnij); Cooncy (Sl/iihmq); C«on. v
' (Tr ipping); P.irnrlli* (HI«|I| Sllckin '- |l
(Mnlor). St. John'i -•  Oduor (M.iloi:
Ploht nn — Rcmovfrt ,lram Oimicl/ Inn
(lloldlnnl.
THIRO PERIOO SCORINO: SI. Mi t ry i
— Clcsblcni (UnailislctO 3:]l i H DAII .
loin |Unnstlstr<l l 6:50,- Mnflnu'on (M<-
Coimicli l »:4J,  Manm»on (Hcflulinil
a «; Oraulleu {Pnrncllic) H:1ft SI .
John ' i — Igo (UnnsJHtcd) 4:03, PENAL-
T I C S ;  st, M»iy '» — coonny IMloh
Sllckinn). SI. John' i — Fronhlo (Clictrq-
I mn)
STOPS:
'. Architmboiu (SM) « 9 5- l»
Cljiii'r (SJ) . ,  * - tDl'lnll! (SJ I  , 10 11-Jl
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Michlgin »3, lllinoii B3: '
Bradley -74, WlchlU 74.
MIT \1, BrooWyn Poly Jl;
NYU 88, Brandelt 45.
St. John-s (NY) 71 , Chicago Loyola 49.
Perm Shaft 13, Navy. 43.
T«xai Tech 15; SMU M,¦ St. Olaf M. Coe '.ei.- . . . , . ' •
¦
Carleton- I t .  Beloit 41,
Ttxaj 71, TCU «.-.- '¦ .
.WliconfiJi 81, Purdiia ' 10.
- WRESTL1HG ¦
Dickinso n tND) 13; St. " Cloud
S. . Dakota Tech «,: Dakota Weilaysii J.
GYMNASTICS ,
. Minnesota 43, Bemidii . 47.
Mi'rinnoti 49Vi,. MttiKato 43Vs ;
Nebraska &3Vj, Minne-iota 4B'-j. ' -
Nebnska 84, Berhldil -54. V
Mankato Wh, Bemldli 3SVi .¦ SWIMMltSS ' . ' - .
Mlnncsola 4i, Wlsconiln It .
Mlnhesola 49, Purdue 32. .
HOCKET
. Bemldil (, Moorhead 5.
St. Mary's 9, St. Joh n's J.
. . North Dakota .3, Michigan Tech 1.
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE ',
Montreal I', New York: J. :
Detroit 1, Boiton 5.
[ A  ; S^OrfS : Y:
;; Y, :, ' . Scores X X
RUSHFORD SKI
MEET TODAY
RUSHFORD, Minn.-The
Hillcrest Junior .Ski Cln*,
nnder the sponsorship of the
Rushford Lions Club hosts
the Region Two, CUSSA Ski
Jumping Championships to-
day on Magclssen Hill her«-
Sri»\v has been trucked in
and applied to the courise
and It is reported in good
condition. , The rheet : will
start at 1:15 p.m., beginning
with pre-tourna ment ,cer«-
monieYs.
: ST. TETEE , Minn. f Special)
—- Gustavus ,. Adolphus ayenged
a defeat it suffered a week ago.
by rolling past St. Mary 's 70-55
iii a Minhesota Intercollegiate "
Athletic Conference test here
Saturday night;; Y
The Gusties spotted ; St. -
Mary's a quick 2-0 lead and J
Ihen : took command aiid went
on to victory./ ; .
After the Redmen 's early and :
brief margin , Gustaviis' went
ahead 8-2 ; and 10-4 and then-
increased it-: to as much as 16-
7 with t l :  50 . left he fore St ,
Mary 's started the long road
back-;-- '. -
The Redmen steadily closed
the gap and filially took an 18-:
17 lead at;5:15:: ;
¦- ' ¦But; Gustavus wasn 't through
either; rebounding from the def-
icit 1 on four straight baskets by
F'hil Rogosrieske and ; a free
throw fay Bill Laumaft to take
a 25-19 lead. Y
'The half ended with the home
forces in fr ont 29-25.
The first few moments of the
second - half brought little
change as the two teams traded
buckets. Wi th 17:20 left , ¦ Gus-
tavus heldYa -36-27 Jead.; St,
Mary 's then came hack to its
closest margin of 38-32 before
Gustavus stretched it out of
reach- :
A; bucket by Laumari at 11:15
made it 47:34 and it then went
to 66-48 — the Gusties ' blfigcst
lead — with a few minutes r<>
niaining ,
Laumann wound up as the
game's high scorer with 19
points , Andy Hagcmann had 17
and Phil Rogosheske 10.
Mike Mal oney, was the only
Redman in double figures with
10 points.
St. Mary 's, which hosts Con-
cordia at Terrace Heights Mon-
day night , row has an overall
record of¦' 13-G.
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St. Marfs
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Wolves Win
Over lllini
CHAMPAIGN , 111. CAP) -Bi l l
Ilunlin and Cmiw Russell
helped Mi chigan strengthen its
Uig Ten basket l>al! lead with a
!i:t-»2 victory over Illinois Satur-
day.
The t r i umph  was Ihe seventh
in ' eight games for the second-
ranked Wolverines while I l l inois
dropped hack w i t h  a ,'!-2 record.
Russell scored the game ' s
f i rs t  basket and Michigan never
tra i led , Illinois tied tlie game
Ihrec times, the last hein/j M-.lf'
before the Wolverines spurted
lo a :i'l-:i4 h a l f t i m e  lead.
Several l imes early in the
second half , I l l inois pulled wi th-
in one point of the . lead hut  nev-
er could over take  the  Wol-
verines .
Hunt in . c rming  2'.! poinls  in
Ihe first  hall , led nil  scorers
wi th  .'17 while Russell dumped
In I'll.
j e r e $ e k/ i0
COTTER ROMPS PAST UOURDES 76-59
By ROLL1E AVUSSOW
Sunday News Sports Writer
Cotter ; all the - way, ; '; "'¦"
This: statement , in /es-
sence , sums up : what Cot-
ter 's Ramblers did to Ro-
chester ;• ¦ Lourdes . Friday
night. The Ramblers walk-
ed away with their third win
of the season over the Ro-
chester club 76-59,
"¦': 'You- .¦ might - say that Cot-
ter won the ..game' on free
throws, or Mike Jeresek's
stalwart performance , or
Bob Judge 's rebounding , or
by its sharp defensive play,
or ..'.." .¦'-,¦-;. /- '" ' . : • ' :
The point is, the Ramblers
did win. It was their 16th
win . against a pair of set-
backs, • one to top-ranked
De La Salle and.the other to
second-ranked . Benilde.
Yrhe.win , played before an
overflow crowd ..' of partisan
fans, closed out a successful
regular season home sched-
ule in St. Stan 's gym. Coach
John . Nett's charges ' won
nine and "lost; none, on the
home floor , plus -copping two
wins in the Cotter Invita-
tional , at Winona State 's Me-
morial Hall,.: The Ramblers
played Saturday night at
Austin. Pacelli,
v.If .there, was any parti cu-
lar standout in Friday 's af-
fair with Lourdes, it would
have been big Mike: Jeres elc .
the.G-5 senior center closed
out his home prep career by
shining -offensively and de-
fe'nsivelv. .
He dumped in 23 points ,
mostly, on feed-offs and un-
der, the basket shots by his
teammates to : lead the
Ramblers in scoring. Defen-
sively, he held his men (to
start it off ,,it was John Van
Cuyk , then Joe - Lindberg
and Tom Christoferson ) to
but six points. : Y
There were other .big star's
too. Bob Judge did an out-
standing rebounding job in
addition to hitting 10, points.
Gene Schultz and Rick.Star-
zecki played i . their usual
strong games. But it was
Cotter 's , depth; th a t- .-showed
in this game.
, With Cotter leading 57-38
going into the.. final period ,
Nett pulled his regulars- and
inserted his reserves: They
came tip with 19 points in
the fourth quarter with Bill
Browne, scoring eight , Rtiss
Fisk twO , Dave Knopick
four , Bob -Allaire ." two and
Dan Pelowski one. John Nett
Jr. : added . two free throws
early in. the period for the
total. -
, ' The . actual game story,
went like- this : Lourdes got
the opening tip, Jim Mar-
shall raced half-court and
scored: for the Eagles' only
lead of the game. ¦- . ' •:
Cotter ... then . whipped in
eight points on ,a free toss by
Judge, two,baskets by Jcre-
sek , one by Nett and a stripe
. shot by Jeresck. Tom; Ma-
son hit a two-pointer to
make it eight-four then Je-
resek and Co. went to work
and eventually the period
score ended at 2o\ for Cotter
arid: 13 for Lourdes. Jcresek
.hit 14 points in the first
eight minutes. .
Lourdes ' scoring was
sporadic in the second quar-
ter, too , as the Eagles only
managed, to gather . 12 mark-
ers to Cotter 's; 15-13 on free:
throws.
Coach Gene Biewen must
h a ve pepped : the Eagles up
daring- the' half ,; - as: they
stormed put of the dressing
room eager , for - another
ch ance at the Ramblers.
Lourdes nipped away at tlie
score until it was down by
fourteen at 49-35; but Schultz
'fired , in- three, baskets and a
free throw and Jeresek mah-
aged to sandwich a^ free toss
as the /quarter ended , Cot-
ter .in front 57-38..; '
' ¦ I' m real happy with the
boys ,.'.'¦ sa id Nett , '¦''every-
one played ¦' . a real fine
game. '.':;,'
. . Over in the other dressing
room , things were not quite
as rosy. '.They have ah ex-.
ec-llent team ,'¦ slated Biew-
en. '•They; have all the com-
ponents that ; makes , for a
winner:, size, speed , good
basketball savvy.;They cer-
tainly'''looked . -good tonight. "
.Biewen , whose'
¦•;. team
stands .9-9 for the season af-
ter its third loss to . Cotter'y
had ; mixed emotions . when,
asked if he looked forward.
to meeting the Ramblers in
two weeks in tournament
pLay in Rochester 's Mayo
Auditorium.v- Y
Y "I don 't ever look forward
to playing - Cotter ," said
B iewen , - ""but Aye have : a
chance, to heat; them the
same as anyone else, and L
sure would like to do . it—
but it'll be a job. '"
' Lourdes ' Dexter •'¦ Reisch.
took game scoring honors
for the night , by hitting 24
points on .
¦eight field goals
and ail equal number of
charity tosses. ".:
TWO MORE FOR COTTER .. . Big Mike Jei'esek . scores
two of:his 23 points against Rochester Lourdes Friday night.
The Ramblers added 7-I more markers to their total in down-
ing Lourdes 76-59 at St. Stan 's gym before an overflow , crowd,
(Sunday News Sports Photo)
Macs Humble
Bemidji 106-84
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Macalester of the MIAC
humbled: Bemidji of the ; NIC.
Friday- .106-84 On . the Victors'
court , while Carleton bounced
Coe 95-72 arid St; Olaf bowed
to Beloit 75-70. . Y ;..' _ ;
.Macalesle'r '- , rah up a 52-35
halftime bulge :and. had com-
mand the ; . .rest of the way.
Craig Canham paced the Scots
with .23 points. Dave Odegaard
arid Mark Carliri each netted 19
for Bemidji.
¦¦¦ Jack Arado's 32 points fueled
Carleton 's victory, : while Eric
Grirnsrud got 17 in St. Olaf' s
losing . ''ca-'ise; ,
Rocket Tankers
Swamp Win hawks
Rochester 's powerful: swim-
ming team swam ped the Winona
Hi gh tankers Fr iday 8-1-J1 in
the Rocket pool.
The Rockets won all eleven
first nli.ces in the  rout, while
the closest the H-awk swimmers
could come to taking an event
was t hree second places—two
of the thr ee coming on the heels
of the -Rochester relay team.
Winona medley relay tenm—
which finished second-brok e
ii.i  own team record by two
seconds. Rochest er 's t i me ' in the
event , was l : .r) 'J..ri .
Hawk Coach Lloyd buke stat-
ed a simple fact : "Rochester
ju.M has loo great a te am, They
met Hopkins Sa turday ,  It prob-
ably was the most outstanding
meet ever hole! in the slate ,
ecr lainly the top one of the
year. "
•loh n Sanders captured the;
lone second place for the Hawks ,
•'hiring in Ihe backstroke event.
Winona Hig h ' s 'H'  squad fell
to Die Rochester "lis" 7(i-U)
R O C M H S T C R  (4
tVINONA II
J O O Y A R D  MEUI.CY REI.AY-1 Roch.»ili- r iComar tm, |l struvo , L«kt,  Genii-Hi'll; 'J. Wino na, T-  - I i( J
J O O Y A R O  FKi: i:5 rYLr '- i s,t,m,( R l l  3 P e r c y  ( I t ) ;  1, 1. Sander* (W) ,V llllke ( W l ;  T -1 : M.o ,
S O Y A R O  rRcnsTn. E - 1, oa<i. (wi,
JW ("° T"...
(
7
H,V 3 ' F *"'' '*"' *' K "n'
i O O Y A R D  INDIV IDUAL MPDLF.Y _ |ln Wrr rd (H|; J. SwPlllon ( R | ;  JGntitMd ( W ) j  4. Bal loy ( W l i  T-M» c 'OIVINC -I. Kirk.,., |R» j  ,. j g|,|v„i( R l ;  J .  Sinner I W]
1 U 0 Y A R O  nUTTERPLY-t  A.in (M) ,i. ii Struve ( R ) /  j .  johnion (Wl i  T~
l O S - Y A R O  FREESTYLE- I .  Lllll. ( R ) ,
' ft. Hill |R|; a . Andenon <W ) i 4llilkr <W) i  T-:S),0 . ^
l O O Y A R O  HACKSTROKE- I , Maclean( R ) l  3.  J. Sander* (W l i  3 Uuuiil ( R ) ,
4 . Callonrlfr IWI i  T - - l i d  1
400 -YARI I  FRECSTrLE - .  1. c.rhon
I");   ^ Hortoion ( R ) :  3 T. ianrtru (Wl i
1. nr»nn I W I i  T-4 :W, I ,
100 -YARn O R E A S T 5T R O K E - 1  Icrcckt
(n il  1. Hallhern (R )/ j. Hotfl |W);  4
Cianl (W) ;  T — 1:tl» -* .
J O O - Y A R D  rRCHiTYLE R B L AY  - 1
Rothfiti-r (DrWertO , DtCuri, Bnig,
C«n||ln<i)i 1 Wln onAi T-l]17 ,0
ROCH1I5TER -n- 74
WINONA "n" If
701) Y A R D  MBOLEY RELAY- I  Roth
f»lfr ( Wrsl, Fl ihtr .  Lampman, Jonul/
>, Winona/ T-liOM,
JOO-YARD FREESTYLE-1 ,  A ndcrion
(R);  2. Winklf ( I i ) ;  2 . Rydmjn ( W ) ; . 4 .
Btrger ( W ) ;  T-M5.5 .
50-YARD ' F R E E S T Y L E- 1 . Howe ( R l ;
7 . Kingsbury ( R l ;  3 . Heise ( W l ;  4 .
Kclpsr (Wli  T— : lbA ,
100-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDt-EY-1.
Slmonlon (R);  J, Braun (W) ;  3, Stjnj-
Held (W) ;  T—7;4 1 .5 .
DIVING—I.  Thompson |R); 3. (Iir)
Slarlcka and nics.-ini , (W) .
100-YARD n U T T E R F L Y  - I. C.HKtj n
( R l ;  1. Cox ( W ) ;  2. LaiiiDiii.t n (M l ;
T-l 03 1
l O O Y A R D  F R E E S T L E  ¦ 1 Pfny
( R ) ;  7. Howo ( R ) ;  J. Knw.ilsky ( W l ;  i .
Sprnc( r (W) ;  T— - i l  7 ,
lOO YARD BACKSTROKE -' I. Wosl
(R) l  !, Armtlronq IW); 1. Rclclker (K) ;
4 , Slanslifld ( W l ;  T - l :06  5 ,
COD-YARD F R E E S T Y L E -  I. Anilrisnn
( R ) ;  J. Winkle ( R l ;  3. Rydm,\n ( W l ;  C
J Flndl.ly (W|;  T -4; 59.7.
lOO Y A R D  R R C A S T S T R O K E  1 I ('.hrr
(R l .  3 . Satrom (R) ;  3, T. FinrtUy (Wl ;
4. r.pi-ncr ( W ) ;  7—1:13  1 .
7 0 O Y A R D  F R E E S T Y L E  RELA Y I
Rocficslrr (Kinnshuiy, Jcnri, n.Hwnori ,
Slmonttinl; 7 Winana: 7- Ir is 0.
Erickson s Heroics Help Hawks
Bn Come-From-Behind Mat Win
OWATONNA , Minn.  - ¦ -  Two
matches don ' t make a wrest lin n
nice! , but niK 'Npected vi-clorii ' s
in two certainly helped to make
a win for Winona High ' s wrest -
liiiL ? team here Friday ni n hl .
The Winliiiwks not assislanee
al !i,r> and heavyweight in post-
ing a '.'0-17 i iiinc-l ' roili-behind
victory over Owalimna tn wind
up tlicir (hud meet .season wilh
a fKl- l record.
Meanwhile , Ihe Winhnw k "It ";
le.'i in was closing out a success- '
fill campaign in imsucvosslul
fas h ion hy rcceivin i ; a ;lii II
whipping al |hc hands ol an
iinrlefealcd l iul iun hr ht iicl *' ,
.Urn Oevcriri f . not the senior
WiJiliawiis off iuii l  win n t i i i '  by ,
defeiiti i i R a slion .* Tom Kucli -
enbecker .")•:! for his seco nd up
set in three weeks ami fourth
win of the ve.ir.
But from 10:1 throu id i rill , I In
lies! Winonn could do was sal
vai ;e n draw nl 127 to (rail  17-
5 I'lciidiii i 1, inl n the M.ri match.
M a n y  A rrive not the  Hawks
havl ; on the t r a i l  hy decision-
iii f-j Tim Sl i' aii f. lcr :t-0 at Ma.
lie- scored |mints nn an esc;ipe
and takedown in Ihe second
peri od unit  I hen cont i  oiled the
match
'Al Lit, Hill  Hnl l i ,  experiment-
in _-. wi th  a new liikedown style ,
n ot poinls wil i i  it lo drop ( Sor-
dini Von VVald 7- ,r» ,
l\ '\e. Wnndworth :ind Terry
l.i Sielt wi (\s l lcd to a ( 1( 1 draw
af t e r  one jm i 'inil , but then I ' cle
iisvcl ii series of di 'tcrnii j ieil
mavi ' S In rexri sc In ;  cippnou-nl
and  lian i ', an (or n It-:' win ,
Myron Kiilincn scl Ihe ,sl;inc
for Ihe evcninj '. 's Inn event by
secirinn a lakcclnwn in Ihe firsl
period ;ii)i l a ri'vcr.' .iil in the
!ec'Ol id lo whiji Diive I'eterMiii
¦I II al \ ) , >
Hut Ihe l icavvwcinhi  lioul was
the h l R  crowd pleascr , floiii R
into t he' cveniri R 's f ina l  event ,
the score w;is a 17-17 lie .
Win on a went wilh Paul Kriek-
son , who has iierlornic d on the
"H" ,s( |iiiid throughout the sea-
son,
Krickscin , normal ly  mil n
heavy wei nhl , was inil wcinhcd
'.MO-IIUl , liul used a series ol
rolls In lop Ihe Indl i i ns ' Mob
HcdiK-y 7-fi And revolve a
shoulder ride from hi.i learn-
males ,
"II "Was ii conibinallon of puts .
Hood wreslll iiR and muscle ,"
said Co.irh dene Nard lnl ,  "lie
did n tromendems joh , "
Mrickson was inserted inln Ihe
lineup liccnusp of an Injury lo
heavy wciphl |i4ih UaeiiM sinn cr ,
WiiKin ;i nets back Into action
wlinii il hosts I lie 10-lNi m Dis-
I rid Three Wrestlin n Tourna-
nioiil nt Ihe  Senior ll lr .h Audi-
lorium Friday nnd Salurdiiy.
WINONA 70 '
OWATONNA 17 '
t5-Jln> Ocvfrlno (W )  d. Tom KiiOf di
bftkPi (O) J -2 j  l03-[)av-e Von Wald ;ui
d. Slev« Miller (W)  7.C; in- Roiiir '
Kiliipncr (O) d , Gary Ellli (W ) 5 0 ;  |
l l»-Lcn Diengor (W) druw with Jerry i
Brown (0) 00 ;  l?7-.n»rr»l l  HJrllt (O ) 1
d, Km Oiiuhch ( W )  11-^; 133-Jim H«n-
derson (O) d Larry F'amaray (Wl  7 4 ;
Ul-Dnvt Marlli (O) d. Cllll Vlerin
(W|  I0 *| 145- Barry Arrni (W)  rl Tim
flranqler (Ol 3d  UC-EIIII Rolh ( W l  d,
Oorrtnn Von Wald (O) 7-5;  IM-Pflu
Wondworth ( W )  d. Terry* Llprll (0) )¦!; -
I7»—nyron Bohn«n (Wl 0, Day* ('Pier-
»(in (O) 4 0; Hwl —Paul Erlckscn ( W )
d, Dob flidnry (0) 7 C
OWATONNA "fl" 14
WINONA "B" I
»5-DI<k Black |0| i«, Eail Kiculrr-r
(W| l i t  101 -Frrr i  rdfiion |0) d.
Ornnlc Lanrto (W) 7-0; I I7-Chuck Cham-
hm |0| p Pal Andrrnfin IWI 5:10;
Iio-Jlm K.-iplan (O) <t.  Ron Funlnlnd '
IWI 4-3i 137-Ron Thompcon (oi d
Oary Schornlnq (W| | 4 i  ia3-l|frm»n
Sinn (Ol a Jim Ondrkr (W)  Mi
111—Ltn Itannler (O) d Oavf Schulli
IW) » 7 i  1 4 t - - S a m  Tlilew/ci O) p, Jnlin
ncjall' cr (Wl  |4C;  114 - Al IMtrltfi n I W I
d, Jim llamitiann 7 -1: | ' 5 - L a r r y  $<hn -
firi-l 10)  p . Olcli Lano ;WI l;J?( 1 /1 -
Prla Erltk»(in (Wl p. <,ay|nrd KnuVnn ;
(O) 3:30i Mwl. -Marih all WrlaM (O)
d, Sl«vt Knhn/r IW)  « I, I
Pipiffi^
M^
ST. JOHN'S , Minn . (Special) :
—After - coming from; behind Jtwice , the St. Mary 's: hockey '.j
team used a ,goal by Brian Des- i
bieris at J0:J0 of the third !
period to i keep its record in the !
MIAC unblemished . '•: j
The Redrnen took their ninth ,
straight victory . by : defeating [
St. John 's A- 'i at the rink here '
Friday. . '¦' : , .  ¦ . \; .
; The game originally was
scheduled for a rink in St.
Cloud , but because of warm
temperatures was switched to
St.; John 's ice. at Ihe last .min-
ute. ' .
"Our ice wasn 't too good ,"
said a Johnnie spokesman ,
"but 1 nucss they Rot along all
riglil , "
It was . the third period—a nd
Ihe lliird period only—that
p leased St. Mary 's Coach Ke ith
lliui/.cl .
I lair/el said , that Ins team
was under great pressure in the
fir ; .1 two periods , but f inal ly
star ted pliiyin R the hockey it
was capabl e of in the final stan-
za when three goals hit the
net s to nh'f the Hedmen the
ccirne-froin-hchind win.
St. Mary 's fell behind 1-0
aft er the fi rst period as Voutig-
hans  hit at :i:00. With t w o
periods goric , Ihe score favored
Ihe Johnnie 's hy :M, Frochlc hit
Ken i\m\ Dick Khlund , broth-
ers lroin Wnlpo! ' , Miiss., are
iiioiiil ieis ol the U ,  S, Mililiiry
Academv boekey team.  Ken. is
'.'•I. Dick il l .
for the host team at 5:34 and
defensernan Bob Paradise got
one for- St. Mary 's at 11;08
on ah assist from Bob Magnu-
son who just rejoined the team
after being out because of knee
surgerj; :.
In the third period , Desbiens
broke through at 1:07, Dick
McCormick hit at 6:43 and the
stage \yas set for Desbiens finai
smash , one that he made thanks
to an assist, from Andre Beau-
lieu.
The Rcdmcii were scheduled
to. go against St. John 's Satur
day afternoon.;; ¦ :¦
- ST. MARY'S '4, ST, JOHN'S 3 - . .
FIRST PERIOD: 1. SJ, You;:ghan
Clgb-Holcn) 3:00. Penalties: SJ, Igo 8:16
SJ, Froehle 13:45.
SECOND PERIOD: '!.. ¦ ' SJ. prochl
(Blaylock) 5:34. 3, SM, P.ir.idln (Mag
nuson) 11:08. Penalties: SM, DesBlen
1:53 ; SM Paredisa 8:13,- SJ, Roche 11 :<0
SJ, H'olcnhoi-sl 12:50.
THIRD PERIOD: C . SM, DeiBien
(Bcouliru) 1:07. 5. SJ, Froehle (unassisl
cd) 4:05. t. SM, McCromick (Pamdise
4:43. 7. SM, DcsBiens (Beaulieu) 10:30
Penalties: SM. Beaulieu 3:50; SM, P.ira
disc 3:50: SJ, Blaylock 4:00; SM, Mc
Co-mlck 13:45.
STOPS:
Scott (SM) , . . . '. . .  I 7 .1— 1
Bauer (SJ) . . .  4 .  >. 5—1
Bolati^
Owatonna
B6ws 70 52
By GARY EVANS
..'Sunday"News Sports Editor
Pat Boland , has basketball
guts. -;: -
That fact was clearly dem-
onstrated to /.all ccmers at the
senior high auditorium Friday
night as the stocky senior for-
ward rammed his 5-11 y form
around the; court with reickless
abandon and .wound up the
game's leading scorer and chief
reason Winbna High whipped
Owatonna 70-52: to stretch its
Big Nine mark to 5-3 and make:
its overall , record <6-7> , :.
Boland , a victim of his sta-
ture earlier iri the season, con-
sistently putmusc"led the pivot
behemoths , : driving through
them, leaping over them and
whirling around them; to pro-
duce, '22 points.-
HE JUST¦;''' .'recently regained!
a: starting spot.\ A guard ear-
lier in: the year , the senior let-
terman .moved, to the front line
last week and promptly : played,
well enough to earn a starters'
berth:Y Of . his 22 .: points, .18
came in the second half as
Winona put the win away.
: But . while Boland was the
scoring standout , his .: . team-
mates gave him plenty of sup-
port and wound up playing stel -
lar roles in a drarna witnessed
by Yin estimated . 1,000 .plus
hardcourt fans. Y
; Also coming in for their share
of acclaim were: \
• JIM KASTEN — :a- -re-
bounding demon who controlled
the . boards for the Hawks in
the iirst : 16 minutes, pulling
down Yurie offehsive rebounds
and picking off three on the de-
fensive end of the floor, ,¦¦';' • DON HAZELTON — a tiny
sophomore guard who hit the
first four shots he took to tie
the contest : at 8-8 with ?:03: 1 eft
in the first quarter : after the
Hawks , had immediately fallen
behind 6:0. He finished with 10
points.. - : '
• BILL SQUIRES - the
team 's leading scorer was in
form , for 14 points and played
a hustling rebounding game:
• STEVE KELLER — Who
came into the game in the first ',
period and finished withYl 1 j
^ points and a flurry . of assislK, ¦¦¦'. Fenturing, ;; . a ¦ deadly , outside!
attack. Ken Bey 's Indians oj nee !
again threatened to pull an up- '
set , spurting avyay to a 6-0 lead •
on two jumpers -' . '"by Tim Braat- i
cn . and a long one handcr b y ,
Noel Jehke..
!' - >lazelton used a variety of .
; jumpers to bring the Hawks
: back , ; and ,, . after ty ing . 'il ' R-n i
let his teammates take ..--bver
to tuck 'it .-away..' .
¦"¦-: "' ¦- . ¦' . :- .•' "
; ';¦ Owatonna . kept moving , ' s.c'or-¦ ing two straight goals with sec-
onds left in the first .quarter to!
take . comrnand 14-9.:
But John " Kcrincy's llavvks
won the! second round: Squires ,
fired in a jumper ' lo cut it 14-11
nt the second period' s start be-
fore a long-range one-hander
, and a mental lapse propelled
j Ow-'tonivi out front ¦ ¦..18-11.
.With the score 1-1-11 , Dennis
Yule rlronned one through from
the outside and then nicked up
a ball that got away from Win-
ona in an over-nnd-bnek situa-
ti on and romped in to score .
Rut tint was it as" tlie Hawk*
drove ¦ throu gh ' Ion straiplit
points to ta ke a 21-10. lend. In
the spurt Kasten and (lary Add-
ington meshed conscculive
drivin g shots , Hazolton hil  a
iumncr on aii assist from
Sniiires . Kel l er followed and
Rol.'Mid ended it on a reverse
lavun.
TUF. HAWKS th u s left tlie
floor wilh a 27-20 half t ime lend
."nd Invcd wilh tho  Indians iii
the third period before push-
, ini ! it out of ivach behind 1'
points from Rokind in the f inal
eight minutes ,
With Ihe scorn favoring Win-
ona IV' -tlii , the Hawks ripped
1 throii fA h 11 stra ight points on
three huckc-l s hy Roland and
, free tlii'o " s from Bolan d, Kol-
[ ler and Squires lo lake a 0<l -
' 4(5 le.'id and ciu] Owalonna 's
last gasp for victory.
"We were tigh t Ihe firsl quar-
ter ," said Conch John Kenney,
"just too tight , That Pat' s n
scrnpper Isn 't he? He 's got
more darn guts ,  J immy (Kas-
ten ) looked good, too. "
The Hawks cot l i t t l e  t ime to
rosl on their I 'Hircls ns Rush-
ford moves in after school
"Monday for n scrimmace nnd
a tr in to RochoNter , hea len 7fi-
40 hy Kdiivi Frida y,  for n <ru-
ci"| Rig Nine contest comes
Kriel. 'iv .
Jcnlic was the lilgh scorer
for Ownlonnn vyith 14 points,
Vule nnd l irnnten each had
n.
S TATK MAT It l ' .SI I.TS
HJ-Wayn» nrunn (Ll won nn lorMI;
173-1 arry Mari-hhnrtu Hcc. Nell Orflnki
CO iroi UO—Pelo Sullivan (Ll win on
forlrll; 137- Jerry Kirn (Wl drrw wilh
Al Frnritinn (Ll I I  i 147—nuir MaHion
(Wl drr, Ken SprM>l=i ID J O i  117—Rave
tlalnr\ IWI IIT . ,lnni"» nambriniofi ll.l
4 71 If-Al nai«'irnrr II > <t f r f»p|«
ninm ( W l  7 1 /  177 - P u t  FIM\nrl« CW)
won en f ^ r lr l t i  'II—n^|i" Nr l*on IW)  ".oi
on lorl^lli lUVT- 'Xrh \Vnll"" (L) Pin-
rurt Larry Wrdrnirltr |W) 4ii0
TILT SWITCH Ml )
Tlv ('anion al Mahel
hnskclhiill  name ori gi nnllv
scheduled for Ttipsd' i v , Krh ,
I I , Ins been switched In
I'Vh III , a iiwk later. Hcml
Hivcr Confcrii 'inT offici ;i |s
nniHiiinccd Sal i inla\ ' .
IT'S PAT AGAIN , . . .Pat Boland , stocky- Winona High
forward , scored 22- -points ' -. 'in the Hawks' 70-52 victory over
Owatonna Friday night , Many came in tliis .same fashion as
the 5-11 forward hore drives past Owatonna 's Bob Heinz
(55) and, .'.'Nqel'- ; Jenke (in backgi ounrl).- Sunday News: Sports
Photo)- ' ' :. "': V ;" ' ;
LETS ... .Q
TALK ' Xj
AND NOW , FOR tliose of you who have been wondering,
W.e: wi|l continue to: publish Splitmakers , - but from time ; to
time they , might get a: few days; behind be- Y-^ ^. Y.o Y.Y^,cause, of the .press of. other, business.. . • ¦ '^ ^wHI^^^^There is no more fitting way. to open this _JSP Y^I^^Hchaptter than to mention the name of Gene Hp:Y ; l^ j^Bbrk who picked up a 7-10 split at Hal-Rod fflfc: >Ti^iiLanes the/other night . . . . . . . : .'¦ -H^^P? 1^
•'¦;.; . According ' to Hal Biltgeh , that marks the __^^ :^:i;Y¦HiA:
fii'st .7-10 pickup since: .' the AMF. machines .wBiimSp * i
were installed at thedanes . :- .; - ¦¦•' . ||Rp^^^'- -': .' ¦ .-]
-Y ; "We used to get them every once In a T^ft.Y^" ' '\
while ,':' -saidI Biltgen . "But^ not since the ma- j fcli ; '
chines have been installed ." ;. v.: ..
¦•.. • ¦ .tHte*%. - . : ^
• SPLITMAKEItS In: Winona Bowling (JVo ; Biltgen .
2-7 or ; 3-10 conversions please) : At WESTGATE BOWL—Jim
Emerson : 6-7-10, Joyce Brandt 3-7, Jean Kertzman 8-10, Roy
Hazeiton 4-5^7, Joan 6'Rieley 5-8-10, John Cierzan 2-8-10, Eve-
lyn Wolfe 5-7, Janice Daun , 5-7, Gordy Fakler 4-7-9-10; .George
Pozanc 4-7-9-10, Beverly :Schmitz 6-7-10, Marge McGuire 6-7-10,
Bernice McEimury 3-7-10, Cal Grabow 5-7, Shirley Dietrich
5-7, Judy Holzer 4-5-7, Mary Serwa 6-7, Esther Pozanc 1-2-10,
Betty McJarnes 5-10, Bev Otto 5-7, Mabel Wiczek 5-7. Elsie
Hoist 6-7, Palm a Stanislawski 5-7, Judy Mertes 5-10, ~Peg
Strcng, ' 5-10, Bill Streng 2-7-8, Genevieve Knopp ' 5-7, 4-7-10,
Joyce Brandt 5-10, Jean Kertzman 2-10, :Midge Wiczek 5-6-10,
Judy Plait 5-7, Florence Kulas ."5-7, Ida Reinhard 5-7, Millie
Haessig. 3-7-10, Doris Ferguson 5T7, Janice Daun 5-8-10, iSarb
Gebei-t 5-9-7, Carole Gardner 7-4-5, Joan Troke 4-10, Rose
Joswick 5-6-10 , Judy. Roth 5-10, Jeanette Burfeind 4-5-7, Ruth
llaack 2-7-10 , Margaret McNally 2-7-10, 5-10, - Arlene Sobeck
4-7-9, Mary Serwa 4-5/5-7-9 , 5-7 , Anne Serva 8-10 , Sue Glow-
czewski 5-10 , 5-10, Carol Vaughn 5-6, Orlane Kittle 5-8-10,
Esther Pozanc 6-7, Dick Can 6-8-10. At HAL-ROD LANES—
Meta Lilla 5-7-9, Claire Williams 5-6, 5-7, "Virginia Schuminski
,1-6-7; 2-10 , Carol Jackels 4-7T9, Nancy Williamson 6-7 , Dorothy
Wantock .1-0-7, Bev W<is 3-7, Sharon Ring 5-8-10, Joan Wic/.ek
n il-10 , Betty Thrunc 6-7, Ray Gnhrycli ,5-7, Myrt le Holmay
5-7-8, Liz Richa 5-7-9, Joyce Regan 8-10, Gen Gostomski 5-10.
At WINON/V ATHLETIC CLUB—Gene Chuchna 5-10, Dcniso
Myska 4-10 , Jan Toye 5-7-9, Eleanor Bambcnck 3-7-10 twice ,
Virginia Schuminski 5-7-9, Jill Schuminski 5-10. Monica Scliild-
kne-cht D-9-10 , Diane Walters 5-7-9 , Diane Bambcnck 5-7 , Ri ta
Tropple 4-5, Phyllis Singer 5-7. At S1V MARTIN 'S-AntJreW
Gesell 5-7, Carl Breitlow 5-7, Ken Morrison 5-7 , August Keiper
5-10, Richard Keiper 5-8-10 , Lcs Krage 5- 10, Jo Ann Johnson
5-7 , Esther Schmidt 2-7-10 , William Gahewski 11-10 , William
Bonow 3-6-7-fl-10 ', Weld on Neitzke 5-10. Al KKI ) MKN'S CLUB-
Netlie llaase (i-7-10.
A10RE SPLITMAK ERS: At WESTGATE BOWL ~ Werry
Kratz 5-6, Gcna Emerson 6-7-10. Louise Livingston 5-7-fl ,. Gena
Emerson 5-7-9, Lois Matzke 5-7-9, Una Mnthison 2-4-10 , Kay
Fisher 2-10 , Janet Wieczorek 4-5-7 , 4-7-!) , 5-6-10, Virginia Cw-
minski 5-7 , Eleanor Kleist 5-10. At HAL-ItOl ) LAINKS-Rollio
Stocker 6-7-10, Joyce Locks 6-7-10 , At WINONA ATI1LK TU'
CLUH-llelen Sclke 3-7-10 , Winn ie Tust 6-7 , 5-1(1, Sue C/.aplcw-
ski 4-5, Evelyn Jumbeck 5-8-10. At ST, MARTIN'S -Roy Mc-
Elrnury 5-7,
Warrior Matmen
Trip La Crosse
NARROW 21-20 COUNT
Winona State 's wrest ling team I
won its second elunl match of
the season ;igainst Ln Crosse
Krklny night nt Memorial Hall ,
edging the Indians 21-20.
"The mntch was close nil the
way, " said Conch Bob Gunner ,
"it actually could h-avc gone ;
either way, but I' m glnd It
ended as ll did, "
Lurry Mnrchlond i at 123, Nu/v. .
Mattson nt 147 nnd Dave Haines 1
nt 157 won decisions for the
Warriors while Pnt Flaherty
gained points by winning on a :
forfeit as did Dale Nelson , nnd
Perry King drew with Al r-'ree-
nian nl 137,
Slat ' - had to Jon'oil two match-
es, nl 115 nnd at I'M , so ten
poinls were losl. i
Gunner had praise for two of
his team members , Dave Haines
nnd Larry Mnrchionda , Mnrch-
iondic piled up 12 poinls lo gain
Ihe decision while <lohi (. so wilh
an injured arm, Haines , for-
merly at 167, won his firs t
mntch ten pounds lighter.
A sidelight of HIP match " came
In Ihe f inal  event, Larry Wedc-
meicr wlio ordinaril y doesn 'tget pinned , faced the extra-
ordinary , He was pinned hy 2)11
pound Bob Wnll v.nr at 4:5li.
Wedemeior Is 'j fi'j
Tho "W arriors have n busy
week coining up , On Tlmrsd iy,
Ihey lioi - t Mmirhead , Friday
I ravel lo Hiver Kn ll.s and Salur -
da .v trek lo Slat e College of
lown. i
,'¦• ' ST. ' CHARLES,.  Mihn. — St.
Charles moved-¦•' past Cannon
Falls 28-10 in a high school
wrestling match between two
Hiawatha Valley teams here
Friday night, the match was
St. Charles ' last of the Season.
The Saints finished 6-7 in dual
competition Y v ¦ ¦¦ • ':¦ ',- .
-. 55—Henry (S) d. Meyers (C) 4-3; ' l03
— Frisby (5) d. Shollng (C) JO;  112—
Vcbmah (S) . d. Llndcll (C) 50; HO—
Small (SJ 'd. Frcdrlckson (C) C-0; 137—
R . Thorsbn (S) drew with Bremer (C)
+-4 ,- . 113—B. Frisby (S) d. Jdkelar (C)
4-3: ¦ ¦ ¦ . :
-. .13B-r'Midneii" (C) d. D. Thorseil CS)
1-0; 1CS—Nleli (S) d, Drcmeter (C) 1-0;
lM^Voung (51 d. R. Anderson (CI 4-0;
165—Harccy (S) drew with Fausl. (C)
5-3; 175—Jolinson IS) d. . Anderson (C)
5 0; Kwl.^-Priniing (C) d. Reiser CS)
' 2-0. ¦- -
.-.; • • ¦-•¦ . .
RIPON WINS
:Ripon avenged its lone Mid-
West Conference- defeat by belt-
ing Knox 87-65 on the sharp-
shooting of Gary Mevis and
Jack Ankerson Friday night in
limited Wisconsin basketball ac-
tion .
St. Charles
Mai men Win
Colter "B" (10) Lo-j rdcs "B" (44 )  ' i
f j . l t  pi Ip «j fl p( tp ' 1
Meier ' - . 3 0 5 4 McNeil 1 . 1 3 17
Kulai t, 1 0 u Hrahe 0 0 0 , 0
Ganrych 0 1 0  1 Ryan .0 0 1 0
Hcr-pn. r | 1 0  3 My«rs 0 0 0 0
Peilowskl 4 4 1 n flrcwn i 0 1 lo
Rrom c 0 0 8 Schmidt I 1 4 1
Leal 1 0  3 *  Lind 0 0 0 0
Wrnzcl O O  0 0 Fairchild 0 0 3 0
Bmbenek 0 1 0  t Kuluvar ( 0 0 0
Holmay t l  o 3 33 Osbom 1 3  0 7
Holly 0 0 0 0 Tie,ney 1 3  0 5
Waller 0 0 1 0 Coylc 0 0 0 0
Jerccek 0 0 0 0 O'Hara 1 0  1 3
. Wagner t •¦ l o
Totals 11 • 13 70 — - - — -
Total! 17 10 13 C4
COtTER "n" , . , 14 ¦ 7* 37—70
LOURDES "B" » 13 15 E—44
Winona "0" (40) Owatcnna "B" (ioi
(g fl |>l tP Ig 0 pi Ip
Emanuel 1 1 3  3 Riigel  3 1 4  5
Ahreni 5 3 3 13 Kennedy 9 ( 1 0
Larson 4 7 0 10 Paulson > 0 J 4
Pliichocfcl ) 3 0 B Chasr 1 1 4  3
Slum 0 0 0 0 Klnsey t 0 1 0
Nusilocli o i l )  S;iiin,i(|l i 0 3 10
Dnuir O 0 0 O Larson 1 0  3 4
W.ihkl 0 3 0 3 Tripp 3 0 3 4
BB-.thllll f O 7 7 T ... — _.. _ .
Ulcln r 0 0 0 O Total ! 14 ) 70 10
Tolals 13 14 7 40
WINON/H "11" I « » n-co
OWATONNA "11" . 7 10 4 1-10
". \ \
Colter (7«) Lourdes (5»)
U II pl In Co CI pf tp
Jjidqe 1 4 4 10 Marshall 4 3 3 10
Nell' 3 3 3 7 RcisCh B I 3 34
Jcresek 8 7 0 33 Van Cuyk 0 0 3 0
Schultz 3 3 4 f Galwska 4 S S 13
Slaneckl 1 4  1 4  Mason 1 O S  4
Flsk ; 3 3 4 4 Krcbsbch 0 0 2 0
Browne C O O S  Ducrra 0 0 O O
Pelowski 0 . 1 1 1  Koshlre 1 0 O 7 '
Al ln l r t  0 3 3 3 curry 0 0 7 0
Knopick 3 0 3 4 RMrdon 0 0 7 0
Leal 0 0 0 0 Lindberg 3 0 1 4
Lee . 0 0 0 0  Gen"linj 0 0 o 0
Holing 0 0 1 0  Chrtllrin 1 0  1 2
Thnmpsn 0 0 0 0 . — —
Helling 0 0 0 0 To l . i l i  33 11 19 it
TOI.l ls  35 36 33 l l
C O T T E R  11 15 1C U— H
LOURDES 13 17 11 31-5?
Wincn» (?0 )  Owalcnna 153)
h II pl tp III II P' Ip '
Squlrei 4 4 3 14 JenNt 7 0 3 14
Boland 10 3 4 21 Rin-itl 1 1 4  5
Kasten 4 0 3 « llclnt J } 7 7
Afd milon 1 1 1 3  Yule t I 1 13
Haiulton J 0 1 10 Draalrn 5 J 0 |3
(lui'l 0 0 0 0 llyland 0 0 1 O
Keller 3 5 I II Nehon 0 0 O 0
llrandl 1 0 0 1 Schrnm 0 0 O O
Kreuier 0 0 0 0 t.iu'Cllkt 0 0 o 0
Urnen * 0 0 0 -- — — - ;- - -- • Tol.ili 33 • 11 )]
Totals 7« 14 13 70 !
WINONA , . t II IJ 30—70
OWATONNA , 1 4  4 13 19—52
j City Box Scores
' ¦. :
¦
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Peterson W
Rushford
Posts Win
Y ROOT RIVER
' ¦.. W L -• W L
Palarson : - 1 0  0 Spring Crovt 4 <-
Caledonia:-. ¦ •" ¦* 4 Mabel . , : : 3 I
Rushford 4 4 Canton '¦'. !.' ¦' ?
Houston'.- - '--' 'Yf - J
Root River . : action Friday
night was highlighted by Peter-
son romping to its ninth consec-.
utJve victory by whomping Caiir
ton 92-51.; : Rushford's Trojans
moved into a second-place . tie
with idje Caledonia as they beat
Spring GrbVe. 56-50. The other
loop game found Mabel pulling
a mild upset , beating Houston
73-68. ':. . '. '¦¦¦' "
PETERSON 92
CANTON 51 '-•.:
It was allYPeterson as tlie
le ague - leaders . beat hapless
Canton 92-51. ';: ' , ;
Peterson had three men scor-
ing 20 points . or. more. : Miirt
Boyum fired in 27, ¦' Stan , C-ud-
njundson 26 and .¦.;¦', ' :
Stan Olson 25.
F o r  " Canton,
Lynn Dale Tur-
ner had 19.
Peterson roll-
ed in 20 points
or more in each
quarter. Eight-
minute breaks
favored the^Petes . at; 23-17,
. 48r23, and 70-37, : ;.Y;
Peterson's junior varsity took
the preliminary game also 54-42.
RUSHFORD 5fi
SPRING GROVE 5(1
The rgarh e was close, and
Spring Grove tried , '.' but Ihe
Lions just;, couldn 't overcome
the Rushford : Trojans. The
Grovers lost by 56-50.
: The game : was tied mid-way
iri,. the third quarter at 34-34,
but Rushford pulled away to
lead at the end of. the period
4-1-34. The game , was also tied
14-14 at the end ' of the first
quarter before Rushford took a
26-22 lead at the half;; ,
'.'. Dale Olstad had 16, V Craig
Johnson 13 and;.Vera Bunke 14
for the Trojans , . and Mel
Hoiiiuth hit 24 for Spring Grove.
Rushford wort the YB" tilt ,
50-35.'Y . Y . -:. '-. ;.
¦' . y y
MABEL 73
HOUSTON 68
The Mabel "VVildcats lofted a
mild Upset by tripping up .the
Houston Hurricanes . 73-68.. : . .
Leading ' . 'Mabel' to . its fourth
win . in. . conference play were
Stan Fawcett with 18, Robert
Rommes 18, Paul Johnson 13
and Dennis . Usgaard 14.:
Houston Was a point back at
the end of the first eight min-
utes i7-1(1. They took a 4H2-:;ii
halftime lead , but fell behind
59-56 at the third quarter mark
and lost it in the closing min-
utes.
Bob Bremseth and Tom Hun-
ningcn paced Houston with 11
and Bruce Carrier had 13 and
Steve Bremseth 12,
Alma Moves
Past Arcadia
Bilf falos Fall
In non-conference action . Fri-
day night , both- Mississippi Valr
ley- Conference learns fell by
the \vayside. ..'- .
Alma took . the -measure of Ar-
cadia 6-4-57 and Marshfield whip-
ped MIondovi ¦- ¦69.-51".- '¦ ¦''' ¦.
ALM A fi-1 ¦. .- -.
ARCADIA 57
. Alma led all: the way in stop-
ping Arcadia 64-57. ." ":• '- .. ¦
The Rivermcri were oh top
17-12 , -37-26 and 51-38 ' at the
quarter ' breaks. '
Larry Kreibich hit 19 points
for the winners, Dick Eberspld
12 andl Craig Kreibich 10.
Gerald "Blaha fired through
il points for the Raiders and
Pat M aloney 16.
Alma won the prelimina ry.
1MARS1IFIEI.I> 69
"MONDOVI ' 51
Marshfield placed four men
in double figures and used the
brunt , of their scoring lo pull
off a (iD-fi r vict ory .
Mur.shficld led 24- 10 and 38-23
n! the end of the first two pe-
riods and then fell victim to a
Buffalo rally and led by only
4;;~l2 wit h eighl rriinutcs to play.
Rob Quirt lopped Marshfield
with IS. points , Bill Test rule ' and
Ken Cicgahn Rat 14 each nnd
Lee Lemoine 10,
Roy Tanner ' meshed 12 for
Mondmvi and ,1111) 11 Canar 10.
Mon dovi gained a "H"-squad
vietorv ,
Blair Stops Norsemen; Pirates, Indees Win
l l A I I I V I . A N l )
II I. W L
fun r » 1 Alma O-nltr 4 '
Imlipcn d' tice t 1 Au( |Uila 4 I
WhilcMII  I 1 OH I O  1 •
Lli-vf l  :, (rum ) I Cochrane f C  1 t
Il ia ir held firsl place In the
l>a i r \  land (' (inference Friday
nighi , by movin g past White-
hall  t iii-fill in line feature Httrnc-
lion.
Ind ependence kept pare with
the lenders hv rippin g Au gusta
7!i :;v.
Coc lira ni ' -Kiiui i la in  Cily pull-
ed a big surpri ,'-c < hy clowning
Al ma < ' enter  77-72 for lis first
loop svin and Klcv a Slnim heal
Hsu-el ' vii- ,',:;.
('()( MRWK .B'C 77
Al. -M \ <T,\TT.U ri
Wit h four I ' l i a l i -  I'. i l l i iu ;  In
tlcuiblv d igits ,  ( 'ochraii ( ,-r,'oiin-
la in  City pnslce d a 7<-72 win
over - .Alma Com or
The Pirntes
leu peel in front
20-15 a fter one
q u a r ter and
held n narrow
;il-no interims-
Mon lend , They |
r e  mnined In
front 56-54 with
eight minuU' s
left.
¦lohn Woltr led the Cochrane-
Fcuintain City  victory char ge '
Wil li 21 poinls.  Dan Dietrich
(jot 20, Rich Abls 17 and Dave
Florin in
Vlnce Huzck hooped 2.ri points
for Alma Cent er , Dnvf l iny-
den III , Jorr .v Ciimmlngs and
[inh (V.nrnik io ouch.
The Pirates won the prelim-
Inarv  411-34.
KLI'VA-STHCM 7H
OSSKO r»:i
Kleva - Strum rnlliod af te r
t r a i l i ng  Hi-15 wi lh  one c .iiart ei
gone lo swamp Osseo 7'' -53.
Jerry Votlcrkini l  was the
big .scorer lor the Cardinal:-
with lit points , He was follow-
ed hy Jeff Havener wi th  l!i,
Tom Klines and ( " rai n Sin:,I ad
v. i th  l l  each anil Joh n Dink el
w i l h  Hi
Ken Aiulcii son hit  1IJ for Os-
seo, /truce liivc 'illfi M and
Steve Uigloy Id.
At ha l f l ime , the Cards were
in I runt M i ' .'1 '" and w i l h  chdiln i in i i les  to p iny ,  they b'd ('> '.!¦
:i;i.
An oddity occurred In I he pre-
l iminary  as n double overtime
fnunel tlie rcore doiullox'lu' d 51-
5-1. At this  point , they culled il
qu i l s .
HI , AMI (if.
wiiri 'Kii. 'M.f , r.s
Rig .lohn Woyickl fo uled out
wi lh  Hirer minutes  to piny in
the third epiarler. Rul before
lie lcll , he hit 211 points - 111
in Ihe lirst half -- to give l t l a i i
inipeliis enough lo roll past
Whi teha l l  < *.fi- .v;.
Wil l i  Woyicki consistently
f ind in .. the  range , I ' l a l r  rallied
for n Hi ll ) f irsl-period defied
In lend 31-211 al half!  line and
52 11 w i th  a period to play,
I/emus Thompson scored 15
points  for the winners , who
used leading scorer Carl Aub-
arl .sparingly In I wo einarlers
heciuu e of an Injury suffered
in practic e.
Iron McAuliffc , who Marled
in Auhar t ' s spot , was praised
(or a lop floor grcmo and Hon
Tornason rccehed praise for
his rebounding ,
Wh i lohnl l  gol m poinls from
Don Hanson and 15 from I.ee
Murker.
Whllehnll  won Ibo "R" game
4ii-:iii ,
IXDI ' . I ' l '.NDI ^NCK 7!l
Al ' t i l ' STA t\l
Iiidcpe 'iielewici ' ! gol lis offensive
machine unlnn'kcd in Ihe sec-
ond i |uarler nnd went on lo
crush Augusta  7!>-l>7.
The- Inclee-s I rni led 21-15 nfler
a nuiirler was hist ory hut
jumped in front 3:i-'.!li nt inter-
missi on and were cm top 54-47
with a period lefl .
Paul Kugli f '  led un array e>(
doub le f igu re  Ncnre 'i's for Ihci
) wires wi lh  22 points , lie wa.s
folliiwcd hv J ack Itisck wilh
'.'I , Cuiinie Mnrsolck with 14 nnd
Hob Filmiindsnii with 12.
,11m ( ' .shorn look game lion-
ots v.itli ;i| for Augiisln nnd
Ron Hucholz had Tl
Aii( -!iisln won th e "H" giune
35-20.
Wmash^
Over f/gin
RANDOLPH. GOODHUE ROMP
CENTENNIAL
W L W L
Rindclph . 7 1 Elgin. 4 4
Goodhue I i Faribault Deaf 1 t
Wabasha I 3 Maieppi : 0 e
Randolph remained in . 'irst
place in the Centennial Confer-
ence Friday night by rolling
p.ast last-place Mazeppa 92-5U.
Goodhue kept right on the
league leaders ' tail , howevr ,
with a 65-("2 win over Faribault
Deaf and Wabasha climbed past
Elgin in the standings by up-
ending the Watchmen 7fi-55 ,
WARASHA 7S
I-XGI' N 55
Wabasha built up an U'-fl !e:>d
al the  end of the first period
and then breezed to a '76-55 vic-
try over Elgin.
The Indians led '38-22 nt half-
time and 54-37 with one quarter
lo play.
Pete Ekstranel topped the
winners with 2(i points , ,1-iek
Kane had 14 nnd Jim Hurk-
luirclt 12.
A 30-point performance from
Tom Tucker wasn 't tmougn lor
Wlgin which also had ( la ry
Scheuneman with ll) .
Wabasha nl.so won the pre-
liminary 71-27.
( 'OOI)IIU K fi5
FARIBAULT WAV (12
Goodhue led all the way ,  but
had to stave off a Faribault
Deaf bid in the final quarter
to win 05-62,
The quarter scores iavorcel
the Wildcats hv 12-0 . 35-27 and
53-45; :
Dave Kahl was the "leac 'iing
Goodhue scorer with 1-4 points
and H r u .c e Husbyn and Dean
Dicke each bad 12. Paul Leigh-
ton was high for Faribault  Deaf
with 25.
THE JUDGE ;; , ¦;.- Bob
Judge of Cotter rolls in
for two points during the
. Eamblers 76-59 romp dyer
Lourdes of Rochester at St..
Stan 's Friday .night. (Sun- .
day News Sports Photo)
Winhawk 'B
Team Wins
Winona ' High School' s "R"
squad outscored the (hvatonna
Junior varsity 24-13 in ¦ the sec-
ond half of the prel iminary in
(lie Winl iawk-Indian LVimc at
the high .school aud i to r iu m
Friday ni fbt  and walked off
the floor a .40-20 winner.
The little Hawks led 11-7 al
the end of the first period , but
were behind 17-lfi nl intermis-
sion. Willi .six minutes lo play
the score was 25-21 in Winona 's
f i:\or.
Larry Larson led Winona
wi th  1( 1 points and St.-iurnagel
had an equal number for Own-
tcmiia.
The all-American f n v n r i l - .' for
a geograp hical place name is
Summit. There nre some 70
Summits scattered from the
East ('nasi to Alaska.
Coffer B
Team Triumphs
Jon Kosidowski ' s Little Ram-
blers raced to their seventh
straight victory and upped their
record to 15-3 by downing the
Rochester Lourdes "B" team
70-44 .
Cotter was led by Jim Hol-
may , who hit on eleven field
goals for 22 points. Chuck Ku-
las and Dave Pellowsk i were
Ihe oilier men in double figures
for the Little Ramblers , Kulas
hi t t ing KI and Tcllowski VZ.
Collcr look n first quurlor
lead at 14-11 and held 11 -slim
22-21 ha l f l ime adva ntage . The
Lil l le  Ramblers Whipped in '.!(i
poinls in Ihe third period whi le
Lourdes had 15. Twenty- two
points fell thr ough the hoop lor
Kosido wski' s epiintet in the fi-
nal stanza as the Little Eagles
could only manage eight.
Tigers N ^
Keny on^
STEWIES RAP PLAINVIEW
II]AWATHAv VALLEY
. ...
" : '•" :'. ' - ' : '. ' W t  ¦• • ; ' ;:,' . ' -' W'L
Kcnyori - .- .11 :1 . Cannon Falli .' t> i
Lakodty '•¦-' • ' 9 1 Plainview 5 t
Zumbrola ¦'.' . 7 5 Kasson-Mjinl. 1 10
StewarrvllH . 7  i -St .  Charles. .. O i l
Front-running Kehyon remain-
ed '!' 'atop ' the Hiawatha Valley
standings; by downing Zumhro-
ta 82-72. 0 "-A : ' y y
Lake; City .' . stayed jn second
place by! beating kasson-Man-
torville 67-57, Stewartville mov-
ed lip a notch by ripping Plain-
view 72-58 . and Cannon Falls
handed , St. Charles its 1.1th
straight defeat , 72-55. ;
CANNON FALLS 72 Y
ST. CHAitLES 55
Cannon Falls handed St. Cha r-
les its i Ith straight loss in loop
play. The score was 72-55: -
Cannon Falls Was neverYca-d-
ed in the contest as the Bnmb-.
ers raced to an:
18-9 first-oeriod
advantage -'; and
held the lead .at;
halftime 32-21. .
St. Charles , suf-
fered: a serious Idefensive lapse
in .the .third- -pe.--
rinrl - -fnllinB lip;
hind 54-40, '• --;. ' . '.
The Bombers, were paced by
Mike Louden and his 31-ppint
effort. Filing behind him were
Bob Nprstad with 14 and Jer-
ry Wahl with 10. Brad Hen ry
hit 14 for St. Charles , Bob Eck-
lcs-12 and Al Richter 11.
The "B" game was won by
Cannon Falls.
STRWARTVILLE 72
PLAINVIFAV 58
Stewartville upped its rciord
to 7-6 in league play by drop-
ping Plainview 72-58.
The T5gers led throughout the
game ir» nailing down the win
Quarter scores had Stewartville
leading 20-9 , 35-20 and 6KM
For Stewartville , Dennis Mer-
rick had li) , Daru Benson . 14 ,
and Mike Weick 31. Pla inview
was . led by La Verne Krone
busch with 17 and Lyle Wood
with 12.
Plainview also lost the "B"
contest 42-32.
LAKE CITY S7
: KASSONTMANTO RVIIiLB 57
Lake City beat Kasson-Man-
torville-67-57 , Y-: ; -
'. '¦ The Tigers were led by the
29-point perform ance of stand-
out Dave Meyers. Dennis Segar ,
and Lowell Rambsick each
scored 15 for Kasson-Mantpr-!
ville: Y Y - .;. :' ¦':"¦ : .
- . K-M was never in the game
as it fell behind. 14-9, 34-21 and
50-38 at the ¦ quarter turns be-
fore toppling to the tougher Ti-
:gers. .;. , ;.; .:Y:
: : Lak City now- ranks 9-3 , two
games behind Kenyon with ah
ll-1'.-slate. . '¦ '
Falcons in
1 si-Place
Deadlock
liKi NIM-:
Rnchc.lr-r I 1
Fiinliiiu'l ? I
WINONA 1 1
Air.tl'> J 1
Rrd Wlm<J ) ^
Albert Lc» 1 J
M.inh.llo 1 J
Owalonnii 1 *
NorlMleld I I
Fnrib-ntiH movw l into a f irs t-
place t i e  with Hochesler in Ihe
liig Nin e race Fr iday by ham
merin g Mnnkalo PI2-52.
Hig Nine scoring leader Al
llandah l whipped In 35 point :-
for the Falcons
in the r 0 u t ,
M a n k 11 111 ' s
Chuck Hellin g
gol 22,
A u s t i n  gol /
hack lo its win- \ning ways in
droppin g Nortl i-
lield 114-511 on Ih e
I' ackcr-s ' lloor, Dnvc Mailman
had 2(1 (or Austin , but hurt to
y ield game .scoring honors to
Brad Carol of Norl -hf ield wilh 27.
In the  other conference t i l t ,
lied Wing sprung away from its
scoring doldrums thy boating Al -
bert I. CMC 72-51! unci Winonn t op-
ped Owulonnn 70-52.
Koiiu 'sl er wenl outside of Ihe
loop, trav eling t«o Fdina and
ended kip gelting whomped by
(he scoargc of (he Luke Confer-
ence' 7ll li> . The Rockets ' Chuck
Darloy led the I cam wilh JH
marker * ,
Eagles Roll
Past Claremonf
CUItEMONT. Minn. — The
Dover-Eyota Eagles flew over
Claremopt in Wasibja Confer-
ence action Friday 71-66.
In working toward the vic-
tory, the Eagles fell behind in
the firsl period , 17-14, but ral-
lied back to go into the locker
room with a lead of 30-32, Clare-
mont then forged back out in
front , leading at the end of the
third stanza 5(M4. Dover-Eyota
worked Paul Vermeersch in the
fourth period to win it. Ver-
meersch led trie Eagles with
26' markers ,
Mnrv  Worrell enjoyed a good
scoring nighl , laying in 31
points. ¦
BADCKKS WIN
MADISON (API-Wisconsin 's
hockey Badgers extended their
undefeate d s t r i n g  to seven ;
games by defeating llamline JCollege 7-fi Friday night on
Charlie Ellis ' goal nt 3:25 of
sudden death overtime.
T|ay|^
Gilmanton
Bombs Pepin
WEST CENTRAL
::' ¦¦' .W -L .V - , W . L
Almi - 4 .1  Ollmantoo 1 t
Taylor 4 i Ptpln 1 <
Falrcrvlld . ¦ ¦ 4 . " J
n'aylbr defeated Fairchild 64-
58 in the West Central . Confer-
ence's feature attraction , Friday
night and in so doing moved in-
to a first-place tie . with Alma,
which stepped out of the con-
ference , to top Arcadia . 64-57.:
The other game found Gil-
manton .using a supreme defen-
sive effort to .stop Pepin . 71-27.
YTA.YLOR '.«•' '¦¦.' • ¦"" ¦
FAIRCHILD 58
¦"; Arlyn Steien fired through 23
points and got scoring, support
frorri Jerry Chrisinger, who net-
ted 31, and M aynard Krag,: who
got 10, in defeating Fairchild
'64r5S.' ' - ' -¦
¦ ' .
The Trojans • had to rally to
win; failing behind 21-11 after
eight- minutes and leaving the
floor at : inter-: ¦¦'¦-
mission on the
short end of a
35-28 c 0 u h i . .
With - a period
to p l a y ,  the
score : favored
Fairchild by 43-
ii " -
' ¦¦¦.: .
' M . i 'k .' e Laffe ¦
had 17 points for -Fairchild ,
Dale Thor flipped through 14
and . Duane Papke 10. : ;
Fairchild- took" a! 57-33 "B"
squad victory.
GILMANTON 71
; PEPIN iiy- :.-. ; • .
: Pepin scored only two points
in each of the: first and : fourth
quarters and fell 71-27 to Gil-
manton.;.^
At the end of the first period ,
the Panthers were ahead 15-2
and at halftime it was 34-7.
With a " quarter left , it was 45-
25. ' '. .'
Doug Loomis hit 21 points for
Gilrrianton , Leon Plank got 15,
Gary Dieckman i4 and Loren
Laehn 10, :; :
D»an Alvord got 10 for Pepin.
Gilmanton won the prelimi-
nary. ' •
Lewiston in
7|S!raight
Cage Victory
; LEWISTON , Minn. - Tho
Lewiston Cardinals kept rolling
along Friday night. Maintaining
their reputation as the surprise
teantj in the area, the Cards
moved past Rollingstone Holy
Trinity 63-47.
Lewiston won on a balanced
scoring effort. Jerry Mueller hit
12, Jim Matzk e 11 and Tom
Ihrke 10. Trinity 's Ed Schell
came up with a 17-point perfor-
mance and Jim Reisdore had 16.
,Thc Cards were never headed
in the affair as they held a 14-8
first-quarter lead nnd upped it
to 31-16 nt the half. The score
was 51-31 at the third quarter
mark.
Coach Pete Polus ' team now
has won seven in a row and
boasts a 12-3 slate overall.
Lewiston also won the "B"
game 44-22.
GOPHERS IN FIRST
"Minnesota 's Gophers romped
into undisputed possession of
first place In the Western Col-
legiate Hockey Association race
Friday night by shutting out
Colorado College ,1-0.
I Eino, Vikings
Grab 1st Place; i
¦> '
Redmen Shocked
COULEE
w L . . . • '¦ -¦• :-w- t
Holmen 1 1 ftahgor ( 1
Gal«-Eilrlclc t 3 Onilaika . 4 7
Trempe«le-»u 7 A Wtit Salem : 4 7
Mindoro . ."» J '  Melrose ¦
¦¦¦ ¦ , g 11
; ' Holmen moved into sole pos-
session . of first place in the Cou^
lee ¦:. Coiifererice Friday . ntght
thanks to the heroics ... of Ona-
laska.
With Eino Hen dricksoh scor-
ing 30 pointS j" Holmen made
sure it got the:
top s p. o t by :'¦
.whipping Ban- ..- ¦¦ YjLYA I ' -. ¦'•
¦gor- 70-58, ' : -_^^W0_\
ka puLled . one ' \^ ,f ^rA^Mof the 'big area . V*i$5<?€tpY
shockers by up- ¦:\^ 0^ ':.
setting Gale1 - - ' , '¦
Ettrick 61-56. ': ' -,' . ;.¦ - : 
¦¦: . :. . ''
Meanwhile, further dowa. In
t h e ¦ standings , Trempealeau
moved into third place by beat-
ing Mindoro 63-58 and West
Salem handed Melrose its . 11th
straight loss 66-38,
TREMPEALEAU 63,
MINDORO 58
:.- Trem-pealcau : got .23 points
eacli fr om John Duell and Tony
Kiedrowski in dowirigYMindbro
63-581 ' 
: ¦, ':'
¦
' ' . - . . : '¦ ' - 'I:
The Bears were in. front 15-10
and 30-27 at the end of the first
two periods before slipping be-
hind 44-38 with eight minutes to
playYY
^
Y'Y
Jolui Tracy, netted : 26 points
for Mindoro . and Dick Kasten-
schmidt 15. ' "
HOLMEN 70
BANGOR 58
. Seven-foot Eino Hendrickson
put on another scoring display
as Holmen took sole possession
of the Coulee Conference lead
with a .70-58 victory oyer _ .'Bah-
gb**' ::¦:.
' ¦ ¦ '¦ Hendrickson . hit 30 points to
go w-ith .21 from Dari McHugh
aiid ,11 from Bob Anderson.:
With that trio doing the bulk
of the .scoring, 
¦¦. the Vikings
broke from a 13-12 first-quarter
deficit' to jump in . front 33-27 at
halftime . and\ 55-45 with eight
minutes to play.
For Bangor , Bud Felt -paced
the scoring with 17 points, Lee
Friell got 12 and Mike Olson
10; ¦¦- :. •' : Y- .. ": - .. -". .-. • :- . - 
¦
•¦'
¦
ONALASKA SI Y
GALE-ETTRICK 5fi
Onalaska ^arne up with ; one
of'-the loop's major upsets as
it toppled Gale-Ettrick 61-56 to
knock the Redmen .from a share
of the top spot. .¦
¦.' :
Onalaska led 23-17 at the end
of eight minutes, but fell ^ be-hind , 37-36 at .intermission.; At
the end of the : third quarter ,
Onalaska had the lead , 49-47. \
The winners , had Tom Moh-
sopr . as top scorer with' 18
points ,. Jim Kbwal got 14 and
Al Topel 11. .
¦' ' . ¦ • ¦ - :' " • '
Doug Nichols hooped 19. points
for . the Redmen and Gary Sev-
erson "l'o;-.' ¦'¦.
Onalaska won the preliminary
55-38. :
Ghatfiel^  Wi^
Lead Cards T<>p Wykoff
MAPLE LEAF I
¦; W L ¦ . : W L ;
Challield - .' ¦ . 7 1 WykoH: 3 5 ]
Spring Val ley 5 3 :  Preslon 3 5 |
Lanesboro '- '. ' . ".- 1 J Harrhony : 3 5
: There 's a big pile-up :'.at th'e
bottom , anri Chatfield helped
cause ll by dumping Preston
70-39 in Maple Leaf play Fri-
day. . Sp ring Valley held its . sec-
ond position by downing Lanes-
borb 64-56 and Harmony trip-: ,
ped Wvkbff :77-73.
- CHATFIELD .70
¦:.' .. PRESTON'' . 3?.
; -;. ,;-;: .
Chatfield nearly doubled Pres-
ton 's score by beating the Blhe- ;
¦j ays ,70-3'9. ; : ' ' - ' : . " • ¦ ' ;. j
The Gophers opened a big :
lead in the
third . quarter
51-30/;a f t e r
Preston . stayed
fairly ;elose for 1
the f i  r s t  two
periods,:
Don . Scott led
t h e  Gophers
with 21 mark-
ers .and Tom . Odegarden . was
close behind "With 19. Preston's]
Bob Hanson paced the Blue '
Jays with. 10^  ' :".'.' -j
The "B '¦'¦: game was won bvj
Chatfield 41-22. . V - '. "• ':
SPRING VALLEY R4
LANESBORO 56: 'Y' '; ' \ ;
Spring Valley lightened its ':
hold , on • second . place in : the
Maple Leaf circuit by knocking j
off Lan'esboro 64;55. : ¦ . i
.: The game was ti ed at half- j
time at 31-31 and - Lanesbpro j
was only two points behind at
the third-quarter m ark 44-42,
Bob Olson, scored 14, Darrell
Grabaii 14; Charles Healey il.
and Lies Ernster 10 for Spring
Valley. Phil Ericksoii and Brian
Bell each hit 11 for the Bur-
::os.
Spring . Valley 's .. . "B". -' teanri
iropped the Burro JV' s; 54-42. .
; lIARMt lNY 77
WYKOFF : 73 -
Harmony moved into a clus:
ter of "third places " by pick-
ing un win No. .3 .against Wv-
koff - 77-73. '
. Harmony led. ail the way in
nailing down the win: over the:
Wy-Cats .'¦' They held quarter
leads :at 18-14, 40-31: and '59-44.
:Mike Erickson sharpened his
shooting eye . to pace the Cards
with 29 markers. Jim YWillford
had 15, Ron Johnson 13 and
Tom Fishbaugher 10.-
Five , rnen were in double fig-
ures for. Wykoff; Rog Vreemah
hit 19, Norm Vehrenkamp 17,
Dick . Anderson 12, Harlan . Ja-
cobson 11 and Chuck Doerihg
Yo. : ¦ : ' . - ¦:
¦ - . --
, ; . "
;
:. '
\, Wykoff salvaged the Y'B"
i scrap 48-39, .
' : ' 
'
¦•' . ..: 
' ¦ ¦;"
, Kassolv- Mantofville , coached
.by Winona products and Winona
State grad Rich , Gabrych , pull-¦ ed a: major wresthng. upset Fri .¦; day night by defeating ."Roches-
j tor .20-10:
Y Mike. O'Brien ar 112 got the
I Ko-Mcts ' only pin. ' ¦ " .;¦
i Ko-Mets Upset ^Rocket Wrest I ers
(IO , .IIMAir , GO . . . Fat
Bol and seem s to he saying
the words lea the pop tune
in iin attempt to nri-e Win-
cm a High teammat e Jim
Kasten (with bal l )  to drive
basket word , (Sunday News
Sports Photo )
HOKAH NIPPED BY LIMA
W I W L
WolmlM J F, » o onalaika L. 3 J
Lima S.ic H. I 3 Hokah S , P. 3 7
RolllnqMone T, 3 * Caledonia L, 1 I
Ii! the two Bi-Sln le games
played Friday , Wabasha St.
Felix added lo its unblemished
slide hy po sting its ninth win
77-110 over Caledonia Lorclto ,
I.una Sacred Heart heat l lriknh
St. IVtcr flO-riii.
MM A clil
HOKAH 5(1
llcknh SI, IVIcr Imlllcel  hard
all t l ie  way in
losing to I ,linn
Suercd Hea rt
(10-5(1.
"They are n
good team , but  i
wo fought the m |
all Ihe wnv, "
s u l  ( I  l lokah' s
Hollio Tust , "we>
oiitri 'liounded ttiem and hod tho
lend nl the half ,  but the second
half M'IIS n different slory. "
Ilokah held margins of 14-11
and Uli-10 before being oulscor-
ed 41 25 In the second half ,
It was Mrlckly n "haU" ball
game as the individual scoring
in dicates , "Lima's Dave Bauer
ended up with i\ for his tenni—
\ 2Vf in the second half , and Al
j Weiss had 23,
For St. Peter , Duve Fauer-
hulm hit 27-lil in Ihe f irst  half ,
and Frances Stcinpcr scored 11.
The Lima "B" squad won 3(3-
22.,
ST, FK1-IX 77
CAI.F.DONIA LOHKTTO f.()
Hi-Stale champion SI. Felix
, sl i' iitched ils unbh 'nu.slied murk
to 0-0 hy dropping Caledoniu
L-orclto 77-W).
! fit , Felix had little I rouble in
bn 'nting boivtlo , leaellng in all
quni'lers but the fourth , when
Si, Felix di pped intc its re-
serve pile nnd was outscored
If I-15.
I Pncing St, Felix were Jerry
J A^rens with 2"2, Hick Peters with| 1-1, Bill (Jlomshi with 14 and
(" "cne Woddo with 12.
Joe Kuefc IKIC I 'I'.K nnd l)n\o
/Vugc 'diilil 14 for Loretlo.
I The "IV game was won by
j St , Felix 3H-2fi.
St. Felix Adds
To Win String
M I N N E A P O L I S i/1'i-lte ports
he m.'ey he ' henckel for the Phil-
adelp hia Eagles were laid to
rest Friday by Nor m Van
BrockHin . head coach of the Min-
nesota Vikings ,
Vim 'Hrocklin said he bus a
conlra ct with tlie Vikings run-
ning t hrough-l i i f i l i  and he "def-
ini tclv will rem ain in Minneso-
ta. " '
Van Brockl in Says
He Is  Here to Stay
Miismm^
DR. Walter J; Breckenridge , director of the Minn-
esota Museum, of Natural History, is national- .
Jy; known, as .a pointer of wildlife; especially birds, :
In factYhis ftird paintings are in great deman d; ;to- ;
day for; homes ' and niiiseums/
After his -¦' talk to; the Hiawatha '. .Valley Bird '.
Club ;; he approved the use of four of his; recent
paintings for reproduction on this page. The ' Orig-
inals are in natural col ors.
" ¦ ¦; Minnesota 's state bird , the;
ural northern Minnesota lake background is de-
picted in a painting recently placed in the: mus-
eum, Note the detail such as growth on the rocks
and the difference between the drake and . hen.
''Pheasant in the Sno\v ?, : (2) was painted from
a drawing lie .made at his home on the ; Mississippi
; above Minneapolis immediately after.a snow. Phea- ..
sants in . \yinter are common: visitors to his island.
¦This painting- of. a partridge; (3) bi ;ruffled;
groused was made at the same time; He thought :
the background of snow : with the beautiful bird .
;-: perched on a snow-covered branch was worthy of
.y paint ing. - ¦ ''
[y \ Y;Y ;- ' ; Y Y
Realism stands out strongly in this hawk , -(4)
carefull y examining tlie surrounding ' .'"".area . YNote
the big sharp eyes and the tail feathers and the
dead limb perch where so often hawks may: be ob-
served. , Y :; -,;. : ' - ¦¦'"-¦ Y.'Y' -Y
ypr . Breckenridge 's :(5); eyes snapped when; in-
. secticides were mentioned. He believes these chem-
icals take a heavy , toll of bird life but can 't prove
it because when: a bird becomes sick, it hides by
crawling into a hole or gettin g under heavy cover ;
; to die.. - '
Winona Visit
fells Trips
Into District
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
C
onstruction work will com-
. ... mence in: April on a $600.-
OOfJ. addition to; the ' Museum of
Natural History of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. It should be
designated as a memorial to
Dr. . W, J, Breckenridge , 61. its
director , who has devoted his
life to building the museum in-
to one of the -foremost college
institutions of . its kind in the
nation. -
Dr. Breckenridge was prod:
ded into looking backward the
other morning while waiting; to
talk natural hLstory, and of its
curious things like the life his-
tory of a toad , to the biology
classes of, Winona Senior High
School . He was here to talk to
the members of the Hiawatha
Valley Bird Club, in the even-
ing.': y " " ¦¦¦ :¦: ' -Y ,. •
¦. "/ • '.
Our contacts ; with Walter
"Breckenridge go back, to the
late 20s when he was a struggl-
ing assistant to Dr. Thomas S.
Robert , then . curator of the
museum and. ; author of that
great two-volume work "The
Birds of Minnesota. " Brecken-
ridge took many of the difficult
pictures in the books. We later
helped in the collection of data
for his book "Reptiles and Am-
phibian s of M innesota, " which
was ' published in 1944. Like Dr.
W- Tl. Doner , Watkins * entom-
ologist , he was rabid on snakes
at that time. In fact , -Doner and
Breckenridge talked snakes
when they got together at Ro-
tary Wednesday. Each is an
extreme hohbyi st.
L1FK ON . HIS littl e island in
the Mississ ippi , in front of his
home on the bank of the rive r
just north of Minneapolis is
his interest today. There ho
produced his color mot ion pic-
ture "Island Treasures " shown
here tho other evening.
It i.s an extremely profes-
sion al two-hour color study of
n ;:turc t aken cover a period of
111 y ens  and rated by the Aud -
uhun .Society ns one of the top
productions in recent years.
For the last three years during
a month' s winter vacation , Dr.
I' rcckonridgc fi l ls  n lecture
tour for the Society.
It is amazing what he has
found to phot ograph over the
years  on his island. It is about
hull  a mile Ion . .' and n quarter
of a mile w ide There is a
Mississippi R iver channel on
e;:eh side It is undeveloped or
p i ; a is it was (id years ago .
l! is about 2d miles north of
Minneapol is  Af ter  discov erini;
t in '  island , Brcok cnrid i-i e bui l t
bis liDinc on the adjoining river
b "uk ' overlooking tlie island,
'I'h -I was ?(i years ago. Dr ,
end Mrs Hrc 'rkrnriel no. .'ind
the i r  three children made Ihe
i ' danrt ' a pail  (if their life All
are keen observers anil their
discoveries pj iek the two-hour
hni ' ! reels. There has been a
cont inu ing  rh.-iiu'e in its oon-
tciit s, Today Dr and Mrs ,
Ilrc .'ckenridgc! tiro alone - the i r
children are married or away
in school.
"Wl- I I A V K  ,\ spotlig ht
mon nt ed high on a pole tha t
light s the edge: of the river hank
like moonlight , " he told us. "We
sit in Ihe pictu re window , turn
out the house lights , rind sec
lox, raccoon , ;<nd now and then
a while tail ed deer al night . "
Many of Dr. Uroekeiiridge 's
paintings of wildl ife  have been
sket ched here , drawn first wi lh
pencil or crayon , then masler-
hdlv finished in oil or water
colors.
Anyone who has visited the
Minnesota ca mpus museum
arid seen the: giant .-¦ moose
splashing through .'-the .marsh
'knows why he is in . demand as
a wildlife artist. Thirty of the
plates in: the forthcoming two
volumes ''Birds of Colorado;"
will be the work of Dr. Breck -
enridge.
But he is riot a museum man
j despite the fact that his . handi-
j .works ." grace , most of the pro-
jects there in the last 40 years .
He has always had time to
teach, lecture , direct, and re-
; cord Minnesota wildlife. Park
naturalists , like the one at
Whitewater State Park , are un-
der his direction each summer.
"INSKL'TK'IDES. " _ (he
mere word arouses Dr . Breck-
enridge 's resentment. He re-
called a dozen beautiful flick-
ers picked up dead in a Twin
Cities park by two small boys
nnd brought to him at the mu-
seum to learn why the birds
died.
"i look them , over to Ihe
Hoard of Health to have them
examined , " he said] "and (hey
asked m«'' who was going to
pay for the lest — it would he
about $:iii a bird. I had no funds
for this purpose , neither did
they.
"Yes , insecticides ' h a v e  made
Inroads <in Minnesota 's bird
popul ation ," he commented .
How much , no one knows. One
don ' t find dead hints. When n
bird becomes sick , it hides --
crawls into a hole - - gets un-
der protective cover. "
I he ctutomuhi le wilh i(s
headlights , he believes, lias
caused th e  jaekr: ;bhit to be-
come almost oNlinet  in South-
eastern Minnesot a It gel s
ahead of a car and runs in
the light not knowing enough
to j mii| > off the ro,-ic|
Most animals  and maiw
bird s, he conleiicl:- , , h a v e  ad-
justed lo I Ins motor age , learn -
ing- to wnlcb  nut and get out
til the wa\
A CITY Se H 'U tKI ' .l , puis on
all four I i iakes  and hal ts  short
in a dash across a street to
miss the wheels of i\ speed -
ing car.
His relncineiil  aim is to
.spend more hours on his Trea-
sure Island , paint ing more pic-
tures , learning more about Ihe
island' s Inh abi tant s and vis i -
tors , and continuing his cdti-
ealinnal lectures.
Bui Hits is ahead ufler  Ihe
wing lo Hie museu m is com •
pleled ami more money raised
from private  sources to m a t c h
dollar for dollar the  legislative
approp riat ion
"We gat the win . ,  by making
the proposal of match ing  dol -
lars, " he said. "We have raised
*:i0( l , 0i li i The legislat ure is Ini!-
liing hell mil.  ll unlv gave lis
5il.ri( i , (ii |(i al the last session hut
assurance to go abend and
build .
Thurley iags
2251261
City Topper
; Fred . Thurley Friday night
tagged a 225-626 fof the city '
pin topper. ;.
Thurley rifled his total - for :
Mayan Grocery in the Legion ;
League at Hal-Rod Lanes, First
National Bank ripped 996 and
Hamm 's Beer 2.930,; :' Y ' ;
On the distaff side, Helen i
Nelson was at it again for Wi-
nona Rug Cleaning in the Pin
Dusters League; at Hal-Rod. ;
' . -¦:Helen smashed a 562 while Jo
Biltgen was. nailing 209-507 for ,
Teamsters .-' and Blanche 's was |
taking team honors with ¦ 865- :
2,485, Other SOOs came frono
Lois Strange , Who had a 517;
and Romy Maliszewski , , who
had an even 500. Y;
Gordy Fakler hailed a 225-623 ;
for Holubar-Fakler in the !
Braves: & Squaws circuit at |
Westgate Bowl and Leona Lu- j
binski rapped 195-517 for Knopp- 1
Lubinski's 743, Streng-Kuhl- 1
man totaled 2,079. Y
The other 600 count came
from , the Westgate Lakeside . '
loop where Dick Niemeyer was •
rolling to, 616 for Kline Electric :
and Merle Storsveen was lead- i
ing Dutchman 's Corner to l ,-;
051-2.(169 with his 245. Arnie
Breitlow had an errorless 5,15 .
and George Kratz an errorless
5flf ) . . ¦; ' . !
WINONA AC: Major - Ral ph
Palbicki ' s' 229 paced Nelson
Tire to 1.008 and Joe Loshek's;
5U2 led Home Furniture to 2,-!
fiOl. Hal Joswick ri pped , a 578
errorless .
Nite Owl—Marian Fort and :
Watkowski ' s swept all honors.
Marian banged 196-511 and the '!
team fi!lfi-2.72!i . Irene Pozanc
hit 510.
ItF.I ) MKN ' CI.l'H: Ladies—
Luella Dulek ' s 190 and Bornice
Kratz ' -la) pace Schmidt Beer
to ll!l!)- '.!.,r>(M.
i Basketball
Scores
I e. lDAY'S HESOLTS
LOCAL SCHOOLi
Winona Hmh 70,. owatonna SI.
Colin 7H, Roihejtrr 59,
DIG MINK
Hi-fi Wing l l , Allied Lea J« ,
Austin 94. Noilhllrlil SO
PiirilMiiM «J, M.inK.ilo SI.
cr-.NICNNIAL
WatLUh* l i i ,  Elgin J5
H,inilol|)tc 11, M.TIi pp.1 til
GOCllhui' AS, F- .iritl.T- lt Dl'.ll 67,
I I I A W A T I I r t  V A L L E Y
Ki-nyon V, Zumlirclii ll
C.innon i .'illj l l ,  M. Ch.irlc» S3 ,
Slcwaitv illc l l ,  I'lAlnvh 'w SB
l.iihi- Cily 1,1 . K.isson Mniilorvtll* 3 7
MAC'LH l-HAF
UI.IIII I-KI in.  I'n-iion 19 .
HAinioiiy 17 , Wykoll 7.1.
Spiino Vnllov M, LnncMioin >i,
LOOT 111 VCR
kiiUilnrd sti ,  Spdni Orovt  so ,
Pl'tlHVOIl 9.' , CACI IOII It ,
M,ilir| I], MnuMtm 68
WASIOJA
Onvi'i Cvoln 71, ClArrniont »i
I'll S T A T r .
LlniA 10. ICoKnh Si.
VC,\ t>mh!i 77,  Cil'-iloiiU 40 .
WT5T CENTRAL
T.iylor 6C , Hfllrchllrt  50.
CilniantPn 71 , I'ciiln J7 ,
com.ni;
Trrinpualuci u 63 , Mindoro SB .
Oll,>lMki> 61, G.ilo till im i«
Holnn- n 70 , Oongor Sb
W(".l S.t li-m «t. Mrlrosr J« ,
OAIRYLANI)
f ' l i vA  Slruni I I ,  0\:i o 31,
liloir 66. Whlliliitll 39 .
Cnclu.inr I o«int. •>in Ci ly 77, Aim*
C'Die l l .
Inilc-|>i-n< *onci » 7V , AuqudA 67 .
NON CON I -C KENCn
Mnnlilli-lrt 60 , vortl - ivl SI
Almn M, ArcAt l lA  S7.
Liwuton 61, Rolllnij>toni , Holy Trlnlly
47.
fdirn 7ft , Nochi 'tttr <), ,
C O I C C G I
Motion einlyi ' is- ly l l ,  A rmy 63 ,
C' rnn 97. O.irlmnulh «» .
V,ili- 79, Cornell 6!
Syiiicinc y ^ , I' lll H4
fohimhirt 1,1, lliown SI
Hitivmil nn , I'HIICI IDII r7
eiini cin li-rh st , isu  49 ,
V r t d d o i J l i l l  I I , , Cii lniu-  1.4
W ,\- .h;n-t ,n 6 , Snulhi'in r.nlit ID
UCLA K7 , C/ill nrnm »7.
Slnnlmd no . Wut i io n lnn  Sl»lf 19,
OII- QOII tl, l<l«ho IB
Uhh sm|p I t .  fArml/in * Unit 71 (07),
Voice:::oi ; :the ;'Otitdo6rs
Wildlife Wintering Well ; .¦•¦
The deer herd on the White-
water Wildlife Refuge , larger
than it has been in ' recent
years, has pretty well stripped
down the standing corn patches , \
according to George Meyer , su- :
perintendent , hut the individunl
animals are in £ood shape and
should have ne>. difficulty get- 1
ting through the remainder of
the ' . wi nter. .
bit more snow. ' .
Fox hunters are hoping that
the weatherman is ¦¦.wrong in
predicting no more? snow for
Ihe vveekend. The little snow
that fell on Friday was hardly
sufficient for tracking , which
has been out for the last ten
days. Fox . however , have been
active and moving about proh-
ahlv ' a bit more than usual.
Lack of . snow has proba-
bly expanded the normal
range of the animals , but
they still -bed down most-
ly among the thick growth
of conifers along the ridges
where heavy trails criss-
cross in many ways. On
sunny days , the deer move
into the dry grass on the
south slopes.
Refuge c r e w s  this winter
have been cuttin g trails through
the henvy growl h of underbrush
in the public hunt ing ground
area of the refuge . This , in ad-
dition to opening trails for wild-
life , will enable.' hunters nexl
autumn to get around easier
and get out wi th  their deer. In
areas nl the present it is jun-
gle thick ,
During the present mild
weal her , raccoon have been
out at night moving nhoiil
iilon ... the river which  is
nearly free of ice. and feed- .
ni l. w i th  Ihe deer in the*
corn patches. The c h c r  pull
the st alks clown unci the
cooii.s do a good job of
chinning the cob. Squirrels ,
wilh Ihe prevai l ing  short-
age of mils , are also eii-
joyiog cleaning the cars of
corn
\n Heaver Trapping
The refuge and must of l iic
Whi tewater  stre:im areas in tlie*
valley will be closed lo beaver
trapp ing Ibis .season, Meyer de-
clared lU'i .uh i t iuns  lo be re-
leased during the coining week
will show that  th i s  refuge , l ike
the Upper Mississippi Wil d Life
and Fish Refuge area in Min-
nesota , will  have  no open sen-
son lor the Ia3 ;ing of beam
and otter. Wis consin also has
closed refuge ureas along llir
Mississi pp i .
( I ;«me birds , l ike p lieas
ani.s wh ich move from ihe
open country  in lo  Ihe cover
ol the Whilew nliT refuge ,
have enjoyed a prelly good
winter  Huffed grouse prob-
abl y would hiivc enjoyed a
There will be a few fox hunters
out during the weekend: ,
Wild ¦' Turkey Stocking
There is a good . possibili-
ty, .  Supt. Meyer declares ,
that  the refuge will receive
in the spring a brood stock
supply of Merriam turkeys
from Nebraska . The two
state game divisions are
working on a trade
Merriam (urkeys stocked in
Nebraska have reproduced sat-
isfactorily. In five years in the
Pine Ridge sector of that state ,
tlie flock grew from 5!) birds
purchased to an estimated :i.-
000. The state has had a lot-
tery type restricted open sea-
son on them for Ihe last two
falls.
There are still turk eys in
the Whitewater from ;v
planting ten years ago , The
last report of Ihe bird s be-
ing observed-was in Decem-
ber , Meyer said , but they
are only seen , accident ally
as they are magicians nt
keeping oul of sight. Refuge
biologists regularly encoun-
ter inelications of their pres-
ence.
Fishing I'rosprcts
Organiv.nlions like the Winonn
Nod and dun Club w hich is
staging its annual  f ishing con-
test this afternoon on Straight
Slough are going to get n break
in the woollier. II will he mild ,
bright , and ten degrees above
normal.
This should also he en-
courngin i. generally to Ice
fishermen. (' nippies and
sunfish should remain act-
ive during such went her,
They will find most slough
and backwat er ice safe , On
Straight Slough for examp le,
when the Park-Rev Hoa rd drill-
ed the fishing holes , there was
111 inches of solid ice , Fisher-
men were dr iv ing  over most ol
Ibis slough. However , if then
is II doubt , t esting as one ad
unices on the ice is advised
m
1101) AM) ( U N  CLUB
BLAIR , Wis . ( Special ) -- Di-
rcvtoi's will be ehvled al Ihe
midwinter  par ly  of tho l l lair
Kl l r ick  Hod and t iun Club al
the l l lair  cily hall  Thursday al
11 p .m.  (Ja mes and cards will
provide eii lerlalnmenl . There
will be prizes , lunch nnd re-
freshments ,
xxxrxxrxX JfA, (lpuA. ualsivwLnsL (
\ Exclus lv .  d«al 0 n • from ,,, , J
f  Of l/<'CX '(£'<*/«/ <¦•/ «r.„ \
/ DIAMON DS from $-100 v
f  Q) lager f j e w c l r t }  GJ lore \
A Third nnd Center '
!¦' ¦ ST. PAUL W— To facilitate
the natural resources program
! of the state. Rep, Richard
Fitzsimons of Argyle has an-
: n o'unced a priority work pro-
. gram covering 10 studies of na-
i tural resources.
Fitzsimons is chairman of a
special committee of the Min-
nesota Resources Commission ,
: which meets Feb. 14.
Sportsmen 's groups a n d
spokesmen of other organiza-
tion s will appear then before
the commission to give their
views on such areas as camp
g rounds , wetlands and public
la-ccess.
Natura l Resources
IStudy Program Set
1 CONSERVATIONISTS Y
j MONDOVI , Wis. (Special -1.-'Y , '
The Mondovi Conservation Club
will meet Wednesday, at the Le-
gion Club at R p.m. A film
will be shown and prizes .will
be awarded every five minutes
during the meeting. This will
; be the last meeting before tha
ice fishing contest. ' . ¦ ' ' . '
'
¦„
'
. . .
¦
SPORTSMKN'SMFF.TINr ,
LAKE CITY , Minn. <SpecialV!.
— Members of the Lake City
Sportsmen 's Club will have . a
regular meeting on Monday at
7 p.m. Women are invited.
Free moose burgers will lie
served. The place for the event
. is the Lnke Citv Sportsmen 's
Club ,
Suiulav . Febrimrv !•, tilfi-l
11 WINONA S U N D A Y  MOWS
FISHING
CONTESTS
Today — Winona Rod
and ( ' tin Club , Straight
Slough , Frairio Island , 1
lo -1 p.ni.
Today ¦ Dodge Spoils-
men 's Ouh, D(>d|-je Lake ,
1 ::i( i lo 1 p .m.
Today - ¦¦ Black Hiver
Falls Sportsmen 's Club ,
llntf ielel , 1 to -1 p.aii.
Today ¦ Rlnir  Lion 's
Club , i ,ake Henry, Blair ,
l:::il  |o -l ; :il ) p.m. with add-
ed prizes for tagged fish ,
I'Vb , Hi - Troiinpoiileati
County Associated Conser-
vation clubs , Third Lake ,
Trempealeau , Wis. ,  l: ,'t(l
lo :i:iin p.m.
Feb U\ Momtovi Cwc-
scrva i iciii  Club , l l i r r c i  r
Lake , I lo -1 p in
Feb. :>:i Legion Posl ,
Fou/il/iin City, S p r i n g
Lake , Biiff i i lo C i ty ,  I |o
¦1 p. in ,
March fl Winona Boat
Chili derby, club harbor ,
I lo I p. Ml.
LA CRESCENT.- 'Minn.- . (Spe-
cial)—The : Gopher. Sportstiian
Club elected these officers at
their meeting last week:: Pres^
ident , Patrick Murp hey; . vice
president , A d o 1 p h Waldero;
secretary , Thomas Weige) , and
treasurer , Roger.LaRue.
Elected to the board of direc-
tors: were Donald . Meyer . Bart
Schuldt and Arlin Sprensori ,
Other board members are the
new officers.
The club projects.are financ-
ed by memberships and the op-
eration .'.-of . a bratwurs t stand at
the Apple Festival.
Long range-club-plans are for
the building of a club room -if
a suitable site can be leased in
the La Crescent Area. Upcom-
ing activities include Ihe fox
hunt scheduled for Feb. 16.
j SPORTSMEN MEET
! ELBA, Minn: - The White-
water Valley Sportsmen Club of
Elba will hold its annual meet-
ing on Monday in the club hall
here. Election of officers will
be held. ' '
La CresGent Sporfsmen
Elect New Officers
Eunice Duden
Kathleen Pelowski
Sharon, Dircks
Carole Hesit Sandra Stretch.
Phyllis Jackson
'Sii.wSoJVs
=r^ g&
MISS ^^^EUiMICE ANN ' \DUDEN , daughter Vj
of Mr , and Airs. Alvin 3
Duden , rural Lake City,
Minn , , wi l l  he married Ju ly
II lo Allen L, Hlalincr , son of Mr ,
and Mrs. William Blattner , rural Theilman , Minn.
MISS
CAROLE ANN
HEIT , daughter \
of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence licit , Arkansaw ,
Wis ., will be married to Lambert
I' rochowski .Ir,, son of Mr. and Mr s,
Lambert Groehovski , Durand , Wis., No
elate is set for the wedding.
MISS KATHLEEN PELOWSKI , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Pelowski , 320 Main St ,,
will be niarrieid April lfl to .Michael Thorn, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Thorn, 400 Zumbro St.
MISS PHYLLIS LORAINE JACKSON, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs , Carl Jackson , 4055 4th St.,
will be married to Kelward S. Mansfield , son of
Mrs. Anne Mansfield, Jlibbtntf , Minn., June 20.
W ¦*«
J  ^ SANDRA
KAY STREICH,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Streich ,
Trempealeau , Wis., will be
married April 18 to Roger Kr amer ,
son of Mr . and Mrs, Frank Kramer , Trempealeau .
 ^ MISS
SHARON
MARY DIRCKS,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert A. Dircks,
SI. Paul , will be married July
11 to James G. Flanary , son of Mr.
and Mrs , William G. Flanary, 135 E. King St.
:, :;_^ ' ;. ¦¦;. ' :  : " ¦ ¦' : ' ¦ Y . Y ' ¦' - ¦ ' - ¦¦ Y'_T; .' ' ¦ '•' ." ' ¦' . ¦¦ ' - .
Ilig^
EYOTA , '- -. .MinnYiSpeciaH . —
Mass Jean -vKreche ; Olmsted
County Home,-Agent '.- Rochester,
will give a Lenten Food-a-Rama
demonstration at the meeting
of Holy Redeemer Rosary So-
ciety. Wednesday at: 2 p.m.
' "Viola- Farm ¦ Bureau officers
met at the home of Mr. and
M rs. LaVaine TJthke Friday
evening to plan future meetings.
Monday tlie • Farm Bureau
toured .Crenlo . Company in Ro-
chester. . THey have invited
E_yqta Farm Bureau to.  attend
this Starch :2 : meeting at Viola
. Town- Hall, . There!: will he a pot-
. lu ck- supper , i There ¦will,:be a
..panel discussion on sales tax.
Members': Lakihg. ;.part - will • be
Harold Beck; Alfred Schumann
and, Erwin Brennan. "¦ -.
'Lenten Foods
T opic f or  By qta
Rcsary Society
BIG; AND LITTLE GIRLS ,-; ;.' . Activities
in Winona Friday; included excitement both
for young girls and lor the older crowd. Girl
Scouts -began; their annual , sale of cookies
and the junior class of the College of St.
Teresa had its annual prom. Above .Julie
Luke, center . ¦ and Susan Becker , both Junior
Girl Scouts :of :- Troop 634 , Jefferson . School",'
step inside -'.Mrs..; Willi am Gate's front , door
at ' '3301' Parkview St. .to take orders f or Girl
Scout; cookies. At right , part of the;, crow d
of St; Teresa students : and their dates are
shown ' dancing in the dining hall at Lourdes
Hall on camptis/ About 400 persons attended.
The surprise theme was '"City by the Sea:—
San Francisco. '- (Sunday Ne\vs Photo )
SUNBEAM CHARTER MEMBERS . , .' . '¦. '
Honored recently Vat : .' the 50th anniversary .
meeting ^f Sunbeam Chapter , OES, Lewis-
Ion , were these Star members. Back row,; ' ,
from left are Mrs. Arthur Raddatz; Mrs.
Elsie Sackrei ter and Mrs, Belle- Robert on; '
¦frost row, Mrs. Arthur Fish and.Miss Alma
Yackel , (Camera Art Photo)
%hii Week m %iuctiid
Calendar of;Eifesit§
: TODAY
'¦' 11:30 a.m;, St . Mary 's Church Mard i Gras; "'
MONDAY . FEB. 10
fl a.m.. Watkins Methodist Home—Auxil iar y Board!
. 1:311 p.m ; , Mrs . IVilliam "F. White 's * 275 \V. Broadway-- -. Ruskin Study Club .
6:30 p.m.,  Winona Athletic Club — Auxil iary Valenl ine
party.  .
7:.t() p .m.,  Masonic Temple—OES,
7::!(l p .m. ,  Phelps-Howell Cafeteria-Phelps PTA.
7::!0 p .m. ,  Central Elementary School-PTA .
7:4!) p.in.,  Washington-Kosciusko School—PTA.
« j i.m . Mrs . John Newman 's, 411! K. Bro ;i(hva\—Wom-
en 's ITU Auxi l i a ry ,
fl p .m.,  Mrs '. Leo Murphy  Jr. 's. 311 Huff  St. --Port ia  Club ,
fl p .m. ,  Wed Men 's Wigwam—Degree of Honor,
TUESDAY . EER I I  '
6 p.m..  Hold Winona- Altrusa Cluh . ¦
f .M 'i p.m , F lamingo  Room, l inte l Winnnn-BPWC .
7 p .m. ,  Wil l iams Hotel—Who 's New dinner par ty . .
7 : l : "i p n i  . The Onks - Eormal Dancin g Club ,
f! p. m. ,  Legion Club -Legion Auxi l ia r y .
WEDNESDAY , FEB ,' 12
2..'10 p .m. ;  Mrs: O. ,) . Vowiv 's , :!(>!"> Main SI. - DAR
7::t ( l p.m , St . Mnt thew 's Social Rooms-Women 's Cluh ,
7:.'ll ) p .m . ,  Roger Bacon Center -Rose Society ,
!t p.m., .  ll i 'Ki Kracemer Drive - Sweel Adelines',
1! p.m , Heel Men 's Wigwam PocahoiiLis .
T H U R S D A Y . FEB . |:t
1 p. m. ,  Wi l l i ams  Hot el Wc-si field Bridge Luncheon ,
1 p .m. ,  Mrs . M. C . D.-ivenpor t 's, 520 ( i lenvievv Drive —
Chnpler Al ' , I 'EO .
LHII p .m , Mrs . l inger  Hur l  wich ' s, 1711 W. Wabasha St .—
Medical  A i i x s l i n r y .
2 p i n . ,  Heel Men 's Wigwam - WRC .
7:4:> p .m. ,  Central l .iitlicnin Fello wshi p Hull  Church
Women .
II |'i in , VFW CUih- Amer ican  Society Ladies.
I! p.m , Mrs . Karen  Challeei i ' s- Wl 'va ' s New Advance d
Bridge
FH1DAV , FEU , 11
2 p i n  , E l 'B  Church- -World Day of Pi a\oi '
SATURDAY , FEB. IT , '
fl p i n  , Linco ln School Park Wee Squares.
, : LEWISTON.: Minn. .(Special)
— Sunbeam Chapter , Order of
Eastern Star ,' celebrated its 50th
anniversary , recently when a
crowd of 170 Stars and Masons
from .-' the; local and area chap-
ters attended , a party at the
Masonic Temple. Charter mem-
bersYsvcre honored .
. Guests were from Rochester ,
Winona , " St; PaulYSt. Charles,
Rushford. ; Pickwick , Aurora ,
Owatonna , Austin , Eyota , Minn. -,'
Alma , Wis... ;.and North Dakota.
Distinguished guests included
Mrs. D. V. Boardman. Wjnona ,
past grand worthy matron; 'Har-
old H ayes, St. .Charles, . past
grand patron ; .Mrs Delphine
Schneider , grand conductress ,
Stv ; Paul ; , and -/Mrs. - .' Gloria Fal-
coner,1 associate grand conduc-
tress, Austin. .
Because the St. Charles Chap-
ter is the mother chapter lor
Lewiston , the St. Charles visi-
tors presented Yah- ., addendum ,
with Harold Hayes as ,soloist
and Mrs. Florence Hoyt q^ di-
rector_ -
MERRILL Peterson , Winona,
sang three :solos. . - ,
The anniversary cake watf pre-
sented by the : Past Matrons
Club -. .•and had been baked by
Mrs. - - Jesse Gl assrrier of the
Plainview Chapter. -- ..¦
• .-
¦ The charted membersY who
received their 50-year pins and
red roses, were Miss Alma: Yac-
kel . Mrs. Elsie Sackrieter , Mrs!
Pearl Raddatz , Mrs, Belle Rob-
erton and Mrs.; Bess Fish. A
golden-links addendum was giv-
en in their -honor ,
A new carpet , gift of Mr. arid
Mrs. ' Harold Selvig, was dedi-
cated, and , a . badge case was
presented to the chapter by Mr.
and Mrs: Odeah Goss. .Gifts of
bouquets : were made .. by Har-
mony Masonic Lodge. Lewiston ,
Aurora; Chapter and Mr., arid
Mrs; Esbbrn Johnson , Fergus
Falls , and Kenneth Babcock,
worthy patron of the St, GharT
les Chapter, .;-;
A HISTORY of the chapter
was read ' by.:'-;Miss -: Crerhurle
Blanchard. and she presented a
new record book in : memory, of
her worthy patron, the late .Jo-
seph Greethurst. ¦". The Masonic
history Was given by .Maurice
Henderson.
Recently ejected officers of
Sunbeani Chapter are Mn. Don-
ald E. Randall , worthy1 rnatron:
Mr. ' Randall, worthy .patron ;
Mrs . Donna.Eastman .. .associate
matron ; William;- Larson, asso-
ciate: patron ; Mrs. Robert Bear-
den , conductress; Mrs. William
Kilmer; associate : conductress :
Mrs. William Lars on , chaplain
Mrs, Raddatz ', - trueaurer; Mrs ;
Herman Zander , sec'retary ;: Mr-;.
Raymond Nussloch , ¦ prganiV.;
Mrs: Roy. Hplman. Adah: Mrs ,
David P o l  I e m a ,  Riith;. Mrs:
Odean Goss. : Esther; Mrs. Honi -
er ' Goss; ' Martha:  Mrs. Ray
Laufenburger. Electa; Mrs.
Frank Sommers , warder;-Maur-
ice Henderson , sentinel; Louis
McMartin , Sr:, marshal .
Lewiston OE5 Honors Gha rter
Me mibers at; Ann iversa ry Event
Valentines were exchanged; at
the"- meeting of the King aiid
Queen .Club Friday afternoon at
Lal;e Lodge, ". .- '
The . ¦.February, birthdays of
Miss Adele Kressin and Mr. and
Mrs. ' Julius Deilke were; ob-
served with the singing of the
happy , birthday song and the
presenting of miniature birth-
day cakes. Greetings were sent
to Mrs. Deilke who is ill in the .
hospital.- ,, ¦.':¦
Mrs! Sherman Mitchell pre-
sided at the brief business meet- :
ing and reports were given by
Mr. Dielke , treasurer , and Rur ;
dolph Betz. president!
Cards and games : were play-
ed and refreshments were seiv-
ed by Mmes. Ed, John atidY
Louis Erpelding, Special prizes .
were given to: Mrs ,¦¦.¦Frank Lie-
bus, Mrs. Leona Luedke. Mrs. •
Otto Sehildknecht, Mrs! Louise Y
Zehren . and Peter Siestrup;
;; Senior Citizen :clubs arc: speiri-
sored :'. , jointly by the United
Church Wortien of Winona arid
the P a  r k-Recreation Depart-
ment. Each ' of the three groups^
meets monthly/ at Lake Lodge.
Any resident: of : Winona : of re-
tirement age is welcome to join
one of the groups. Mrs. Mitchell .¦; '•".
said: '• : ¦  ¦:
Yalehtirie s Day
Birihd ay sy Noted
BY Kino, Queen Club
¦DURAND , W'iS. ( Spccian-A
meeting of the Parent-Teachers
Association will be held Monday
nt R p.m, at the Durand Unified
Public Schools. Open house foi
t h e  pa rent.s of the students will
be held at 7 p.m
Following the business meet-
ing, there wil l  be a debate In
Ardys ¦ MvNaughton.  Baihar r
Mtirey. .latiet Nolham, and Peg-
Cy Knight , nn "Resolved Thai
Social Security Benefits Shoi . lci
Re Exlenrled to Include Com
plete Medical Care;"'
This is ihe National  Uig
School Debate topic , one o
. which Ihe Durand learn has tak
en honors.
Durand PTA to
Hear Debate Team
;¦:¦; ETTRICK;.. Wis. (SpecialV -
:Krrs. Mabel Anderson , Ettrick,
was elected regent of Ft. Per-
rot ' Chapter. DAR. at a meet:
ing Wednesday evening at the
• home of Miss Edith Bartlett ,
G alesville , Wis. ' . Y
Officers re-elected were Mrs.
¦Tuan Vazquez , Town of Gale
vice- regent ; Mrs. Delber.t Pic-
kering. Town of Caledonia ,1 sec-
retary : . Miss Bartlett ,' treasur-
er:: Mrs ; R: E. M6ssberg, Gales-
vnlle. registrar;. Mrs. C. . H, Nel¦¦. son. . - Ettrick. ; chaplain; . Airs ,
Leonard Larson, Galesville , li-
brarian , arid Mrs. C. A. Brye¦'.Ettrick'',- '- historian and publicity
director. The nominating com-
mittce was . compi'ised of Mrs
¦¦'ATndersoh ;. " Mrs.' ' Carolyn Wad-
leigh. and : Mrs. R. E. Mossberg.
Announcement was made of
the state conference, to be held
ai Racine. March 24-26. ' :
:, The . group voted a ; two-year
subscription to the DAR ihaga-
zlhe to be sent to the regent.
Sums of money were voted to
C rossriore School in North Car^¦ olina and Id the : Birule forest
in northern Wisconsin :
TWO GOOD Citizen girls se-
] ]ected ; by the students and fa-
culty mem bers of the Gale-Et:
trick and the Trempealeau High
School will be guests of Ft,-Per-
rbt Chapter at the April meet-
ing to. be held at the home of
Mrs . H, A, ¦ Jegi, Galesville.
. They are Patricia Sonsal|a,
.Txempealeau , and Dorothy, En-
gelieh , Gale-Ettrick. They will
be presented Good Citizens pins
b_y Mrs. Pickering, Good ' Citizen
chairman.. ¦ - . ' :'
A gift of money was received
frorri Mrs. Isabel: Merrill , La .
tharh, N- , Y, , member of Ft.
P errot '¦: Gh apter. Mrs. Martin
C astle, formerly, of .Trempea-
leau , has applied for a transfer
to the Badlands DAR Chapter
at Dickinson , N. D.
MRS; .10HN Kopp. Galesville .
gave a brief history of the ; in-
' sL'gni'a: . and seal of tlie NSDAR.
¦'British Guiana: Another Cuba
in the Making?" was, the topic
p-resented "by. Mrs, ' Pickering. '
Ft .  Perrot Chap ter ,
DAR; Elects Off icers
f  PETERSQrvf . Minn. — When
; the Highland Prairie Lutheran
Church Women meet We: v :sday
at 2 p.m: , a program on ¦'.Amer-
ican Missions" will be . pre-
;;sented. ' ,;'
Mrs: Carl Engrav , chairmah
of . the Rebecca . Circle , -will have
her group give a skit and read-
ing about A.meriean missions.
A ladies, vocal" tri o and a piano
solo :\vill be musical selections
Included oilY.the program , :
Hostesses will be Mmes. Nor-
man Koperud. Carl Engrav and
Raymond -j a.hr! ' -'.
¦'¦
¦ Lu the ran ; Ch u re h ; -
j Worr ier! Ta Meet ¦ ::
;: Members of Wenonah Auxil-
i iarj to, the International Asso-¦ ciation of Machinists,' meeting
¦ Wednesday evening at the home
|of Mrs. R . H. Bowers, voted to
'¦¦ cancel: the. March meeting.
Games , followed the business
session , with prizes going to
. Mmes. Herbert R:: Streich , A, H.
;Zimdars. William: Roth. Clar-
shce Tribell and John Ehlcrs.
V^enbnali Auxil iary
Meets at- Bowers
H I . A I R .  Wis ( Special i - M a ) .
Gen Ralp h M. lmniel! , Madi-
son , Wis . tcinner Adj i i t f in l  Gen-
eral of Wisconsin , anil Mr s.  Jo-
seph < " , Dean , Madison , were
married Sa tu rday  in a p r iva te
eereineniy.
l i e n ,  ImmeU is a n a t i v e  ol
Rla i r .  l ie  serv ed in World Wars
I and l l  ami is (nesei i l ly  a sen-
ior par lner  n> n Minli 'ion law
f i rm
l t l . \ < K H A M M E R  \I.C \Y
S P R I N G  ( ; i l< ) \ ' | - : , M i n n  i Spe-
cial i The SCCOIK I ineeling ot
Edith Lutheran e ' l iurch A HUM i-
cai) l . i i lhe i  nn r i i t i i i l i  Wmiii ' i i ,
Black 11,'ii un i i ' i ' , u i l l  tn > lie-Id
Tliii/' Mi.'iy al :' p in u i i l i  Xacicni
( ' i r  i - I e. I i i i - r c - i - v  | - ; \ c i - i i t i ve
board ineinhes' s . in r l i a r j .c of
Ihe program , u i l l  pic , cut mu-
sical .selections unci n f i l i n s t r i p
on m issions e n t i t l e d  "The e; .-oat
Adventure - . " M a r l h a  Cu i le wil l
.spoiiMir a bake sale al ll i h mec-l -
ing. Menihi ' i s ai <• askrd lo in-
vilc n Ii lend.
Maj. Gen, Immcll
Wed s Mrs. Dean
ROLLINGSTONE, JMinn: ( Spe-
c i a l ) ; —  Two foreign ' students '
attending the College of Saint
Teresa, were guests at the Girl
Scout meeting ' Wednesduy.
The two . girls addressed a ;
combined group of Brownie:
.lunior , Cadctte , and Senior
Scout s as part of the celchra- (
tion nf International  Friendship
Month.
The meet ing,  concluded hy ,
Peggy Kalmes , who a t tends
Saint Teresa 's, and helped ar-
range Ihe program , opened
wilh ( lie singing of "America "
and the rec i ta t ion  of the Girl
Scout Promise and the Brownies
sang.
Daisy Olhek of Peru talked ;
about scout inc. in her country
and Selvia Chem, about scout-
ing in her count ry  of Hong
Kong
The girls also discussed the
geography , mul economic con-
dit ions ,  in Iheir  un l ive  l and s  and
auswwd e\uestieu\s .
The pro gram ended w i l h  Ihe .
f lag c -ereinciny and tlie s inn ing
of "Taps- " Following Ih e  nieel-
ing, Ihe Gir l  Sceiuls and the i r
guest :, and lenders had a pa ck-
age-lunch.  W h i l e  Ihey were eat-
ing, Ihe Seoul s sang sunn s in
(oieii ' ii lanei i ,'ii;es,
Forei gn Students
Talk io Girl Scouts
Sl. M a l l h e w ' s Wc nnnn ' s Chil i
wi l l  meet Wcclne.sc lay ei eniii / ^
l o l l c w i n g  the  Li ' i i l i ' i i  'Service
Topic (in Ih e  cveii ing w i l l  lie
"The heii ten Serv ice " . The c l u h
will pa r t i c ipa te  in (he colfce
hour wilh  Ihe  ec ingn-ga lun i ,
The a l lo r i i i ion  Bible Cii i le .1
wi lh  Mis  E IAMII  Me lnhe . chair
man , wi l l  meel M o n d a y  a l l e r -
noon ai I ::u p in Mrs. Hay
Tews mill Mrs F.rvun Meinkc
wi l l  be linslesses , Ciacle '.', Mrs
Kenneth  Spinier , c l i i i i r i iu in ,  w i l l
meel Thui ' sc lnv  al 7 ::m p ill a t
ihe hiiine nl Mrs (, i|-\ al l l i l k e ,
ICVII W , Hro.iclway.
¦
I R I  ( ( I t  N l  Y Al M l ,I  MtV
W H I T E H A L L , Wis. (Special  i
Mrs Wayne Al lvmang wi l l
he hnsless al Ihe ni eel l i ig  n t
th e Tn ¦( ' c iun ly  Mt ' imnnal  Hos -
p i t a l  A i iMhi t ry  Tui-hcliiy nl i!
I' . ni ,  i
St. M,ift/ICW 'S Club
Sets Lenten Event
LAKE e 'lTV , Mum iS pc -t - in! )
- - Licensed Prac t i ca l  Nurse s
and Nurses Aide Club of |._ |.,.
Ci ty  Munic ipa l  Hos pi ta l  mel
'1'uesday al Ihe home of Mrs.
Chester Prulcr .  Mr s. Will imii
Langwur lhy  was named cha i r -
man fur the V a l e n l i n e  par ty  lo
be held a I Pepin View Musing
Home Eeli. 1-1 .
Mrs ,  .lane! Dit -k e , ehreelur  ol
nurses spoke and answered
i|Uestio iis on nursing care ol
convale scing pa t i en t s .  Mr s , John
Clare recei ved ;t special  |i ri ,'e¦
YAITATINE TEA
WHITEHALL , Wis . c .Special i
A Va len l ine  lea wi l l  he held
in Ihe Whi teha l l  Melluic hsl
Church haseme-nl  Thiirsc |.- iv
f rom 2 lo - l . 'lll p.in There w i l l
lie a b ake .sale and lunch wi l l
he .VIA eel .
Nurses Aide , LP N
Club Has Me et ing
ART FILM
F ESTIVAL
j^
B^B si Kat H i^ B^
! ONE DAY ONLY
! WED. FEB. 12
i
I't rlormfliicri At
2:00 4:00-7:15 .9:30
Feature * -at
3:?0-4:2S-7:359 ;10
ADMISSION . . . H.00
M v  rwee Ticlceti on
Sale «r Our Ticket Otlle *
auLlD
^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^A
¦BB m^mjmkxy m^mm\ ^Wmm^ L^ ^^^^ S^^^MWAWmmmmmm\ '"
/ ^^^ A^WW. ^H
PHONE 2936 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
f c d & i J w w L  Studio
69 East Fourth Street Phon e 2936
¦-  . - i _ _  I, I , ,  j  _ _  | - _ ,|| _ _ _  - - _ ¦ - ¦ . MMMwuwurp-i.. . • I I  u i v n  . --
DAR Chapters Select :fecal,;
Area G'\ rls as Good Citizens
A REA
GOOD Y Y
CITIZENS
Jo Ann Schultz, daugh-
ter of Mr. : and Mrs. Henry
SchultZr ..' rural Arcadia , is
Blair High School DAR
Good Citizen. Announce-
ment of the award was
made recently by Gerald
Sislo, high school principal.
Among the activities she
has . participated in are:
Forensics, debate, chorus,
reporter for the school
paper and yearbook, drama
club, Future HomfeTnaker
of America, senior class
secretary of the student
council, member of Nation-
al Honor : Society, secre-
tary-treasurer of' ., the '. sen-
ior classi She has been
Literary .Club president , ac-
tive in the science club and
was Blair High School re-
presentative to Badger
Girl's State.
Jrianlta Maule, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Maule, rural Independence,
wiU represent Independence
High School as DAR Good
Citizen. She was vice pres-
ident of her freshman, class;
a band member ¦¦' for ., four
years ; and secretary-treas-
urer for the band' organiza-
tion ; assistant editor and
editor of the annual year-
book ; a cast member of
the jun ior class, play ; a Fu-
ture Homemaker of Ameri-
ca; Pep Club arid fprensics
member. She was an at-
tendant to the homecoming
queen , and . Badger Girls'
State representative . ::Y
Rozanne Evenson , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs; Vic-
tor Evenson, is the Lincoln
High School, Alma Center,
DAR Good Citizen; Her
senior activif.es include
serving as secretary for the
band , Glee Club, vice pres-
ident; Annual editor ; FHA
president; College P r e p
Club vice president; '¦' ;*'4-H
Club reporter. . She; is- ;a
member of the National
Honor Society and was in
the cast of -the all-school
play. Y ¦'¦¦' ¦' ' .- ' :
Claire Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr . and: Mrs. Hen-
ning Anderson, Stockholm,
Wis , will represent Pepin
High School as DAR Good
Citizen. She has been an
honor student / during her
high school career , has par-
ticipated in band , chorus,
musical ensembles and for-
ensics. Upon completion of
her high school work she
plans to enter nursing edu-
cation.
Mary Jessie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jessie,
Rt. 2, Hixton, Wis., is White-
hall High School Good Citi-
zen. She is a member of
the Literary Club, Whitoni-
an staff , forensics , FHA,
Art Club/ GAA , and was
selected as alternate to
Badgers Girls' State. She
plans to enter the field of
practical nursing following
her . graduation from high
school ,
Rickl Ericson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ericson , Arkan snw , is Ar-
kansaw High School DAR
Good Citizen award selec-
tion. She is an honor stu-
dent and includes in her
extra-curricular activities
membership in the hand ,
student council nnd annual
staff. She has served aj
class officer , cheerleader ,
drum majorette and hns
been nn active member of
FHA. In 39(53 she was chos-
en as prom queen.
Kitty llcnfr , daughter of
Superintendent and Mrs,
Gordon Heuer , will serve
as Durand High School I%4
Good Citizen. She hns serv-
ed her school in the realm
of leadership, dependabil-
ity , patrioti sm nnd hns
piven outstand ing service
during her high school
years,
TV
Ade»le Stihr , daughter of
Mr . nnd Mrs. Ruben Suhr ,
i-s the Cochrnne-Fountnin
City High School Good Citi-
7on. As nn "A" student .she
has demonstrate d qualities
of leadershi p, dependability,
service and patriotism in
her student carrer. She has
been n member of hand and
choru s for four y e a r s;
Badger Girl s' Slate repre-
sentative ; a member of the
nowspnper and nnt iunl staff
nnd of 4-H Cluh for seven
years.
M>ra Kaylccn Hue. dati gh-
ier of Mr , nnd Mrs,
Kennet h Hue , (Wo . Wis ,
is the (lood Citize n .selection
from 0 s s e ti Community
High School.
' ' " '"'HiJO ANN SCHULTZ
Blair (Wis.) High School
:Y JUANITA MAULE- - .' ;,,
Independence (Wis.)
V /  YMgh School
cw-< < ;,5>M«iS*(^ :;;.;^ROZANNE EVENSON
Lincoln High School
Alma Center. Wis.
CLAIRE ANDERSON
Pepin "(Wis.) High School A
. ' .. ''¦' v",
' •¦'
¦ 
' CHERYL WOS
Winona Senior High School
¦MARY: JESSIE
Whitehall (Wis ) High'- . School
RICKI ERICSON
Arkansaw (Wis.) High School
'¦¦:¦¦¦¦¦ : ¦:,:< ¦": ¦<im»---l!mj --. -jm:' -: - .
KITTY HEUER
Durand (Wis;) High School
mmm , . .:: ¦ ¦:¦?:>,^;m*-<s/? 'mzwmm-
ADELE SUHR
Cochrane-Fountairi City (Wis.)
High School
A DAWNE ERICKSON
YEleya-Strum (Wis.)
High Scriool
MARJoWlf LINDSAY
Mondovi (Wis!) High School
GLADYS ECKEL .
Ytaylor (AVis.) High School
PATRICIA SONSALLA
Yrrcmpcaleau (Wis.) ¦
High School
Wenonah Chapter , Daughters
of the American Revolution,
again join with ' chapters
throughout the nation in the se-
lection of a "Good Citizen. "
Good Citizens are chosen from
girls of the senior classes of
public high schools in the Unit-
ed States. Their selection i.s
based on good citizenship within
their schools and upon their
possession, "to an , outstanding
degree ,'-' qualities of dependa-
bility, service , leadership and
patriotism.
CHERYL M. WOS, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wos.
Prairie Island , is Ihe choice of
her contemporaries and the
faculty at Winona Senior High
School.
Her activities include , serving j
as .Junior Classical League vice
president in her junior year and
program committee chairman !
for the Classical Banquet ; as
secretary-treasurer of the Char-
acters ; director of a one-act
farce ; extemporaneous speaking '
in the speech contest, panel \
discussions; science cluh mem-
her; A merican Field Service
Talent Show, general chairman ; Jeditor-in-ch ief of the Radio- 1
graph; Hi-News reporter ; Red j
Cross; band and orchestra mem- j
her; Homecoming flont and
clnncc chairman; All School Pro-
duction , student director; M n r i - j
ner Scout ; National Hono r So- i
cicty, junior year; National
Merit semi-finalist ; Mock Cily
legislature; nnd Fallout Pre-
paredness Course, Canoeing,
horseback riding , sewing, crea-
tive writing and philosophy are
listed in her hobbies.
Chery l' s course during her
senior year includes hnnri and
orchestra with clarinet and oboe
her instruments; Math V , Mo
elern Problems , Fnglish. Ad-
vanced Biology and Latin 111
and IV , She plans to attend col-
lege naiil hopes to major in
mathematics nnd science wi th
philosophy nnd psychology ns
minors. Her choice of college
has not been made as yet .
THHKK GIKLS nre se lec teel
by WHS senior girls , Their
names are then presented to n
faculty board for Ihe l innl
choice ,
TIIKRK AUK neven DAR
Minnesota districts nnd ench
one is represented by a Good
: Citizen. These girls are invited
| to attend the State Conference
in St, Paul April :i : One girl is
selected as Minnesota DAR
Good Citizen. She will be award-
ed a $100 U. S. Savings Bond ,
i given by the National Society
DAR. Bonds for $50 and $25, as
second and third place awards
' are given by the State DAR.
; Ench state winner is eligibl e for
a national award, given to the
Good Citizen chosen from the
winners of all the stales, if she
• chopses to compete in the Na-
j tionni Essay Contest. Every
Good Citizen is • given a DAR
! Goorl Citizen Certificate from
the National Society, and Good
j Citizen pin from tho State So-
i cicty.
! The National Association of
Secondary School Principals de-
j partmont of the National Educa-
tion Association , hns placed
this activity on the approval
list of national contests nnd ac-
! tivilies for 19G.VG4. us has the
' Minnesota Association of Sec-
ondary School Princi pals.
AREA
Y GOODY Y Y
; CITIZENS. - ; Y
Dawne Erickson. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs! vDon
Erickson , Eleva , was select-
ed to represent Eleva-Strum
Central High School ; as its
DAR Good Citizen. She has
served iii '. . 'capacities '.."-of
leadership and service with
qualities of outstanding de-
pendability and patriotism ,
¦ ¦¦:- "
'' : - --A " - >iiry-Ay
' --:A: ^
Marjory Lindsay, daugh-
ter of Mi\ ; and Mrs, Del-
bert L i n d s a y ,  Mondovi,
Wis., has .-' given service to
Mondovi High School in the
fields of forensics, concert
band , pep band ,: chorus,
Buffalo Billboard; junior
arid senior class play. ;class
officer , Mirror (school pa-
per) , Lat|n Club. French
Club , Pep Club and as a
cheerlead er. She is a mem-
ber of the - Honor Society ,
4-H .Club, Youth Center
Committee, GAA and was
homecom ing ". .'queen a n  d
Badger Girls State repre-
sentative. ¦
Gladys Eckel, daughter
of Mr. .and Mrs, Joseph
Eckel , rural Taylor , . is
Taylor High School DAR
Good Citizen . Her extra-
curricular . work includes
band , chorus, pep hand ,
senior class play, and prom
committee member.;. She
worked on the annual year-
book-, was junior prom
queen; -vice president of
her freshman: class; sopho-
more song leader and 1963-
64 . treasurer of FHA and
recipient of the Good Pos-
ture award during her so-
phomore yearYShe plans
to enroll in a . business
course alter completing her
high schopl studies.
Patrician Sonsalla , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Valen-
tine Sonsalla , Trempealeau ,
is the Good Citizen repre-
sentative chosen by. her
Trempealeau High School
faculty : to . represent the
school in the state and. na-
tional DAR Good Citizen
award honor, She is one of
the top scholars and has
participated in extra-curri-
cular activities. ':
Miss Josephine Hintgen, char- 1
ter member of the La Crosse
Business and Professional wo- i
men 's Club, will be guest speak-
er at the February . dinner meet- ;
ing of the Winona Business and j
Professional W o m e n ' s Club ;
Tuesday. . 'Y . Y i
Dinner will be at 6:15 p:m,,
at Hotel Winona. The program-is !
in; charge of Misses Janet New- 1
comb , Doris Pennell , Mildred :
Bartsch , Verlie Sather and Mrs. !
E. J. Courtier , program commit-
tee members;
"Formation and Beginning of
the International Federation and
Its Growth" will be the subject
of Miss Kintgen 's talk. She , has
held many offices in her local ,
state, and national federation ,
and has attended many interna-
tional federation meetings from
the beginning, and is'well vers-
ed in the history and back-
ground of this huge club, She
will be accompanied to Winona
by Miss Jessie Caldwell, form-
er state president of the Wiscon-
sin Federation of BPW, and a
member of the La Crosse club.
MISS N E W C 0 M B. district
four chairman , will speak on
work of the district and of the
coming State Federation board
meeting in Minneapolis Feb. 15
and ifi. Miss Newcomb , Mrs.
Sudie Blumberg, president , nnd
Mrs. D. B, McLaughlin , will at-
tend.
Mrs , Ruth Markle , who recent-
ly attended the National Legis-
lative Conference in Washington ,
D. C, and was hostess to Rep.
and Mrs. Al Quie at the dinner ,
will give a brief talk on happen-
ings nt the conference.
Mrs. Blumberg will preside at
the business .session following
the program. Devotions will be
Riven hy Miss Pennell. Music
will be provided by Mrs. Frank
Van Alstlne. soloist , accom-
panied by Miss Agnes Bard ,
A social hour will follow Ihe
business meeting.
La Crosse BPWG
Members toTalk
At LocalKIlb
Distriet U;S. Rose^ SoGiety
To Convene He re i n J u vie
The American Rose Society ,
North - Central District , .  will
meet m Winona June 19-21.
Hosts o.f this event, including a
rose: show, judging school and
banquet , is; the Winona Rose So-
city.: The local society, is.an af-
filiate of the national: society.
Added activities planned for
the affair will be a tour of lo-
cal , rose gardens and a boa!
trip on the Mississippi:
: Meeting - Wednesday, at the
home of Mrs. Syrus Johnson,
the program and procedure was
outlined for the show committee
by Qscar : Lindstrorn , ; general .
chairmahY Though : .  patterned
after previous shows, this
promises to be the largest view-- ;
ed in W|nona , the committe*
reported. ; : .
ROSE GROW ERS and exhibi-
tors from the four, states com-
prising the district will.partici-
pate, :(North Dakota , South Da-
kota , Minnesota and Wisconsin ").
AlLgardeners are invited to ex-
hibit . in; the rose Show which
will be held at Winona Nation-
al arid Savings Bank. Y
Archie J.. McGill , : co-chair-
man , will supervise the river
tour. He is currently serving his
second term as president , of the
group.
Dr. C: A. Rohrer. vice chair-
man . of the . district, will an-:
range , for the Judging School;
assisting - him in advance regis- '
tration is Mrs.. Rohrer. Persons
working to become accredited
ARS judges or wanting to learn
more about roses are being utvgf
ed to :attend. '
MR. LINDSTROW announced
committee chairmen for the
show as follows: Mrs: R. ' M.
Thomson, schedule: F r a  n c 5 s
J ilk , staging; Arthur Moore, en-
try; Mrs: Russell Eossi; place-
ment ; Mrs , Robert Callahan,
judges; .- Mrs. Lindstrorn amd'Mrs/. McGill , hospitality ; James
Foster, membership arid inforV
mation . and Mrs. Foster, public-
ity and public relations.
X X X A^ $B&XX A
FUR COAT
r-^SALE-n '
j Luxury Furs Reduced to "Your " Y
Price . . . Lay-Away a Fur Now '¦:
for Fall Delivery. > .
CHECK THIS LIST—THEN HURRY
IN TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION
PARTIAL LISTING
jVariiral Mink Heads . . $220
Natural Pastel Mink Sides ' . ' . . . . ¦ $399' .
Lot Out Mink Coats , full lou ^Ui $J 89S
Natural Pastol Mink Gill $26?
])ycd Northern Muskrat Hacks - .. .' $199'
Natural Mink Paws $299
i Full-l ength coat s — 2 only
Natura l  Mink Paw Jacket (1 only) . . . . . . .  $199
Group of . Eyed Processed Moviton Lamb Coats $100
Dyed Squirrel Stoics $119
i Two only i
Natural Fox Stoics $99
i Two only i
Mink Contour Scarves $33
' Two only i
Black Dyed Persia n Lamb Jackets $199
EMMA* Mink  Stole , A u t u m n  Haze . . .  $399
Natura l  Mink  Collars $49
i Larfje Shawl 1
Dyed Mouloiv Land) Jackets $69
•1-Skin Natural  Russian Sable Scarf $169
i One only i
•1-Skin Natural  Mink Scarves $119
iTwo only i
rim i n  <
All lurs Inhi-iiM lo ,hoA umnliY ol Origin d imported lutv
• 11iKli'nifii  ^ Mul t t t t lnn MlnK lUrnln i A- MI
Easy Month ly Payments
Free Storage Until Fall
FUK bt) f m tH
57 Woil 4th St .
DURAND , Wis. (Special 1 -
St, Mary 's Catholic I'lnirch an-
mini card lournnment Feh. '1
in the church hall wus nttendcel
by 2H2 iicrsons.
First place winners Jn viirious
games were : Mr , and Mrs, Ami
Stori ; Miss K.stlier ICrnlcwskl
l and Miss Mary Kra lcw.ski; Miss
Vera Luther and Mrs, Kcl Po-
ma.sl; Mrs, Itoy Wasne and
Mrs, Rodio Wciscnhccli ; Willi-
am (Iruhcr .'ind Lawrence Ani-
has ; Mnslim Wei.senlH 'ck and
(i|c« HiR iii ' ll; Ma i l in  Powers
and Allie M. Bauer.
Special prizes were awarded
to .Mrs. Don L. Hauei , lloherl
Tollison , Mls.s Luther , Miss Bes-
sie Brenner , Arnic Weisenlieek ,
Fnnik Wittic;  Sr .. Lcn Knutson ,
Mrs. Rita Hetrick, Mrs. Arnie
Spindler and Dan Shnjison.
Memhcrs of the Altar Society
served lunch at I lie close of
piny ,
ciKd.i: ii TO \ii:i ;r
Circle I ) , St. Mar t in ' s Luther
an llluirch , inccl.s al «::I0 p ,m
Tuesday wltli  Mrs. Jnnn e. s (' ar
ley. II! ) ' 2 Kansas SI.
Ca rd Tournament
Winners Named
SPRING GROVE . Minn , ( Spc-
ciab — Burls and Blossoms (j . ir-
clen Cluh met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs, 0, G. Mllin Rson
with Mrs. Emil Quinnell assist-
inR hostess.
Mrs. Olaf Myhre reported on
the Christmas lighting contest
and stated that the judges look-
ed for originality and personal
art in Ihe jud ging,
11 was voted that in place of
the rcfiulnr March nicelihjq
memhcrs will RCI to Cnlcilonln
l'*ch. HI to hear a speaker from
the Universit y of Minnesot n
Feh. II) ,
A flower 1 show possihly in June
<lcponcl |ii .; on the season and
flow ers available wns discussed ,
Slides were shown by Mrs ,
Lawrence Rent ley and Mrs , Kl-
lingson from their flower tours
in Minnesota , California unci
Florida.
CIIU'LK 2
Circle '.* nf Grace Presbyter-
inn Church will meet Wednes-
day at 2 p.m, al the home ol
Mrs, Carl Peterson , -I.V2 ('ente r
St.
Buds and Blossoms
Club Holds Meeting
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - An-
other birthday has been cele-
brated at the Blair Rest Home.
Tuesday Mrs. Beata Solbcrg,
who has lived there 4' i years ,
observed her 88th birthday. . .-' '
She was born Feb. 4, 1876. in
French Creek , Town of Ettrick ,
to Mr. and . - ' -.Mrs! Christian
Iijoi'Kc. She is the last of a fam-
ily of four sons and two daugh-
ters.
AFTER .SHE and Olaf Sol-
bcrg were married they pur-
chased a farm at¦ Northtteld ,
Wis. Mrs . Solberg, who has been
blind 25 years , continued living
there IB years following her
husband' s death. She has no
children , She has 12 nieces and
nephews , four of whom visited
her on her birthda y .
In spite of her blindness ,
Mrs. Solbcrg patches and sews
a little for pastime. She man-
ages wilh a needle threader and
sews by touch , She has given
up making aprons and quilt
blocks.
She is in good health and has
a good memory. She thoro ugh-
ly enjoyed the birthday cake
made for her by her niece , Mrs .
Mild a Jorgenson of French
Creek,
Mrs. Beata Solberg
Notes 88th Birthday
TAYLOR , : Wis, (Special) -
Taylor Lutheran Church Bible
Study . circles will meet during
the next week as follows : Sarah
Circle, Monday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. W. 11. Winkler.
Tuesday Ruth Circle will meet
at 2 p.m. in the church with
Mrs. Helga Lindo, hostess and
Mrs. ALma .loten , co-hostess ;
Rebecca Circle , at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs , John Clipper
with Mrs, George Huseboe , co-
hostess ; Martha Circle , at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Edwin
Olson ; JMary Circle , at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs , Lee Casper
with Mrs , Morris Casper , co-
hostess.
Rachel Circle will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Lloy d Nehring and Na-
omi Circle , Thursday at 2 p.m.
In the home of Mrs: Richard
Cinthje.
laylor Circles
Dates Announced
HARMONY , Minn. ( Special)
—Unity Camp Royal Neighbors
of America installation was held
recently wilh Mrs . Ruth .Jacob-
son as Installin g officer and
Mrs . Harry Workman , ceremo-
nial marshal. The following of-
ficers w ere installed ,1 M rs. Fred
Dennstedt, oracle; Mrs. Wnllcr
Mills , rice oracle ; Mrs. Flora
Turner, past oracle; Mrs. Wal-
lace Hulton , chancellor; Mrs ,
William Kiehnc , recorder; Mrs ,
Irvin Young, receiver; Mrs.
Lloyd KJarlnnd , marshal ; Mrs.
Luella Arms , assistant mar-
shall; Mrs. Gilbert Hoist ad , in-
ner sentinel ; Mrs , Clarence Mc-
Kay, outer sentinel ,
Mrs , Harry Workman , Mi' -v
Ruth Ltcohson , Mrs , A K ,  Sund-
bv, managers.
Mrs , Tlillu Johnson , museum,
Mrs. Alvin sienheck , Faith ;¦M rs. ICrich Slrelow , Courage ;
Mrs. Lillian Lvnduhl , modesty ;
Mrs. Howard Hanson, unselfish -
ness, nairi Mrs, Charles Every ,
Endurance , were also installed ,¦
MRS. KDSTRO-M TO SI'EAK
Mrs, Harold Edstrom wil l
speak and show slides of her
trip lo Europe Thursday at tho
meeting; of Chapter AP . PEO ,
The mi'etin i' wil l  he held at
the home of Mr.s. M. C . Daven-
port . 5:'0 G'l cii view Drive , a l
I p.m. "Travel Treasures" is
the topic nl Mrs- Kdslrom '.s pro-
gram,
Unity Camp, RNA
Installs Off icers
WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special) j
— Mmes , Cora DeBow and C. I
Andrew Kuhn were hostesses at :
the meeting of Hutchins-Stcn-
tlalil Unit 191, American Legion
Auxiliary , Monday evening.
Mrs, Ray Shanklin , president ,
thanked members who assisted
in the recent liloodmobile pro-
fii ani , Films on cancer were dis-
cussed rind it was reported that
snme of these films will he
available in the area in March
for show ing to various Rroups ,
Members were asked to at-
tend Ihe Trempealeau County
Council of the American Legion i
Auxili ary to ho held at Tremp-
lean Ek'ctric, Arcadia , Wis ,
Monday, at H p.m.
The Mmes. Helen Peterson
and Judy Sknar presented the
procram on Americanism .
Hutchins-Srendah!
Auxilrarv Meets i
Fitzgerald Library.;-.' at 1 St.
Mary's College, this month - is
featuring two separate : collec-
tions of art works, / .
The first is . an exhibit , of stiad-
ies in:various media by Brother
Jerome Vincent, .class of I960. :
It includes aV group of studies
executed in colored papers, a
wood carving .of the Infant of
Prague and a wrought metal
sculpture entitled "The Open
MindY'-Y" '
The second collection is .a
group of pictures which have
appeared in "Ford Times.": . It
contains serigraphs by John R.
Clift and watercolors . by Harvey:
Pell. "'-. "
Two Art Shows
At Sf; Mary 'sXX
LAKE: CITY, Minn. (Special)
—At home now in Rochester
are ML- and YMrs. ' . Theodor
Banick , who were married Jah:
18 at St. Mary 's. Catholic
ChurcS, Beilechester , Minn. The
bride is the former Miss Pa-
tricia Krier , Lake. City, daugh-
ter of Mr; and Mrs, Leonard
Krier. Y.  ¦ ¦'- - '' -:.
the Rev. Donald Westhoff of-
ficiated - and attendants :y were
Mrs;, Walter Dil-wortlv Roches-
ter j sister of the. bride , as mat-
ron of honor , and. Gerald Ban-
ick , Mazeppa , Minn., brother of
the groom; as best man,;
A bridal dinner , given by the
bride's parents , was served to
125 guests in the afternoon at
the Knights of Columbus Hall ,
Beilechester j .
The " bride is - a. .. gradua te of
Mazeppa High School and „w6rks
at the Mayo Clmic, Rochester:
Her husband, also a graduate
of MHS;' . is employed at Bud' s
Conoco Station. Rochester.
Theodor Banic ks:
Live ; in ^Rocheste r
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special). -
Arnerican L u t h  e r a n , Church
Women circle meetings . f or the
month of February have been
announced by Mrs. Eryin Erick-
son, secretary, as follows: Eve-
ning circles : Monday,YEsther
Circle, at the home of .Mrs.
B. L. Johnson ; Sarah Circle^ atthe home of;-:Mrs. Earl Pape;
Tuesday, J Lydia Circle at . the
home of Mrs: Rudolph Wieland ;
Miriam . Circle at the home of
Mrs. Lester Doenier: ; Priscilla
Circle , at the home of Mrs- Ina'
Motszfco. ' v ' ;-.
Afternoon circles meeting are
as fpDdws : Wednesday, Ruth
Circle in the church parlors
with ivirs, John Hohmann as
hostess;- Dorcas Circle in the
church¦' :parlors, with -Mrs. Gay-
lord Weltz|en as hostess; Mary
Circle, at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaiser ; Lois Circle, be-
ginning .at 1 :30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Rollin Possehl . -
ArcaEdia Circle::Ay
Meetings Set Y
WHITEHALL. ,WisY( Special)
-Miss Julie Ann Tomter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
Tomter,. - Pigeon Falls, Wis., be-
came the bride of David Charles
Warner , son .of- .Mr. '. - arid Mrs.
Donald : Warner , Whitehall. Feb;
2;; " ,'. . ': "¦"'
¦:- 'v '- :""-Y YY- . ' : . '.
The Rev. David M. Bey per-
formed the ceremony at the
Evangelical . Lutheran Church ,
Pigeon Falls; Mrs. Sverre Aasen
was organist and David B. Hoff ,
soloist.
The bride , given in -marriage
by her father, wore : a floor-
length sata peaii . gown trim-
med with Alencon lace and pearl
appliques fashioned with fitted
bodice, . bateau ; neckline and
elbow-length sleeves. Her bell
shaped skirt -was. draped at the
sides. A removable chapel-
length train ' was topped with a
lace , bow '¦ and streamers. An
open pillbox hat held her silk
illusion veil and she carried a
cascade of piiik roses and step-
haj iotis'..' .-' ' ¦."-
.3II.S.S DOROTHY FREM-
STAp, was maid of honor; Miss
Charlene Warner , sister of the
groom, and/Miss Elizabeth Hoff .
bridesmaids. They were dressed
alike an: street-length : spruce
green peau de soie frocfes design-
ed with fitted bodices, portrait
necklines, elbow-length: sleeves
and bell , shaped;, skirts. They
wore . matching head circlets
with face veils and carried cas-
cade bouquets of. shaded pink
carnations. Y
YFredrica Hoff , Madison , was
miniature bride and Patrick
Warner was his brother 's jun-
ior groomsman. ' . ;
;!.Y : Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wanier " .':¦'.
¦
(Arneson photo) •
Michael Warner .. A n o k a ,
Minn.., was best man. Reynolds
0. Tomter , brother- of the bride;
Thurman Fremstad Jr., and
Kermlt Pederson . groomsmen.
Fred Hegge,": Cedric Anderson ,
Whitehall ; Tom Tomter , Black
River Falls , Wis., and Kenneth
Olson, Horican , Wis., ushered.
Mrs, Tomter, mother of the
bride,: wore a navy wool knit
suit with matching accessories.
Mis. Warner , the groom's: moth-
er, wore a teal blue Cvopl knit
suit : with black : accessories.
Each wore a corsage ,of baby
orchids, Mrs. Hulda Toifhter ,
and Mrs. David .-Warne*.;¦ ¦ grand-
mothers of the bridal couples
wore pink carnation corsages.
A BUFFE3VRECEPTI0N for
400 guests . was held in the
church parlors . Assisting at . the
reception were:"¦.-.Mmes; Michael
W arner , Peter: Anderson, Caro-
line Steihmari, Roy Berge , Da-
vid Giese,, Roger . Guse, William
Gardner , Michael Larson , Hen-
ry Jacobson;: Helmer Neprud ,
Iver Johnson , Reuben Evenson ,
Wiihelm . Ringlieri, Arden :Ska-
dahl , Chester Sletteland, Harry
H-anson ¦ and Arnold Hanson. .
The Misses Ruth Osborne ,
Audrey Berge, Eugenia Harn-
iseh , ¦ Enid Dunmuh , : Bonnie
Burt , Suzanne Hagen , Joan Slet-
tleland , : Ruth Tomter ,: Janet
Johnson. Susan and Kathy Mat-
tison , Kay Olson; Kristy Pet-
erson , Shelby Ewings, Gwen
Dowd , Joanne Miller arid Patri-
cia Barbone , also assisted.
The bride graduated from
Whitehall High School and Lu-
ther Hospital School of Nursing,
Eau Claire , Wis. Prior to her
m arriage she was employed as
a registered nurse at Luther
Hospital , the groom , a graduate
of Whitehall High School, at-
tended River Falls Stale Col-
lege. He enlisted in' the Navy in
1'9-fiJ and i.s stationed at Pearl
Harbor in the submarine ser-
vice.
The groom 's parents were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner
Feb. 1 at their home
WHO'S NKW PARTY
A Valentine party of Who 's
New Club will he held Tuesday
at the Williams Hotel , Dinner
will be served at 7 p.m. Mem-
bers arc to tell what their pet
"peeves" are in a fun program.
Otic-sis -may come wilh mem-
bers.
JOHN HARMON DINMOH
ALMA , Wis. ' -- The famous
John Harmon chicken dinner
will he served at the American
L e g i o n  Clubrooms in Alma
Thursday evening. Serving will
l>c> from (i;:in to 7::i() p.m. and
will be family style , "nil you
cran eat. "
IV-K PTA
Up - to - date information
on school drop-outs will lie giv-
en nt the meeting of Washing-
ton-Kosciuskci School PTA at
7: -15 p.m. Monday at the school,
F,most Rubier , counselor at Cen-
tral Junior High School -will he
Ihe speaker , lie will discuss
such problems as what the
school and the parent s can do
to keep capable youths in school
tn further their educations.
Warner-Tom ter
Wedding Held
At Piaeon Falls
.As the second major dramatic
production scheduled for: : its
Shakespeare Festival comme-
morating the 400th anniversary
of the ' birth of William Shake-
speare, St.' Mary 's College' is
presenting the . tragedy -of
'"Hamlet; Prince of Denmark."
The play, which will be given
on two successive weekends,
opens Feb.; 20 with the invita-
tional President's Guest Night
aiid runs Feb. 2L23 . and Feb,
25; 29. March L Weekdays and
Saturday curtain time will be 8
p:m.; on Sundays it will be
7 :'gO- '.p.m., .' ' '.' - . '
Ticket reservations are ne-
cessary and may. be obtained
by calling the office of the de-
partment of . speech at St,
Mary 's." ': ' - " ¦
"Hamlet" has been consider;
ed one of Shakespeare 's most
problematic plays—his delay in
executing : vengeance ;¦' for the
murder of his father , his real
or feigned madness, his: treat-
ment of Ophelia-^and has'.', of-
fered performers a wealth of
opportunity to supply their own
solutions to "the Hamlet pror>
leiri." - ,"¦' .'
A military motif for the men's
costumes will heighten the im-
pact of the story by removing
it from a definite era in time,
In the production , Y Ronald
Wietecha , ; Franklin Park, 111.,
will appear in the title role as
the moody Princ-e. of Denmark.
Thomas Gannon, ; Sleepy Eye,
Winn,; will portray the usurper
Kin&; Claudius! - ¦ ' . . .'
Polonius , counselor of the
King, will be played;by Patrick
IMcHugh; St. Cloud, Minn. Bern-
ard Brandt , Faribault; Minn.,
will be Polonius" son:. Laertes.
John MikUlski , Chicago , will ap:
pear as Horatio , friend to Ham-
let.' . - . ' 
¦•: ; ¦. '
¦
- .-
The daughter of Polonius,
Ophelia, will 'be portrayed by
Miss Ann Joyces Rochester.
Patricia Travin , La Grange ,
HI:, is to appear as: Gertrude ,
Queen of Denmark and mother
of Hamlet,
The ghost of Hamlet's father
will be Jerome - Wadian. Mas-
sillon , Ohio: The two courtiers
Rosencrantz and Guildenstern
are to be Frederick Kauphus-
rnan . Winona , and James Wy-
att; Greybull, Wyo.Y
the three soldiers—Marcellus,
Bernardo and YFraricisco—will
be played by Michael Mecas-
fcey,' Chicago; John Carroll ,
Ediria, Minn., and Robert . Kline,
Faribault. . Minn ,
For the : play-within-a-play,
'The Mousetrap ,1' which Ham-
let uses "to catch the: conscience
of, the King," the Playe^ Queer,
will be Susan Wedl. Minneap-
olis; the Player King will be
Merrill Kline, Minneapolis, The
First Player will be played by
Andrew Carney, West Chicago ,
III , .
In the famous gravediggmg
scene, Daniel Papenfuss. Fond
du Lac. Wis., and Michael Low-
ery, Chicago, will appear as the
First and Second Gravediggers.
Frank Miller , Bloomington ,
111 ,will portra y a Norwegian
captain: John llcrr. Two Rivers ,
Wis., will be seen in the role of
a soldier ; Philip Dalsin . Min-
neapolis , is tn be Fortinhras ,
Prince of Norway: the courtier
Osric will be played .by Michael
O'Hearn , Rochest er.
The lords. Indies and soldiers
nf the supporting: companv will
i nclude Robert 'Kii l inski.  Chica-
go; Thomas Sullivan , Tomnh .
Wis.: Frank I'num gar t , Austin ,
Minn. 1. John herinr d. Hrainerd ,
Minn , : Curtis Tate , Kansas City ,
Mo. ; Mary Ann Okray, Stevens ;
Point , Wis. ; Mary Ann llaus-
niaiin , AHon , 111. ; Judic Wicka ,
Winona ;  Marge Reinharcl t ,
Fond clu Lac , Wis. ; Melodic
O' Rrien. SI. Charles , III. ; Pat-
ricia Happ, Anscmia , Conn.;
.leanine Hrose. Winona ;..l o Ann
llowlctl, Winona .
Stage mnnafjers for the pro
duction will bo W illiam Pcltz-
man of Chicago and .leromc
"Wadian nf Mnssillon, Ohio.
The young women appearing
in Ihe production of "Hamlet "
arc from Ihe Cinllcgo of Saint
Teresa.
• Harnlef ¦ Is Seeond Major: Ev(3nt
Qf CoJ lege Shakespeare Festiva I
; DODGE, 'Wis, ( Special) -
Members of the Rosary Society
of the Sacred Heart parish, Pine
Creek, agreed to contribute to
the . School of Social Service
scholarship fund and the: Sem-
inary , food drive at their meet-
ing held in the parish hall, Wed-
nesday evening; They also ex-
pressed the wish to . have . a
Mass offered . for. their dean, the
Very Rev; Joseph Andrejew-
ski , Arcadia , Who is ill,
It was announced that Groups
1, 2, 3, 4 , and 5-will hold a
bake sale March 1;. ,
Mrs. Wesley Staublin Jr. . has
been appointed deanery youth
chairman by Mrs. Gerald Sa-
cia , deanery president.
The name of Mrs. YFlbi.ian
Karnrowski was drawn for a
special prize.
Group 5, of which Mrs: Frufn-
ence Maliszewski is chairman ,
entertained and served lunch,
She was assisted by the Mmes
V i n  c e n t Bambenek, F r e d
Brandt. Eldon Herrnian , Rob-
ert Hoesley Sr., August Jerec-
zek , Hubert Jereczek and Wes-
ley Staublin.
The annual parish pre-lenten
party will be held Monday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. Serving on the
committee will be the Mmes,
Walter Gabrych , Emil Grulkow-
ski , Andrew Losinski , Clarence
Kline , Frank Jereczek , Ray-
mond Jereczek. Richard Jerec-
zek, Edward Kramer , Frances
Kramer , Joseph Kulas Sr., Lam-
bert L i 11 a , J a c o b  Losinski ,
Fnimencc , Maliszewski , Melv 'n
Wicka and George Jaszewski,
Cards will be played such as
nori and schafskopf!
Pine Creek Rosary
Group Holds Meeting
i You Can Be a Beauty Operator j
in Just VA Short Months — ,
r Join Our Classes Now Forming! i
i SEND FOR | u _,, Q p^on« m* | ,
f 
, Hcirding Be«u1y School, . |
i FREE i 76 W. 3rd St., Winonn I
* J i»**nrt mn full Inlornmrion on A remit ,- i > \ f t t  | I
f  mmm mmmmwmmy* N'nnic \ i
\ i Ch i' EXCITING ^/ Arldn-s |-imii p j {
I BOOKLETI ff („y su(„ ||
WARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL !
I 76 Wost Third F*|,one 3738 k
; Mr. arid Mrs. Michael f, Repinski Y
' ¦ '.. >.' "',".-- -(Edstrom Studio)
The marriage of Judith John:
son, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Ellwood Peterson, 811 E. Mark
St., arid Michael T. Repinski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Repinski, 807 E. Front St., too*:
place Feb. 1 at St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church.
The Rev. Robert D. Herman
officiated at the cereriipny. Sis-
ter Mary Edward was organist
and: the school choir sang.
The bride wore a floor-length
brocade silk gown; fashioned
with fitted bodice, scoop neck-
line and three-quarter length
sleeves. The bouffant skirt ex-
tended info a chapel train , A
fitted headpiece of pearls and
lace held; her silk illusion veil
and : she carried a. cascade of
white roses. ¦
MISS CAROL Peterson was
maid of honor and the Misses
"Wilma and Bonnie Peterson,
bridesmaids. They were dressed
alike "¦;. iri floor-length velvet
frocks with fitted bodices and
three-quarter length sleeves.
The maid of honor carried a cas-
cade of pink carnations and
roses. The bridesmaids': flowers
were white ; chrysanthemuiris
and pink, rose buds. Matching
hot pink velvet bows formed
their head bands.
; Donald Repinski was best
man: Dennis Repinski and Rog-
er Kramer, Trempealeau; .Wis.,
were groomsmen ' -'and'.'. ' ,Gene
Dondljnger , Lewiston, Minn.,
and Roger Repinski, ushered. .
A noon, dinner was served at
Winona Athletic Club with a
reception following from 2 to 5
p.m. The. .Mmes. Al Heaser,
Peter Dondlinger, Ernest Kranz,
LeRoy Johnson , Wels Staduch-
er,¦•.- .. ¦¦Marvin Arend , Lambert
Bell , Lawrence Johnson, Ted
Klein , Donald . Repinski , Law-
rence : Weiczorek , John Draz-
kowski, Delmar Frahm, Elmer
Brommerick and the Misses
Judy Schlesser , Darlene Cza-
plewski , Mary Wieczorek , Bec-
ky Johnson , Shirley Kranz ,
Bette Peterson , and Donna
Smith assisted at the dinner
and reception.
THE BRIDE attended Weaver
Minn ., school and Winona Senior
High Sch ool. She has been em-
ployed in the collection depart-
ment of Watkins Products Inc.
The groom also attended WSH
and is employed as a machine
operator at Peerless Chain Co,
Parties were given for the
oride at Weaver and at the
Winona Athletic Club where the
Mmes. Gcornc Wieczorek , Don-
ald and Michael Repinski , were
hostesses.
WRC TO'MEKT
Mrs. B. R. Wandsnidcr and
Mrs . Robert Gibbs will be host-
esses to members of tho Wom-
en's Relief Corps nt the meel-
ing Thursday nt 2 p.m. nt the
Red Men 's Wigwam.
Judith Johnson
Becomes A Bride
Ot Mr Repinski
Any body Can Knit Anything
H with amazing
.mnitkinq ^ £^?he new modern handknitler <-/ y^0^A ''y^^X
y^Z^&'sidw/' sweaters , dresses,
^AX\AxX^ afcj linns . You can ,
KNITK .NGS MID-WIHTER SPECIAL
AVA.LADLE 
 ^(0.|5On Timet Throucjli ..._ u i h l m  AMIDANK FINANCING FREE JAv 40
J25.00 value accessory for Falr-hlt
OPEN poHerns FREE with «very auto-
10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. mifttie told tliit woek ,
Mary's Knit-Nook
UTICA , MINN.
Approximately One Mile East
MR, « MRS, ARGENE L. BEYER
Winona Rose Society will meet
Wednesday at 7 30 p m. at Rog-
er-Bacon' Hall , College of Saint
Teresa,
Charles Smith will speak on
"Spring Planting Care of
Rome's.": There will also be a
planitarium demonstration giv-
en by Sister Cortona and a tour
of the Roger-Bacon Center
Refreshments will be seived
after the; tour
All persons interested in roses
or the propagation of roses may.
attend and are to use the Broad-
way entrance.
CHURCH WOMEN'S SERVICE
ARKANSAW , Wis (Special)
Women 's societies from Meth-
odist congregations in Durand ,
Arkansaw , and Eau Galle , and
the D u r a n d Congregational
Church arc planning a com-
bined WTorld Day of Prayer to
be held at ¦ Arkaiisaw Methodist
Church Friday, at 2 p.m. Wwn-
en from each of the partic ipat-
ing churches will lead the wor-
ship. Mrs. Wilbur Gibson , Ar-
kansaw , is chairman of the an-
nual event.
ST. CASnilK'S CU'IJ
St. Casimir's Ladies Friend-
ship Club will meel Thursday
at 8 p.m. in the church hull,
On the social committee is
Mrs. Ernest Brose , chairman ,
assisted hy Mmes. John On-
plewsk i , Veronica Czaplcwsk i ,
Michael Drazkowski and Miss
Stella Dnvull.
Rose Society to
Meet at College
Central Lutheran C h u r  ch
Women will meet! Thursday at
7:45 p;m. in Fellowship Hall,
with Miss Olive Tbvson, Mis-
sionary to Africa , 'guest .-'speak-
er.,: ' . '; .
there will be special music
and a skit. Members of Esther
Circle are hostesses and the
Business and Professional Cir-
cle will: be honored. Lydla Cir-
cle will be in charge of the
program^ ;
All stewardship secretaries
will meet at 7 p.m. Each cir-
cle is asked to have a repre^
sentative present. The Guild will
meet Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in
the Pa t i  s h House with the
Misses Inga Nelson and Chris-
tine Hanson hostesses.
RUSHFORD PTA
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special )
—The Rushford PTA will meet
Tuesday- at 8 p.m. in the all-
purpose room of the Rushford
School.
RUSHFORD CLUB WOMEN
RUSILFORD, Minn. (Special )
—Rushford "Women's Federated
Club will meet Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Robert Highum.
Mrs. George Woll is in charge of
the program.
Central,:; Church
Won-ien to Meet
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• FuHy Automatic 280 sq. in. Big • True Stereo High Fidelity Phono-
Screen TV always brings you perfect graph with the...
pictures—day or night
• Fabulous Micro matic Player lets your
• Noise-free FM plus selective AM records last a lifetime. Diamond
Radio Stylus is guaranteed 10 years
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Slereo Theatre , 1-MV384 / * /
In Walnut finish . / .
MUSIC BECOMES MAGIC-PICTURES COME ALIVE on this amazing all inclusive
home entertainment value! The full-trans-former powered chassis is so dependable ,
service is guaranteed 90 days—all tubes and parts for 1 year. Powerful stereo
amplifier plus 4 high fidelity speakers. Optical picture. filter adds thrilling realism,
eliminates the cause s of eyestrain. Select from 19 beautiful Stereo Theatre styles.
•; .
;,«j. ¦
x See this exciting Big Screen 23" MOBILE TV* ^^^^^^^_in a beautiful space-sa ving wood cabinet |7MVI |J?|^ |
THE IDEAL SECOND SET ... gRElM iil
Af>DS BEAUTY TO ANY ROOM- * fflP^^ J j^L V" 111 ' V
screen gives clearest, most stab!o I ff^^*^ *aS j^^  ^ Irli .' ,',i
pictures. Telescoping antenna. fir Jw*~~?*—7*~-~-^ _^_ (ll
on optional U>1
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HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER
116-118 Em> 3rd Sf. Win ona
Central Klemciliary PTA will
rflobratc Founder 's Day" on
Monday at 7::m p.m. at the
fichnol.
The .speaker will he Mrs,
.Marvin Choluren, St . . Paul,
first vice president of the Min-
nesot a Congress of PTA . Ilei
lopir is "What PTA Really ' Can
Do for Our Children anil the
Community. ''
Past presidents of Central
Klc'iwnlary PTA are invited as
.vproial Riie.Ms (or - Founder 's
U.-iy and the mcetiiiR is open
to (lie public ,
Central PTA Wil l
Note Founder 's Day
A«yn Ihnnrnl
Why Suffer
from Hcadachna • lc\dlgo«tlon
INorvocuncss • Gas and Bloat
Lots of Sloop • Lack of Appo-
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;..'.'¦ MR. AND MRS. Edwin
E. Hagen, Mondovi, Wis ,
announce the engagement
of ;their Ydaughter , Miss
. Connie Lou Hagqn , present-
ly of Menlo Park , Calif , to
Hugh Davis, son of Mr. and
: Mrs. Idris Davis, of Perth,
i West . Australia; Mr. Davis
is now studying at Stanford
University, Stanford ,: Calif ,
working :on a Ph. D. in geol-
ogy! Plans are being made
for a summer . -wedding in
the Stanford Chapel.
j MR. AND MRS. PHILIP H. CORDES. La Grange
"
; Park , IIL , announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter . Miss Patricia Ann Cordes , to Peter David
Beyers, son of Mrs. Peter J. Beyers, 1938 Gilmora
Ave. Plans are being made for a summer wed-
ding. Miss Cordes is a senior at the College of Saint
Teresa. Her fiance attends Winona State College.
INDEPENDENCE ,; Wis. (Spe-
cial) r- Miss Ruth Ann Sobieck,
daughter of Mrs. Paul Sobieck,
Whitehall , Wis., and the late
Paul Sobieck, and Donald A.
Wegman, son of Mr.¦': and Mrs,
Louis Wegman, Dover, Minn.,
were united in marriage, Jan.
25, at the Ss. Peter and Paul
Catholic ChurchYThe Rev. Ed^
mund Klirhek officiated at the
ceremony.
The bride's gown of Chantilly
lace was fashioned with a bouf-
fant skirt and fitted bodice. A
queen's crown of seed pearls
and net held her chapel length
veil and she carried a bouquet
of red and white roses.
Miss Betty Jane Sobieck was
her . sister's maid of honor. Miss
Jeanie YVegmari, sister of the
groom, Dover , and Mrs. Eldon
Conrad, Arcadia, Wis., sister of
the bride were bridesmaids.
They wore red velvet street-
length dresses and carried bou-
quets ol/ white carnations, :
The groom's attendants were
Marvin Wegman, a brother ,
Dover , and Eldon Conrad, Ar-
cadia. Adrian Sobieck, Arcadia
and Everett Sobieck, Whitehall,
brothers of the bride, ushered.
The wedding dinner was serv-
ed at Club 93 from noon to 2
p.m. with a. reception to 7 p.m.
Special , music was furnished by
Raider Girls and Maflot' Sluga.
The: bride attended school in
Independence and the groom at-
tended St. Charles, Minn.,. High
School; He is employed with
Ready Mix Co., Independence ,
where' the couple , will reside. ,
prWlV.Wiwv.. -¦ .v.. >;¦ -. .-..-.; '"^'.v, .-,v.'»^HHI^H^HMnB)CMMIMMHI
Mr; and JVIrs. D. A. Wegmait : Y
. ' -. ..(king 't 'Siudie) ¦
Donald A: Wegman
Weds RutH Sobieck
At Independence
'.:. '¦:¦ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wick '¦¦. ¦:.!
: MONDOVI, Wis. CSpecial ) Y-
Miss Marilyn Kay Amidon ,
daughter: of: Mr. and Mrs.
Hebard Amidon, Mondovi , and
Wayne Claytus Wick , son of
Mr. andY. Mrs, ' Dell .Wick,
Alma , Wis., were united in mar-
riage Feb. 1. Y:
' The Rev; Luther Bauer offi-
ciated at the ceremony at Gil-
rnahton ( "Wis.) Trinity Lutheran
Church. Miss Sonja Lovely, was
pianist and accompanied Bjorii
Lund , Whitehall , Wis., soloist,
THE BRIDE wore a floor-
length Chantilly ; lace gown fash-
ioned with basque bodice, sa-
brina neckline and long sleeves.
Tiers of lace formed the bouf-
fant skirt. Sequins trimmed ¦ the
neck and hemline of the gown:
Miss Tania Schult2, Gilman-
ton, was maid of . honor and the.
Misses Cindy Nelson, Menomi-
nee Falls , Wis., and Janet Kent ,
St. Paul, were bridesmaids.
Kathy .'.. "Wick , sister of the
groom, was junior bridesmaid-
They were dressed alike in
floor-length indigo blue . taffeta
brocade dresses: They wore
matching shoulder-length veils
and carried rose carnation and
pine bough crescent bouquets.
Allyn Wick was his brother 's
best man; Dennis . Schultz . and
Robert Bauer , St. Paul , were
groomsmen and Rodney Ami-
don , brother of the bride,; was
junior groomsman..
KRISTI AMIDON. daughter
of : Mr . and Mrs., Leslie
: Ami-
don , was flower girl and Char-
les Fredericksoh , son of\ Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Frederickson,
ringbearer.. Y :
A reception was held in the
church parlors. Mrs. Layerne
Lovely baked the bride's cake;
Mrs. Ward Kren provided the
bridal doll.
The bride, a graduate of Gil-
mantori High School, attended
Eau Claire (Wis. ) Vocational
School and prior to her mar-
riage was employed at Hough
Manufacturing Co. , Janesville ,
Wis. The groom also graduated
from GUmanton High School.
He . is employed at the Chevro-
let plant. Janesville. The couple
will be at home at Evansvillc ,
Wis. ¦
The groom 's parents were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner
Jan. 21 at Glioter 's , Alma , Wis.
Wick-Amidon
Wedding Held
In Giimanton
For All Around
Performance
COMMANDER
COAL
Can'1 Be Bocitf
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
W Eflnt Sanborn 5t.
H'licrc |;CMI get mcirc hent
at loirer rout ,
Aa\. i ' •*** \A
Duana C. Payne
BELTONE
HEARING
SERVICE
AT HOTEL WIN ONA
MONDAY, FEB. 10
11 fl.ni. to 7 p.m.
Freo Hearing Examination
Hearing Aid Rtpnir*
Cord» Battorl*!
main Provisions
Of New Tax Bills
•. WASHINGTON (API;- Here ;
are the major . provisions of fhei
SlL6-billion tax cut bill pas/ed |
by the Seriate Friday :
Individual Rates — The pres-
ent schedule of 20 to 91 per cent :
would be reduced to 14 to 70 per j
cent , with two-thirds of the cut]
effective in 1964 retroactive to '
Jan. 1, one-third in 1965. The !
Senate and House bills are iden- .
ticaL •¦•,• . "'¦
¦' ¦- ¦ ¦;¦¦'
VVithholding from Salaries arid
"Wages-^The . Senate bill would ';
cut rates frorri the present 18'
per cent to a 14 per cent one
¦week after , the measure is
signed. The House bill would cut .
it to 15 per cent this, year , 14.
per cent starting in J96.5-;. '.:.';
Corporate Rates—The present i
52 per cent tax—30 per cent nor- 1
mal ,. 22 per; cent surtax—cut to •;
50 per cent this year retroactive I
to Jan. 1. 48 per cent starting I
in 1965. Normal and surtax rates '
would be reversed so they would '
wind Up 22 per cent normal and j
26 per .cent surtax next year .to;'
give a greater break to small]
firms The Senate, and; House J
bills, are identical , -' 'YY
Capital Gains-The House bill-
would cut rates on stock or oth- I
er . assets held more than two '
years so any . gain would be
taxed at 40 per. cent of normal j
levy, with a 21 per cent ceiling !
and would retain , the present;
rate ; of 50 per cent of regular
tax with a 25 per cent ceiling
for those held .six months:to two :
years. The Senate bill -would
continue present rates un-
changed. '-:; ' . "YY . Y
Itemized Deductions — The
House bill would deny deduc-:
tions, now permitted , for state
gasoline taxes, auto tags , driv- ,
efs ' ; licenses, liquor taxes, to-
bacco taxes and certain ; excise ;
taxes including : those on admis-
sions and hotel rooms. The Sen-
ate bill would continue deducr
tibris on gasoline taxes, auto
tags , arid drivers " . licenses. ¦.
Stock Dividend Credit . Income
—Both bills would repeal the 4 ¦'
per cent credit on stock dividend
income which may np\v be sub- .
traded , from taxes due. They -
also would double the present ../
exclusion of such income from
taxable income: the .new allow-
ances v/puld'be ;' $100 for an in- ,
dividual ,;, S200 for a . married
couple- : .'• ' Y\ ¦' ¦'•Minimum Standard Deduction -.:. '
—This feature/ the same lii both
bills, would allow a flat deducr
tjon of $300¦¦': for each taxpayer
plus S100 for e ach exemption
after his own. It could be used
as an alternative to the present
deduction of 10 per cent of gross
income up to a $1,000 maximum.
-Ther 100.000 residents - of In-
nsbruck , Austria , and tlsost of
the neighboring communities, nf
Iglis , Lizum and Seefe'd have
been preparing ,, for the 1964
Winter Olympics since . I9fi0, .
Wcnonah Chnptcr Daughters
of the American Revolution will
meet Wednesday nt 2:HO p .m. at
the home of Mrs. O. J, Powers ,
365 Main St.
Fred A Jcclerman will be the
guest speaker. His topic will be
"International Relations. " Mrs.
S, J. Kryxsko will present
"Your Flag and My Flag. " .
Miss Mary Vance will be as-
sisting hostess,minin nuoii.ar< i¦
GIRL SCOUTS SWIM |
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special ) ;
— Several girls from the Girl i
Scout Troops of Plainview re- j
cent ly were escorted by their
leaders to Rochester where 1
they enjoyed an hour of swim-
ming nt JcOin M ;ir.sh ;<ll High |
School pool. Driving the girls
were l o a d e r s , Mmes. John
Boehlko , Nick Schriver . Joseph !
Kobilarscik nnd Arvid Johnson. |
Mrs. Donnvoii Timm , acting as
slstnnt leader , also joined ihe
group. After swimming tho gir 's
had lunch j it restnurnnts ol '
their cnoicu. j
¦ i i 
* 
I .  M ¦ ¦' i
DAR to Hear
Guest Speaker
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Burt
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ( Spe-
cial)—Miss Marilyn Kay Suthi-
ei , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Sather , rural Eleva , Wis.,
exchanged marriage vows with
Dennis Ral ph Hurt, son of Mr.
and Mrs . Wendell Burt , rural
Independence , at the Independ-
ence Lutheran Church Satur-
day. The Rev. Marshall Hall of-
ficiated.
Given awny by her father , the
bride carried red roses cm a
background of white hearts. She
wore a floor- length bridal satin
brocade gown with a scoop
neckline and long tapered
sleeves in Ihe fitted bodice , tin-
pressed pleats fashioned Hie
semi-fu ll  skirl ,  wi th  a chapel
train .  A crown of .seed pearls
bold her veil.
Mrs. KoR cr Ituxton , sister ol
tho bride , was mntron of honor ,
unci Mrs. AI vera Burt , was
bride smaid. Both were dressed
in strect-kngth red sat in bro-
cade gowns , with scoop neck-
lines and three-qu arter-length
sleeves. Soft impressed pleats
fashioned the skirt , topped by n
bow at the front waistline. Cab-
bngc rosea In harmonizing col-
or held their bustl e veils. They
carried bouquets of white car-
nations.
Edward Symlr/ek was best
man and Wendell Burt , the
groom 's brother was grooms-
num . Roger Buxto n and Davi d
Hurt ushered.
A recept ion was held in the
aftern oon In the church cliniii R
room Independence Luthera n
Church Women served.
After  a wedding tr i p lo south-
t-rn Wisconsin the couple wi ll
reside in Milwaukee , Wis.
Maril yn Sather
Becomes Bride
Of Dennis Burt
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. -
Minnesota City PTA members
will n. <>et Tuesday nt R p.m. in
the school gymnasium . A pro-
gram on Mental Health has
been nrrimgcd. A film , "Tho
Angry Boy ", will  be shown,
Community singing and a 4-H
Talent Show will bo presented
Mrs Verne Pierce nnd Mrs
Robert Rolblecki nre hostes-
ses,
OKS SILVER TEA
(JALESVILI.E!, Wis. (Special!
— Enstern Star Chapter 20fi will
give its annual silver lea from
2 to f» p.m. Saturday in Ma-
sonic Temple, Members of tliu
chnptcr are inviting the public
to attend.
Minnesota City
PTA Will Meet
EYOTA , Minn. (Special) -
Dover-Eyota School Band will
play at the Elgin High School
at 1 p.m. Thursday in an ex-
change concert . A return con-
cert by the . Elgin Bund will be
given l ater in the year at Eyo-
ta.
Another musical event by
school students will he n winter
concert of the music groups of
Dover High School Feb. 16,
starting nt 2:15 p.m. Both jun-
ior and senior groups will per-
form und will be directed by
Jerome Paulson and Harold
Keoch.
Additional uniforms have been
received , purchased from funds
raised in a magazine drive unci
hy the Band Parents Club.
The club will meet Monday
in the Hi gh School Cafeteria.
High Schools to
Exchanae Concerts
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Mrs. Eileen Lay ton , home
economics agent of Trempea-
leau Coant> , has scheduled two
special interest meetings on
house pl ants , open to all wom-
en in the area. The meetings
will be held Feb . 19 in the
lounge af the Galesville Bank ,
nnd on Feb. 21 in the, basement
of the court house , Whitehall.
Both meetings will begin at
1:15 p.m.
John Rp ittlcr will  be present
a the Galesville meeting , and
Kenneth Berdan at the meeting
nt the courthouse. Slides on
house plant culture will be
shown,
ETTRICK VV.IV. 'RATED CLUH
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special ) -
Members of Ettrick Federated
Woman 's Club will meet Wed-
nesday , nl the home of Mrs ,
.1, A. Ivimprud. "Glaciers " will
be Ilk t opic discussed hy Mrs ,
Walter Rulschow.
AMEIIIC AN SOCIKTY LADIES
Ameri can Society Ladies Club
will meet at tl p.m. Thursday
in Ihe VFW Clubroom.s. A so-
cial hour will follow the busi-
ness session and lunch will he
served by Mmes. John Mc-
Cullough and Arthur Ncitzko.
PILOT MOUND AI.CW
LANESBORO , M inn. ( Special)
—Hostesses for Pilot Mound
American Lutheran C h u r c h
Women Wednesday nre: Mines.
Vei n Vngcn , Orvis Redalcn ,
and Fritz Schwartz. Mid-wcHc
L c n I c- n services will begin
Thursday.
IUJKKIN CLUH
Rusklin Club will meet Mon-
day at l::io p.m. at the homo
of Mrs, W, F. While , 277, W
BroacKvaiy . Mrs, I ,, H. Stevens
will show slides i»nd Inllc on
her recent trip to the I Inly
Land.
Programs on House
Plants Scheduled
MR- AND MRS. JAMES V. SWEENEY ./Mahno- r ; Y
men , Mnn;, announce the engagement of . their
.- -.'¦: daughter , Miss Joan Sweeney, to Donald J. Smith ,"
Minneapolis. Mr. Smith is the son of Mr; and Mrs.
Arthur- J. "Smith; 510 Olmstead St. A June wedding ; •
is planned; Miss Sweeney, a graduate of St. Cloud; YY. ,./
State College, is teaching in the Bloomington school
systeni. Mr. Smith is a graduate of St> Mary's ^ ^ol- Y
.: lege and is a sales representative of the Edrnont
Corporation , Coshocton, Ohio. Edward Dietmeier
A ; one-man show of drawings
and sculpture by Edward Diet-
meier, . La Crescent, Minn, will
begin at the . College of Saint
Teresa Monday. The show will
continue through the month, in
the College Gallery, Saint Ter-
era ' Hall .-Y. "'.• ' '.¦"' ';' '"' :' ".'
Edward Dietmeier received
his early education in Germany
at the elementary school in
Oberafnmergau and at the
State School of Wood Carving,
Oberammergau. He studied art
at the University .of Munich.
IN 1949 Dietmeier exhibited
with other artists of religious
art at Alt Oelting, Bavaria. Dur-
ing J 950 and 1951 his works
were ¦ shown with other artists
at Oberammergau.
He has had shows at Viter-
bo College, La Crosse and at
the College of Saint Teresa in
lauO.
Awards .were received by Mr .
Dietmeier in 1950 at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Art Show
and his work was placed in the
Art Shows of 1957 and 195B at
Newport , R. I. His works placed
in the Art Show at Ball State
Teachers ' College , Muncie , Ind.
Dietmeier One-Man
Show Opens Monday
At Saint Teresa 's
Women 's : Missionary 1 Society j
of First Baptist Church. , met j
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, !
R. D. Corn well as hostess. Mrs.
Harold . Reed presided and
read ah article on "Prayer
Around the world." .;. '. ." ;
The lesson study of Assom.
India entitled. "What is That
in Your Hand?" was lead by
Mrs. Sophie Elg, assisted by
Mmes.. J: N. Boddy and R. D.
. C6rnwe.ll'. '. ; ".:¦
¦ ..
the "Love; Gift " thought was
read . by Mrs. Margaret . Fair-
man. Letters from missionaries
in Japan, India , Haiti , Hawaii
and Alaska giving reports on
Baptist Mission work in those
countries were read by Mmes
Russel back en and Harold
Reed. Devotions, "Trees of
Righteousness;": was gi ven by
Mrs. Irwin Bitther. .
GOODVIEW TRINITY GUILD
Goodview Trinity Guild will
hold its annual- triple birthday
party Tuesday evening at the
regular meeting at the church
Election of officers also will
take place, the birthdays of
Guild members: women of the
church and' of the church- will
be celebrated . Members are
to bring thei.rmite boxes. Host-
esses will be Mmes. Marvin
Niemeyer , Steve: Kwbsek and
Marvin Jacobs.
EYOTA CARD PARTY
YEYOTA , Minn ; (Special) —
Eypta fire department will have
a card .party at Dover-Eyota
school cafeteria;Feb. 15 starling
at 8 p.m. Schafskopf and 500 will
be played , Special prizes: will
be given during the evening.
•' . . .
' ¦ ¦-•
' 
: '. ¦ 
" ;- .
BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET
PLAINVIEW , Minn. ( Special)
— Monday evening the Blue, and
Gold Cub Scout banquet will be
held at 6:30 p.m; at the Plain-
view Community School cafe-
teria . Den mothers will be in
charge of the potluck dinner
Awards will be given and there
will be a speaker. aEter the
meal . Miss Junior PMtner 's
den will be In charge of the
opening skit and Mrs. William
Mangan 's den will be in charge
of the closing. The complete
family of each Cub Scout is
invited to attend.
SIIRINER'S AUXI LIARY
The Winona Women 's Auxil
iary to the Shriner 's Hospital
for Cri ppled Children will hold
its a n n u a l  Valentine party
Thursday evening nt Winona
Hotel. The members and their
escorts will meet at 6:30 p m
for a social hour , to he followed
by dinner. Reservations are ta
be made by Tuesday with Mis
Lewis Albert or Mrs, Jack An-
dresen ,
SENIOR CITIZENS PARTY
PLAINVIEW , Minn. ("Special)
— Mrs. Margaret Buckingham
entertained several of the Sen
ior Citizens at a Valentine -,
Party, Thursday at the St. Eliz-
abeth' s Hospital where she is
a resident also. She was as-
sisted by her son 's wife , Mrs
Myrl Buckingham , Plainview
Mmes. Harold Oliverson , Wal-
ter Kulnwske and Donavon
Timm , all of Plainview , helped
serve lunch. The group played
games , wilh prizes awarded the
winners.
Baptist Missionary
Society Meets
'. ST. PAUL ; vet' ¦— Adrrimistra-.
tive Commissioner .:Stephen
Quigley accused the State High- ;
way Department Friday, of hay- j
uig "too many high-priced en- i
gineers in administrative pdsi- \
tions.:"; . - ." ¦' .
Q uigley appeared before the |
Highway Interim ] Commission.
HigJiway Commissioner Jarties |
C. Marshall said he will reply
to Quigley 's statement at a I
meeting March 6. : i
"Many : of . the suggestions |
which the Department of Ad- 1
ministration has made by way
of administrative improve-
ments," Quigley told the law- ^
maLkerSi "run counter to the;¦
traditional view that engineers
must occupy most, if not allj..- i
the fop policy-making positions,
in the various divisions and
¦units."1 ; '
FHA TEA '. ' -
STRUM, VPis; / ''-; The / FHA
will hold a tea at "Central High
Sehiool on Valentine 's Day. Five
minutes will be cut from all pe-
riods for the , 35-miniite social.
It . will ¦¦be:,; dress-up day :at
sch ool , and a mixer will be
held. Anita Colby is chairman.
ALTURA PTA
ALTURA , Minn. — Altura
PTA .will meet at 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday. Speaker will be the
Rev. Robert Kant , . who will
taUc on the subject, "How to
Continue Getting . a $2 Educa-
tion for a $1 Tax." Lunch will
be served .
Quigley Raps |
Highway
Deparfitient
(  ^
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Blockadeby Germans
Bv PRESTON GROVER
: LENINGRAD (AP)— At the
time .: '•• the .': Japanese bombed
Pearl Harbor , people of this city
were eating, hides , dogs^ cats,
rats, grass, ¦•glue': pine needles—
anything at all to remain alive
in one . of: .the worst : sieges . of
modern history .
Now . 20 years after .it " ended ,
the city commemorates the hour
that the German blockade; was
broken by attacks from within
and from outside. "¦
Before the blockade ended, a
third ; of . the • . population had
starved to death , 632,253 people
by official-count. Disease had
liVtle part in it , They, starved ,
dying cold- and alone in bed.
,. fallin g by night in the snow in¦ the streets, or on the threshold
i. of the - factories; they .tried to
; reach to . perform their daily
I tasks, and earn their ration
| cards. To the. people who sur-
! vived; it y seems incredible how
' that they did it. ' :
The Germans, aided by the
; Finns; . threw a blockade around
i Leningrad In -the cold fall of 1941
! and twisted it so tight that for
: weeks , and months all but "the
tiriiest trickle of food .was Shut
Y^Y - 'Y ' - ' ¦Y Y
: Finally a thin dribble of food ,
\- gasoline and other supplies be-
gan coming in over a road
across the ice of Lake' Ladoga,
! where the Russians held a nar-
!' row beachhead. The story of
: that road itself is an epic of suf-
; fering , disaste r and '¦¦ sheer hu-
' man ^ determination. Trucks
I loaded with starving people be-
: ing evacuated across the lake in
! the night plunged through hid-
! deti shell holes , dumping scores
: of people into icy water . from
' which7 they were too -weak to
j scramble. Survivors ¦- .- around
; ' them were too week to pull
them out , ;: ;
j Not since the; German siege of
i Paris in 1870 had a great world
j city suffered a hunger siege,
; Hitler announced his intention to
I; starves Leningrad into surren-
der , then to obliterate it. .' :";¦• • ' ' - .|
Leningrad-was totally unpre-
pared for siege,. and apparently
Soviet authorities thought : for a
time the city was a goner . They
shipped put much vital inachin-
ery ahead of the Germans, and
over 600,000 people, and;even
some food. ' -"
' When the besieging armies fi-
nally closed in, in mid-Septem-
ber, 1941, the city had .supplies
of food for hardly a month for
its two million. : ' '  -.Y
An Intourist employe in Len-
ingrad, Sinitsyn , said he was in
the city at the.: age of 14 with •
his. mother; His father ; was in j
the navy. Without bitterness he
told . what happened.' .: ;. : ; :|
'"After awhile you got used to |
the hunger if you kept busy '.'. ' ]
He and his mother worked in a!
hospital, y y . ';: i
"Think of a piece of bread [
like that. "; he said , and marked i
but; the back of;;his hand from i
the knuckles to t "he.;wrist. ¦'".That-
had , to do for all dav:" ¦ ' .-:¦ ' . ' !
His grandfather was a good
scrounger. Almost every day he
came back with two or three
frozen potatoes he. had dug up
near the front lines, where few
others would go. There were
four in the family. Sometimes it;
was only, the;remaining tops of
carrots, gathered in the field. . ;
Once he returned with a cow
hide.? " ' ;; : , '.
. "We burned the hair off , then
grandmother , boiled it for hours
on the little stove.; We all hud^
died .hr- the kitchen. After sev :
era! hours : of boiling the hide
turned into a sort of jelly. When:,
it was cooled we ate it. f i t  was
very good. At least it seemed so
then. , ' ¦;¦ :¦"Every morning when we
went but , there -were dead pep-
pl.e in ; the streets ,'' he said.
Among the relics of the Len-
ingrad siege is a -tiny diary of a
10-year-old girl , Tanya Savich.
It is rto Anne ; Frank diary;; It
records ; ohlv deaths.•' Y
The little notebook had an al-
phabetical index Under the
Russian letter . for J was a re-
port ; of . the death of a sister , It
was written with - "a thick blue
crayon. .;¦ Y Y' - . . ,Y
"j enia .died 28:Dec/ : 12;30 In
the morning. 194 1,;" .;¦,.
. Under . B was Babushka.
; grandmother , who died Jan. 25,
i 1942.
j. Then- went an uncle , another
| Sister. Under the M was :. "Ma-
'. ma , 13 .' May:at .7:30 morning' ,
dead, 3942. ". . .. :
Later came a page saying
simpiy :: ''All . dead.";
\.y Finally ;' , under the letter O
was "Gdna ,¦•'.' ¦for alone , in Rus-
sian. Her coW hand had scrib-¦ bled: '"All alone, Tanya. " There
was: no date. '¦".'¦¦;¦ '.Neiglib'brs;- found her later,
starving. She died crossing the
lake in an evacuation convov.
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HOW THE VIET GONG GREW
By MALCOLM BROWNE j
SAIGON . South ': Viet ; Nam ,
(AP )—In j ess than fiye years, a '
shadowv political .organization ;
called the South Viet Nam Na- i
tional Liberation Front has . ex- ;
panded from a handful of. mem- i
bers to a position as America 's¦'
No. 1 shooting enemy. • ¦' . :¦
The front has grown since 1959 ;
from a few thousand organizers ;
to ah estimated , 300,000. active !
members. Occasional front sup- !
porters may number four .to five ;
million.. ' ;:• ; ;¦";.,
¦ ; ¦ .; . ' , . '• '
¦'¦'!
The; front is many : things to
many, people.
to; an American . helicopter
pilot , it is a farmer who sudden^
iy turns into a battlewise Viet i
Cong regular dealing death with J
a heavy : machine gun from a ;
camouflaged bunker. •
To a remote hamlet resident , ;
the front may be a pretty young, ,
girl with a bag of medicines for '
sick and wounded villagers and '
an engaging way of talking . to i
children.
To another hamlet .. resident,
the ';front 'may be a self-assured
young man with a pistol who
comes around once a month de-
manding his; rice tax payment.
. To Western statesmen , the
front is Communist China 's mili-
tant  'spearhead 'in a drive to con-
quer all Southeast Asia ,
To the man in the street it is
known as the Viet Cong — the
South Vietnamese Communists.
Ironically , very few members
of the front are Communists al-
t hough Communist members are
the undisputed- lenders .
The nominal chairman of tho
front , Nguyen Huu Tho ,. is rc-
R.irded as a non-Communist.
Tho , a lawyer with a reputation
ns a lady 's man , has never been
a . stron g f ig ure.
The .secretary ' ' general of Ihe
f ront ,- former mathe m atics
teacher N guyen Van llieu, prob-
ably hns more power , then has
made . frequent , trips throughout
the  Conimunisl bloc in the past
two yens , Another top loader is
Trnn Huu Kim. a former exeru-
t ivr of Ihe cilcl Demon at ic par-
t y
The real strength of the or-
R ani/ .nl ion i.s in its t ight ly  knit ,
inter lockin g cells . The hardcore
organizers arc about 4 ,000
ngcul.s organized into "Agi
Prop " teams of four or five 1 men
each Hint  carry Ihe word
through the country
A typical  Agi Proper — Propa-
ganda - team , armed to the
tooth , generally enters a village
nl abciul dusk in begi n its work
The generic! slogan el all the
team: - is so simple n^ to be vir-
tua l l y luc.'iniiiuless "liulepenil
nice , Freedom, Peac e and t .'nif-
j r a t ion  "
The li ' icni gathers  pcnsiinls to-
gether ,  forcibly i( nceessiiry --
and Iceii ire.s  on l ive basic
themes:
Entl i i is i i ism for the revolution,
the: cer ta in ty  of Viet Cong vie-
ton , t lie need for a negotiated
set t lement  of the war wi th  a co-
al i t ion / lovcnimerit , tlie alleged
atrocit ies of government troops ,
and the  assertion tha t  "all the
world n; cm our side. ''
Since the Nov. I coup in
which Ngc> Dinh Diem was over-
thrown I lie Agi Prop loams have
•also been proach inM "uit the
United Slates was involved in
the eciii| ) , I be new government is
not s l ic ing enough lo survive , In-
dividual  members of the new
Kovei nment are contemptible ,
the Vietnamese public hates the
new i ;c> vei uiuent , un c i pro spects
of an unre len t ing  war will  bring
k' i'C 'riler misery lor everyone .
Individua l  Agi I*rnji team
members generally are; special-
ists in dealing - with specific
groups of people. Members will
separate: old men , old women ,
farmers , youths aiid others into
groups and aim lectures specif-
ically at their interests.' ;
What oiie group is told often
is exactly opposite to what an-
other group is told. ,.'
The high command of the Na-
tional Liberation Front , is be-
Ii eyed to operate . in Laos with
headquarters near the . southern
town of Attopeu. General direc-
tives from the high command
are passed to ihterzone head-
quarters in South Viet Nam by
courier across the jungle trials.
The Viet Cong has divided
South'Viet Nam into seven basic
zones plus special zones for the
cities of Da Nang and Saigon.
The. command structure runs
down frorri interzone headquar-
ters to provincial committees,
district committees: and village
and hamlet committees.
. Provincial committees direct-
ly control mobile units and rein-
forced guerrilla battal ions, the
hardcore fighting forces;
: Regional guerrilla groups with
less training and generally poor-
er arms are commanded by dis-
trict and village committees;
While; this hierarchy , is in the
typical Communist pattern , clas-
sical Communist doctrine is gen-
erall y ignored. No attempts have
been made to collectivize land ,
for example. Communist themes
of class struggle are rarely
used . Propagandists try to keep
their preaching closer to home.
While hardcore . Communist
cells have been operating in
South Viet Nam .vsinc'e.1954;'.'when
the..  Viet Minh theoretical-
ly pulled out of the country-, the
National Liberation Front was
not officially founded until Dec.
•2Q,".19€0.Y;
By I960, Kgo Dinh Diem had
effectively suppressed the mili-
tant 'quasi-religious'¦'¦ sects' that
had fought him. Many former
members of these groups decid-
ed to throw in their lot w|th the
Liberation Front . It seemed tp
be the only fighting opposition
left. . '¦ : ; ".¦¦
In its firs t 18' months the front
devoted itself to organizing pro-
vincial committees;and front as-
sociations. Then the growing
front began tc» get its war ma-
chine in operation arid guerrillas
became increasingly dangerous.
JurkM^^
Partition of Cyprus
By HAL MtCI.l 'RE
NICOSIA. Cyprus ' CAP ) -Can
Cyprus , already divided by
bloody communal warfare , be
transformed peacefully jnlo sep-
arate Greek and Turkish stat e's ':'
Will the cmbiitlled eastern
Mediterranean isle turn into an-
other Ireland. Palestine or
Kashmir?
The minority Turk Cypriot s
say their idea of par t i t ion  is not
onlv possible but highly desira-
hie "
Tho m ajor i ty  Creek Cypriots
answer that  part i t ion is unwork-
able and senseless on undevel-
oped Cyprus ,
The UU' ic of partit ion was ad-
vanced hy Hri t ain as long ago
as lllat ) w hen the island' s Creeks
during the war for i ndepen dence
from llrilish colonial rule, were
campaigning also for ennsis—
unif icat ion with (1 recce.
After  independence* was won,
the island' s const i tut ion ruled
out bot h enosis and par t i t ion
and in liitlO launched Cyprus on
I be precarious path that led to
resumption of violence last
Christmas t ime.
How t hey would divide Cy-
prus is not .s'leci fied hy tlie
Turks . Al first they plumped to
have the Turk community  occu-
py the nort h porti on lying only
¦10 miles south of mainland Tur-
key ,
While not ab andoning th is
idea , Turks here and in gov ern-
ing circles in Ankara , the capi-
tal  of Turkey, now ta lk  of fed-
eration , perhaps modeled cm the
Clintons <if Switzerland.
First steps low arils par t i t ion
have been taken as emergency
measures The Turk Cypriol
\ ice president of t h e  Cyprus re-
public , Dr. Ka/i l  Kutchuk , ex-
plains them : "Since* the recent
( l i 'eek onslaught against Ihe
Tillie s the re  has been sponUiiio-
oils movement of Turks l iv ing  in
picc 'i ' ininaii i lv Creek villages to
safer areas where Turks «rv in
the majori ty. "
The Creeks here claim Ihe
Turkish movement is a calcu-
lated step toward parti t ion .
Kul .ehuk denied this,  saying: "1
doubt whether any of . the Turks
who have fled from the Greeks
will be prepared to return to
their homes which have been
pillaged and destroyed. "
Turkey 's Prime Minister  Is-
mot liionu recently commented
tha t the  Cy print constitut ion
originally env isioned the island
repuhlic ns a federal stale , lie
cited the document- which
Greek Cypriots assert Is un-
workable -- authorizing estab-
lishment of separate G reek and
Turkish munici pal councils in
the island ' s rive major towns,
Both sides sepial 'liled over th is
issue ' and ' separate , munici pali-
ties never were realized ,
r ight ing  iv.i! touche d off In
December af ter  the republic ' s
Greek Cypriol president , Areh-
bi.shcip Makarios , announced
plans ' to rev ise the const i tut ion :
lie claims it favors tho Turkish
minori ty  community .
Inonu , citing Ibis , said the
geographic .separation of t h e
tw o communities never was re-
alized , for "no grounds were
prepared (or the imp lementa-
t ion of the federal administra-
t ion. "
In rea l i ty ,  many of the Is-
land ' s estimated 100 ,OOd Turk
Cypriots out numbered about
4 to 1 by the C reek Cypriots - -
already were- l iving In sem i-
independent Turk ish ruled ent i-
ties. The Turki sh sector in
Nicosia , containing m ore t h a n
22 ,(1(10 Turks , was sealed off
from I In* Greek Cypriol commu-
nity. Urilish Tommies of the
Cnmrnonwonll h forces patrol a
no-m an 's huiej hot ween the  two
embatt led se<-|ors
'I tin- clmiciihics Involved in i\
eciinplolc ' population sh i f t  • mm ¦
ing Greeks to Ihe south in place
of Turks going northward —ap-
parently has given rise to the
federal plan .
Kuichuk said Turks and
Greeks, could he concentrated in
various parts of the island, as
t hey arc now : And in areas pre-
dominantly occupied by Creeks
there will be a Greek state and
where the Turks dominat e there
will be a Turkisli stale , he said.
"These two states , 1 th ink ,
could form ( lie -composite parts
of a federal stat e. "
The vice president siud , "The
fedora! administration in its
turn  wil l  be responsible for cer-
tain sl ate* fun ctions such as de-
fense and other common serv-
ices, "
Kuichuk acknowledged it
would be difficult to safeguard
the lives and property of Turks
who were spread out a l l  over
Ihe isl and.
Lcgnl and ec o nomic problems
would he mount ainous in estab-
lishing any kind of separate
stales—hut not impossible .
Greek Cypriol Finance Minis-
ter Menus Solomcidos , said parti-
tion w ould entail  separate state
functions —hospitals , police and
cour t s—pu t t ing  n heavy f inan-
cial burden on both stuies ; get -
t ing loans from -abroad for these
fund inns would be out of the
cplost ion.
Tlie Turks say they own about
.'IH per cent of Cyprus ' .'!, T:'
square- miles. The Greek * say il
is closer to 20 per cent .
Nevertheless , exchange ol
property could he accomplished
throug h  special tr ibunals and
creation of a central ft inel for
making necessar y financial ad-
justments  to persons affected ,
conten ds Kutchuk.  Lega l prob-
lems vwulel no ' be unsiirinount-
ahle , he adds.
West ern offici als be lieve that
pal III km , while * lint exactly ele-
.slrahh- for Mich a t iny and un-
elenlei eloped country , i.s possi-
ble -at  least cm paper.
British God/
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LONDON CAP) — Britain s
coal industry is in the black and
its boss. Lord Robens. promises
it never will be in the . red
again; :
"The delicate and difficult
years of the National . Coal
Board are .through." Robens
said in an interview , "We : are
now Taking the lid off produc-
tion. Now it' s a case of mining
more coal to meet increasing
sales." :
Productivity in the nation 's
mines went up 6 per .cent in
1963 to above the 200-mi I lion-ton
mark for the first time in six
years/ That's the figure; at
which Robens says he can mainV
tain '-' -a '¦ stable industry. He has
set his sights on 220 million tons
for this year, and . believes a 6
per cent increase can be main-
: tained for several; years to:
i rjonie:-; .
I When British coal was nation-
alized on Jan.; i , 1947, it was a
sick industry and promised to
; get sicker. Tt had : finished the
war iri poor shape and was so
beset by labor troubles and: by
; mounting deficits that it . threat-
: ened to. be a burden oh the en-
j tire economy, ; ;:. ' ", ' •'¦¦•;
i The government lent its new
j state coal board about $2:8 bil-
j l ion to get things started on the
i road back'. However , the switch
j . frorn coal to oil was. on, The
[ coal board lost . 31 million tons
j i n  three years. , V
j When Alfred Robens took on
| the job in 1961.; there were 35
million tons ; of coal lying
around the pitheads awaiting
I buyers. Consumers were favor-
! ing oil , which was stable in
price while coal prices were
; rising. The new chairman went
into action.
The coal empire that Robens
directs from his office a few
¦ blocks away from Buckingham
Palace is the biggest single
commercial organization in Eu-
rope today. It has 700,000 em-
ployes , and its coal comes from
more than 600 pits.
; Robens ' first task was to get
production properly balanced in
relation to sales. The second
was to call a halt to rising
prices.
"We made an analysis and
found the  solutions ," Robens
said. "We just could not allow
wages to  go on rising.
"This . accounted for , fiO per
cent of our total increased cost,
"On tli e other hand It was Im-
possible to isolate the miner 's
wage from the pay in other in-
dustries. The only way was to
keep down Ihe wage cost per
ton hy a substant ial Increase in
productivity. We decided on a
!big mechanization program , "
Mechanization brought it s
special problems. Forty per cent
of Britain 's coal output enmes
from seams less than three feet
thick—so thin they wouldn 't
even be mined in America. A ft-
er engineering research , cut t ing
and loading machines were de-
vised that could work in a •22-
inch seam.
Guerrilla War
Raging in
Guinea Wilds
By ANDREW B.OROWIEC •
CONAKRY , Guinea (AP)-In
the swamps and jungles of Por-
tuguese Guinea , African nation-
alists are waging a stubborn ,
little-publicized guerrilla war.
Their aim is to win independ-
ence for Portugal's West Afri-
can colony, squeezed between
Senegal and the independent
Guinea Republic.
The action is directed from n
palm-shaded wooden house on
the outskirts of Conakry that
doesn 't even have a telephone.
The extent of the action has
never been fully evaluated de-
spite efforts of dip lomats and
newsmen.
War communiques of the Afri-
can Party for Independence of
Portuguese Guinea speak of
1.000 Portuguese soldiers killed
and wounded since the "direct
action " started Aug. 3, 1901.
Officials of the party say their
"guorrilloros " have shot down
15 Portuguese planes , and that
an area south of the rivers Geln*
and Coruhal has boon brou ght
under guerrilla control.
They show pictures of
smashed Portuguese planes .sur-
rounded hy grinning Africans
clutching Soviet-made subma-
chine guns.
In Conakry, there are occa-
sional reports of Soviet shi ps
unloading cases of arms and
ammunition for the Portuguese
Guinea fighters.
"Our aim is freedom, " says
Amilcar Cnbrnl , .'18, Ihe party 's
general secretary and in effect
Ihe bead of the revolt.
A graduate  of Lisbon Univ ers-
i ty ,  where he, studied agricultur-
al  engineering , Cnbrnl fled to
Conakry in 1M1 to organize Ihe
rebellion 's exterior headquar-
ters , He savs that several thou-
sand of the ' colony 's (iOO .fxin citi-
zens are involved in the struggle
against some 17 ,000 Portuguese
troops ,
Fili pino Leader
Dies in Manila
MANILA ,  Philippines (API -
The Philippines began IB dnys
of national mourning Thursday
for Gen. Kmilio Aguinaldo, hero
of the islands ' Indop... iclenee
struggle- at the turn of the cen-
tury .
Aguini ' ldo , nt , died today nt
Veterans Memorial Hosp ital  In
Manila after bis third heart al-
tnek in eight (lays. Nearly blind
and unable to walk , he bad
spent most of the last four years
in the hospital , His 112-yoar-ohl
second wife died there last
May ,
Phili ppine and American lead-
ers joi ned in t r ihule  to the old
warrior who led barefooted
peasant s in independence cam-
paigns , twice aga inst Spain nnd
once against the United States.
IUJKNOS A IRKS ( A I M  -- An
Argentine Stale Rai lways
spokesman said Friday tha t
'" grave negligence " by two sig-
nal men caused the heaclcm
crash of » crowded passenger
I rain and a standin g freight
t r a i n  tha i  result eel in 13 kn own
dead
The crash occurred last Sal-
unlnv near Allaniirnno.
Si gnalman Blamed
In Argentine Crash
VIETNAMESE OPPOSE DE GAULLE'S NEU-
; TRALISM . . .  Demonstrators in South Viet Nam 's .'
capital^ of Saigon carry banners denouncing French
President De Gaulle 's .neutralisin concept which has
." . . been urged, for their ' .country: The ^anti-French derri--. ¦
onstration followed in the. ¦• wake of^ the bldod- 
¦
less coup which ousted the leaders of the military' ;
¦' ' ' ;Jurtt^.' (APOPh^ Saigon) :;
¦w.%wvmww..- '••^ ¦'^^¦^ ^^w,v<wylnuL
¦l
^¦^ J^wwHWwn^ B^:•. j-jvvoc ¦! .-¦' 
¦¦ ¦ . v;'v*v:ww
¦¦;-MW-IM. - . \ y? *. - . >v*. -.»
; NEW STRONGMAN . . , Maj. Gen. ttguyen ;
; Kbanh , 3.7, South V'et Nam 's new- military strong- ;
'¦;. man ,; is; shown at Saigon airport : in his: first pub- ;
Ylic- appearance since.
¦ ¦seizing powe r. from the mill-:
. tary .jufi ta , Khanh: wears an airborne camouflage
ou tfit and. a red beret , (AP Photofax via cable, frorri :
- ' ;;;Saigon) ;; Y;: ¦. ¦¦/- Y- .Y ' . ;
¦— ';
¦ BONN ,; Germanv lAP)—Pres- '
ident Heinrich Luebke accepted"i
on. Friday the resignation of
Hans Krueger as West German '
refugee minister. ; : . ,
Krueger submitted his resig- 1nation after Communist East
Germany brought forth charges
that :. he had committed war :
crimes while serying ; as a;Nazi
official in occupied Poland dur-
ing World War Ii:¦ 
;¦ '";
I George Washington b a t h e  d1 at Berkeley Springs, in pres- \
ent-day West Virginia , : in 1748
j and was so pleased he built a
' cottage; nearby.
German Refugee
Minister Resigns V
': "¦:¦/ '.) ¦
¦ '• . ¦ ¦¦ ;YYYYY.: •''¦ ' ::'f,:i':;': YYYYY ;- ,:¦ .'. Y::-:s'T;:.:Y'.™p;j«!*sg5
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Bring The Whole Family! w
• DON'T SEnLE FOR LESS THAN NATIONAL BRANDS
• BUY DIRECT FROM THE LABORATORY AND SAVE
• GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY LENSES—WHITE OR TINTED
• NATIONAL BRAND FRAMES — PRESCRIPTION SUNGLASS ES
• BIFOCALS, IF REQUIRED . . . KRYPTOK, ULTEX OR FLATTOP
. . . ONLY $5.98 ADDITIONAL—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
• BROKEN FRAMES REPAIRED OR REPLACED WHILE YOU WAIT
...LENSES DUPLICATED
• OCULIST'S PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT SAME LOW PRICE
• UNION MADE BY UNITED OPTICAL WORKERS
LOCAL H53, AFL-CIO
NO APrOINTMeMT HJCCSSAUr f*s-±-^
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MORGAN BLDG Hour,! * a -m-S:30 P-m. doily
YniT. !?.. , ' Ind. Wed. An<l Set.SUITE I Open Fridiiy Nights 'til 9 p.m.
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The Dally Record
Y At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hour*: Medical end »urglcal
patlenU: 2 1o 4 and 7" to. 8;30 p.m.' :'(No
children under 12.1 .
Maternity patients: S to. J.-30' .ana 1 to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only,)
V v Y -  FRIDAY Y
Admissions
Kim Allan Troke , 473- Chat-
field St. - •;.'
¦¦ ¦.
John f. McNeeli 120 E. San-
born St.
Donald Cv Whe 1st one ,. Horner
Road;-:.: - - .Y;
Mrs. Zenita Deck, Ws'u'man*
dee/Wis- :¦ Miss Elaine -Merle's-," Fountain
Cityv: ; Wis;' ; ' ;;':.;
Miss Nancy .Neumann , 275 W:
Broadway. /.' ¦ ./¦
David Duffy , Winona Rt . 3.
" Arthur Hoyt , St. . Charles ,
Minn. , - ./
' - .. ' ¦ '',¦¦ ' . - "
¦ '. ;'
. Jackie . Jo Johnson , Rushfor d ,
Minn. -. . - ' ¦¦
Mrs. Fred Thurley, 258 Laird
St. Y
DischaTRes
William Haft y : -473 WYSarhia
St. ' ¦:¦' ¦ '
Sibert Woxland , 1761: W. Wa-
basha St,
Miss Judy Hazeiton ,- 21fi E.
Srd StY Y
. Debra Kay Ringler , 1305/Win-
crest Dr.' ' ' ' Y' /
Susan Thurley; 275 Chatfield
6t, • '. / Y Y Y /Y - 'Y'.
Mrs, Lester Heiden and baby;
Rushford . "Minn ;///¦ Miss ' Linda Richer, '520 Chest-
nut - St . . ' "-Y : -.: ¦ - '"
Mrs. Roger ¦ Ladewig arid
baby, Lamoille , Minn.
¦ Y. Y : Y . / BirtJis . '
Mr and Mrs , Gerald Heintz ,
Red / Top 
¦'¦ Trailer Court , a
daughter.
:; Mr ; and Mrs, John Pereboom ,
Rushford , Minn , a daughter. .¦-¦..
, SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Joyce Denzer , 858 E. 4th
St:, ' ¦
. Leland . Rain , RS^i E.. 4th St.
;: Mrs. Joseph Kiral Jr., Lewis-
ton; Minn.. ;. ' '
Harold Neitzke , 850 w! 5th St,
• Mrs. Leo Ayres , 473' W. King
St, -
DISCHARGES
Canrla Corcoran , 4120 W. 7th
8t., .Goodview.: ;
; Mrs- Mary Kulas , 900;E. Wa-
basha St. , ,'
Mark; Schneider , 757 \V. ; Wa-
basha St.
Mrs. Wilfred Fx'aser and Vaby,
1750 Kraemer Dr/
:"David ;Kowalczyk , 1657 W;
Broadway; ' ."':"
¦Mrs. Lizzie ,. Eggert ,. 662 ¦/ E.
3rd St.
: Michael: Feehan , 451 E:. King
'St-.' ¦• ' •''
¦¦
-Bruce Baker. Rushford ; JMinn ;
Mrs; Fred Thurlev , 258 Laird
St; : ' . "•- ' ¦ . ' .
¦
"Mrs. Wilfred 'Williams .-' and
baby, .118 W; Wabasha St. ' Y
Paul Buol , 425 Ave.Y 40th
Ave., Goodview;
Mrs. William Schiiltz and b'a-
bv. 926 ^E: '5th St, Y
. Mrs. 'Lycli .a Saiyder ,: 4931- ' W
6th St., Goodview. .¦' ¦ BIRTHS /
Mr. and , Mrs. Fred Sacia
Galesville , Wis., a daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. William Sulli
van , 568 W. Lake St.. a daugh
ter . : ¦ ; •. : .  '
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Albrecht
Rt. 1. Winona , tv daughter.
BIRTHS EI.SF.W llKRK
TORRANCK , Calif! — Mr.
and Mrs. Piui l Anderson , a
daughter Thursday. Mnlerni t l
gran 'dparents ' - a rc  Mr. and Mrs.
William Reps , Minnesota City.
Winona Funerals
Dr. Roy Prentis
Winonn State College classes
will be dismissed from 2 to :i
p.m. [Monday. A incniorinl ser-
vice for Dr." Roy. t' renlis , WSC
alumnus and executive direc-
tor of the Stale College Board ,
will b<* held at First U n i t a r i a n
Church , Minnca poll s, al 2 p.m.
Dr. .\c|s Minne , WSC president ,
and other calk^e adminis t ra-
t ive  nnd facul ty  personnel wil l
at tend .
The WSC (Ifi R wil l  he flo wn
nt ' half-s laff  Monday. A me-
morial scholarship (nnd will  be
establ ished al the new south-
western college* .
Mrs. Ruby F. Brooks
Funeral services fur Mrs
Ruhy F. Dronks , High Spring' ;
Via. ', were held al I ILYO a m.
Sal i i rc lay al the Kawcetl Fu-
nernl Home , the Rev , Ceorge
(ioodreicl of St. Paul ' s l-'p isco-
pal Church of f i c i a t i ng ,  Murinl
was in Woo clliiwn Ceinetc*ry.
Pallbearers Mere Mel K ie-
wn t t ,  Hiircilci G reeley , Kenn eth
Brook s and Art hur ,  Albert  and
Arnold ¦ Sicglcr ,
Mrs. Addio N owlan
Funeral MTV UTS for Mrs - Ad-
die Nowl.'i n. Welkins M emorial
Home , were held at '.' p .m.  Sa-
turi ln .v nl tin* Kawcetl Funeral
Home, Ihe Rev . N. K. l lumi l
ton off icht i ing.  Hur ia l  was in
WCMH II.'IWII Ccmelery
I' nllbc .'ircrs were A i l i e  Mor-
eo inb. M axw el l ( 'a r i icnler ,
Lloyd Ncir lhrup , 'I 'humie , Stu ck ,
Clans DI OWCS .I III J Forrr.-.t ( ' low ,
i ,Mi ' ( U ',\nr . i)  MO < ; S
None .
Avici ln l i lc  fur ii ocicl luiin i 'M
Three fcm iiln whi l e  and yel
low puppies ,
Y Winona Death s
Mrs. Harry K Holland
Mrs. Harry ;H. Holland , 46,
Sacramento; Calif: , formerly of
Winona , died there : this , week
aft er an illness of more than
four years. ." .- .
A native of St, Cloud , : Minn. ,
she attended high school in that
city and:later spent two years
at St. Benedict's College in St..
Joseph , Minn.
The couple: married in St.
Cloud and last November . ob-
served their 24th wedding an-
niversary. They went to Sacra-
mento in .1951 from Winona,
where Holland had been the
classified advertising manager
for;the Winona Daily Nesys. .
. Mrs. Holland; is survived by
her children . Harry H. Jr.,
Bruce YJ., William LY and
Jacquie . D„ all of Sacramento ,
and Jerald -of the Navy : par-
ents ,; Mr. and Mrs. "Ernest
Schack of St. Cloud; a "brother
and two sisters. Burial was in
Sacramento. ;
Frank DrOssell
: ¦Frank .- .Drussell ,' . 78,. died of a
heart attack at -2:30 p.m. Sat-
urday at the home of his daugh-
ter in Duhkerton , Towa, with
whom: ;he had lived since the
death of his. wife Jan. 10,
A retired well driller , he was
bprn Nov, 12, 1885, in Minneapo-
lis; the son of Mr. and- Mrs.
Henry:;Drussell. He' was a form-
er 'Winona resident , but: had
lived in Iowa 27 years. He was
married to the former -Ualvina
Paine. -v -/
Survivors are: One son; Ga-
yer , Warsaw , Mo. ; one daughter ,
Mrs: Eugene (Vernola ) Roede-
ski , " Dunkerton j Iowa; : . four
grandchildren;; three great-
grandchildren - four b rothers.
Albert, J i a u  d e ' . t e, Minn.;
George ,, Warsaw, Mo. ; Louis',
Winona , and Everett , A'nchor-
age^ Alas. , and five sisters ,Mrs. Henry - (Amelia ) Mogren
and Mrs. Elsie . Jung, both of
StYPaul :'. Mrs. Paul (Margaret )
Plait and Mrs '., Clarence ¦;"(Ther-
esa) Schneider. -both of AVinona,
and Mrs, Wilton (Rose) Fied-
ler; Anchorage . ¦ ;
• ;  His . parents , . his wife , four
brothers and . one : sister have
.died. -
Funeral services will be at
10 a.ni.; Tuesday . at SI Mary 's
Catholic Church , the Most Rey.
George Speltz officiating. A pre-
liminary service Will be held at
9: 30 at tlk Watkowski Funeral
Home. Burial will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery. .
Friends may call Monday : af-
ter 2 p.m. at the funeral home.
Rosary will 'be said at 8 p:m:: .
Mrs. Ella A. Gaustad
. Mrs, Ella A. Gaustad , 81, died
at 2:45 am.: Saturday at: the
home of her daughter , Mrs. J.
B.; Compton , .314 Olmstead St.
She had . been ill -seven months.
The; former Ella A, Houge.
she was born to Simon and Hat-
tie Houge Nov. I , 1882, oh Houge
Ridge in : Houston County. She
also lived in . Houston , "but had
been ' a Winona resident since
192.1. She was married to Ivor
P. Gaustad. who died in 1947.
Mrs . Gaustad was a member
of; Central Lutheran Church.
Survivors arc: Three sons.
R.-iynard, St, Paul , and I,ec Roy
arid '¦ Garland , both of Winona:
four daughters , .Mrs. J. B. i Etv
dorah) Compton , Winona; Mrs.
L. A . iMabel i Brown , Cane
Coral. Fla.;  Mrs. Mas "( Mild-
red ) " Luska , Rcllflower . - Cal i f . .
and Mrs, James ( Char lo t te )
Borgcrson , Fond¦ du Lac , Wis.;
10 ' grandchildren ; eie,ht  greW -
grandchildrcn ; one . brother , R.
S. Houge , Springfield , Mo ., and
two sisters , Mrs. C, M. Buross ,
Peterson/and Mrs . Christ West-
by, Houston.
Besides her husband , one
dau ghter has died.
Funeral services wi l l  be nt
¦> p.m. Tuesday at Central Lu-
theran Church , the Hev , I .  V.
lirynstacl officialing. Iturial wil l
be in Woodlawn Ccinclt 'i .v ,
There will be no visitatiruv .
A memori al  i.s heim,' a rranged
Fawcett Fun eral llinn e i.s in
charge of arran gements.
Weather
oTi i i '.ii TivMri '.R.vn rti ;s
Itv Till- ; AS'S(X'I . \TI ' ,I> I 'it lvSS
lli ch Low I' r ,
A t l an t a ,  clear . . fc 27 .11
Bismarck , snow . . .  X- 'S> .11
Koisc , clea r . — HI 111
I ' c is lon ,  .snow U :i:! .f>7
("hien go , cl ( *ii r :'Y '.'o JH
Cincinnati ,  clear . . -lo "I .11
nenver. clear •)¦- :!!)
I le.s Moines , snow L'-t- 15
Del roil , snow . :i7 :'l .01
l- 'airbiinks. snow :tT I t
Fort Wort h , clear 4 ( i %
Helena , clear 'in - 'M
Ind ianapo l i s , clear :tn 1» .11
J acksonvi lle , clear liH :m 'M
Kansas Ci lv ,  cloudy ,'IH .'10
I .as Angeles , cloudy l ift  5:1
Mem phis , olenr -IT . '.'I*i
Miam i , nun ¦ < ¦? 5/1 . 1?
Mil waukee , clear :K I  14
Mpl s St.I '  , clear \'C i ".
New Orlcuns , cleur . .r>- a XI
New Vcirk . snow 47 :i:t .OH
omaha. cloudy n :':' 01
|' lii laclcl | i l i ia ,  cloil 'l .) 51 :i;i , l) ,i
I 'hc iemx , clear Ml I'-'
I ' i l t shui ' n l i , elcnicly :»l I ' l . "I
I 'Unci , Me , cl ( >u<l > H* i ::•! .on
Ptlncl ,  Ore , clear , 47 ;'ii
l iap ic l  Cily , snow . :«i IKI Oil
SI. Louis , clear M '.!¦» ..
Suit Lk. Ci ty ,  clear 114 Hi
San Fran , clear . Ii- HI ¦,
Se/ cllle , cleur 'l l  :il
Washin gton , dear . Mi HU .,
Winnip eg, clear . . . .  7 -It ) .,
SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 9, 1964
Two-State Deaths
Julian F. Anderson Y-
PRESTON, Minn . ( Special)—
Julian Francis (Chris) : Ander-
son, 70, died.of a heart attack
Wednesday morning, at his
daughter's home at Lovington ,
N. ' M.;.., ..' ;;.
, A former banker here, he was
born : Feb. 3< 1894, at Lime
Springs, Iowa,Y .
He graduated from Preston
High School in 1914 and re-
ceived a degree in liberal arts
and . science wrom Macalester
College. St, Paul. He was a
lieutenant in the U. S. Marines
in ' .World . ' War I: Later'/he-was
1st District commander of the
American Legion.
YHe Yvas associated in the
banking business at Preston
following his discharge from
| th-e Marines. The last 20 years
he : was: in charge of surplus
property for the state of New
Mexico at Santa Fe. He retired
'iast>year: :"-
Re married Florence Nutson
here April.8; 1923, s; •;/. :. ¦
Survivors are : His .wife, oi
Santa Te: two .sons ,.: Christo-
pher , Carlsbad , N. M., and
.John , HObbs. N. M.; one daugh-
ter , Mrs. . Giles E. (Joan); Lee,
Lovington , N.M.; six grand-
daughters .- and one sister , Mrs.
Lew. Monroe, Ionia , Mich. One
sister has died.
: The funeral , service will be
Monday at. 2 p.mr at Christ
Ltitheran Church. Preston, the
i Rev. Obed J. Nesheirri offici-I ating. Burial will be in Crown
Rill cemetery here , with mili-
¦•tar'v ;: .rite 's- by the American
L-egion post. . Y
i" Pallbearers will be Charles
i Michener . Frederick Nelson,
I Dean McKnight , Ralph Fair-
,;bairn. Thomas. Grebin arid Phi 1-
lip : :McElroy. Honorary pall -
bearers will be Tim : Grebin ,
{•Mpppy Anderson , Dr , J. P, Neh-
Ying, . Porter Remington. Leo
j Gartner ,. Earl Tiirck and Lyie[ Austin. . ¦' -¦¦/ , -:.[
j : - Thauwald Funeral Home- is in
cJiarge:
Mrs. Arthur Khaus
." .UTICA/Ylinn: (Special) — ,
lUrs. ; Arthur Knaus. . 67, died
i Saturday :. at- . R a,m. at.- Cornmu;
nity lyiemorial Hospital , Wi-
I nona ; She had 'been a .patient
. since. Jan ; 30. ;
i Y Sellner Fiiheral Home. : St.
Charles , is completing funeral
; a rrang'em-enf .s.-
Mrs. Ward Kren
I ; MONDOVI. Wis. (Special); —
Mrs; Ward .-Kren ,':. 79. Mondov i.
died Friday at R: 15 a.m. at
'Luther Hospital ..;Eau Claire. .
j The former Coldie Amidon,
' she was born March 9, 1884, in
! the Town of Dover , ¦' Buffalo
County, tn Mr. and Mrs. Henry1 A midon. She was married: March
t: 1f)07. : at Alma ^W is . ancl the
couple farmed near Gilmanton
until they moved to Mondovi in
H947. ; '
¦
/' //  :y. 
¦
• . 
¦¦¦'"
i She was a member of Floral
Camp 789 , Royal Neighbors of
America , and the Worr> en 's : Re-
licf Corps.
Her husband survives. A dau-
ghter , four brothers and four
sisters died earlier.
Services will be Monday at
2 p.m: at West Rennett Valley
Lutheran Church wi th  burial in
Gilmanton Cemetery. The Rev.
Harold Ifauglan 'd; Central Lu-
theran Church. Mondovi , will of-
f iciate , Friends may call at
Colby Funeral Home this  after-
noon nnd eveninp and until 11
a .m.  Monday, then at the
church.
Mrs. G, Edward Anderson
CHATFIELD. Minn.  -- Mrs
CY F.dward Anders on , J12, died
of a heart condition Friday mor-
ning nt St , Mary 's Hospital.
Rochester. She had been hos-
pitalized four days.
The former Fup hcmia belle
Thomson , she was born Sept .
I l l , HUU , in Doilge . County to
r.'aller -nnd , ¦Mar tha -  Thomson
She was marr ied to C . Edward
Anderson May 14 , l f itllt , at Su-
perior , Wis.
She was a past worthy rna-
t ron of the Eastern Star and
was a member of the Itoval
Nei ghbors.
Survivors include her hus-
band ; two claughlers , Mrs. Tho-
mas i Edna i Marin es, Minnea-
polis, and Mrs , Henry i Ethel >
Winter , Kciehesl er : three grand-
children ; one brother , Will iam.
InclepcwN-ncc , Ore., and t w o
sisters Mrs , Levi Chapman ,
Kirklnncl , Wash , and Mrs. Oph-
elia llcg gelund , Minneapolis.
Funera l servic es will  he nl
'J p in. Monday al Pioiu 'er
Presbyterian Church , the Rev
Hubert Villwock off ic iat ing.  Bur-
ial  will be in Oak wood Ceme-
tery .  Austin , Minn.
Friends may call at Hoet/er-
Akcscin Funeral Home after 1
p m. today and at the church
iiftcr 1 p.m, Monday
Mrs. Julia Ruud
H A R M ( ) N V , Minn , i Speci al
- -  Mrs , Jul ia  Huucl . !»:!, d ied
at it :20 II in , Saturday at ihe
(ireen Lea Mano r Itesl Home.
Mabel , She had been in In i l ing
heal th f ive  years
The former  Julia Rocllih , she
was horn Oct 1, 1117J, on »
(arm near  Heiu y lown .  the
ilai i i 'hlcr  of Lars and .Johanna
llodlin.
She W H S  married to Anton
Huucl in ,func of l(12:i. He died
In mi l .  She lived on a fa rm
near llonrytown 70 years , mov-
ine , lo Harmony in l ( i l . ri. Mrs.
I tu ' ic l  was a member ol the
llenrylovvn Lulher.iii Church
Survivor is; One stepson , Olaf
Ruud , Nome, 'N. D; Y
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m; Monday at: the: '-1 Henry?
town . ' Lutheran : Church , the
Rev. Thomas Boyer officiating.
Burial will be in the -Henry-
town; Cemetery: -.: ¦ ¦'' ' ¦¦
Friends may call after .4 p.m.
today at the Peterson-Abraham
Funeral: Home, and at the
church ¦ Monday from . 3 p.m.
until the time of the service.
Mrs. Gharles Moo re
WABASHA. Minn. . fSpcciaj .)-
\Irs; Charles (Mar garet ) : Moore ,
64, was :found ; dead in her
home at: 9:30 a.m. Saturday by
a neighbor .. She had 'had  heart
trouble for some time.
The daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs , : Theodore Pdhlman ,
she was born May 14, 1899, :in
Dakota. She was . married to
Charles Moore in 19J9 in .Kel-
logg. He died in . 19.")il.
• Mrs. Moore was a resident o(
this : area 45 years . She was a
member of the. Veterans of
Foreign Wars and - American
Legion . auxili aries and ; of St.
Felix -Catholic: Church ; and its
Altar Societv,
Survivors are : One son. Don-
ald. St. Paul: two (laughters .
Mrs. ,Harry ( Charlotte I. '.Wolf-
grari ,-'- . Neenah, . Wis ,, and Mrs.
A ;; P. cBlanche lMorman. Cir-
cle *Pines; Minn ,: 17 grand-
children ; two brothers, Ed-
ward and Theodore Pohlman.
both of Dakota , and four sis-
ters . Mrs; cicni Farphier and
Mrs. Edward Johnson , Dakota:
Mrs/Ernil Tcntis , Kcilogg, and
Mrs; Clifford Murray, Winona;
Y Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Monday 'al St. ' Felix
Catholic Church , . (he Rl. Rev;
M.sgr. J.phn A .Mich nfficiating.
Burial will he in Greenfield
Cemetery , Kellogg,
Friends may call afler 2 p.m.
today, al the Abbott-W ise Fu-
neral Home. Rosary will be said
at .T p.m. today by the  Altai -
Society and al 8 p.m ; by ' the
Rev. Eugene Egan.
Richard Frick
LA CRESCENT , Minn.  - Fu-
neral services for Richard
Frick, !l,'i , Minneapol is , will be
Monday at 2 p.m. at Dickin son
Funeral Service . Jackson Street
chapel , La Crosse.
Mr, Frick , born in Germain
Dec, :i, iiiliO , moved to the
Mound Prairie area near La
Crescent as a boy. lie was a
railr oad engineer for many
year s and retired in 1 (150. He
died Thursday in Minneapolis
of injuries receive d when be
was hit  hy a car.
Survivors are two sisters .
Mrs, George Lovvrie , Chicago ,
and Mrs , Frank Alhrecht, No-
dine. ¦ Friends may call today
afler 4 p.m.
Bernard A. O'Rourke
LEWISTON, .Min n.  ( Special i
-Bernard A. O'Rourke , f.J, died
nt his home here Frichiy af ter-
noon afler a long illness ,
He was part owner of the
farm which  he operated.
He was horn Sept. - 'Jl , 1001 ,
on (he same farm al which IK*
died , which is .situated in Hart
Township. His par ents were Mr ,
and Mrs . Pa tr ick O 'Kou ike ,  He
lived in th i s  area al l his l i fe ,
He never married ,
Mr , O 'Rourke was a member
of St. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church , Har t .
Survivors are : Two hro ihers .
Lawrence * and I'Mwarcl , both of
Lewiston , and one sist er , Mrs.
Reginald c Mary i Johnson , Den-
ver , Colo .
Three brothers and erne sis-
ter  have died.
Funeral services wi l l  be nt
10 a in, Monday al Si Peler
and Paul  Chinch , Hart , the Hev .
James MeCiuilev o f f i c i a t ing ; .
r 'lUi ' in l  wil l  he In St Rose of
Lima Cemetery . Lewist on ,
Friends mny call al t he
O' l lo i i ike  hemic . Rosar y will be
said A| it: . ",() p.m. today Fu-
neral i i r rangcinenls  are  being
made hy the "Werner Funeral
Home.
si.MiAV iiiimin.vY
Scot t D/.wonkowski , Lak e
City,  Minn , ,V
Kiln Ann Cier/an , Winona , il ,
HEME'S TO YOU . . . . Royalty toasts
eaclv.other during the midwinter dairy foods ;
feslival here. Arnold Stenehjem; Jack Frost
XIV of. the Winter Carnival , raises a toast
after presenting a scroll to Princess kay of
the . Milky Way ; who holds it as she sits on
a teller 's counter at First :National Bank .
At left is Donna Stead," "-Miss Snowfl^ ke of
the Winona Winter Carnival. Jack'-'. . Frost
dubbed Princess Kay, who is Audrey Meyer
:. of Clarks Grave, -as ^Lovely LaoV Supreme
of the Gopher Dairy Scene." . Y/YY .-
Watkins mm
Ghief Pilot
Watkins Products , ' Ihe,. an-
nounced today that Robert H.
Nickles ; would succeed the late
J, L, . - -Jack" Ollom as chief
pilot for company aircraft ;'
Nickles , ; 32, has been with
the Watkins firm since 1957:. Ol-
lom died of . a ; - -..
he .  a r t  attack
Jan. 11. He had
been chief pilot
since 1945. :
A native of
A b e r d e e n ,
Miss., Nickles
is a graduate
of . .Mississippi
State Universi-
ty. While serv-
ing with the ..
U.S. Air Force, : Nickles:
he flew;with a special squadron
formed to provide : transporta-
tion for general officers of the
.U;S, 3rd; Arniy. "He joined the
Watkins / 'organization in August
1937,: shortly after his dis-
charge; He i s a  captain in the
Air Force Reserve:
: NICKLES SERVED as co-pi-
lot for; Ollom and shared an
award 4?ive.n Watkins Products
for flying 1, 857,477 : miles with-
out an accident. /He/ also re-
ceived a pilot ; safety award
from the National Business Air-
craft Association for, flying
553,400, safe miles: in com pany
planes! Watkins has two. planes ,
a pC-Yand a Cessna 31 Ci:
Nickles and his; wife Edna
have two daug hters and live at
461 Hiawath a Dr. ;.
ADVANCi 'D TO the position
of first p ilot was Jerald D.
Merlens , 34 ," who joined the
company in October. A for-
mer U.S. Air Force pilot , he
holds the rank of captain in the
Air Force Reserve, Before
joining Watkins , he had spent
four years as chief pilot for
Volkswagen Distributors Co,,
Columbus , Ohio.
Mortens , his wife  .leanette
end three .children live at 153
W ; Howard ' St.
The newest member ' of the
flight .staff is Joseph Bua , a
veteran of service with the Air
Force nnd Ihe Tennessee Air
National CJuiircl , His wife and
five childr en wi l l  move here
from ' Memp his , Tenn., short ly,
Municipal Court
WINONA
James J. Przybylski , 10, rur-
al Fountain Cily, p leaded gui l ty
in municipal  court Saturday
morning lo a charge of driv-
ing a car w ithout  properl y dis-
playing its registration. '
Judge John I ) . McC.ill sus-
pended sentence of $10 or three
days in  ja il when Przy bylski
explained th at  the  car bo was
driving had been borrowed
from a Cochran e , Wis , garage ,
while his car wns bein g re-
paired.
Polic e iuTcMcrl Pr/.yhylski nt
f i n ,1") p m. Friday nt Viln s and
5th st reets
Three driv ers each forfeited
$1(1 by not appearin g , All were
charged with disobeying slop
signs or .signals .
Olio W. Koch , 713 C.rancl
St.,  was arrested at 1:20 p.m.
Friday al the intersection of
Highways til 1-1 and Hud
Street , lie was nrreslc -c l by
Ihe Highway Patrol .
Charlotte 11 , Tripp, Michel .
Minn , ,  WHS arrested by police
at 4:51 1 p.m. Friday nt ,1nl and
Lafayet te  st reets. .
Police arrest ed F.rne.st It
Konipci'ud , ( iu lcsvi l lc .  Wis. ,  at
Ihe Winona  Street cros sing of
the Mi lwaukee  Railroad trucks
Friclas at !':•'(' p.m.
FIIIM CALLS
4:33 p.in ¦ Crass f i re  al
I'nd icuiet Steuben street s, ex-
tinguished by hwnller.i.
ability Center
Handicapped Aid
Winona area handicapped per-
sons Jboking for training,. em- ,
ployrhent , or ;both; can find
assistance at the Ability Build-
ing Center. Rochester,
Financed in part by Comrnu-
! nity.; Chest funds aiid the Min-
nesota Society for Crippled
Children and Adults , the center¦ specializes in- '.' ' -rehabilitation of
I- persons :crippled- by accidents
.or illness. .¦•¦';¦. /YY
i" The; center operates primarily
as: a production and . service
.husiness ,. serving . commerce and
i industry . with its products and
! skills. Furnishing these comrno-
i - .dities' ' . aiid services are train-
ees, victims of disabilities who
are adapting themselves to new
ways ofj ife imposed by the ir
handicaps. ;
Most occupations: which train-
ees ¦ learn at the/center are
those requiring minimum , phyi-
c'ai; effort. For the artistically
able, as , ah : example, there are
such things as the silk ' - -.screen ,
process shop. Local industries
subcontract parts .assembly op-
erations- to . the center which in
turn trains its enrollees in the
applied skills or as inspectors.
Clerical work of various types is
taught to men and women/.
Income from these operations
provides some of the center 's
\torking .capital. - The deficits
are made up by social agencies
which contribute by support of
the unique agency.
FIVE TAKE JESTS
Fjve persons took . the Peace
Corps placement test .given Sa-
t urday morning at the post of-
fice here . The 'test:, is required
for ail those interested in over-
seas service with , the Corps;
TOWNSHIP FILINGS
Persons wishing to file for
Minnesota . . - township offices
must file with their township
clerks before the Tuesday dead-
line; Filing fee is $2: Elections
will be March 10.
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"I SAW YOUR AD IN TODAY'S
PAPER." If is the voic e of a
young mother who has been
reading the ads to find used but
useful baby items , Do you have a
play pen, high chair or baby bed
to sell? Offer if in a low cost
Daily News Want Ad. Call 3321.
An 18-word Ad costs only :
90c for  one day
$2.16 for  th ree days
$3.78 for one week
Less IO^ o Cash Discount
DAILY N EWS
READ WANT ADS USE
Speech Festival
At WSC Friday
The public has been invited .
to an oral interpretation festi- Y
val Friday :.at 11 a.m. in Room
200. Somseri Hall ,- Winona State '
College , accordingto Dr. Lyman/
Jiidsbn. chairman of the round
table/ speech program at the •..' ¦
college:' ': Y \
The/ all-campus competition
for women students at Winona ,
State College • will feature tha : .
oral interpretation of the prosa
of such writers as John Bur-
roughs; and ErnestHemingway. . /¦
Finalists are students volunteer-
ing , from among /those . in two
classes in oral interpretation:
taught : by Dorothy Magnus: / ¦
Students who will be reading
in the festival include: Miss;
.Ju'd'ee Fugiestacl Winona; . Miss
Kathleeri Peterson. Aust in ; Miss
.Mar i lyn Schwanke . Rochester ,
and \liss . Joan Vanderau , Lew-
iston. ' ¦'¦ • '-
. Gold and silver awards will -
be presented ; to the winners.
.Judge wi l l .'- be . Thomas : Stolt- ; '
man , teacher of oral Jnterpre-/
tation at /Winona Senior High
School - and a mernbcr .of the/
Minnesota ' Speech 'Association
and: of the Speech Association ;
of America ^
Dial School Set
At Strum Monday
. STRUM.. Wis. ( Special) Y A
dial : operation school will ' . be
conducted : at - Centra! ' High
School , Eleva-St 'ruhi f . 'Monday . at
8 p.m; by Tri-Courity Telephone
Cooperative .
The Eleva . exchange will be
switched to dial Wednesday at
8 a.m: : and the Strum and In-
dependence exchanges Feb. 20.
A/film . will;be shown at the
meeting,; a demonstration will
be given on dial . Operation , and
free lunch will be served . -
When the final exchanges areV
cut .oyer , , these three exchanges ,
plus the; other member of the ,
co-op, Pleasantville , the first to
receive dial service, will .call
each othe r toll free.:
Eleva vyill have toll-free- ser-
vice to. Mondavi and Cleghorn :
Independence to Whitehall: and
Arcadia , and Pleasantville has
toll-free service to Osseo and
Pigeon Falls.
Until the Wisconsin Tele-
phone Co. completes its micro-
wave ; system, south, operators
for long distance will be re?
taincd at Eleva and Strum../
/ Business offices of ttie Sl'i.
million Tri-Courify Co-op will
he at Strum and Independence.
. :¦' HARMONY; Minn. ( Speciali-
A llarmony woman , Mrs. Austin
Morem , celebrated her : 92nd
birthday Sunday at: Green Lea
.Manor nursing home.: Mabel ;
Members, of her family called
on . her. .
Mrs. Morem has four sons,
George; Tillman and Arnold.
Harmony, and Harold, Spring
Valley , and one daughter . Mrs.
Howard 'Anna i Madson , Austin .
Mrs , Morem: was one of the
guests at a birthday party held
at the Manor Tuesday for all
residents having February birth-
days: :
Harmony Woman
92 years Old Now
Wesley Students
; At Conference
Ten . ¦Winona; ' State 'Wesley.
Foundation delegates will re-
turn today from . the t'h rce-day
conference of the Minnesota
Methodist Student Movement at
YMCA Camp Ihduhapi near Lo-
rctto. .-' .-' ;. - . ' .
Theme isYDiakonia: Tor the
Life of the World , ' ; Program
highlights , are: .A play, "The
Caretaker. " performed by the
Firehpuse Theatre ;, Minneapolis;
"Creativity in Motion, '' throu gh
dance, and .''Twentieth Century
Folk Mass.": communion wor-
ship with folk music. -
Nearly 200 Wesley Foundat ion
delegates: from ;; i:i. M innesota
campus . communities were exr
pected. Wi-ibn a Slate de legates:
Fbundation director Mrs. O. S.
Monson , 457 S, Baker St.; iMiss
Mary-Issendorf .;' Lake City : Miss
Bonnie Del Boca.; Minneapolis;
Miss Nancy . Waldo , Winona Rt.
.1; Misses . Cheryl and : Coleen
Anderson. R50 W, 5t.li St.:; Leo-
nard Rollins. Weaver; Ral ph
Carter. Stewartville; . Dennis
Gebhard. Dcd Wing, and John
Hcss/Tomah. Wis. '
State Extends
Osseo Deadline
OSSKO . Wis . The Wis con-
sin Public Service Commission
has granted Iwo telephone com-
panies serving Osseo in  Tremp-
ealeau Coiinly a second ext en-
sion lo agree on a plan to com-
bine their  operations ,
Unth the Beef River Valley
Telephone Co, and Ihe Ccncncl
Telephone Co . MTVC the com-
muni ty  which  has 1 , 141 tele-
phone customers. The commis-
sion said Friday tho ut i l i t ies
lutve unt i l  I-'cl) , 'i'l to come up
wi th  a plan lo combi ne opern-
liocis.
The previous (leadline was
.Inn . 'i:\.
Progress is being m icile by nn
Osseo group to pmchUMP both
compj inic.s and operate tele-
phone M'l'vire locally. It has mi
option lo purchnsc Heef River
compicny anil is icl lempting nc
go tinticnis with ( ieiierul.
(i l .F.SCOH UVSTUH M 4-U
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special 1
Clencoe lhisl lers  til Club will
hold a ha*, ride Thursilny eve
niiig. 'I he club will meet on
lh<* second 'I'hurhday of each
month.
PLAINVIEW , Minn. ( Special)
—the R7th annual meeting of
the Greenwood Prairie Old Set-
tlers- Association will be held
Saturday in the lunch room of
the new school building begin-
ning with a picnic dinner al
12;30 p.m.yThe association will
furnish coffee, cream , sugar ,
butter, and dishes .
The business meeting and pro-
gram will begin -a t  ¦ 2:3(1.' All
members' are asked to bring a
friend , and the public is invited.
A short note from people oul
of town nol nhle.to ,' afterid would
be appreciated. Members are to
bring their Own wedding pic-
tures , witli identification on the
frame. •' .' ¦ ¦ :
O fficers arc: Kenneth Bald-
win , president ; Herbert Marsh-
man , vice , president; Malcolm
Dounc , secretary, and Mrs. Will
llassig, treasurer.
Ilyron Wood , Mr. cuirl K', i \  l r \ \ i t
Wood, Mr . ,inrt IM\ J I RnKKvin, Mr ,
flnrt AArs. Raymond Slnwion luyl Mr.
«nd Mn Olio rinui^ rn (irt on Ihe r«-
copClon conimitlrr
Mr. m\rl Mr* Cyril Grlfvt »r« cha|r-
rrirn nf th<- pr o-irflm commict^ ,' n\
shlcrl hy l.'ir flnri Mrs A . A , Bulk-
hurdt , Mi «rirt Mr> Kdnnr-lti SIMIRII,
Mn. Arllim Olm Ann MM. Arnold Gtng
IT
¦ ¦Hie ¦ Irtlile rnnimlcire Inr.ludm Mr
Kennclh f.ut-l/, chrtifainn, Mr «ntl Mrc
ri.iylnn Hrniiclt, A/\r. (nd Mn l. r i te i
Chr IMison Mr, And Mr^ Slunlry Wood ,
'/. r /ind M,ri. l.loyd Molindy, AAr , flni)
V,r-. t imer Yoi,iit). Mr , nnd l*n John
l irlxnntv . Mr rtnd Mi \ .  Edonr Her
m«n. Mr (I'iri M^^ .  An()iisl W,fln;o«
l / i  flliil Mi'. M.nble Wood, Mr »«[
A/.i- Ko!,eri Mni 5lnii,in, Mi f>nrt Mn
Drnn Hn"ig, Mi nnd iv  John rv^ni,
Wi fiiul.MM Amolil Wood , MIM Mi-ilr
S1,iixln< li>-r and Mn Hncr-l Sleek .
Green wood Qld
Settlers Plan
Meeting Saturday
Rolvaag\ Reduce
Sp endingy Order
To Be Retained
By JACK MACKAY
. . ST. ^PAUL (AP) - Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag 's "reduce spending '"
order will remain unchanged , at
least for the remainder of the
current fiscal year — despite
demands of two conservative
legislators that he": rescind it
promptly.
That's what Stephen Quigley .
commissioner of adirunistration .
believes, Quigley is one of the
governor 's closest advisers.
. A controversy was touched off
a few days ago when House
Speaker Lloyd: Duxbiiry..;. Cale-
donia , and Majority Leader Au-
brey Dirlam ,. Red wood Falls, de-
clared the governor 's order .: is
"premature" and asked him/to
rescind ''it. './ ,
They said they would ask the
next -.legislature ' to make up any
cuts in state -school, aid ordered
by Rolvaag. declaring:
; "We will , in effect , nullify . any
action . b y ,  the governor in
cutting back on the payments of
school/aids as now authorized
by law. " YYY :.
Rolvaag repliec; that the "re-,
duce spending '' order will stand
until he is convinced "by eco-
nomic facts and : realities" that
the belt-tightening program is
no longer necessary. ¦:¦'-.
Quigley —• and the governor —
insist that there was a $15;2 rtiil-
lion deficit in the income tax
school fund oh June 30, 1963.
Furthermore, ¦'. Quigley , said,
collections are not . coming in at
the rate predicted by Roliand
Hatfic|d , state tax commission-
er , who: was ' appointed by for-
mer Gov. Elmer L; Andersen ,
Republican.
Hatfield reported that indivi-
dual and corporate income taxes
increased 11.7 per ~ent; in Janu-
ary- Over the same, month of
1963. However , he said, the first
seven : months ' ¦of fiscal 1964/the
average: has been . 3:5 per cent
higher: .
The tax commissioner said he
based', his budget estimates be-
fore the legislature on the ex-
pectation of a 4.fi per; cenrYin-
crease in income taxes and then
added:
"The average might be called
a Tittle substandard, but since
our biggest amounts come in
during the last three months; of
the fiscal year. , you really can-
not get a ' clear picture vet/.', ;¦'There 's absolutely nothing to
the governor 's position that we
had a S15 milloin deficit ," Dux-
bury contends.
"Our problem . Is not one of
appropr iations ," - Quigley said:
"We heed more revenue , and if
Mr. Duxhury and Mr. t) |rlam
know where the revenue is com-
ing from , they have a respon-
sibility: to say, where we are go-
ing to get it." ; ¦- '¦¦¦ Y . ' .
'•' . .""
A federal -inconrie tax cut, if
approved by Congress . Quigley
believes , will have little, effect
on '.'¦ the; state 's financial picture
for (her remainder of the 1963-64
fiscal year , which ends Jurie;.30!-
2 Convicted
Ii $60,000
Extortion Plot
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A jury
has convicted iwo nien accused
of attempting ; to extort $60,000
a year from millionaire Ray
Ryan.' .: '•': ; Y
Johnny Marshall , 52, of Chi-
cago, and Charles Del Monico,
36, of Miami , were convicted
Friday of one count of conspira-
cy to commit extortion; and one
count of interstate travel in aid
of racketeering..
; Federal Judge Jesse W. Cur-
tis granted a directed verdict
of acquittal on a third count of
interstate. . travel with criminal
intent. .' :' - ¦:¦
¦
.:. '¦:.- - .¦
The judge denied a motion for
a . mistrial requested by. the de-
fendants' / attorneys. He set
March 2 for probation ' hearing
and sentencing.
.Marshall Uses that name on
the West Coast and in Las Veg-
as, Kev., and it is the name un-
der which he.was indicted. How-
ever, in: the Midwest and most-
ly Chicago, he is . known as
Marshall Caifano: .a longtime
hoodlum leader of , its/ under-
world. He ; is awaiting trial in
Chicago on charges of conspir-
ing , to /defraud an insurance
firm ".of:S48',00O.'-
Marshall and DelYMonico re-
main free ;on S20.f)O0 bond each;
The / counts on which they
were convicted each carries a
maximum penalty of five years
imprisonment and a $10,000 fine.
A third defendant; Allen Smif-
eyY.52; of Los Angeles , was ac-
quitted .earlier on a directed
Verdict .. ¦
: During the fiye-week trial,  the
defense contended Marshall and
Del lUonico were collecting a
debt for veteran gambler Nick
(tlie .. Greek l Da'ridolbsY .
Dandolos , named in the fed-
eral complaint as an "unindict-;
ed co-conspirator ,"; said Ryan
had cheated him out of more
than S500.000 in a rigged ; game
of low-ball poker in Las ;Vegas ,
New - :¦• "•'
Wont Oust
U.S. by force
Castro Says
-¦' . ;.- By DAM EL MARKER
: HAVANA ;(AP)^ -Prime . :Min-
isler Kidel Castro says : Cuba
has .no intention of using ;force
to evict the United States : from
Guantanamo Bay. ;
"We are npt planning a fight
for . the Guantanamo base," Cas-
tro told newsmen Friday night ,
Castro said Cuba 's only rea:
son for . halting the flow of fresh
water to the ; big U.S. Navy in-
stallation ' was to seek the free-
dom of Cuban fishermen seized
oflNt he Florid a coast .
TJh e Cuban leader 'rejected' an
interpretat ion hv U.S . Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk that
the water cutoff appeared to be
the first step in "a concerted
campaign " to/evict the Unite d
Slates from Xluantanamo.
"We are fighting for the lib-
eration of the fishermen ," Cas-
tro said. "The prob lem of the
base is part of a scries of cir-
cum.stances tha t  - const i tute a
source of fr ict ion and tension
between the United Slates and
Cuba nnd that  have to he clca ll
w i t h i n  the general aspect of
those* relations. "
Ca stro also -rejected a ' claim
by some U.S. olficials Hint be
provoked the  arrest of the  fish-
ennt'ii at a t ime  wheli the  Uni t -
ed Stales wa.s bogged down in
u dispute with I' lcnnnia.
"This bus nothing lo do wi lh
Paiuii i ia , " Castro said. "II is an
ent i re ly  d i f fe ren t  case ,
(¦'as t ro sa id . (he , decision
lo st'iid f ishing bci.- il.s into the
( lu l l  nf Mexico w a s  made Nov ,
IV, t he reby  also rejecting spec-
u la t i on  be may  have decided In
put pressure* on the - Uni ted
Slates in con.si i l tnt ion wi th  So-
viet Premier Khrushchev dur-
ing a vis i l  lo Moscow lasl
month.
c . t .s(ii ) met n ruMi i rn  on n
dock .side al Havana  harbor
where he introduced a '.'2-year-
old American f i sherman who
said be had come to Cuba tn
seek polit ical  asylum.
The ta l l ,  blon d fMiermai i
i d e n t i f i e d  himself  as Dennis
K i i h y ,  it na t ive  of Vnllc .jo , Ca l i f ,
l ie  MI id he iir r ived Friday nighl
from Key West , Fin.,  in a '.','i-
foot sh r imp hunt owned by his
emp loyer , Ihe Morgan  Sen Food
Co. cif Savannah,  ( i a ,
¦
D t ' l . l  TI I 'S  01 , 1'I'ST DIES
I K I I . l ' T H , Minn .  * Ai* • Mrs
Vict cirii i  Ku| ii7.ynski , D i i lu lh ' s
<>le |e *,l resident who celebrated
her HiOlli birl liclay in December ,
died Fr iday in a l iuspi l i i l  A na-
t ive  ol I' cili mil , she h.'i i l  l ived
here Vii N eiir ,*- ,
•t
itKMID.U HI I I . I M N C  JH 'HNS
JIMMIDJI , Minn (A IM A
ilowuliiwn lioniiclji hiiildui,;
' l inusing Dun 's Wel ding j mcl He
pair Service mill three* .• I ' l a i l
men Is was destroyed by fire
Friday. No cine was injured in
I I lia l iia/e ,
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL , Minn.
CAP ;- . (USDA ) .- Cattle .
calves compared close last week
slaughter steers steady to ' as
higher; ¦ heifers . 25-50 '"': higher;
cows steady to strong ; hulls
strong to 50 higher;  1055-1142 lb
slaughter steers -22:75 : b u l k
choice I KXM .'KIO Ih 20.75 - 21 .75;-
good 19.5(121.;¦() ; ut i l i ty  |;> .IM ) to
Ifi.Ofl ; few . lO-tO-l lOo ' lb choice
heifers 22. () ; most choice Sa-
il 00 lb 21.(10-21.75 ; good l!l ,O0 to
21.00 ; canner and ¦ culler 12.00-
14,00; u t i l i ty  and commercial
cows n.50- 1'1.00 ; canner and cut-
ter 11.50-1:5.01); canner rind cut-
tor 11.50-l . t .OO; u t i l i t y  hulls 17.50-
10.50; .commercial and Rood
17.00-18.00; ennner unci cutler
1-1.50-17. ( 1( 1; vciiler s and shmgh-
t e r  calves sleady ; ROOC I vealers
vealers 2li. ()() - :it) , otl; Mood
.slaughter  calves 20.01) - . 2-1.0( 1;
feeders ' f u l l y  steady ; high Mood
run I low choice 5-1-1 lb feeder
steers 2,'!.7.V24. ()( I ; nieili uni and
cood eenv.s 1.1 .25,
Hogs , compared close, hist
week : ¦harrows .and gills fu l l y
.steady; sou's steady to 2.1 high-
er; feeder pigs si end .v ;  1-2 210-
12,'tO lb burrows and gi l ls  1,1.50;
closing sales |-:i l!H ) -2-l () II ) I 1,75-
15.01); 2-10-270 lb 1-1 00-14 .75; 2-:i
270-;it)l) lb l:t 50-1 .1.2.5; 1 , 2 mid
medium Will-1 !K) Ih lale i;!.5(l In
14.75 ; 1-2 27() -:i0l ) lb sows 1:1.5;
Ml 27-4011 II )  12.75-1: '.,24 ; 2-:i 4DO- '
15(10 lb r.' ,2,r.-l:i .0(l; choice 120- 1 (ill
feeder pigs i:i. < )( ' -i:i , 5 ( 1.
Sheep compared close best
week : s laughter  lambs fu l ly
full y s ternly;  ewes s teady;
feeder lamhs strnii R |o ?,"> h i gh-
vr ;  closing sales choice and
pr ime H f i - I I  Hi s l aughte r  h.mhs
111.75 20 .111); good IIUH5 Hi 111.( 10-
li t . fill ; choice timl prime * fill lb
shorn skinghlcr  lambs with  No ,
I anil f i i l l  .shorn pelts 10.oil :
choic e !lii and lllil Hi III 50; cull
to good wooled ewes li.lld - 7.Oil;
choice ami fancy ll.VICI Hi feeder
lambs lit 75- '.'.(1.oil ;, ^eiexl 5(1 ( 10 lb
Hi ( HI-I I I  25.
C l U C A i i O  l A I ' i Fo l lowing
is a .summary  of i h e  bog, cal-
lie and sheep nialiicls for Ihe
week :
i l ' S D A i Compared las l Fd
day, .slaugli icr  .sleers ami heif
vr.s stenilv lo 25 lower;  hu l l s  50
1, 00 higher ,
Skii igh tes '  sleers : On Fr iday
llirce hiiiels mixed chcuee mill
prime li) i) i»io ,r,o lbs :»:i 25-2:1 ;i5 ,
rsevcrnl loads mixed choice nnd
pnme 1050-1175 lbs 22.75-2.100.
High choice and prime 1200 -
I.'IOO lbs 22.00-22.50 , load:  prime
12.50 lbs 22. 75. Couple loads high
choice to mostly prime 1250-
1.1O0 lbs 22.00-22.25 ./ Late hulk
choice 950-1250 lbs 21 .25-22.50.
Slaughter heifers: Choice 850-
I1O0: lbs 21 .25 - 22.00, . several
loads high choice and prime
i'f.fl-1 100 lbs 22.25, few loads 113(1-
i)5« lbs 22.50, couple loads
choice, 1I0O-U25 lbs 21 .00, few
loads' - 120()- I 2li(i . lbs l!) , ()O-20,Ofl,
good under 1000 lbs 19.75-21, 00.
Bulls: U t i l i tv  and commercisl
closed lil.O-20. 00.
I logs--Compared Friday last
week--barrows and gu'lts sleady
lo 25 lower , most loss oil
weights over 24(1 lbs. Sows
stead y to 25 higher,
Harrows and gills:  Closing
sales , most ly 1 and 2 200-220 Ihs
15.75 - Hi.on , around 75 head nt
10.00 , mixed Ml 100-2M0 lbs 15,00
15.75 , 2:111-250 lbs 14.50-15 .0(1, 2
and :i 2-1(1-270 lbs 14.0-14 ,75 , 27-
:i(i(l lbs i:t .25-14.0 . load most lv
:i aroemd ,'{25 lbs l.'i.OO.
Niws : i-:i :i75-450 lbs vi.r.fl-
KI.IIO , 2 and :i .450-500 lbs 11.75-
12.50 , :m-tm lbs 11.25-11.75 . -
-Shoi-'p Compared wi th  last
week close- - .s laughter I n tn I) s
closed ful ly  steady afl er being
sk'aely to 25 lower throughout
most of week, "Wooled slaughter
ewes steady.
Wooled slaughter Limbs: .Sev-
eral decks choice and prime OH-
IO:! lbs 20 ,75-21,00 wilh around
three aiiei-a-hi i l f  decks included
al 2100. C oocl and choice HIM 15
lbs l!) ,00-2f),5() , .som« at . 20.5U
choice wilh end prime.
Au M B ^
W^^ S^^^ M^
WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP)Yrhe auto^
mobile boom keeps rolling along
in' high/gear. . ¦;. . .
The: industry contradicted pre-
dictions that sales would flatten
Out in; January.
The performance heightened
expectations that 1964 will be a
good business year as a whole.
Automakers .sold 565,5C8 pas-
senger cars in January; up."4.per
cent over the 543,600 delivered
in January 1963, ' - ",
This gave them a fast; start
toward what many expect: to be
the third 7-million-plus car year
i n a 'fow, ' '• . .
General Motors Corp.; the No.
1 producer , had its best January
in history with sales of 310,240
cars, compared with 302,440 a
year-earlier.:
Ford Motor Co. also hit a Jan-
uary peak, its/dealers selling
150.204 cars against 138,152 in
January 1963: Y
Chrysler/with a 13,4 per cent
increase over a year ago. en-
joyed its best January since
1957; " . : '¦¦' ¦ .:¦
American Motors reported the
best January sales : in .  three
yeais. Dealers sold 32, 163 hew
cars, compared with 31,970 a
year earlier; /
Production in January set-., a
new : high f or. \ the monthyol
744 ,648. cars;: This exceeded the
old¦. 'J 'anuarv peak of 688.770 set
in i 960.: •; .;. ; '/ ,- /.;¦
The; siepped-up pace of pro-
duction, continued' during the
week with/ an estimated output
of 167.800 cars. . This was up 4
per cent from the. 161 .407> assem-
bled the previous week , and ¦ 9
per cent frprh the 'l53,981 a year
ago/- /-YY .Y" Y Y
The ; steel industry moved
ahead hand;in hand with the au-
tomobile; industry, its -biggest
custorner. Steel:production: dur-
ing the week posted, its , fifth
consecutive weekly rise. Mills
consecutive weekly/rise:: Mills
poured 2.217,000 tons of ingots,
ah increase of one-fifth of 1 per
cent over the previous week.
Steel demand continued to
surge ahead of expectations by
mills.: Producers said bookings
are climbing'or at least holding
strong./ . '
President Johnson came to the
aid of the consumers when he
asked Congress for new laws to
protect them / against phony
packaging and tlisguised .interest
charges. He endorsed nine spe-
cific pieces of legislation.
In a special message to Con-
gress. Johnson said : :
"For :far too .brig the consum-
er has had too little voice and
too little weight in government,"
With a surge in December ,
consumers increased their in-
stallment debt in 1963- to
$53,745,000,000. The expansion; in
19.63; exceeded the previous rec-
ord set in 1959.
Consumer installment debt in
December rose S460 million , up
from the $.183 million increase
in November. In all of 1963 the
total climbed $5,711,000,000, !
against a $4 ,506,000,000 increase !
in 1962. : ' • . - - • "•¦' J ' - ' ; : .
'
|
New. orders received by fac- :
lories rose slightly in December
from November. This: key indi- ,
cator of future business ad- .
vanced 1 per cent to $35;272,000>.
p00,:from $34.953,000:000t
The. Census Bureau repprted
that construction spending in
January rose to an annual rata
of $65,820,000,000; from $65,463,-
000,000 in December. ¦ ;
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLI S CAP)—Wheat
receipts Friday 193; year age
70; t rading basis unchanged to
one cent lower; price's '.., hi gher
to :' i lower; cash spring wheat
basis , No 1 dark northern 2.2H -1
t 2,:i0/i ; spring wheal one cent
premium each lb over 51) - (il
lbs ; spring wheat one cent dis-
count each '•/ lb under 5« lbs;
protein prems: 1 1 - 1 7  per c*ent
2.2fl ;l i-2.40 :l i. '
No I hard Montana winter
2. IH -1 I -2.;K ;-'|.I .
Minn , - S.D , No 1 hard winter
2 ,l7n-2.:t2Y ,
No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 2.3(1-2 .42; discounts , am-
ber 5-7; durum 7-10. ,
Corn No 2 yellow l . l O * i - l . l l / i .
Oiils No 2 while (i2-fi-4 ; No 3
while  l'0-t > :t; No 2 heavv white
fin ' rlHi' s ;  No 3 hciiw white 62' 2
lo ill.
Hurley, cars 1-14; year ago
I 5(i ; bright color !Ki-l ,2lt ; straw
color (Mi-1.211 ; .stained 95-1.211 ;
feed 87-9.I .
Hyp No 2 1.41-1,44.
Fiax No I 3 07.
Sovheans No 1 vcllow 2 f)4 ' i .
Heiipt/sf
Pfdvf /^ftf
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. My husband , who pass-
. ed away in 1953/ owned .. .
: soirie. Alleghany Corp., com-
rnbn . stock, I thought the
,- '. - stock was : no good. So, I
never bothered to have i t .
. transferred to my narne: My
husband: left everything to
¦ me;/ / ¦- '-/ / ;''. 
¦
. ;  No\v : that the stock has
/ come to life (by finally pay-
ing a. dividend last year)/I
would like to have it .trans-
ferred to me. How do I go
; about it? ,' ;/ / - .:
A, You will have to provide
the company with proof that
you are the heir , plus documents"from the federal estate tax and
state inheritance tax ; people
showing that you: have met any
death tax levies that might be
due on your husbandY estate. :
/ I t  seems obvious,that you need
a lawyer. Like, many widows,
Widowers and other: heirs , you
apparently have jet things slide.
Some good, individual legal ad-
vice can get you squared away.
ALSO, YOU made a big mis-
take by assuming that the stock
was worthless. A quick check
with any brokerage firm would
have provided you with the
happy news that ;it has and has
had value. " ¦; . ./ /
; Since the time of your hus-
band's death. . Alleghany. . com;
mon has had a market price
as low as $3, a share in 1953 to
as high as $1.5,50 a share in 1961.
As this column goes through the
typewriter it' s trading around
$11,50 a 'share. ¦¦-.
ALLEGHANY . / .common- has
been no. big dividend payer. But
it - did pay five cents a share
in 1961. Didn 't you know about
that? Then , it paid 11 cents a
share in 1963. /
You mention that 1963 divi-
dend.; I hope you ; didn 't Cash
that dividend check by endors-
ing: it with your late husband's
name. Careful. Better see an
attorney. : • ¦ -
Q. Recently I transferred
some stock which had been
registered in my name and
my wife 's name , "as joint
tenants , with right of _ .sur-
vivorship, and not as tenants
in common," to my wife 's :•¦
name, and daughter 's name ,
"as joint tenants ," etc. ,
Should my daughter pay
income tax on ; all future
dividends paid on that
stock? Or should my wife
report half of those divi-
dends on the joint income
lax return she and I file?
Also , am I right in assuming
I hat this was a good move,
for overall tax purposes?
A . Your daughter is now: half
owner of the stock. Half of Ihe
dividends ,nre hers. She reports
Hint half of the dividends on her
income tax return. The other
half is reported on the income
lax return von and vour wile
file.
I don I know whether the
Iransfer  was a good move or
not. for all tax (income , estate.
inheri tance , gifl ) purposes, ll
might have been, It might not
have been,
This column keeps stressing
Hint tax  angles can get mighty
complicated , Joint tenancy is
a xcry popular way lo register
sl ock: But it is often not the
best wav ,
T always . urge . each family
to consult a good, tax lawyer.
There is no blanket formula to
fit all families.
Q. :. We - were under the .
impression that . the $500
Series 'E. U. S. Savings
Bond, which; we purchased •'•
on Feb. 1, 1956, it a cost of
S375; is now -'.worth its face :
value of S500: Our bank tells
.;; us it is -worth only $477:40.
/Is this; true?
' A. Yes. That' s it — right on
the button. . It is: quite difficult
to keep tabs on the ' changing
values of E bonds. But banks
have tables of' figures and other
literature, supplied to them by
the U. S. Treasury; -with all that
information ,
:/Q/ :l have' always been
surprised by the , number . of
;my friends- who tell me that
they haven ' t been able to
save anything. When I tell
' them the system my wife
and I use,. they find it easy.
Perhaps some of your other
readers .- will also ' find it
helpful. .• /
We .started ; in 1941 , by
having oiir bank take out
one $25. Series. E.: U, S; Sav-
ings Bond , out of our check-
ing account every month.: As
our : income increased, .we
had the ; bank: take out' more
bonds; . :- "' : ;Y
Now that  the children are
grown and married , we buy
two: SI00 bonds every month.
.:W h e n e  v e  r ' ..the bonds
amounted to enough to buy
a . few sh'ares of stock , we
cashed . the bonds and pur-
chased blue-chip stocks of
companies with good man-
agement — American Tele-
phone & Telegraph, General
Motors , Standard Oil of New
Jersey. and others. We have
never sold any of ou.- stocks.
¦ We have invested about
$13,900 this way. The market
value of our stocks is now
more than $57.600 , The :divi-
dendswe receive provide us
with a return oh our invest-
ment of approximately 15
percent - . and a current yield
(based on the present mar-
ket value of our stocks ) of
close to four percent.
Of . . course , we missed the
boat on some stocks which:
shot way, way up in price.
But \vc don 't have to lie
awake n i g h t s wondering
what ' s going to happen next.
May we have your opinion
, on our system?
A. I t ' s a good system, Your
investment results are proof ,en-
ough. You shou 'dn 't need any
opinions about that .
Now , it might be possible to
find some faults with the way
you have done things. But , in
answer to any criticism , yon
could just laugh — all the way
to the hank.  Success is success ,
no matter  what system you use.
Your Idler  is printed here ot
length , not lo hold it up ns a
perfect investment method but
to show the  long-term results
of a steady investment pro-
gram.
Thill 's ( lie key to  successful
investin g , You decided on a
met hod ari d stayed with it over
the years , through ups nnd
downs in llu * stock market .
Others renders may prefer
oi lier methods. Those who stick
lo steady investment programs
are tin* ones who do well.
MADISON , Mum I .\|' I
. lames Arnold l .encri / , 21 , -il
rura l  Canity , Minn , was kil led
Friday w hen the car he w.is
d r iv ing  weul mil ci ( r etni rol un ,1
township road about Hi mile - ,
.southwe st of here .
Officers said I.cnevlA was
thrown from the  ant 0 The m i s -
hap occurred about l| - ;io a m ,
bill henerlz was nol found !<n
several boni s
The f a t a l i t y  was  the  f u M  nf
the year in Lac tym J' ai fe
County.
Driver Found Dead
In Auto Wrecka ge
ST. I 'Al ' l .  /MM ¦- ]l i t : b ^ a \
Commissioner . lames Marsha ii
wa.s named Friday by  the legis-
l a t i ve  i n t e r im  high way coininiv
siej n tn  .supervi se a Minry ol
s la te  sa fe ty  agencies
The study , , wh ich  prnhahh
wi l l  be m.- icle by an ouls ide l inn ,
wou ld  cover Ihe s a f e l y  c l i ree le i r ,
d r iver  liceiiM* bureau anil Ihe
h ighway  pal 1 ul
Commis sion members  earlier
had suggested t h a i  a l l  should be
removed Irom h i g h w a y  depar t -
ment control and placed under
supervision cif a s ingle , cuiinh
nal ed headquar ters
Marshall  wa.s ,v.l;eil lo ha\ r
n report ready lot - the  ne\ (
meeting ol th e  group March :'7
Marshall to Direct
Safety Unit Survey
MOUNT STERLING , Ky
("AP )  — A s  I'atrolman ( !(*orge
JUcClure prepared to tag. n j cat
for overtime parking, he-spot ted
this note under the windsh ield
wiper:
"Men working inside build-
ing. "
McClure wrote out the t icket
Wednesday and added a I' .S.
"Policeman working outside
building. "
Policeman Working
Outside Building
¦ 'MI. \ '.\KAP0hIS ( A I M  ... Two
I aconit e .stamps to put on enve-
lopes lo  advert ise? Ihe . const i tu-
t ional  ainendinenl next Novem-
ber art* going on sale ,
Announcing release of the
J s tamps Friday was Dr. ('buries' W, Ali i yo , chairman of the Ci t i -
/.ens' e 'ocnmillee for Ihe Tu 0-
ni le  Amendment , The s tamps
were i in  idea of a - l l i b b i n g  husi-
iii'ssmuii, Carl  11. D'Acpiila , who
wiis named chai rman <> ( i< com-
i n i l l e o  by Di .  .Mnyo lo baas '
sides th roughou t  the  st ii te
One of Ihe s tamps shows a
miner , fa rmer  and hotis-v. ' i fe
and |he slogan, "All  of Minne -
sot a Noeds Tacoiute Now 1 " The:
oilier une reads "Does M i n n e -
sot a N eed Tiicoiii le '.' Yes , "
Taconite Promotion
Stamps Go on Sale
MINNK.M'OI . IS  i A I * > A :':!-
ineii iber i ichisD i y cciiuni i l tee
I ccoinr i ie in le i l  F r id ay  I h a l  Ihe
Sla le  Ho.ni l  ol I'. i lucal ion orilei '
ii l l l l l i  \ e;u ( if I' eepured ediica-
l loil t in -  teaellel s employed in
Mnil ie- ;c ) l a
I II - .I I M e l i u s  now are c e r t i f i e d
mi Ihe basis of ft it j r years  ol
t u n n i n g
The I i 1 c i i l iui lei idal iiin now
I'm " , lo  l l i e  l i o an l  u In ch wi l l
h ; i \e  Ihe  Imal  \:\\ in  Ihe  m u t t e r .
<H I U 1 Al ,  N A M I ' I )
ST I ' A l ' l ,  i A C >  Dr I '.duuind
I Ka- -e ,lr , Si I'iiul , has been
appoildecl iissi: liinl c 'NeeUlive
scci'el.iiy nl Ihe Si ,ile hoard ol
Invest ment , ii v ,vs annoiinre,|
Fi aliiv . lie will assist ltei|>er( K
lth\| , eveeulive seerel iirv
l l  l . ike.s one in re of he . i l ' ly
forest  :'o y eiii s In grow the
lumber for it f n c  l oom h i\<w
I10u.se.
5th Year of Training
Soug ht for Teachers
DULUTH , Minn. (AP ) - "We
always wanted a large family, "
says Mrs. William Topping, wel-
coming- her Ifith child at St ,
Mary 's Hospital here last ; week.
The latest arrival , a. .seven-
pound boy, was born a month
prematurely: He will join 14
brothers and sisters ranging up
to 111 years , six of them of pre-
school age ,
Mrs. Topping , ,1<) , ru ia l  ' Buy-
field ,'Wis. , ' is llie wife of a pulp-
wood cutter.  The children all
are named for saints, ,\\ Inch
prompted the  young mo!lu*r to
comment ; ¦ ;
"ll ' s ii good th ing  there arc
a lot of saints. "
And Another Saint
Comes Marching In
Seasdn of
Challenge for
Miss Leightoh
By WILLIAM GLOVER
Associated Press Dra ma AVriter
NEW YORK CAP)— For., -Mar-
garet Leighton ,: this ii a Broad-
way season of challenge , fleet -
ing panic and some surprise. :
All because of "The Chinese
Prime Minister ,- ' a stylish com -
edy about growing old graceful-
iyy : y .AA. yyA ' - y - .A ': ; :  
¦
. . - ¦;.-
Miss ; Leighton , \v:ho is slim .
sleek arid 41 , pdrtrays a dowager
stage queen of 70,'¦- .' .
"It isn 't fair —.1  'm getting
old before my time, 'Yshe joke ^
sweeping her fingers through
the carefully whitened coiffure
of her blonde tresses. .. "But of
course it' s a . lot better than if
I was 65 trying to look 45.
"I read the script when EnUl
Bagnold did it about three years
ago." she says, "and I' m sure
the thought never crossed any-
one 's mind I'd do it; It 's about
fi ; grand leading lad)" of yester-
day 's theater: -world — the k'T.d
who didn 't seem to exist any
m ore: I certainly don 't consider
myself one.
"I thought . the role would re-
quire a senior star; nulling out
all the stops. This jsn't a charac-
ter part—- an old girl of 70 —
but of a grand personality."
Miss L. confesses being a bit
weary of playing characters ,
such as those in "Separate .Ta-
bles;" "The - Night ; of the Ig-
uana " and; "Tchin-Tchin ,'"
which have earned her cheers:in
recent Broadway seasons, ' .' ¦:
"the easiest parts to Dlay arc
the problem ladies — Lhe tor-
tured ones or the comedy ladies
who have little cylinders miss-
ing.'-: ' .
"If you 're going to grow yon
have to aspire to other types of
part — personalities. But you 've
got to avoid playing famous peo-
ple. That' s the greatest mis-
take, If someone suggested, for
example, that I do Mary '.Qiieen
of Scots , I'd run n mile.
"So this is different — a per-
sonality — and I' m glad to be
at it , eve n though the role i.s
longer than Hamlet and is dif-
ferent from anything I've ever
done."
W inona Stinday News
Business ^
IN VESTMENT FUNDS¦ ¦ '.Bid - ' ¦' - Asked
• ; ¦ '¦ Affi l iated 'F .;. .:' .; . . . . . . . . ¦. '.;.- , ; ;. . : .,/ . : ;  - ' 8:3(5"- . ' - '¦• '". 9.05 '¦'
:, -Am .Bus Shrs .. , ;'.. ,,.,Y,Y:..;. ;. ," . . ., . . .; .  4. 1 L Y . .'4.44 . '- '
¦
Boston Fiind ,, . ; . ; . '..' ; , :-.::.;......;.. .Y..,; ' 9:8.1 "¦' -Y - 10:72- . ,
Y Bullock; :. :. . . . . :;.:....:..:. .Y;,. ..:,,Y . . . .  14.02 . ''•' . -. ; .- 35.36 Y
Canada. Gen Fd ;. . . . .; . .;., :, . . . .; . . . .'. 17.^ 9 39 0L ¦ ;
, ¦  Century ShrsJr ¦...:..: y ..... ..... y :. -.. .y, -l.ii.79- ' , ; 17.26" . ¦
, - ¦ -. Commonwealth Inv . . . . . .:. . . . .¦. . : . . . . . . ,  9.90 10/82' .- . - :
'. . Dividend -.'Shrs' .- ".-."•.¦ ;¦.' .'.:,..;,..;.;.;,. :.. '.: ., .  :i.57: : 3,92 '¦- . ""
- Energy Fd. .: <:;'-. .  ^..- ;',Y.V;- ..;' , Y. .;...Y 22.91- :." : Y 22.94 :¦ •
-Fidelity Fd' : ;. :- . ;,. Y;.. . . ;> . . . , ;,
¦
... . . Y '...- -1 (5.86 - ., . 38.23 : : .¦ Fundamental dnvest '^.:.:. Y.-..Y,.;., ,;:.¦"lu '.'4'o ' ':-: ¦ ' -. - .'- ' .,"a i . '40- ' -: '-
. ilnc lhvestdrs;.;. ; .Y.YY.. ; , . . : . , , .  Y ,;: ¦ ;7.2:?; 8.00. : :
Instit Fouhd Fd . / . ; . . . , ,.: . ,;;: . . .:.:..,;, 12:1(5 . Y 33.29 ':
_ ¦- .: .¦'. - ..-do-Growth Fd: .,..Y , . . ., . .Y. . . . . . . " l i ;i5  ".; v 32.19 .'
' ¦'• . :  do Inc Fd : . : . ; . , . . ; . . . . . , . . . . . ; . .. .  7.5(5 . . 8.26
Investors Fd ,Y . ; . : . . . , . . . ; , ;.;.; 11 .80 . ; .  ; 32.76 ..:Y
-Mass Invest Tr ; . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . ; . . . . . ,' . , .  .Y15.80 -- ¦ •; " : ,"3-7.27 -. - . " '
- .db Growth; .;;. ;, .;.;.Y. -.;Yv, .;..,;..: .8.55 -,- • ' .9.34: :
NatTSec Ser-Bal 
¦
/, : '.,.- . . . . . . . . .  _ .Y . .. 12,19 :.; J 33.32 .
:• ' Nit 'l '-Se'c '.Bond ' '. • .:'..|;.-.. '.- .;¦ ;: .'...:.V;. .- . ¦; '.-; ' . w . v. : 'fi ;27 '- YY -
;fi;85; '" :¦¦• ;. ' . '¦ ¦ :  do pref stk ; . . ; . . . . ; ; . / . . . . . . :. ; ; . , . . , '.;. 7.30 . -v . 7.93. .¦' .'. .' ¦' ;- ¦• do. .Income :.., ., . . , ; . . , . - . ., ¦. . . , .  .yy, -, . - a.\4 . '- .; . fi.7i. ".' -- . ' ' -. do Stock . /. . . ; ; . . , ; . . .' w -.V , - ."- .:. .' .-v ';. .Y- .'-' . , -8,28y
: :. ¦ 9,05;- - -
, : Putnam (G> Fund- .. - . : . . . . . ;, ; :.: ;...., ;: , - ..V-. .'35 .:65:' - - " \ ,37.10 ,
-: .. Television Elect. Fd .;.;;..;.,... ...:.;, :Y . 7.R1V .Y; :; 8.5L :.
.: United '  Accum Fd :...Y.. . . . . . . .  ¦'.¦':........ 15.18; . 36:59
. ; .United Income Fd;:.....Y' .. -.. ' .'- . . .yy. .- . .  12:80 - . 33:99 .
Unit Science Fcl . Y;,..,Y ;. . , . ., . ; . . . . . . . . ';. 7.14 
¦ 7,80 ' .-' '.
-\ . Welilngto n . Fund; -:. ', .  ; ¦ - .:..;vY .> ,:..
¦.;:.. '; 14;79 .- 
¦ .16.12 ;;Y
Closing Prices . ' ¦ ¦
.;. ' ,-. ; Alpha-Portland . Cement. . ¦,;. '.' .' -. ' ¦. -.¦:.. ''. . ;  .Y Y;.;.; ]14.: - . .'
¦¦
-' ¦ Anaconda .: ... .. .:, .'.. ; .  ; '. '.
¦. '; .; . . . ; . . . . ; . - ; ; . . ; . . '., . .46.2¦ • • - , Avco • ..' -, v- . ;. ;¦'. > •'•;:; .- .' . ':¦-.. - .¦.. ... , :.- ; ;. . . . . . . - 22:5. • -
Coiumbia Gas: and ; Electric .......;....;....; 2« 5.
Harnmond Oi-gan ;.. .:. . : : . . . . . : .. . .  :.Y.- . ..Y 25
International Tel and: Tel..Y;.-.'.'. ;
:
.- Y '.;.;Y Y: 55.3 '
'." ¦John 's-Manyilie - . .. .¦::. .' - . '.'• '..., - ; . '.
'¦:¦; ;.Y..,./; ...v. . ;. -53.5
•; ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ¦; .lostens . :.: . : , .;.;::::; .;:: , ; ; ; . . .  .'
¦
.' •.
¦...' ; ¦;.' ¦;¦;:.-'; '...'"-15".-'2 • -¦ ' ¦¦''¦' - -. ;; ' Kimberly-Clark . ¦:. .- '. : . ; . . .. .;..;.. . . : . . . . .':66 ;1' .-- : ; .
. . - . Louisville Gas and Electric. ...;. ..:., , . :.- .. ..:...: , S7j[ ,
- YMartin-Marietta "¦: , .Y .Y ,..: ..... Y...Y.; 20:1 ' ' ¦: '
Niagara Mohawk Power . . , . . ' ;.. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  52.4
'- .' ¦' • ' :" 'Northern : States Power . . . . . . . . . .. . . .; . . .; . . .;  3RA-: --A '' . - .' Safeway Stores V.: . .. '.:.:.. ; . : . . : ; . . ,  .Y / . . . ; . ; ; .  59.4
; - ;  Y '  Trane Company ., : . . . . . , ; . .- ; . . ; . . . , .:. . , . .; . . -.. 62.2 Y
Western U n i on Y . , . . . . . . , ; . ; . . : , . . , ,. ; , . , . ; , . .  ;j;i
. Warner & Swascv . ; . . . . . . . ,  . . '¦ ¦' •
¦"¦ ' ¦¦' 34.7. - '-¦•
AI .BK HT LEA , Mi nn .  (AI M -
Truslces of a preipo.secl pr ivale
ceillege lor Albert l.ej i mcl
Saturday to sign art icles ol in
( ¦orpornlicni to crenl c Ihe Mid
Cont ine nt  College* Corp., a non-
profi t  educational agency,
H.il pli II , Peterson , chicirin.ni
of a eilucns cci insnil lee nml
Ici iclcr  in Ihe* i iKivri i iont , s - c lc i
plans arc to cslahlisl i  a pi ivnte
Iciii year college * in or neitr  Al
bc-ul Leu, There are :ill lruslt* c< i
Peterson also said (he college
would "f i l l  1111 educational v;«r-
1111111 in I his area " iclong th e
Minnesota  mid lown border unci
would  "sl rengtheii  r a ther  t h a n
compote wi th  exist ing Insl i t ic
lions, "
Albert Lea Plans
Private Colleg e
¦'This should read w/e have a 'knotty problem'
at fKe office;, ;noh a; 'naughty; problem'!"
I STRICTLY BySINESS ¦ 1
— YEARS OF BUILDING LEADERSHIP ^
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In Memoriam
Tjj LOVING MEMORY: of -  our baby,
Christy Joan.
Sweet llttlo (louver of heavenly birth,
Srae wa» too (air to bloom on earth. :
Mr. atid Mrs. Ronald. Fabtan,
' Sisters 8,- Brothers.
fN MEMORY of Mrs, George Husman,;
Our Mother, who passed away 6 years
Bad today, Feb. 9, 19S8..
Mother Dear,
Cod has taken you away Irora oi to
a better Place. . - ¦
p.aya of sadness come to us..
Secret lean do often (low.
But memory keeps you near us.
And some day we will be toaelher. :
- . Mr. &.Mrs. Enill Buege, . .
: '
¦ ' ¦ • ' ' Mr. & Mrs. Roger Husman • end
grandchildren.
Lost and Found /Y 4
LOST^BIack and Tan wale fox/hound.
vicinity of Minneiska end Trout Valley.
. Richard RolbFeckl, . Tel. Rollingstone
' . 3619. collect.- ; :  :- ' - . --
- .- . - ' ¦ '¦ ' ..¦ - .
- ¦¦
Personals 7
IAVE MONEY by having broken zippers
replaced by WARREN BETSINGER,
Tailor,' -66W W, 3rd. - .
IT'S BEAUTIFULLY flocked - 
¦
but.not. , a-tree,' .-
Like a new gal In town, ¦ ¦ - . '
- attractive to see. •-. ". ,
We've . moved a . mountain :f«- improve the site,
. .Have future plans for - . . . . .  . ., . . . -
Improving the , light. :
Any guesses?? Ray Meyer, Innkeeper,
'¦' WILLIAMS HOTEL.. . . . . ,., ' . . .
WON'T YOU BEr my Valentine? Ask -your
question with a sparkling diamond from
RAINBOW JEWELERS. Getting your
. nnon.ey's worth in . a .diamond depends
on export grading/and hone;!.' represen-
tation of: the fads. Let us show,. :you
why you cannot get a "belter buy."
RAINBOW JEWELRY, l^ W^lh. .
WE
-
HAVE complete CERAMIC TILE
bathrooms, on display al CURLE.Yrs
CERAMIC TILE-. CO., 420 W. 61h:- Wm .
. "Curley" Slovcrs:.
^ETYOU^ A/'PROBLEM DRTNKERIC/Van or woman, your , drinking create!
. numerous - problems. If you need . arid
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
v.ous, .¦ Pioneer -Group, : Box ¦ 622, "Winona,
Winn: ¦ - ¦' ¦ ':, ' ¦. - -¦' . . , .'' ' :' - ¦ '- - . ' ¦ ' ' .'/ ¦ -;
: 
: A FAVORITE iSPOT. of folks , -¦ who know good food!'¦ RUTH'S RESTAURANT
T2o e. 3rd '. '
TRUSSE&-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
¦; GOLTZ PHARMACY
. 374 E.; 3rd . ' / -- . , Tel. 254 7 '
Auto Service,; Repairing 10
THE
-
BEST safety bell In the world Is
^he one you don't take (or the rood. For
". safe driving, always let us check: the
-condition of your , tli'es, brakes, other
vltal : areas of ...your- car . GOODVIEW
' TEXACO,.' .U50 Service - Drive,
B usiness S ervices 14
W E  MAKE buttonholes, cover buttons and
ibelts. . 1-day service , WINONA SE.W-' . ING MACHINJJCO, 551 Huft. Tel . 9349.
STA TffX A R PET IN G
~ J|Twoo) ¦ 2 7"
~
wid e
¦3 1  running ft.  WINONA RUG.CLEAN-
'NG SERVICE, IK/W. 3rd. Tel,; 3722.
Furniture Repairs . 18
F1} R NTTURE
~
RE
~
Fi NIS HI NG
~
mid^ rnTnor
. repairing. Reasonable prices,, pick up
and delivery. Free estimate. Tel. 9&49
' noon and - evenings. Robert Graves.
Plumbing, Roofir.q 21
K
*
EN
~
WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBiNG
" 827. E. •Com . . Tel. 9394 /
BIG JOB FOR; THE LITTLE LADY Is
. .the repair, ot Plumbing and Heating
facilities In -your home: Sir, and you'•' ¦ say you .do . not have the time? Well,
why not let on expert - offer you the¦ 
assistance you need ? By all means, call:. Frank ; O'Ltiughlin ¦
. PLUMBItjG &.HEAT1NG__507-. E, 3rd .. . - .. __:  ^^ _. Tel. 3703 . 'ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
• ¦¦ Fpr clpggied sewers ' end drains¦ Tel: 9509. or . 6436/ ' V year guarantee
/ CALL STL KUKQWSKI :
Help Wanfed—Female 26
AB6VEWERAGE~ JQB
ABOVE AVERAGE PAY
CAN BE filled by mothers and house-
. wives,. . No-Investment, -' delivery or ex-
perience, We train. Fu ll- .or parttime
Work. -. Write E-96 Dally News. ¦
Woman For
^ALTERATION JDEPT/
Y MUST HAVE
. Experience ia
FITTING and SEWING
Apply in person to
A. H. Krieger , Main Office
H. CHOATE & CO. /
CrENERAL
OFFICE CLERK
This job requires an alert
young woman with  ability
to assume responsibil ity and
work on her own initiative.
Good typing abilit y is a
necessity . Some shorthand
desirable but not required.
This is cm interesting job
for a person who likes a
variety of duties . 'To qualif y,
you should have 1-2 yo:irs
previous office experience.
Apply in pc rson
at
- Minnesota  Stale
Emplo yment .  Service
l il'i \Viilnul Street
Winona , Minnesota '
LICENSED-
PRACTICAL NURSE
We invil o you lo consider
positions on our nursing
staff .  A.s.sif ;iimc*nt-s arc pos-
sible in ii wide variety of
niedieiil - ,siir| 'ie ;il services
inrludin n .scleclccl special-
lies and the oper ating room.
Compl ctr* oriciilntion held
for ail now nurses .
rresen lly Roches |er Metho-
dist Hospital has -IVH bed.-c in
two biiilfiin n s. A completely
new 52.1) lied liosp ital is now
under construction.
There is no finer community
living limn in Ruches UT.
People! like to live here.
Hoelieslc-r combines the
many cul tural , -social imd
religious ( icl ivi l ies  of lar ge
nielropnl llan cities with Ih fl
relaxi ng,  easy pace nf a
smnllcr , well run , progres-
sive community,  l i s  reputa -
t ion as n medic al center is
(iiiMiri Kisxed.
Intervi ew expenses to Hcv
cliesler will  be token cure ol
by l lie hos pital. Al l  inquiri es
will  lie kepi conf ident ia l .
Send personal resume in
(Into K , Camp bell , IV I 'MIIV
net Director , Hocliesler ,
Methndisl Hosp ital , Kocries-
ter , Mi/uicsota.
Help Wanted—Female 26
WAITRESS WANTED — Apply Hcslesi,
- Hotel Winona. :¦ ¦¦. , ¦¦ ¦ . . . - .; '  - 
¦ . : :
NIGHT WAITRESS—(un time. Apply m
person. Country Kitchen. .. .
WAITRESS WANfebr-evenlno Work. Ap-
ply In person aff«r 4 p.m. SBrnmv'i
. . Plua.- . -
¦
. .  . - - - . . - . : . 
- . - ;. .-:
BABYSITTER—«:30 a.m. lo CpiTi:
children. Tel. .7844 after 4 p.m^ or.ln-
qulre 560 E. 4th.
HOUSEKEEPYR WANTED-Apply Mgr„
Hotel Winona. .. . Y ..-:'
Help Wanted—Male 27
MALE BOOKKEEPER—^Static age "and¦ experience In writing to E-93 Dally
•News.
MENTWANTEb Interested In ptiotoarapny",
over 20, neat appearance, absolutely,
free : to travel Ihroughout U.S., working
department slores. Call Mr. Gauvey for
appointment. Te|. 5369.
ARTIST—capable of Instructing animal
and cartoon drawing, on a part time
basis.. Contact Bob CiapIewsJcl, Tel.
, 8-3128 - .or .49B8. : .. '¦ . . .
517,000 : PLUS NEW CAR AS BONUS
for man over 40 ' In Winona, area. Use
car for . short- trips to contact cus-
tomers. Write C. J. Sears, Pres., Amer-
. lean Lubricants Cb>. Box 676, Dayton
1, Ohio. . . •' . • ¦•
APPLY . WOW—Inexperienced or exper-
ienced ¦ drivers-truckmen. Make more¦ year, round earnings In ' your own
business with no selling .required. Trail-¦: ers and loads supplied by Mayflower.
Age 21 or over, pass , physical, must
own or-be able to finance 1958 Diesel-
. - 1959 gas or later truck. Write -Dick
Frazell, . Hbdfllns-Wayflower, 64 W. 2nd
St.:, Winona, Minn.
MArMGE^ENTY""
Y TRAlNJEE Y
ONE SELECT trainee : position open for
mar/led ;man, to age 37. • Career work,
: unlimited opportunity, We answer . alt
replies promptly. Send resume, to E-95
Dally ' News:
^pR^ cra^
ESTABLISHED, out-of-state , .manufacturer
. ."of- power cranes ind excayalors located
In Middle West Is seeking -an ' exper-
.le 'nced .-project - - engineer wit^ broad
background In design .o! " tiydraullc
cranes. Position offers attractive start-
ing salary, .' , liberal • employe . benefits",
and excellent advancement opportun-
ities. For personal Interview , please
send - resume- of , education and. exper-
ience fo A-l Dally. News: '
ATTENTION "
- . SALESMEN 8.' MANAGERS ¦
•' ¦"¦' ¦ YOUR OWN BUSINESS-
.. ' ;• - . NO INVESTMENT .
WELL: KNOWN- manufacturer Iri . agrlcul-
tu.ral field has severa l valuable openings
.'. In this and nearby area for . exclusive.
./franchise distributors. A. last-growing;
repeat business with potential of SIO.OOO
to S15.OC0 yeariy. Experience this line
valuable, but not necessary, No Invest-
ment required In merchandise. This Is
a terrific opportunity backed . by power-
ful promotional advertising. Prefer men
. hot-working, now.and able to sfart Im-
mediately. .For full details please , give
. age and complele. past experience. All
replies . confidential. Write D-ept. KG,
Box 92 . Pally News, .
^ Reliable 
¦ ' . - • "
¦ [ B A R T E N D ER
Send written application
¦with qualifications to- the
¦Y LABOR TEMPLE -
221 E. 3rd. . Y o Winona
Hel p—Mala or Females Z8
MALE OR FEMALE — U en '¦ hour. 4
hours a,day. 4 days a.week. Write or
. Inquire . E:91 Dally News. ; ' ¦-. . -
Situations Wanted-—-Fern. 29
TYPING—In ¦ my home; YReferences
available. Tel, 5438; afternoons. . ¦¦ '. ¦
Hp.uTiKiCEpriNG'^ Mt^
2 children. Live ' In' : country or- clly.
Write.or Inquire E-94-Dally News'. ..
Business Opportunities 37
GROCERY—modern building with living
quarters,. ' same owner 14 vears. Ill-
. ness forces sale,. Will accept , house In
trade.'-' Rudl Wicse, Dover, Winn.. . .
F U.L L™1TIN E :
'"fa'rm~SndYiight Industrial
equipment. Franchise open; for. Winona
and -Vicinity. Liberal financing. Terms.
Wholesale and retail. Good opportunity
for an." aggressive, merchandiser. Call or
, wr-ile J.: I. - Case Co,i- Box W?,. Mlnne-
: ap'olis "40, ' Mlnn. -
O K  FAST FOOD FRANCHISE .
SUCCESSOR to the drive In. All new dis-
count fast food eat shop. You are the
owners No royalties to pay. We feature
, a tested high .volume high- profit menu.
Management and personnel training
plus promotion and advertising-handled
by experts. $9,900 capital required. |n-
vestment . Is secured' by ' Inventory and
. ultra modem equipment and protected
franchiscd area. Limited opening?.
Wrtto: -Wichman ' Industries, Inc., Dcpt.
F., 7325 Wayzata Boulevard, Mlnncapo-.
lis 26, Minn. '
Money to Loan 40
N^ i^r
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St . ¦ Tel. 29H ,
Hrs. 9 a.m . lo 5 p.m., Sat. 1 a. m. lo noon
~~ 'Loans - Insurance - - . - "
' - . . Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
173 Lnfayefte SI Tel. 5J40
(Next lo Telephone Office )
Dogs, Pets, Supplies __ 42
WANTED—good female fox hound. A. A.
C.irlr.cn, Wabasha, Minn. Tel, 565-4733
colled.
ENGLISH-GERMAN SHEPHERD cross
pups, SA-guarnnlecd heelers or money
b.ick. Hon.ild Baker , 2 miles M. of Hart.
(3rd mnllbOK E , ) .
piif'S-HBlf Shepherd, hall Collie , Free
, Inr flood homn, Gynlher D«tlen, Tel.
Rushford fl6C-7 ; 32.
HAVI-: A FINF. rct ilslered Rrdbone coon-
hound lor ilud Mtrvlce . Tel. B-415B bo-
Iv.cni 4 p.m. and I p.m.
rui.l. nLOOD Sinme- io ki t tens,  J10 each .
Wrlle P. O. Box *U, Mnbol, Minn,, or
Tel. 3C.
OOOD CATTLE DOGS—Shep herd and Po-
Iko cross. Joe Mcrclilqwltc, 1 mile N.
of Stockton ,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
t )OAR PIGS-  Yorks lil if-CCt-rkshlrr cross;
nl',o Durocs , Lcs or Del I'rlgge, Lewis-
Ion. Minn . Tel . 3B05.
F L ' E D K R  PIGS -45. 7 weeks old, weaned
and c.isfrnled. 40 lbs, avrr/i0<\ Glenn
Michaels, Aim*, Wis.
i f C R L f O R D  IUJI. I 4 years old, oood
am) hlorky,  rHyn T. Jnlinsnn, Whalan,
Minn Ir i .  87'. .5931)
POll. HP l in;rrORD ICUI. I.-.roqlsK-ri'd,
calvi-d June J/', 1967. Lewis Schoenlno,
T e l .  6.11)0.
f f O I S r C I N  KniFfRS-spclnoIno , nut
soon, lviiisr.ll Persons, Sr , Charles,
NMnn. Tel,  ni 4W 5-
ilROiM I l.iVISf, rcUVf. 7, n-nl- .H-reit, 1
null urn, I ilui- tn fif-shiin i.o.in . I:rwln
Mlrl i.ii' l , HI l, Winiuia 1i-| . D 1314 ,
Il k'Cv m SfiWS r<n(t uM's, snmo tn farrow
'.UOII, ethers tn I month to 6 weks.
Cicnrci n Oaloy, I. cwl- .lnn, Minn ,
Fl l.nr. R PI Of, 60, vaccinated for eryi-
Hii,i,> -., unit sh -iii., rii- ilinlnl and worm-
el v i rml  I . Kul' .nid, 1 ancshoro,
Minn. I r i  Pn-, lon 765:?4W.
Surgets Dialator
Kcir 11,' i r c l -MilUinC Cows
fj.2 , 00
TED MAIER DRUGS
Anlni.il Health Grille f
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SCI I 1/ HAH HI HY,  Winona Otllrp , now
Mien (mm B -1 nv '" 5 P "- Mraw«V
Cil,„ (lh ,',all»i) .iy, l '1 - i fe K' ,u ' °""'r ,or
l.iel- ,iin nr Sp- ll; c h i c k s  now , lei . .ivlh.
Dl KAI II 5" week old iwllt-tv l»Hy vcir-
cinaled, ll'ilil <r.nliolleil, rnhed nn slnl
Hum- Availab le yi -ar nr nun il SCI 1.1/
c H I f K MM ri ll  HY, '.¦nllinnsinnci,
Minn
Wfliit od—Livostock 46
| lAVIMON 'Al  I :• I IARN
A „.n i „ni«l /i.iclion markrl 
c-nr your
nvi-' i.H k Oaiiy cnlllfi on hand Ml
vM„,k, hens hnenhl rn-ry « l>YTJ<"^*
nwiMlUe , Sain lliuri-. I P-'n. Te| . j6"-
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED—about 30 good Hereford helf.
. 'in or young cows, to calf In April or
M«y. Prefer Polled. Sylvester Erpel-
dlna. Rt. 1, Winona. Tel. B-2631. .
Ftmfi Implements 48
NfEW STYLE Case forage blower, 2 years
7- old. Tel. Centervllle 539:3172. . . .. ¦ -;
JOHN: DEERE 4O10 tractor, John Deere
manure loader, John Dee-re J-boftom
plow. Cyril Persons, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 932-3722, ¦: . ';: : ' , '- ' . .
. HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
,. See the new 12. lb. Xl-12
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
ii\i & Johnson Y Tel. 545S
ANCHOR'S . .. . "; Y
Mastitis. Formula No. 1¦ :,:Sy--r.'i;.n.:'g.e;-: :
Only 49c 
' - ' ¦' .
: »i Slii Naylor 'j Dlalatori ": . . 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
'. ' , McGulloch . Chain Saws - .
Y- Chain Sharpening-r
We; trade used saws.
Feiten Impl. Go. ¦
'- - .'. 113 Washington . ;  Winona ;
Hay, Grain; Feed 50
BA.LED ALFALFA HAY - .1st and 2nd
; . crop.- Philip Smith, ;Marthland, . Wn:.
HAY—1,000 square bales, a lfalfa : mixed,
35c per bale, no rain. Francis Drake,
Dakota, .Minn. (Modlne). . Tel.: 643-2885
Weekends or .aCter 5 p.;m. ._ . -' " . ' - .
ALFALFA HAY; stra'w, oats, corn; 1 h.p,
electric molorr Super-Flame oil burner.
Robert . Ormsby, Rushford, Minn. . .
HAY—1st and- - 2nd- crop, • square bales,
stored' In . barn. Francis '
¦ Mart,. Utica,
Minn..Tel.: ,Lewiston 4781.
^EET
~
cdR N
_:
S|LAGE-ri3.5u
~
per
~
l"on
. - '. loaded; . .Nelson . and Gra-y, - Piainview,
• . M inn.
Articles for Sale 57
ARTICLES: WANTED BACK must Ye
• picked up by. Feb. .15. Bargain Center,
. 253 EYSrd. .
CRIB; 6-year size, mattress; single metal
bed; 26'' boys'.bicycle; alJ In good c'on-
dltlon. 168-H igh Foresl. . . '¦ , ¦ ' .,: . .
. .WEST BENCS- 30-cup col-f ee maker.' 
¦
¦Discount price - . . . 49.95
.BAMBENEK'S, ?th & -Mankato -_
GREEN ViVOOL RUG, 9x12; 3 antique
¦ walnut all ^ wood , kitchen chairs; clothes
hamper;, scalier rugs. 115 ' Hilbert,-
MAN'S GOLF 'CLUBSiYignt-harided,
~
3
- woods, . 9  Irons ,bag and cart, S100;
Leo Master 4-strlng tenor tianlo, $25.
Don Wehdlahd, Buffalo CItyjir WSC^.
ONE . PER?ON fel'lsTTa'tiother
-
and. ' that
Is why ELLIOTT'S V INYL SUPER
SATIN LATEX is so popular for |n-
:; terlor . decorallon. Easily . applied, and¦ . cleaned. Colors galore, PAINT DEPOT.
ETECTRTCW^ALL " FIXTU R"ES757 ind irect
lighting, $2.50 each,- , 2 electric Outside
\vail fixtures, both .for . $5; I celling
light fixture, $2.50,. :lnqulre B0R2YS-
: KOWSKl_FURNCTURE,. . .302 .Mankato.
USED. TV SETS, $2.50' anei up. B SY B
_ELECJ_mC,^ 1
55 
E. 3rd.
NEW AND USED appliances f^ bargain
: prices.' Come and see them. FRANK
LILLA «¦ .SONS, 761 E„ 8th. .
PLUMBING FIXTURES TO SUIT ALL
BUDGETS . ¦ - . -
A SANITARY ; Ar
PLUMBING. 8. HEATING ¦:-
¦ •
_^6«_ E.. -3rd St . ,  . ;
- . , :Tel. 2737
OK USED -FURNITITRE STORE
273 E. 3rd -St .
,- We Buy-We Sell .. .
Furniture—Antiques—Tools
' : and other used.Ctemi- .' ¦
, . . - . -. . . .' -T el:- 8-3701 . . . . '
¦. • -'
Y EXPERT" - .
: YTELEVlSlbN, RADIO
and appliance repair-' . ' se'rv-'"
ice. Save on picture tube
replacement.
TAA/^AORD^ "]
- .1 M ¦*» *•* T u' p M 
¦'# m v . - w« . • ¦* ,o , I
¦"¦.' ¦' . ;:: . ,TeL :3393' ¦ ¦: . . .
.• '• . v. ' !Service' Dept. Y:
DAILY NEWS:Y
y A - m/KlL y : :
SUBSCRIPTIONS -
May Be Paid: At ;
TED MAIER DRUGS
CHILDREN'S
STORYBOOK RECORDS
For pre-school and
¦ lower: grades.
Only a few 3:sVRPM left.
$1.75
 ^
DAILY NEWS -' OFFICE' . '
Baby Merchandise 59
INFANT
~~
SEAT-ndiu.<,l5 to
~
5 posit ions.
Polyethylene, upholstered pad, inlt.lv
strap. The Ideal babyslllr-r, kerps Inl.int
content al home or , iway. 53.97. ROBB
BROS . STORE, 576 E. -llh . Tel . ^007 .
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
GREEN "BIRCH 'wbODr$io ''ii load deliv-
ered,- SOO bales ot straw , T el . Fountain ,
Clly fl MU 7-4771.
GOOD QUALITY dry  on I- ¦ block wood ,
some hlcknrv mixed -In. Wa iter  Hunger,
Founlnin City, W|i . T e l .  (ic ,li7 .47c ,l
DRY SLAns nnd hnovy edging nt re-
duced prices II Inken hcloro March l- .r .
Also green slnbs. Sen men nl sawmill .
Forest Products Co,, H. O , Tlflnny,
Mnr., Nelson, Wli. (Vi mile from Cccch-
vlllc, Wis.)
"MOBILHEAT" ' fuel oil Is Ihe Clnesl
money can buy. The vat!  labornlorlej
ot the Mohll Oil Co. ore wo rking
dally to perfect and bring you ft
product fhnt will ¦ nly» you perfect
heeling comlorl. Ordt-r today Iron*
tho EAST END COAL (I I UIH. OIL
CO,, 901 E. Snnborn , ''Whrro you gel
more heal nt a lower cntl. "
OAK WOOD
Good oak ilabi -.awed In Move lenolhn
Sullahlo (or range and furnnff , I'rir e
reasonable . Haul It yoursoii or wo win
deliver.
BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wn, Tel .  53C a]M
Let Us Keep
You Warm!!
FILL UP NOW!
•fo Commander Coal
Four si/.cs o( Aj iicricn 's
finest houselioici co;il.
Lnrgo lump, fix.'l M RR ,
:\x2 Rnn^e , 1" Stoker.
•fo Petroleum Coke
No smoke — No ash!
¦f o Mobilhcat Fuel Oil
Cleans ns it burns ,
nerwinel I?ri f|iicls , Winter
King lump and ep.f i. Petrol-
rum Hriqurls , Enslern Ky.
lump, Ppnihonttis oRg t
Ituh y- ( ilo Stoker , Zeigler
nnd Orient Stoker , Dry Oak
liloclc Wood.
East End Coal &
Fuel Oil Co.
ooi v.. mil si.
"IVriore j / oic (iet more heat
nt lower cost. "
Fiirh-., Rugs, Linoleum ' 64
FOAM RUbBER MATTRESS-full size,
5 used; 2 new In original cartons.
Contact Nell Ciauion, Winona Hotel.
NYLON CARPET—foam back, 15' wide.
Good color assortment. $3.99 a iq. yd
SHUMSKI'S, 58 W, 3rci.
SAVE $100 on 1hli~9-ple7«rflvlno room
grouping, Including sofa,, 2 chairs. 7
step tables, 1 cocktail table, R table
lamps, 1 pole . tamp. Regular $379.55.
Now only, S169.55: Down payment $19.55
and S13.48 per month. BORZYSK0WSKI
t=URNITURE> 302 Mankato Ave.
Complete Selection of
QUALITY
CARPETING ;
, • .Nylim • Wool ,'• Acrilan
Professlprial Installation ¦"
? 1  FREE ESTIMATES "
AX AASEJ^ XX^
123 E. Third Tel. 8-1551
Good Things fo Eaf ' 65
KENNEBEC POTATOES—$2.90 per 100
lbs. or $1.45 per 50 lbs.':WINO'NA"Pt>
TATO MARKET, 118 Wtirket.
Household Articles ; 67
CARPETS a fright? Make them a beau-
tiful sight tvffh Blue Lustra.. Rent eleo
trlc shampooer, >1. H. Choate t, Co.
Radios, Television 7%
TELEVISION SERVICE
WE HAVE expert service oh: all makfi
and models. Very reasonable rates.¦ Come in or -call WINONA FIRE &
POWER . CO., -5C .E. . . 2nd, 
'Tel. - 5065,
(Across -from the new parking lot.)
.; J . Needles and Service Y
All Makes Record Players
-- .'•Hqrdt 'S .-Music. Store'
118 E.- . 3rd :¦
¦ - . ' -y -- ¦";.' - . ' W inona
. " " ABUSED TV— A¦ ¦¦ - Repaired, In/good condition,,
and ready to go.
• - - . -$39.95
,;,:// '
:
VFiRESTON'E' .Y' '. :
i.. - ;
- - 500 W. 3rd St. . Tel: 6060 -
INSURANCE PROBLEMS.. :.
Cancelied , refused , over-age,
under-age. We have auto in-
surance for you.
Y SWEENEY'S Y
INSURANCE AGENCY -
-.' -. Tel . 7108; or 8-2453
922 \V. 5th .: ¦'¦. .
¦¦' ¦;' Winona;
Refrigerators 72
CORdNAOO—19(52 refrigerator for sale.
. . .Tel, 2184 . ¦
¦ - . -. - - ' - - .; . . . , Y -  
- ¦ ¦ '
Specials at the Store 74
COOK «. SERVlFTOOLS: — Sandalwood
" Melmac: handles grace the gleaming
stainless steel spoons, fork , spatiilfl and
turners Iri : these .. sturdy , yet dainty
kitchen Implements. Your choice), $1.29
each. ROBB BROS, STORE, 574 E. 4th.
Tei; 4007. - . -.;. . , : ¦ - ; - . . - . 
¦ . - . .
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL FURNACE—converted, with controls,
also wood grates, In. good condition .
^
Tel. -j Alrna , 685-3277Y L -- . ¦ >_ .
GAS ' OR OIL heaters, ranges, water
¦ heafers,, complete Installations . Service;
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
. E.; 5th. Tei. 7479. Adolph - Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters ;:  77
fYPEWRITER S -.and adding. , machines
' for sale ". or ' rent . Reasonable rates .
free-del ivery.  Sce . :us for all your ofr
. '. fice supplies, deiks, files or -office
chairs. . Lund TypoWriler . Co.y TeL 5222.
WINONA
_"lYPEWRITERY s'" the:"pi2cT"to
. go when you're looking for a typewriter
or ' . adding machine . New or used, We
guarantee nil-our machines for one full
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE, . 141: E. :3rd.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
MAYfAG~ANp
~
PRIGIDAIR^—FasfYM.
pert service. Complele stock and parts.
H. . -Choa;e 6. Co. Tel . 2871 . .
Wanted to Buy 8X
VIM. MILLER 'SCRAP/ IRON:'i"'r\AETAL
CO. ¦ pays ' . highest . .prices- for scrap
Iron, mct.ils.. hides, wool and ra-w fur.
22? . W,, 2nd. Tel. 2067.
Closed .Saturdays
YWANTEO 'SCRAP "r! RON 'JYM ETALT
COW HIDES, WOOL 8. RAW FURS.
. HIGHEST " PRICES PAID
M I, AV IRON . AND METAL CO.
207 W. Ind, iirross Spur Gas Station
. For your Convenience
Wa Are Now Again Open On , Salt.
" HIGHEST PRICES PAID ' Y'Y"
for scrap iron, metals, rags, h ides, ,
raw lurs and wooll. '. .
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd. Te l. 584?
Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTWALLY LOCAT ED'-: Sleepln7~room'
Separate entrance. Cuntlemen only. Tel.
6479 or " (4)/
CLEAN,  WARM slei-ping room. Gentle.
. man' pn-li-rrnrt . 17» W. 4tn. Tel . 3479 .
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOM5 FOR
_ "MnN, with , nr"" without
kitchen prlvlleoes, Tc-I. 4BS9.
Apartments, Flats 90
iWO-nnOPOOM rirnund lionr apt. Slnve,
i'; ff .ii|C.i/i lor , v.otcr and heal lurnlsned ,
Good loo,hem CVfl rnnnlli T(-f 47;' ,( ,
CENTRAL " LOCATION • f i rs t " floor 7-hen-
mom art . M«al and water (ornMied.
Tel .  41.15. - .
FOUR -ROOM, scri 't-ni-d pnrch , grnuncf
' Clonr Apt Arco '.s lrrtn pAi I- , Mot v.-nhir,
hc- .il, stovo , I cfMi .rii-r.itnr lurnislu -fl I' ri-
vnlii hath. Aval lal i l . -  Mnr I li-l Wl 1.
CENTRALLY LOCATED rompletcly r»-
cff -Torntr-cl. 3 rooms, prlvnle balli. '.love,
re l t Icjer.itor, he/i l ftntl water Cur nlfhed.
Tel. VOJO.
FOUR R007^S, sr.ri-ow-d porrh, private
balh, hent and w.i ler luint'he-* 'L 7i,
47t"i E. llrnciclAay. T i l .  in- . c, nr ''<• "
Apnrtrnents, Furnished 91
F I T  I I I  E . 30v hcclinnm and Hlr henelta
npl,, sull.ihlr Iw I pi-rsnn,
CI CISC In 'clnwnlciwn VJf l rm 1 room and
Kllrln-ni-llo All - ul lhl i i -,' lurnlslifd . Avai l -
able t,\sv II Ciinth-m^n prrlcrr» ;d . Tt l .
9211
C E N T R A L L Y  l O f A i T I D  ¦ all nmlcrn
furnlihfi apl V.II - > l .al h . Meal wntc-r
ancf hr.t w.ilrr I ,n\ , , , hrt l  min n-nf
Air rcndllionecl I' r lv . i l t -  i-nlfanc e . Im-
mc-cllatit possc-s ir.n li-l , l i l t , .
BROADWAY E, ?09 1 rnnm harhflor
apt,, complete C« ilr (ir-n«-1 In, shared
balh with '.hoArr , uMllles Included
t4fl. Tel  ?7(l?
i.A'W, Tv. lcvi ' i .v ,  -. nn floo r r n- ,ni Inr
^ln'Jle ti 'Millcciiiin, inlvah- hv,ili- - ' V  ' - nl
Wilier, llc itits , heflt /iiv l rcf l  Mii-r.i 10' lur-
nlshrd , }.18, livm/ra t.',i "t)nn levvcir */
Store .
Business Plncos for Ror» t 92
T I I I IC ll V . 7\ f> Mom hililcllnq, ?0 .75 ' ,
Inrmeilv nrcuplrcl hy f 'a l lway f >prr» ^
A(|i -iuy. Av/illnhlo Marrh I. Inquire 187
r . llh ,
I'HIMI- nOWNTOWN i.OCATIOH Re-
1 rt II and olf Ire (pace . AvallabU now
Stirnoman-Sclnvcr Co.
SJ 1 '/ f= . 2/rt
Tel «06A or 234»
Farms for Ront 93
(A R M  MNn 'AVAILAO'i'n-fnr ' M'nl, 100
nc ies ,  hiillclln iis i«.-parala or Inrluded,
I'av iinnitlily or yearly,  llnlf nnw, hal-
anco within year. Inquire Cecil wler,
H I , i, r.nic-.wiiii' , Wl-..
HA IRY  r-'-AHM lor renl. March I po»-
M- s- ,lnn, I'lrnianl Vnlley Dairy. Tal.
4435 .
Housos. for Ront 95
C I N r i C A » .I.Y I .OCAILD Iroom hou»«,
1',S per month, Available , March I, Tal,
4Z,M.
Nl AR fAMlUI I Min 1 room rncvfirrrt
tionia , nnwly rwluforalcrl, oil burner
turnlihrcl, double drain sink and cup-
lioards In Kilclirn. Wi |to P.O, Box 111,
» oi/iilaln C/ly, Wli ,
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FOR SALE , Y
200 Acre Farm
320 Acre Farm
Will: accept city property in:
trade or will accept small
down payment;
. -':
' ¦ 2 tote : ,
¦¦ ' .
- .;;'' .;. ; ;  4 Houses '.-'
Will sell on payment plan.
. WALTER NEUMANN
121 E: 2nd
YNOTICE
Private bids will be recelv-
ed until : 10:00 A.M., Febru-
ary ' -. 10th, 1964 toward tha
purchase of "the William J.
Norton farm in Elba Town-
ship, Winona County. Bids
should be forwarded to
Foley & Foley, Attorneys,
Wabasha, Minnesota. The
right is feseryed to reject
any and all bids and any
sale is subject to approval
by the Probate /Court, Wi-
nona County, Minnesota.
YY Daniel F: Foley
Executor of the Estate of
William J. Norton, deceased
Houset for Sale 99
ANDERSON ADDITION—between Good-
view arid Minnesota City. 3 bedrooms.
.: Tel-. . Rolllnastone:5611. , - - . 
¦ " " . : , ' ¦ :
EAST LAKE BLVD.rH-bedroom home, 2-
car. garage, plenly storage space, price
reduced. Tel. 2432: .- ¦ ; ; .  . .- ¦ ¦.
CENOXlsf^-New 3-bedroom home, bulll-
.In. ' oven,: hot wafer heat, full basemenf,
garage. Low taxes. Tel. 6533.
CENTRAL ToCATIO^^dnoorrTThorne,
. oil hot water heat, combination wln-
, dows and doon, carpeting, , new Kitchen.
¦; Tel. . 6-U83, . • - . ¦- ¦¦ :, :. ¦ ' - ' 
¦' - ¦
WEST LOCATiON—4 bedroom, I'/i story,
' oil heat, full lot, new siding, combina-
tion ivindowj, oarofle, carpeting, Tel.¦ nn . :.; ' - ;. - :  ' - - .-- . - ' , - :  ; . : - -
YEAR-ROUND HOWE with river proper-
ty. Only $11,000. 3 bedrooms, bath, ba&e-
rrtent. Stove, refrigerator, freezer, dry-
er, carpeting Included. 76 acres, 20 on
. river . Schools, churches, short distance.
This fabulous buy, '.shown , by appoint-
men t only. Henry Sesvold , Wisconsin
Realty Service, Galesville, W|s.
AT
~
THE: ARCHES—2-bedroom modern
home, 75x175' lot, , garage. . Donald
Halvorson, Lewiston, AAInn.-jr?l, 2832,
NEW
-
3
~
BEDR0OW home with 2-car ' at-
tached garage, In Hllka Subdivision.
.Tel :-4127 for appointment.. ' . ..
GOODVIEW - modern 2-bedroom home;
carpeted living , room, bulll-ln stove,
tile bath,.-corner lot.:Tei..5868: 
^
\
FOTlNTAINvCITY^Iarge'll-room bulld"
- Ing -on . N. Shore Drive. Suitable-, for"¦ apts.i warehouse or store. For sale or
rent; Also largo , modern mobile home,'¦¦ sacrifice , for. ctulck sale: . C. SHANK,
. Homcmeksr 'i Exchange, 552 E, 3rd. .
THREE-BEDROOAA and fbedroom homes
for sale or rent. . Center of town, on
. bus ; line. Trt.. - 66S9. ¦ :¦. ; -. . ' . .;¦. .
' . ¦ . ¦ " -
IF ^rOlT ¦ WANT t^o' " buy, sell .'-or '- trade.
- ba. sure to see Shank, HOMEWAKER'S
EXCHANGE, ,552. E. -3rd. _ ; _ _
¦_.;
NEAR^THE- 'LA KE - ' andYlncoln ' School.
Her e's a dnnd7 4-bedroom home; oil
heat, basement,, lull lot, double .garage.
Choke location , See. or cal l
:"" :;v/. STAHRY^ .::::
- 37C W. Mark : -Tel. 6925
• •¦ '. '." , . :ISJew: Rambler
Located . In prelly section of Mlnn»r
sota; Clly. Picture -window . In living :
: room overlook s -Ihe.valley..Three bed* -
rooms, I'M baths, large attached on- ',
rage . .-MaV - be " purchased with small
down payment;' bo-lance . like rent. . . '.¦ '¦¦ 'A-, - Do! I: House
but roomy.. 'loo .' '.¦¦: and all In excel- - .-
lent"..condition. '.' Caroet.cSd living and
dining rooms. 2 bedrooms, nice kitch. ,
e n .  with built-in stove and oven; disv '
po^fll. Ne.v .oil furnace. Encloses back ,
porch With grinerous.cioset. :';. ' .
' ; ' :'. Two-Wqy Home
Mine rooms Jn ; west location . Suit* ,
able tor income or: large:family. Fire-,
place,: 2 baths, full , basement, ' oil heat .
Nursing Home
Ten rooms, 5:6 bedrooms. Carpeted
living and dining room , Purchase in,;
eludes furniture , ¦linonvdi- 'ihes, freez-
er , dishwasher : and . laundry. , 'enui p-
menl. Coujd be used as roomy fam ily
home.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
' . E. J, Hartert . ... 3973 Y
Mary Laucr . , , t i l l
Jerry Doilhe . . , 8-2377 .
Philip A. Bciumnnn . . , 55C0
601 Main St. Tel. ?8«?
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insurance
' —— 'SUBMRRAN LIVING .
An except ion nl new rambler
on a large lot. .ihivlroorns ,
ceramic I il o hnlli with built-
in vanity,  powder room ,
beautiful  k ilchon wi th  bui l t -
in oven , stove and hood ,
Sunporch wi th  buil t- in Bur-
B-Q UP and attaclicel double
Rar ;iRC, L«l us show you
this one!
W KST LOCATION
2 story, 3-bp .riroom home in
Mnrllsnn School distri ct .
Full  bii.semonl with oil
h<*nt. Dnuhle Rnra R C and
full lot , Under $10 ,001).
EAST LOf^'IlON
One flour , lUieelronrn homo
w ith full  lmth and powder
room. Nice kilrlwn wi th
buil t - in cupboards. Unclosed
front porch , I.n .ffie* lot .
JUST ASK VS
About ou i' two bedroom
homes In bot h Kasl and
West loralions. No obliga-
tion,
WK I'.UV , SKI.I , OH
TRADE . . . .  THV US.
AFTER HOURS
Art Smith . , . fittiiti
Pnt. Hfiisc . , , 5701
Gordon Wci.shorn . , . flnrin
f 
LINCOLN
AGENCY
INC,
M W , Hh
Tel MM
Houses for Sale 99
HOWARD W.—Thli 3-bedroom home can
be. yoursl Large living room, dining
room, hardwood floors, oil heat, base-
ment, full lot, garage, Good location, on
bus line. S19,000. ,See or call
W. STAHR Y
374 W. Mark - .: .. , -.-
¦. . Ttl, tW
XAbtsXA
D. J-bedroom, one-floor home: Full ce-
mented basement. Furnace heat. Corner
lot. Nice garden space, \2-car geragt.
Priced to sell under »B,000. Lincoln
School district. 2 blocks to bus.
E. Minnesota City. Near new i-bedrdom
home In neighborhood of new tiomes.
Dining room 15x16, living room 20xU.
Large kitchen, oil furnace, a real fam-
ily home. School bus by ttit door ,
lJOxlOO it. , lot. Btlow .$15,000.
F. 2-itory, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms. Ideal
family home. Good east rtsidentlal
area. Full lot. 1-car garage. Mew oil
furnace. Priced at .'only 110,500. "Call us
.: for full .particulars."
A I •: ' ' •" • ¦ 
¦¦"';-- AGENCY INC.' '¦'/\ - -lr\ + r REALTOltS
\^ L / t b  159 Walnut
Phones 4242-9588
. B. Ii , Clay 8-2737, BHI Zlebell 48.54,
E. A. Abtj 31B4.
BOB r -r ,m.c^zK
P V- :*-, ,- , • Tel, 2348
120 Center St;
mmsm^m^^^ms^wss^
Four; Bedrooms '¦•¦' ;
West location, 2V4 baths', bio . living,
room with f ireplace,: panelled TV.
.room; . screened .porch. Walking , dis-
tance;- to downtown: -.;
^;.' : - .' MoVeih:'iSl'pw
,. ' ':' : - '::' '
This brand new home has vaulted '
ceilings, three bedrooms,. .-ceramic - .flit '-
balh with . , colored, fixtures, birch -
coblnest In the kitchen plus -.dispo-
sal , and .humidifier, attached :pjar-yge,
baseboard.hot water heat. $15,5001 ;.
One of V/jnona's
Finest:.. Y .
locations. Is the sejtlng for thts con-
temporary home with . lartje "Hying
room looking : down over the country
club - fairway.: and. the, surrounding
bluffs; . a kitchen . ..Including.: snack
bar, refrigerator, stove and oven; ,
dishwasher;, three bedrooms - with
spacious louvered wardrobe , closets,
ceramic bnlh>. plus rumpus room In
the . • basement.
Redwood & Stone
make, the exterior , of. this:horne un-:.
usual as well as the open p lanning
pt. th>e. Interior, large carpeted Hying
room and tiled kitchen' and : dining
area, mahogany cAblnefs -,- double stain-
less, steel . sink, .. -exhaust fan,, lots of
closet - and : -storage . ' space- - - -together:
with an unysi/ally well lancfscaped
yard. . :
Lov*/ Down Payment
It . often the necessity to m»:ke the
purchase . 'of a home possible , now
rather - -1han next year. .We have
some Very, attractive . three-bedroom;
'homes.-; : .with- 'quality, fcatiir .es,. . ' large
lots and immediate possession, avail-
able for as .Utile as S70Q db^n.
- Office in Home
This . stone and brick rambler h a s - a
unique floor , plan that- makes an of.
office with , a- private front door avail-
able. In . .an . area of fine homes,
rumpus . room, beautifully landscaped
yard .' ¦
$5990] Y:
buy? this budgof . home . with: . (Wing
roomi dining room, '.' two , bedroom's
and garage. Good- East; Central loca-
tion."' . .. AFTER HOURS CALL:
- . W. .L. Wib) Heller 8-2161
Lnura -flsk 2118:
. . . " Bea Koil 4581
Bob Se lover 7827 '
s?BOB . '  ^ OI;; ^XX
|OA X^' ^Y " ¦ 
'¦'¦ '¦. TeL 2349 -
¦
.1. : '. Y20 Center St.¦'t.v> ¦-.¦¦¦ y .  ; - \ -  •i .-- :- •¦¦'''¦¦V-^-Y,y- 'W
'jt-'fcuHrf t'W i : >rtM^ '^^ ^V"^ai^«*t<'^ <x:<»Sl<\V-«t<SB<H<SMr
Sale or Rent; Exchang e 101
FORMER -CLINIC BUILDING, ' fo r -sa le
or lease. .<5x!.co. Elevator, stoker heat,
. Immediate occupancy. Contact BOB
SELOVER ,.Realtor,  for showing-;
Wanted— Real Estate 102
iHREE-~OR-~POUR -BEDRo6ir~'hom'e
wanted : Condition nol. Irnporlant. Tel.
- 8-J374. - - .
"WILL PAY
~
HIGHEST
~
CASH
*~
PRICE"f
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZ EWSKI;
(Winona 's Only' Real Estate Buyer)
., Tel . MSB-and 7C»J ' . P.O. Box US
Lots • Acreage-,. Farms - Homes
Rentals ¦ Cur.lom Builder ' • . '
Dealer in W(IUMU Pre-pab Homes.
GORNFOHTII REAJ .TY
La Crescent, Minn. Tel, 895-310«
TO SELL your hnrno, farm, business or
other renl esl.ifrr, cull
W. STAHR
VI W; Mrll k Tr^l. M23
Boats, Motors. Etc. 106
OUR BOATS are dry Inside , flherolas
can 't Irnh so you don 't nee-d webbed
lert . WARRIOR flOAIS.
Motiorcycles, Bic'yclei 107
SHIN IN(i UP a niotorrycle cncani ruh-
hlin pllinw. wilh ncivnlur c ROBB
f C R c ) 5 .  MofOfcyciH Ship, Wii C ,  cth . Tel ,
4007.
Trucks, Tract' s, trailori lbfe
CHEVPOfnV -'Y j M;"j."jon;' vuiilj . Iw'ay
Ism wni (,- iivin'.mi' .Mcm nnd tinx , very
pm-K l r.onctilldii . Si' lliim Inr |irlc» nl liri-s.
InciulM.- rM r. MnrC
WE IIAVr ?• lo ?Mnn trurH " hnlsliT
¦ii-c ui now I. Iir RG'S.
. .!»«! V7. 4lh, CocKlview Tel, 4031
I N T E R N A T I O N A L -  111! l"i tnri , '"" l« - heel
wilh '.lock r.irli and ramp, r«c«|lrn1
mc- rjianiccil rcinrl ilinn, w ilh flood (Ires,
Rf,v.nnn|ilt' . 1<< \ Alloia l',?l .
EXTRA SPECIAL
TRUCK BUYS . . .
'61 Ford FfiOfl , 2 ton truck
with box
'5-4 Chevrolet trende m wilh
^(i ft .  htix .
'•in Ford Kr.tin, 12 ft , com-
bination box wilh hoist ,
51 riifivrolcl 'a lon' packup.
RUSHFORD MOTORS
.lei , Id  and <i:i
Rushford , Minn.
JUST TRADED-IN
l!>in Inlormitionisl
Scou t ricliii|i
•1-u'he'(*l flrivo , rnditi , hi'iilci',
inn color , less than f>,ntili
actual miles, luck-out
hubs, I.ilu i new In every-
wny.
SAVK 100s OK DOLLARS '
On disp lay in our Shmw room,
A lso several nood , used ,
reconditioned Jeep s on
iiand. .
YOUH KHANf l l l ^ F .
J K V . P  DKALKR
F, A , KRAUSE CO,
^'BREEZY ACRES"
Seiulh on Now lll^ liwuy 1-1 (11
Closed Siituielav Afternoons
Sunday. Febrnary 9, 1964
Trucki, Tract 's,' -'trailers 108
GMC .TRUCK-f»cil. 4000 series, with lo
ft. fold-down rack and heavy hoist. Tel.
Lakci Clly 94-3224.
Used Cars 109
Low Price Bargains!
19J8 Ford Station Wagon • ¦  . . . .  ;..S49J-
1958 Plymouth 4-door ."-. .. ..;..S49J
1958 Ford 4-door: . . .  . . , . : . ...i.;.;J«5
1957 Dodae 2-door hardtop ;......$295
1954 Mercury Station Wsgon ... ,»295
1956 Chevrolet 4-door . ; . . . , .  .....S39i'
1955 Chevrolet Station Wanon ..,.»495
vNYSTRdM!S
Chrysler - PlymoUlh. ." -. -:'
Open Friday Night
1957 OLDSMOBILE
4 - doqr, radio,
f 
heater, automat-
ic transmission,
power steering,
power brakes,
tinted g l a s  s ,
whitewalls. Now
'':'- ' . '- '.- - '-:.$4S5--' .J : '.-
; .'.: '. ' .:
VENAMES
75 W. 2nd ' ;-v Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Nights Y
STATION
WAGONS v
LARGE
- : SELECTION :
'63 Mercury Colony '";Y/£ark . YYY Y;Y' ..Y $2895 ::.
'60 Ford Wagon . '. .....' .".' .1195;:
. '60 Comet Wagon -.. ,\, 1095:
'59 Plymouth Wagon:Y '.' ¦ 895
'58 Plymouth Wagon .. .¦" - 695
'57 Chevrolet Wagon ' ., : 695
'57 Plymouth¦'Wagon-; '.- ,":. 595:
?58 Ford Wagon ,, !., ¦ . 595
'57. Ford Wagon ....;;., ¦-; 295
• ;_ ,^ We A3vertls» Our iVlcts _^
tf tiCp ^iS 'f m^M^p m^J)
40 years in Winona
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
Comet—Fairlan e
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings; and Saturday p.m. :
;-: ;DONT;,:- .
.Let: That;Old Car
' .. Y ^LLAR- YOU^Y :
:.- . ' .To
¦
• Death: 'A:X
YTRADE ' iT NOW^WE
HAVE A GOODY
SELECTION OF CLEAN,
LATE ilODEL CARS
1959 R A M B L E. R 4-door ,
standard transm issipn with
b y e r  d r i ve. - Complete-
ly overhauled : -with real'¦'¦ good rubber. Just the car
for the family that likes
- . to' . travels
1957 CHEVROLET automat-
ic transmission , r a d i o ,
heater and also very good
. rubber. See this one to get
the full value of it.
• Look our lot over today!
WINONA
AUTO SALES
RAMBLER - DODGE
3rd St. & Mankato. Tel, 8-3649
Open Friday Nights
W A L. Z
Has the Best Selection!
OVER 40
USED
CARS
To Choose From!
We realize we are over-
stocked ! In order to reduce
at once we will lie m.'ikin R
many deals that you won 't
believe unless you get it
straight from us. Come in
ns soon as possible for tho
deal of your life . Ready to
do business on Ihe spot.
W A L Z
RUICK-OLOSMOIULE-GMC
Open Fridny Nights
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
S P E C I A L S
4 x 8  PRE-FINISHED .
HARDWOOD PANELING
Mn",r,,0Rn,1y $4.5.0 ™h
African Mahogan y <r r~ r\ r
2 tonus . .  . .  Jj .VJ CiU:h
Bl
2
h
tnnos $7.95 each
n,,"Ty $11,50 each '
NVain ul . $11 .50 -h
United Building Center
70 KANSAS ' ST. WINONA TKI , 3:J84
Krv Pearson , M^r ,
TONONA SX-NDAY NEWS 23
Used Can 109
e>rpT/wbB'ICe — UM Super, M -Moer
hardtop, powe r accessories, new whltcc-
wall llrej, . radio, healer . WOO or l>»rt
otter. Tel, Ro-lllngstont 53M. ' ¦
Few Pleasures ;
Under the Sun .-.
Exceed that of owiilno; and driving
: thU . 1962 CHEVROLET Bll Air < J^oor ,-
•conomy 6-cytlncier englno with Pow-
argllile framtnisslon. Tcp-lop condition
Ihroushout.: . -tires : like new, solid
red color with: malctilng red Interior, '
A real.beauty far
' - : :; ¦ - . ..41895 :- V" - ,;
NYSTRQM'S:
:, : . Chrysler - Plymouth ¦
Open Friday Nloht
;i957:;:CHRYS1_ER Y
Crowrv Imperia I']".
4-door hardtojp,
% ¦; '•'¦. / equipped, with
Y ' ¦..- . '.'/ :all of '-Chrysler 's
\ . y fine accessories -
\ ./ '.;''
¦"' ¦ including 'minute';. :' ..
' A/ . -.; ¦ ¦" heater - for fast . ,¦¦¦: " v ; -. - warm-up,. •:• Local';. ,
one-owner . Nbver ;
y yy 
¦ 
;.':$795--' -
^Sj^&ES^f
"75 W', 2nd- 'yy .'.;'. - . .Tei. '.8-2711 . "'
Open Friday Nights
. OUTSTANDING :
USED CAR,VALUES
'63. Rambler 660 Classic 2-
door , "6 /cylinder/standard:. transmission , radio , ' low
mileage. '", ;¦
'62 Chevrolet Bei/Air 4-door
. Wagon , V-8 , Powerglide,
/ power "brakes , radio. - .
162 Rambler Custom station
Wagon , 6 cylinder , with
overdrive, all; new tires,
radio/; ' /
'BO -Ford :FairIane 500., ;'">
door, V-8. Cruisematic, ra*
dio, reconditioned.
'59' Ford 4-door sedan , V-8,
Fordomatic^ radio ^ -. ,
'59 Chevrolet" 4-door hard-
top, V-8, Powerglide, pow-
er steering/ power brakes,
radio , reconditioned .' . .
60 Falcon 4-ddor wagon,
/ standard transmission.
'58 Chevrolet 4-dobr sedan,
y 6 cylinder , Powerglide.: . :;•>
'57 Chevrolet 2-dbor sedan ,
6 cylirider, . Powerglide, . '-
;: radio//
; -57 Ford 4-door /sedan ,' V-8,
Fordom atic , full power, ¦
radio; :
'57 Ford 4-door station wag-
on/ V-a, Fordomatic, pow-
' er steering, radio. .
'57 Pontiac 4-door hardtop,
/ autom atic, radio.
'56 Chevrolet 4-door sedan,'.-;¦'
V-8, Powerglide , tadib; .
, '56 Pontiac 4-dopr Cataliria,
V-8. automatic / transmis-
sion/ radio.
'55 Chevrolet 4-door , :V-8,
: Powerglide; radio.
'56 Buiek 4-door sedan; .; • '/'¦/
•54 Buick 4-door sedan.
MKBEM
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK :
Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN-4-7711
Open Mon. & Fri. nights
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
CAMPING
_
rRAlCER-5leep«.4, sfovs and
Ice box. .Tel, 6-U74. ^__ __
fRAirEFiToUSE-excT', 1960 Pathtindor,
very gooo! condition, located In Har-
mony, Minn. Orl Fisher. . Tel. Harmony
RfMOW.
Auction Sales
AUVIN
^KOHN E R 
~
AUCTIONEER, Clly and slate licensed
and bonded, J52 UIB<"rty St. (Cornar
E. 5th on<l Liberty), fel . <9B0.
Minnesota
Land •& Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut . Tel. II-3710, after hours 781£
FED^ 10-AAon„ 'll 'VmYs mllos NW ot
Molrost on "N," then '-J mlla N.
Gene A Henry Maurer, owners; Alvin
Kohner, Auctioneer,- Northern Inv, Co.,
cleric . ,
FKn"~ lJ--v/p(i~Yp m7 Held at l.anea-
noro 5nl K Commission, Unnesboro,
Minn. Arvld Jpnklnsnn. owner; Odi
A Frlcic^cn, auctioneer:. ; Thorp Solas
Co., clerk,
FFO. U-THurs., IJ;30 p.tn. 7 miles W. ot
Melrose nnd 8 mllcc E .  of Ettrick on
"D", Ihen I nillr-K N. Unwrenco tin lie
F.sMIc o-wnur; John R. I.nlr, auction-
eor; Nnr^hern I fv .  C o .  clerk.
FFtl , " 13.-rhu'rs .', io '"ii.m/'~r"mlle"E/
" ol
Mnhcl oo Hwy. U, Ihcn .1 miles HE.
Ralph J. Horborl Conderson, ownern
6cle & Knudsen, nuctloneers| Thorp
Snlos Co. , clerk,
F E t \'."u '-'-F r l 7 \ i  
¦jo ' f i ir i
~
l "> ' mlleTw . of
Houslnn, Minn. Onsoard Farm A
Sirlnirr rwi-tcn. Sr , ownersi  Olson &
Son, auctioneers. ' Ihorp Sales Co , clerk.
, f Editor 's Note: . Many par- ;. .- '
.' ¦:. ' ents of :  teenage girls erres* /• ¦;.¦ ¦' •' tf Lystified as to why their
daughters . Jrive gone ga-g a ,¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ouer "The .Beatles -," jour
boys '., with icayout haircuts
and- an eve-n-farthef-oui way
'[ ¦¦ ' 'of 
¦¦making ' - . milsic. ;¦ Here 's
. - . .what '-.it' s all about—more or
" -. le ss—in the words vj a fore- ' .
m.ost. Gay Sl i l ley ,  1$, daugh-
: [ . ¦-": te . 'r of AP s - taff  ibriter Fran-
//  ci-s Stiheyj :Y' /¦:/ ¦¦:' . '- •-
¦¦.. . .' . ; : .
By GA.Y STILLEY
YNIE V^ YQR K. (AP)-It ;s hard
to .explain what makes the Bea-
tles so wonderful because I don 't
completely understand why I
. /' think they are. ':
Aiti-Beatleites .(there are; a
few ) simply cannot/ understand
why- , other people are crazy
aboait the Beatles, who arrive
here from London today. .
:¦ ¦' "Good hisavehs!" . they ex-
clai m. , "they're not even good
looting." As if 'that .should ex-
plain everything,
: : A friend of mine got 10
. disgusted when people/kept tell-
ing her the Beatles weren 't
goo-d looking that; she screamed.
"I , don 't care; if - they're four
dogs ! Their/music is/fantastic
and that ' s all I care about. " .
And their music is f antastic
To the average adult it/would
sound like nothing rnore; thaii
a / conglomeration of / noises.
. pcr-earns', ho-yvls and other un-
classified sounds./
Tp the ecstatic teen-ager lying
In front ; of . her hi-fi , it/s sheer
heaven '. -'. ./
Its /insistent beat (which is
how the Beatles got their name)
is great to dance all the latest
daraces / to , including the new
/ one called "The: Beatle.' - Per-
haps most important ,, the songs
/ are about subjects teen-agers
."- . cam identify with.
What teen-ager, feeling de-
pressed , wouldn 't be comforted
.: by the glorious voices of The¦ Beatles singing "Misery?" '/.
The tjtle of one record ,
"Boys," is: enough to send mil-
lions of teen-age girls to the
rec ord stores. With a title like
thai,, it has to be good ! / '/ •
Whether The Beatles are/good
looking or not/ they 're certainly
different. They have wild senses
IN THE BEATLE MOOD , . . When AR /
' "staff write r Francis Stilley started , looking
for reasons wliy . teen-agers go ga-ga over
/:'¦•¦' •¦ the Beatles , those four lads from London
with the fringe haircuts and a far-out way /
: "; of making music , :he turned to/ his daugh- , '
. ter . Gay. Here Gay, wearing a Beatle wig, "/
. applies comb : to similar wig worn by . her ;
father , who is aL?b . clutching a Beatle doll. ¦
Beatlites ignore criticism of the way-out -
wigs. AS Gay points out . "Looks aren 't every- -
thing . ' ; .'¦/. their music-is fantastic," /(AP
Photofax) .'YY Y'Y^ / .
of humor . When asked why : he
i- wore four rings on his fingers.
I Ringp replied. "Because I can 't
¦/fit them all thro ugh my nose:"
For heaven 's sake, I don 't
know exactl y why girls fail: in
: love with The Beatles.
j / All, I know; is , .when : John
growls during a song, 'Qkay.
; George—give it to 'em/' a chiil
'!¦ runs down - the spine/ of every
girl listening.
' " '• .
¦' ¦ 
-¦
"
Teen-age Kris
Go Ga-Ga C3*yer
British Beatles
} //MEXICO :; CIT;Y YAP^-A YO-
/year-old girl gave birth by
; 'Ceasarian : sectton Thursday
. night , a . spokesman for a gov-
ernment ; health ministry hos:
/p ital said. ,/
1 
¦. The spokesman; Dr. Ma nuel
:. tendrio Ojeda , said the baby, a
i boy, was suffering from severe
' respiratory difficulties and was
/placed in an incubator , without
/being weighed. / / ¦/  Y
! He said the m other was Ma-
! ria Sanchez Gonzalez , a servant , ;
'< and the father was unknown.
Mexican Gj rl, 10,
Gives Birth to Son s
Y ARCADIAYWis.; (Special): —
Top honor roll students at Ar-
i cadia High School for the first
semester have been announced
by Willard B. Qautsch , supervis-
ing principal , as follows:
/ Students taking/five subjects—¦. Romelle Bre hier, Robert Brown-
;lee/Luanne Luethi , Edward ;Son-
salla , Margaret Persick, Carol
/Servais, Kathleen Servais and
/M ichele StevensY
. Seniors—Bonnie Feuling, YTu-
! di th . Kupietz . and Luane Put z;
'juniors— Eugene Arnold , ' Pat
j  Haines , Geraldine Persick; Ro-
chelle Rbsenow and Jodeen
Scharlau;. sophomores—Joseph
Bill and Barbara . Creele , and
freshmen—Ruth Filla . and Nan-
. cy Sonsalla. Y-;
{Arcadia Names
Honor StudentsTlie - six area farmers who
: won top honors in . the 1953 soil
; conservation contest sponsored
by the Minnesota Soil Conserva-
tion Committee, the ' ;- .Minnesota
Association of Soil /and Water
. Conservation / Districts aiid a
Twin Cities newspaper have
been announced. They were El-
: mer Neumann , ; Plainview , '.. Wi-
j nona County; Mr/ and Mrs. El-
j in'er Timm, Plainview , Waba-
i slia County; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Krosch. Chatfield ; Upper
Zumbro district; Maynard Wel-
Scher , / Caledonia , Root . River
district; Carl Barih ,' .. Preston ,
Fillmore County, and Ronald
D. Baker , Houston , Burns-Hom-
er-Pleasant; district , W i:n on  a
County. /
- 'Y - .. ¦'¦ '¦¦
CANCER CRUSADE
LAKE CITY-,. 'Minn. '(Special )
— Mrs; : Odein Hyland.. Lake
City, has been appointed chair-,
man of/ the April Cancer Cru-
sade in Wabasha County. Her
assist ants will be Mrs . W. P.
3jerde, Lake City, president of
•j the Wabasha : County ; chapter ,
.' Mrs . LeRoy Ekstrand , Waba- ,
| sha , volunteer activities chair-
/man , and other officers of the
/cqtinty unit. • ' :
Soil Saving Winners
¦''
¦V V DI^
; - ' ' ¦' ¦ - ' ¦ ' • • • ¦" ' " - - - ¦ • ' - »' - . Y .. ' I «•
YSTEVE CANYON ^Y::Y' / Y ' - '/V ^  "'^^
Y / ' ;LI'L/ABNER : -^\ . ,;Y '-/ ''A ' -y
'
^y '
' ¦/ ';/.'- : / : - - ;- :/ '' ¦"¦ -BY';A! ' Capp:/:/ ..
:VY
.'' // ¦: BUZZ/SAWYER/ . : :. 'A ' /
;
'.V
':''- '. / ' '
;''' ''Y'
'
:.^'.'^ .^ '::/Y ;'^
SECOND FLOOR
Remodel ing Sale
We still have lots of Fine Quality Furniture to move before we can
take the paint and brushes up there!
$159 3-Pc.- ' Danish Walnut Bedroom Suite. 6-drawor , $289 Kroehlor 4-Pc. Sectional. 100^  nylon frieze , foam QO*Qdouble riresser , chest and footless bookcase lied. (T4 ^A cushions. Choice of green or heip-e . . . .  w.t. ^CAdHigh-pressure .- plastic ' finish. ' . - . , .  w .t. A^,tmO
$189 Kiexhler Sofa and Chair. Foam /ippered ciish- ff4 "}Q ' $W ;Bn.sset.|-3-Pc Table Group, Wilh Drawers. J Stey ff-jr
ions. ;]0O% ny lon frieze in brown or bei Re w.t, j l - t t  r*M ™ «"ri tocktnil Table. . . , . . , . w.t. >?>*<*
Sin ;* R JIS .M-II  3-Pc. Reelronni Suite. Doulile elresst*r. 5,r, !),!ir. ' Dcm K lns DinelK 1. ' Chrome or bronz p ' f inish.  C/fQ.. mi r t 'or . -1-rirawer chest and bookcase bod . Genuin e C4 jlA 30" x-t ( l "x4tl" Talile and 4 Chairs . . .  w,«. ^4*7.
Formica tops . .: . w.t. •PA"*'
51,19 Kii ^l.'ccidei' A irwav Inni-r Mirin K Mattres j  and , Box MP f
1'' 1"1 I ' a'r Kroehler Sniv el Chairs; Best preen nylon (T*jn
Spi uiB , 312 coil uni t  with ,V)4 air v«*nt s w.t. 4>3J f;ihnL' *it - TWU
$119 95 l- 'loxMeel Lounge CUair. Nylon fabric in l»'iu»' «T7C Ull llftUCOTCD DflHU CDCPil ll l Oor Rt ccn . Foam latex cushions. Your choice . w.t. ^ '^  WW 
lll
llll tO I 
Lit nUUVTl OrClllALO
¦ • $199 K arly  Anicriciui "Cape* Cod" Sofa. Oreen tweed CICQ
, , „ , fj i l i nr , lij;;li hnck. winp nrni style, Foam cushion , w.t. 4>A0%7VJ9H Ki' iseliler Deluxe .1-Pc, Bedroom Suite , l\i" »• ¦
drawer triple ilrc-sser . 3ft" S-elrawcr chest unc i hc-d , 
Solid cul tured wocid cores . Iiipli pressure plastic* lops , Ci QQ
In walnut  or cherr y w .t. j X j V  SI!»• Solid l lu rd Wood Hunk IVd with King Koil BunlvO - (TAQ
, ; lVdic Ma |ii< "A , Ladder nnd pint 'd rail w.t . y J *J
$79 9,r) Fnglander Hollvwnod Bed , Fonm nintU'ess and (T J"Q 
_______ 
_ .
box sprinc Plnst ic headhonr.l anil steel (ram ,* . w.t. $M %w s, ,)uh |) - s s ,v R()||| lfi p inl |)R Ronm  ^ mAhi i rd  rock neirl l iern ni tiplo lahle with hi fih pressure Q4 nr
pl.'i .si ic- lop, 4 111,'iics chairs w.t. ^X_J
^ 199 Ki i ieliler Sle ep 'or l.nuii R e • - '"llie sofa with n
sec ret. " Brown Iweed falinc , reversihlc* fuani /ip- ff *1 TA ' —— . 
pcred nislimns w.t , ^-JJ $.,_ l ,l K |()( ,||lt ,,, S() Ij l |  « • < * ,,„,, » |V rhmy " Reclroom Group. COOQ, , Double dresser , chest nnd hookense heel w.1, ^fc.<-3
?"' '< '';. Sirntncins  Bi-auty Hesl Full-Size Box Spriii R . Last CCC —~ ———¦ —— ye ar ' s cover w.t, J03
OPEN STOCK MAPLE
•1-199 Mc.-NSleel Sofj i nnd ( .'hair.  In bci ^e nylon Irie/.e. C4 7A SoMd - H«rdwoo<l Srtlem
I'o.'tm cushions nnd (oam lulled hni -lc s w.t, 4>JL I J l-' i t i isl i  Doul il e Drei ser CCQ ( 'cciinuii C?Q—_——_ ___ iV M ,,.,.„,. wf -  q>3J| |lH || p( ,(1 w t  JS Q
VM KrnHiIrr Sofa Bed, Sinai I sofa by day . . . Cj n  Ar coo 3n - . ^. t \mwr C5Asleeps two nt meht . l lrnvy hrown fv i rw .  w.t. ^1 J.-J J ,,osl ( ,r R|l|, w ) i  ^£«J Iladielor Clirst , .  w.t . J^U
-¦ - - ' . - . . . - .  ... . . . . -I - i i . .
Brttc-r F) T T ]T) TZ I? > Q Furniture
Buy s at JD KJ J\L YJj J O Mcc rt
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT — OPEN B A.M. TO 6 P.M, DAILY
Friendl y low Termi AT EAST THIR D AND FRANKLIN Froe Cuitomor Parking in Rcnr
niBSBc-llllllllBIIIIIIBBBBQBI-E-fiBIBEIIIBBIBHBIiHIDIBIlBII
Use Schaffer ?iTvifin Clean
:: '
/Y:::/
: 
^Y
'
r^Y
" [ - " ''y^L p^ : '¦ ¦ ' - ¦ and ' ' ^^^^B_s.
ALL THE 
Y^#  ^
DRY GLEANING /^  ^ COMPLETE
. .
' ¦' FAMILY'S '. ' " / - ' ' ¦ ' ¦j jip  
¦¦ ¦ ' - A /^ ,A '
;'. - '- - ; . .AA ':^^ H||
: '' ' ' - DRY CLEANING' - 'HA^^ ^LL 
UNDER 
1 
ROOF^  ^
'"
'.» ?*^i ! f? * ,- '- '-Vr'''"'''*ww' ' 'JSr
,^^'vr'^r&-H- ' r i'Y'^ '' 1 »*"^ '-»- "^ *w Y5* *~> ¦•.
¦
^''' 'N' r ^sc— j^p  ^ je=r~—¦ 1K*. - - - - ¦- - '. ~ - ¦? .¦*¦¦ , . ut ¦»,, we
' I w..J *^ ' . ' . . ' ' . ,- ':- : '; '
¦' ' - • . ' . • ' . ,  ' , '
p >*
,»-.";i«!ii»»-«^ .-< <rr*,-yr^ ~c -^<~:---i^ ;T<^-yi»y^«,Ti-?.-J,...».^».„ ~—u,., . . . . - V
t.3^<.cov^U'^ ^vM^5ica^i'fea^^
Our Ma ny Launderi ng and ff '";;0"! "{ . *h« f«c'1 I *h»« «<»'™ wmo.w 5 OLDEST «nd' J LARGEST Cleaning establishment, The fcict ia possiblo only
DrV Clcanina Services Include* becauso of cor sincere d«slro to fllvo the BEST qunllty workmnn-y V iv . ic i iy  JVIVIV. I .3  MILIUVJU . %Mp on oneh fln(J cv(ry ordor W9 ,vo foun() Hown ,hroU9h „,„
. , V (,flrs ,hrtt our DfV deciding wins us ns many friends AS our
• Lccunclerlng Curlaini • Clothes Storage feimous Lnundry Sorvicc-sl Wo honrtily urno you to cjivo u% «
• "Econ-O-Kleon " • Lagnderina and |
ry wi,l! y°"r,D,rV' ClMnlntj tind Lnvndry «nd see the difference,n rl _ , „. „.,. In results At Schnffer sDry Cleaning Fluffing Pillows
• Dry Ge rming Dropos • Lciundoring Shag < *AL */ ' «.«.__ . 
-~~«~ ~^~~  ^ ~^~,
_ . , . . ' D 11C1. * : in% FYTRA cnn h> ,flvetl whc n yo-J "»« SeiW-• Lounclonng and Dry R"9> IU /O tA I ft A fer ., hfllldy »c*rry.n^ .ve " Plnn for,
Clenning Slip Covers • Waterproofing | All orders of $1 or inoro.
• Mending and • Laundering or u~*~~~ ~^~~~ —,—*~~~^^ ^~*~*^ **^ ^^ ^^ ^^ J
Repairing Dry Cleaning
• Rotinlinfl Rugs and Bedspreads
Curtoin-s  • Install ing Zi ppers mL^% £$) m*maaf m9 m.
•¦ Laundering and • R«p lacing Buttons ^^_1 mt%aaaTaa\_F*_( flV_Wf_^c_l_l _^_lFluff ing Heavy • Cleaning and %mmW f m
M
M W J^mW^mm ^mWr S9Wool B-lankets Blocking Hats || ^mW
• Cleaning and • Dry Cloaning ANY
Sizing Rugs Wearing Apparel 164 West Third Street - p|10I,„ 28BB
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Today's Cover
By H. G. "LEFTY" HYrAES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
The etu lianlin ft  beauty of Southeastern Minnesota 's only natural
waterfall  th at  still powers the machinery of more than a century- ".
e>ld stoneniill at Pickwick is greatl y enriched in win ter by banks of
ice  tha t  edge its tumbling waters .
At a distance *, when the reflected light from the ice mingles
the colors ' of the ice and water , the falls  looks as if it had regained
Ihe splendor and might of old that it possessed before the days when
eroding soil and clogged springs cut the water flow lo a mere frac-
t ion  of the volum e that Once leaped over the wall of moss-covered
rocks ,
Ye1, it is a mighty stream still capable of performing its
allotted task , the turning of the big spoked wheel that grinds
the farmer 's grain. No longer white flour , almost tho color of tho
ice, comes from the mill; instead, coarse feed for hogs is pro-
duced,
Despite all this, the Pickwick waterfalls possesses grandeur and
beauty as this artistic p hotograph by Merril l  W. Kellcy, Sunday News
photographer , reveals.
Centered around the falls with its grea t stone mil!, a symbol
of a past generation , has always been a village rich in history. Today
there are some skeletons , vacant buildings that tell of a more active
past ,
However, like many other outlying areas, a modern high-
way h»as prov ided the inducement for men to come and build
new h-omes in the scenic location. Along th« road to Lamoille in
the past couple of years have sprung up a dozen new attractivo
homes . More are in the planning stage.
Evcnit ttally,  this  tiow resitl enlial development — as lias happen-
ed elsewhere -- will  give sloep ing Pickwick new energy and in-
dustry. I t  may lose its r ich homil y, but il w ill be ;i community of today
— not yesteryear.
OLcL Wilt Sibi dUdv JIL 'diuhahi^A,. Sarnie Snauh^
By February, ¦ mittens have lost their mates,
Y lunch:at school is no longer a novelty for the
children, .and the bright colors of valentines
are a "welcome wdrnrith in the long gray days
of this month, .y
• ¦ '
¦ ¦*;-:Y *X 'A-& ' : ^AAXy::
¦Y- 'YT o'day valentines are second only to/
¦Christmas cards in volume. On an
/ average February 14, IL S/ mailmen
are weighted down vyith an estimated
rriillion qnd a half professions of love. ;
' ¦AA:..; y: ":AA '^*-A ¦ '¦ *X
-/ . ::- .YY- . ' :-: "^Add: to that the uncounted millions 
of cards ; ;
/ thdt bre slipped through the slots of valentine
boxes; in schools or deposited stealthily on of-
Y fice desks and brea kfast tables across this
wondrously romantic land, and it's clear that¦ ;.,' ' - "' somebody; awhile ago, real ly started sorne-
y ' ' .:. : : :y yyA thinglAy^ yA 'A
' '. ' ¦-:- 'A:yA : . '.A '  ;- C ,Y Y ¦ 'Y'YY Y Y'-"' " :. '/ -Y Y
' • " >ir- ¦ ' ' . . ;i;. Y ' : -i- ' •- . '
¦ ¦ ' .""•: ' " . ¦ .
This is a good rrionth to begin dieting in
earnest (again!): With luck you'll be
ready to slide into the upcoming new /
spring fashions with a bit more ease. Y.
:-.
: ; •• '
¦... _ ' y * y A y  ' * Y A y +  YY.
One good way to start would be vyith
a sign hung around the neck pro-
claim ing: Please ... Dp Not Feed. ...
If -you want to be redfistic, all the average Y '¦
Y maje wdnts; in this life is/ a/ roof over ;his Y Y" : '
- head—and the right toY raise it peri- ^
YY ';. od ically. '¦ ¦ : ] ¦ : - '. t ' -. .
AA" 'Y- ¦ Ay- 'X- , YY* 'X \ -*- A !-
:
AA:AX- : - Y T :-; - Y - Y - Y .Y-'I ¦
- .'•: Y ' ¦•r-- - / - '~Q.p.nox.lbus';-; children / are ones who . ; I :
act just about like/your own but be- Y : ¦ Y I
long to so- ce,bady-'
;else.v" -.-: .. . . - / ; - J
Y / ' '• ¦^X ''^ AA. ; :^ A AX- -^ '':X - I .X 'X ^A '-X I , ;
YKnitfers,; did you/khpW that:the, first knittihg^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ Y^ jmachine was invented by a clergyman Y— 3
William Lee (l589/)r— iri England who became j
disgruntled with his sweethea rt because she
paid more/intention to her knits and purls than
to him! :-Y j :'¦
/ ¦ - ¦*- /¦ ¦
¦¦¦¦ .*• ) 
¦' /:-• Y 
¦ ¦ / / / ;. ; y
It/seems a dollar doesn't do as much as it
:us.edto; but then hard ly anybody else does
these days, either., .
YY- . ¦;¦:•*- / /. / ¦/ '•.///. ."
¦ ¦ '.• .' Y-v;' Y 'Y.- ,,'Y Y 'Y- .-/
The biggest obsfacle in reforming
the world is that we usually want to : / / /
: start with the other fellow. Y
-Y / / ,Y*
' ' Y:.' *' .'Y- 'A i rXAXAA :- ' ' ' ¦/ ¦; ¦. . '/ ¦;' .¦ -// . J . .'
¦;. " .: TV 5s really a wonderful invention. How else ' ;'.• ¦ "•
woul:d we Midwesferhers know how really bad
/ headaches are in New York?
¦¦X X X y 'iAf i^X - i V.
AyA WHIMSEY
The recent report oh ¦•/ ''•Smoking and Health'' prepared
'• ¦ 'by.the' ' advisory committee to the surgeon general of vtbe /
Public Health Serviee on the effe/cts cigarettes may have :/
on '.'t.he'.\smo.ke''r'.s /physical well -being prompted a/ wide- Y
spread change in smoking habits / ranging from giving
up tobacco entirely to switching to aYdifferent type of ',.
smoke . Among men, an increasing number of cigars be- •
gan sprouti ng f rom; b reast pockets and pi pes which had
been gathe ring dust in aYdesk -drawer were taken put
and put/ to use. But what effect did the report have oh / /
/the considerable number of: women cigarette smokeers?
A Few Switcli lo Cigars
np TlERE'S been a. 'lot. of- l alk since the recenl indictment of cigarettes ' . ". :¦¦' ; '¦".. ^/ :• as a health/  haxat'd was iironouneed thai vvoni eav smokers wtio
have no intention of kicking the smoking habitYwould m ake / the -
. switch to cigars or p ipes. Y : . ':' '¦ ' ¦' . . '-/'¦'' . ; - ¦. '
: '; Mayb'e ' some places this is .happening bu t  appa rent l y not iii Wir
roiia; The other >da 'y¦¦. S.iIhd .a'y :' •I\1ews ' •p h {yto'g¦ra.'p ^
'le.r/ . Me¦|;i:itt'^W. . Kelley
velit out. o r i a  random survey of the city lo :see if tliere was a . sig-
'• ¦; ¦' ¦.- ' nificant number of women experimenting with pipe or cigar smoking.
The answer repo tted by Kelley on his re turn;  was' an : emp hatic "No"
. to the pipe bit arid a very lukewarm approach to. ciga rs.
He did '.find one woman Who said she'd been srinoking a pipe
for a number of years -— long before the health st udy on cigar-
ettes was initiated — and enjoyed her pipe as her grandmother
had before her, ' . ' .Y'/ ' - Y 1
There Were a few women who were inle rested ia the smaller—
" . ' . almost cigarette-yize r— cigars but there weren 't any who showed any
enthusiasm for the traditional stogy. He wa.s able to get photo-
graphs of a few clowning it up with cigars and pipes but each of his
subjects after a few puffs said she'd rather go ' wiihc.ut a smoke or
take a cigarette.
JUST FOR KJCKS . . .  Will ing to take
a few pu f f s  but with no intention of chang ing
to a pipe Is this smok er who put it away
after a brief experiment. Probably one of the
greatest bars to j ny widespread acceptance
of the pipe by American women — .i ltbough
there are a consfderablc number ol female
pipe Smokers in other nations of the world —
is the image that 's been built up ever the
years in the public mind of the woman pipe
smoker as a hard-bitten hiflbilly grandma.
NOT SO BAD . . For many years women
have smoked cigars of one type or another
and if there is a switch from cigarettes to
another form of tobacco the most logical
choic e probably would be these smaller
ci gars , somewhat similar in size to ci gar-
ettes. Sales at tobacco counters indicate that
some women who are giving up cigarettes
are turning to these cigars and an increasing
number of them are being seen smoked in
public.
(Continued next poge)
N&P
Continued From Page 3
GETS COMPLICATE 6 . Y You're not fifcely ia see any
pipe-smoking girls around business off ices . This working girl¦. ' who; could manage a cigarette and'". a' ';•' telephone; nicely f inds
that it's a little unwieldy keeping up a conversation on the
phone and: making sure that tier p ipe remains s~toked up. As
a matter of f act, the novice p ipe smoker usually f inds that
keeping a tight is a trick y proposition.
;¦ ¦' ; . . ' ' ; / : ¦ 'Y ' / . A; y y AA ' -& :^ ] y - y A :: '
' '
P . \ A 'X -
NO T FOR HER ., . . We//e/. g to take a f l ing at cigar
smoking, this g irl lost her enthusia sm f or  smok ing this rn.in-
size model af ter  a tenlativc p u f f  or two . Getting it lit was
a job in itself , site found.
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By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
W
INTER'S stamp of approval has been given these
hair styles, climate-controlled to behave even
when the weather doesn 't. Happil y, both - A.M. and
P.M. coiffures can be styled from one basic set. Hair
is divided into three sections. Front is rolled away
from the part , and the ' sides and back are turned
under. Setting secrets include: . Combing hair straight
up from scalp, moistening tresses, and wrapping
around twin-grip plastic rollers , which act as a mag-
net smoothly curling . each strand. Medium to large
rollers, positioned with a clip , are recommended for
straighter styles.
P.M. DICTATES a high-rising up-
sweep that is climate-coif fed to stay in
place . As designed by award-winning
stylist Betty Jackson , sides are brushed
to the back and combed into a French
twist. However , latter i.s styled at the
side, not up the center back. A large
velvet bow is cli pped at  the hairline , but
not just for benuty benefits , Its double
purpose is lo support forelock into a
soft bang (ha t begins at the crown and
ends at Ihe brow. Lightly back-comb
hangs , then weave a round bow. This
"lacing " gives unusua l  new line to coif
and helns secure style*- when the weath-
er suddenly has a . mind  of its own .
: ' '
I
A.rA CALLS FOR a coif that stands
up against repeated wearings of hats
/ . :'- and scarves , and doesn 't collapse at the
first winter wind. Barbara Julian models
"The Sk immer;'" so-called because tress-
es literally skim the forehead and cheek
to cup a sliver of hair at the jawline.
Brush locks thoroughly, part low on the
side, and back-comb gently. For the Vat- ' . . . .
cer , follow a circle . -route - around the
crown , which provides slight lift to the .
silhouette. Coinb hair under , drape fore- .
hick into a blend bang . an-d keep in
position with a kl ippie 'n ' bow. Barbara 's
puppy also models a look-alike bow in
his pompadour.
Dms^^R
RECIPE BOOK . y  . The Ways and means committee of Blair 's. Music,
Needlework -and Culture Club are seen here planning covers for this year 's
edition of their "Party Pastries" booklet. Left to rioht are Mrs. Donald
Stanford, committee chairman, Mrs. William Duffield, Mrs! Harry Paul and
Mrs. John Kvykendall.
By GRETCfiEN L LAMBERTON Y
Music, Needlework aiid Culture Club Event
N
EXT Friday is Valentine's Day and Blair; Wis., will have a unique /
and charming affair when a 50-year-old Women 's Club puts on
for:-the public a Dessert Coffee from 2 to 5 o 'clock. The club,/ com-
posed of 23 members -— both older; and younger women — was
founded alniost 51 years ago and; still keeps its original , rather
quaint name "The Music , Needlework arid Culture Club. ''
The Dessert Coffee will be held in the First Lutheran Church
parlors and it is the second such event. Last Valentine's Day thei; club
held its first such Dessert Coffee , and it was so well liked by the
public that this year they 're giving a repeat performance. Last year
in connection with this affair they got out an attractive little book-
Jet Yvith the recipes for all the 21 desserts served. This year-, they
will again get put s-uch a recipe book, .bu.t . ' - . a-ll the recipes will be
'different because th is year the club will feature unusual pies and
light pastries. Y
//The Music, Need lework and Culture Club has always raised money
for civic work , likeYcontributions to the: town library ,- a scholarship,
a party for new teaclie/rs, and so on. Among their money raising pro-
jects have been fashion shows, talent shows, library teas;, etc. In con-
nection with the Valentine's Day Dessert Coffee there will also be
a bake sale. Mrs. Don Huibr.egtse, whose husband publishes the
Blair 1 Press, is president of this old and unicj ue club. Some of the
recipes fro m last year 's dessert cookbook follow:
Dutch Apple Torte
(Mrs ; I)on IIuiVegtse)
Mix  2 cups cut up apples AV'th .1 cup chopped ¦¦•.'walnuts in large bowl.
Spoon 1 cup. unsifted all purpose flour onto waxed paper.
Add 1 cup. sugar , l leaspoon soda arid 'a teaspoon salt lo flour and stir well
to blend.
Add' blended dry ingredients to apple-nut mixture and mix.
Combine one well beaten egg, 1 teaspoon Vanilla , 3 t ;-b' -* ;*oons molted butter
nnd pour over dry mixture. Mix thoroughly. Batter is st i f f .  Spread in bi 'tiered
fix !) inch square pan. Bake at .150 degrees for 45 minutes. Serve topped with
¦whipped cream , hard sauce or Penuche icing.
PENUCHE ICING FOR DUTCH APPLE TORTE:
Melt 'i cup butter.
Add ¦ i cup packed brown sugar and boil slo-wly for 2 minutes , st irring
constantly.
Stir !H cup milk in .above mixture, bring to boil and cool to lukewarm.
Beat in 7 H cup .sifle-el powdered sugar and spread on cold torte. .
Serves 9. •
Lime Angel Mold
(Mrs. Sidney l.ce)
Dissolve 1 package lime-flavored gelatin in l 1 i cups boiling water.  Add
1 cup sugar and 'i cup liirie juice , then chill unt il thickened. Fold in 1 cup
flaked coconut . .ind 1 cup cream whipped stiff .  Cut one ft-ocmce angel food loaf
cake into 'j - inch cubes. Generously butter a 9N 5'X 3 inch  loaf pun. Arrange* angel
food cubes and gelatin mixture  in alternate lnycrs in pun. Chi l l  several hours
until firm. Unmold on serving plate and drizzle over il chocolate /" laze . Chill
and cut in slices Makes 10 servings,
CHOCOLATE GLAZE FOR LIME MOLD :
Melt 1 tablespoon butter and X square unsweetened c hocolate over low heat.
Combine V4 cup sifted powdered sugar , a dash of salt , ' - tea spoon vanilla and
2 tablespoons hot milk. -Stir until smooth , then blend in c-t 'oco l-ite mixture. Cool
and drizzle over Lime Angel Mold. This is a perfect "marie ahead dessert. "
Gra pefruit Pie
(Mrs. Orvin S tay)
'i scant cup corns larch , l ' i  cups sii#ar, ' i teaspoo n salt , I si rnps boil-
ing water , .'! egg yolk s, ¦< ¦ cup grapefruit juice, 1 teaspoon gratcel Tine!, 1
tablespoon Imttcr , 3 e£g whites , fi tablespoons siignr,
Mix cornstarch , seegnr and boiling water , s t i rr ing to blend well . Cook
until thickened. Pour slightly beaten egR yolks slowly Into cornstarch mix-
hire, stirring constantly. Cook 2 minutes. Hemnve front heat and add grnpe-
fniit  juice and rind. Ileal egg whites un t i l  still , adding the  C tablespoons
sugar. Tile on pie nnd brown In oven.
Straw berry Angel Silhouette
(Mrs .  K. M. Llrbcrg)
7 packages strawberry gelatin , I tablespoon lemon juice , ri cup sugar , I
large angel food cake , 1 4 cups whi pped cream, 2 pac kages frozen strawberries ,
thawed.
Mix gelat in according to directions cm package , vsing "i cup less w;ite*r. Le-t
set to jelly-like consistency. Fold in whipped cream . Break cake into cube s
And pour gclntin mixture over it. Mix well nnd put into angel food tin one half
of mixture , Put in the drnined strawberries, Uien remainder of mixture. Set
in refrigerator overnigh t.
/ Raspberry Deluxe
(Mrs. Milton Fredcrixon)
2 packages raspberry gelatin; 2 cups boiling water, 2 packages frozen rasp-
berries , i 8-ounce package Philadelphia cream cheeise, 1 cup whipping cream,
1 cup miniature marshmallows.
Dissolve gelatiri in boiling water and add frozen raspberries. Refrigerate
until set. AVhip cream chieese with a fork until light. Add whipped cream and
marshmallows. Put in 9x33 inch pan. Frost gelatin.
Miiif Dazzlcr
(Mrs, William Duffield)
/YCRUST: ,
Blend 2 cups, vanilla wafer ; crumbs arid \'2 cup melted butter arid press firmly
in.bottom of greased 8 inch square part.
FILLING: Y .' Y
Cream 14 cup butter, 1% pups: sifted powdered sugar.
Add 3 eggs (slightly beaten ) , 3 squares melted unsweetened chocolate.
: Beat : until light and fluffy ,
-Spoon over crumbs and set in freezer .
Whip 14 cups whipping cream:
Fold 1 8-ounce package miniature marsliriiallows into whipped cream and
spread oyer chocolate layer. - .
Sprinkle with '4 cup crushed peppermint candy and garn ish with addi-
tional whipped cream if desired Freeze. Remove from jpan to wrap for freezing
storage,.' ¦.
Serve thawed. 12 to IS servings.- ¦¦'' '. '¦ .
Cherry Pie Delight (2 pies)
(Mrs.  Anthony Fiore )¦ ' . - • ¦¦ . ' , l.ine pic pans with pastry and bake.
Be at until smooth and creamy 1 R-ounc«* package Philadelphia cream
cheese. . 1 cup powdcre«t sugar , 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Wiip ",4 pint whipping cream.
Fold cream cheese mixture into whipped cream.
Pour in p ic shells and chill until firm.
Chill 2 cans of cherry pie mix , and spoon over top before serving.
roppy Seed Meringue lorte
(Mrs. Chester Meissner) "'
¦
CRUST AND TOPPING :
Mix well 2*n cups graham cracker crumbs (26 crackers ') , Vc cup sugar and
% cup melted but ter. ,
Put 14' cups crumbs in a 13x9 pan and press in f irmly.  Reserve the re-
mainder for topping.
FI LLING:
•4 cups milk , 1 cup sugar , 4 cup cornstarch . 5 egg: yolks beaten , 1 table-
spoon vanilla , 1 tablespoon butter , ',4 cup. poppy seeds which have been soaked
12 hours in 'A cup milk.
Scald 3 cups of the milk. Combine sugar , cornstarch , 1 cup milk and egg
yolks. Add to scalded milk and stir until fliiHcened . Remove from heat, Add
vanilla , butter nnd poppy seeds. Cool slightly . Pour on crumb crust.
MERINGUE: !
Beat 5 egg whites stiff, gradually beating in '-I- cup sugar. Spread over f i l ' ing
and sprinkle with  remaining crumbs. Bake at :vib for 30 minutes . Chill well be-
fore .serving. .Serves 12 to 15.
Flutfy Pecan I orte
(Mrs. George Winrlch )
3 egg whites, 1 evip sugar , 1 teaspoon bak ing powder , dash of salt , 1 tea-
spoon vanilla , 1 cup chopped pecans, 3 cups corn flakes {crushed to ' 1 cup ).
Beat egg whites until soft peaks form. Add sugar , baking powder and salt.
Bent until sugar is dissolved and meringue is stiff . Stir in vanilla , pecans and
cereal crumbs. Spread evenly on buttered 9-ineh pie plate. Bake in moderate
oven , 3!>0 degrees for 30 minutes or until lightly browner) . Cool. Serve with ice
cream or whipped cream and sprinkle with nuts. Makes 12 servings.
Lemon Pineapple Fluff
(Mrs. Harry Paul ) i
FI LLING :
Dissolve 1 ji.'ickcigc lemon gelatin in 14 cups boiling water and place in
refrigerator unt il partially set , Beat until foamy.
Mix 1 No, I can (cup crushed pineapple ) , :<".¦ cups minia ture  marshmallows
and let stand while gelat in i.s .setting. Then combine .
Whip 1 pint whi pping cream,
Add 4 cup sugar nnd fold into gelatin mixture.
Add 1 cup finely chopped nutments.
Pour in crust if desired or in a large mole I or bowl ,
CRUST FOP. LKMON PINKAPPLK FLIM - 'F:
Mix  1 cup rolled oaLs (uncooked ) , 1 cup brown sugar , 4 cup sifted enriched
flour , 4 cup soft butter.
Put in shallow pan and bake ; ten minutes in 3.r>0 decree oven Stir occa-
sionally with fork Put lifilf of m i x t u r e  in the bottom of H x l . 'l inch pan. Snreael
filling evenly over crust. Sprinkle remaining crumbs on lop. Chill until filling
k firm.
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Don't think that j ust because:it's leather
;.. ¦'.. it doesn't require careful treatment
to retain its beauty /;
Of Arms and the Woman
rp HERE'S no Question about it; gloves are a necessary and proper
1 complement to your every outfit. You should no sooner appear
without them than without your hat or bag and other accessories. (In
an earlier column , you 'll recall , I noted the instances in which it's re-
quired to remove your glove or gloves — when eating, drinking,
smoking, app lying makeup, etc.) Well , now that we've agreed that
gloves should be worn , the question arises: "Which gloves?"
The answer is: "It all depends on the occasion." That is, it de-
pends on the outfit you 're wearing — or, more properly, on the
length of your sleeves.
Short , eight-button gloves are usually called for when wearing
bracelets or below-the-elbow sleeves. This season , however, the eight-
button is giving way more and more to the even shorter five- and six-
button lengths. Reason? Longer, narrower sleeves for spring — ap-
pearing on the new open jackets , blazers, and cardigans. And look for
the four-button shortie which just covers the wrist to meet the cuff
of a bloused sleeve.
Shorter , elbow-length sleeves call for longer, 12-fautton
gloves. These extend up to the elbow, meeting the lip of the
sleeve to form a continuous fabric flow.
With even shorter cap sleeves, 10- and 12-button gloves — and
even longer — should be worn. They should , however , be sported
crushed below the elbow. This is one case in which fabrics should
not meet and the arm should be bared in part.
A sleeveless day or dinner dress can avail itself of either of two
alternatives- A fairly short eight-button glove or a 16-button model
which comes well above the elbow.
For strictly formal wear — th at  is, with a strapless evening
gown — long, long gloves which exten d from above-the-elbow to prac-
ticall y the shoulder are proper This dictum would suggest 20-button
gloves and on up. However , it is acceptable to wear gloves from eight
buttons on up.
So far as colors are concerned , I feel lhat every woman should
have at least three basic pairs These are the classics: Black , white ,
and bone or pale beige. With this fundamental "armory " you 'll be
prepared for most occasions And . as the above suggests , if you have
three colors at least in eight -button lengths , you 'll be pretty well
armed.
Select Your Gloves f or the Occasion
The romantic feminine blouse is here. While a masculine influ-
ence may be noted — witness the ballet dancer blouse , the poet's
blouse , the Tom. Jones blouse — these
all hark buck to an earlier time and con-
dition when fri l ls  and ruff les  "were an
i n 't regal part of a man 's adornment.
In keeping wit h  Ihe current soft
look , most of today 's blouses are design-
ed for 1 t icking . in. And white has again
captured the field. Wear them with a
long skirt or leotar ds in stay-at-home
black . But ton them down and keep the
throat wide open; bedeck them with
¦jewel- like 'but tons . and links — or seek
cuffs and fronts of ruffles and lace; or
puff the sleeves by pushing cuffs well
up on the forearm . . .  or flip them back
in a casual pose.
FASHION TIP
Ladies , look to your leathers. Now
that they 've made the fashion grade for
year-round , many occasion wear , it
would stand you in good stead to learn
more 'about how to care for these sty-
lish skins . Durable  they may bo. but ,
at the same time , they 're perishable.
Oh sure , leather  will bear up under
the * most careless of t reatment -- after
nil , the anim al  who once wore it must
luivc none* through quite a lot in his day .
Hil l  I' m sure vou 'd want  the leather von
wear lei he soft and supple* , a delight to tciuch.So , if wol or , dampened hy ra in ,  leat her garments should hehung up and pot -mil ted lo dry g rad ua l l y .  Do not •- - repeat do not ••-try to  speed up the demoisturi / . ing process by hanging "them nevi ror over a radiat or or oilier lioat source. Not " unless you like yourleather s t i f f .  J J
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"Television Special Based
On Characters of Oz iStory
DOROTHYS FRIEND- Yv .The Scare- :
crow , now known as .Socrates the Straw-
man , is captured by the Wicked Witch in
"Return to 07," an animated TV special
The Names Are Different
which is a completely original story bor-
rowing the characters from the popular
children 's classic, "The Wizard of Oz."
By HARVEY PACK
When I was a child ,, back in
the better forgotten thirties , the
OZ books were at the peak of
their popularity, and I can stitl
remember gobbling up each new
-volume nnd crossing the Deadly
Desert in the company of such
brave adventurers as Dorothy,
Speedy, Peter and otlicr assorted
American children "who always
seemed to get mysteriously trans-
planted to this wonderful fairy-
land. "The Wizard of Oz" was th«
initial story in the series started
by L. Frank Baum in the first
decade of this century , nnd it re-
mains the most famliar tale i»i
the entire history of Oz. The
MO.M film , based on the book,
has become a TV classic and
CB,S runs it every season.
A successful animator , who was
weaned on the Oz books, named
Arthur Rankin , Jr, decieled that
there wa.s room on TV for more
talcs from the Land of Oz. A-s
head of his own firm , Video-
craft International , he researched
the Oz situation to find out whor«
he had to go to obtain the rights
to his favorite fairy laics.
LIKE EVERY OTHER full
grown Oz huff who hj is had simi-
lar designs on the rights to the
books , lie heard a hundred dif-
ferent mm ors about two who Ac-
tually owned them. But lo nnd
behold It only took about ten
minutes of Ills time to discover
that "The Wizard of Oz," was
written well over 50 years ago
and is therefore in the public
domain. Mr. Rankin was in busi-
ness.
He began by syndicating a ser-
ies of five minute shorts based on
the characters from "The Wizard
of Oz," but he played around
with them a little bit so they
would belong more to Arthur Ran-
kin than to the public domain.
The Cowardly Lion became Dam-
dylion , the Tin Woodman was
converted to Rusty the Tinman ,
and the brainless Scarecrow was
now called Socrates the Straw-
man.
The Oz shorts did quite well an
syndication and Mr. Rankin de-
cided that since the MGM film
was such a big success there
might be a TV market for a full-
length , animated feature film
about Oz. His firm was turning
out commercials for some of our
industrial giants and Mr. Ran-
kin took advantage of the open
door to try and sell one of these
companies his idea.
In spite of the fact that it
will be* the most expensive one
hour TV show of the year , he
made the sole and "Hofcirn to
Oz" can be seen on NBC today.
AS A DEDICATED OZ buff I
was anxious to lenrn whether
Rankin wa.s going to tell one cof
L. Frank Haiim 's Inter stories and
(Continued on Page 13)
VALENTINE'S DAY
Friday, Feb. 14
VA.LENTINE FLOWERS . . .
the easiest gift In the world
to tiny . . . wi th a guarantee of
romi'leic happiness ,
^ictnvvM:^
U West Third St.
WUJOWI 'S Quality Florist
For Over CO Year*
'¦' SUNDAY
7:30 "FRANKENSTEIN." Boris Karloff ^ Jana Lund; Ch. 11.10:00 "BODY AND SOUL," John Garfield, LiUi Palmer. A
maii from the slums battles his -way to the top in: the
fight racket only to realize that the crooked way always
isn't the best (1947). Ch. 11.
10:20 "ANNA IAJCASTAY Eartha Kitt, Sammy Davis Jr.
Film version of the Broadway stage sucicess about a
loose woman who tries to go straight when she falls
for: ,a: sailor ( 1958). Ch. 9.
10:30 "KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY HANDS;" Burt Lancast-
er, Joah Fontaine, Robert Newton. Melodrama about
two ill-fated lovers, each of whom commits an acci-
dental murder for the sake of their love ( 1948). Ch. 3.
"DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE." Ch. 5. ."¦¦' ¦'¦:¦¦¦¦' "LUCY GALLANT,": Jane Wyman , Charlton Hestoii , :,
Claire Trevor'YHestqin strikes oil : and TWiss Wyirian ' .- '' .¦
builds tlie biggest fashion business in Texas but they
find that marriage and careers don't mix flf/55) . Ch. 9.
VCT.OAK AND DAGGER," Gary Cooper, Lilli Palmer ,
Robert Alda. A university professor works on a secret :'¦, ¦ ¦' mission for the OSS.inside GermanyYl9'36). Ch. 13.;
.Y MONDAY ¦'¦¦:¦'¦:. : '. ¦¦
6;30"TREASURE OF THE GOLDEN CONDOR:" Chs. 5-
16-13 Y
10:00 "THE THIRD MAN ," Joseph Gotten , Valli , Orson Wells,
Trevor Howard. : Ail American writer irs Vienna (dis-
covers his old: friend may not be dead after all but . in ay .
be. at the head of "a " vicious black market operation "
Y '  (1949 British) Ch: 11.
10:30 "BETWEEN MIDNIGHT AND DAWN." Ch. 3.'. - ." . "¦- . ' •' ¦'
: 11:00 "HELL'S ISLAND," John Payne, Mary Murphy, Fran- .
cis L. Sullivan. Payne sets out in search of a stolen ruby
. and encounters a series : of murders and other 'develop- .¦ : mentsC1955). . Ch. 9. . Y
11:30 "FIVE STEPS TO DANGER," Sterling Hayden , Ruth
Roman. . Espionage drarria dealing, with secret agents Y
and secret , formulas (1957) .: Ch. 13.' . -
12:00 ."THE PERSUADERS ," William Tulman: Ch; 4.
• ¦'• ¦'• "Y^ . " ." - - : - .-'Y. ' '.' ' ' .- 'T'uES'nAV -"- -
.10:00 "A: BULLET IS WAITING. " Rorv Calhoun: Ch. -11. ' . .
Y 10-30 "AL JE^ ffcileStorm. A lawyer turned bandit gets to Oklahoma inlerid-
. ing "' to ' - go straight but pulls one more , job and: gets:¦:¦"¦¦ caught (I931 Y Ch;Yl .
11:30 "FLIGHT TO HONG KONG, " Rory Calhoun , Barbara:
:Rush, : Dolores Donlon. Adventure aiid intrigue against• ¦. ¦. .- . '
a setting in Hong Kong c1956) . Ch. 13.- ¦¦ "BEAST OF HOLLOW MOUNTAIN. " Guy Madison ,,Pat- : :
ricia Medina. Western action story involving some:
Y Ysciencc-iiction "(1956) . Ch. '.- -4 .'. - .-.' ' . .
WEDNESDAY
10:00 "ESCAPADE IN .LAPAN?." . Cameron MitchellYCh! 11.¦'- . .- ; '. 10;30 "JlTBAiYYCleiiii Ford , Ernest Borgnine, Rod Striper ,
Felicia Farr. A. drifter named Jubal Troop is given a, job
by ia rancher and immediately touches off a chain
Y reaction of jealousy, hate and violence (1956). Ch- 13.
12:00 "COW COUNTRYY Edmond O'Brien. Ch. 4.
. ' THURSDAY '" : .: '¦ ' . YY
10:30 "SANTA FE," Randolph Scott , Janis Carton Action
Western (1951). Ch. 3. , ¦" : ¦ . :¦'¦
"JOHNNY CONCHO." Frank Sinatra. Ch. 13.
12:00 "HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME." Ch. 4.
. . FRIDAY' '
7:30 "THE REBEL GLADIATORS," Alan Steel. Ch. 11.
10:30 "ODONGO," Rhonda Fleming, MacDonald Gray, Pas-
sion is set loose in the jungles of Africa when a Kenya
white hunter and a woman doctor find themselves on
the same safari (1956). Ch. 3.
"LONELY HEARTS ," Montgomery Clift. Ch. 9.
"THE EGG AND I," CIaudette Colbert , Fred MacMur-
ray, Marjorie Main. Comedy abo\it the trials and tribu-
lations experienced on a chicken farm .'(1947). Ch. 11.
"FORT MASSACRE," Joel McCrea , Forrest Tucker , Su-
san Cabot' Western action piece involving fighting with
the Indians (" 1958). Ch. 13.
12:00 "REVOLT IN THE BIG HOUSE ," Gene E\ans. Ch.. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "TAJIZANVS PERIL," Lex Barker , Virginia Huston , Dor-
othy Dandridge. Tarzan comes to the rescue of a tribal
queen menaced by desperate gun runners <1951). Ch. 11.
D:O0 "EDGE: OF THE CITY." Chs. 5-0-10-13.
10:00 "ISLAND IN THE SKY," John Wayne , Lloyd Nolan ,
James Arncss. Adventure film about a pi lot and a dan-
gerous rescue mission ( 1953). Ch. 11;
10:20 "THE MOB," Broderick Crawford , Ernest Borfiiiine ,
Gangland film about a policeman 's joining the mob in
order to get at the leaders (1951). Ch. 3.
"IRON MISTRESS," Alan Ladd , Virginia Mayo . Adven-
ture story ahout Jim Bowie, whose primary claim to
fame wa.s a special knife he had made which came to
be known as the "Bowie Knife " (1952). Ch. 10.
10:30 "CRASH DIVE. " Tyrone Power . Dana Andrews, Anne
Baxter. War story about a submarine in the North At-
lantic and the officers "who love the same girl (1!M3),
Ch. 5.
"DEATH OF A SALESMAN ," Fredric March , Mildred
Dunnock , Kevin McCarthy ; Arthur Miller 's Pulitzer Prize
winning play about fading salesman WiUy Ionian nnd
his emotionally-charged relationshi ps wi th  his family
(1952), Ch. 7.
"THE BLAZING FOREST ," John Payne , Susan Morrow ,
William Demnr«st. Story about the big men who fell
big trees for big stakes ( 1952) . Ch. 9.
"CRASHING LAS VEGAS. " The Bowcrv Hoys. Ch. 4.
11:30 "HOUNJD OF THE BASKERVILLES." pi. 13.
13:00 "YOU BELONG TO ME," Henry Fonda , Ilarbara Stan-
wick. Comedy about rt man who 's married to a doctor
and is jealous of his wife 's men patients ( HMD. Ch. 5.
S^^ i^s i^^ :
Afte rnoon
1:30 Hoiiseparly 3-1-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
Locc 'tt-a
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital fi-9
2:30 F.eltfc of Night 3-1-8
You Oon 't
Say ¦ . ,5-10-13
•Queen for a I>;«y fi-9
3:00 Secret Storm .1-1-8
The M:i|ch
Game 5-10-13
Tricilmccstc-r fi-;i .
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Philli ps 3
Grom-lio (YI.-CC -K 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People- Are Funny 8
Robin Hood It
4:00 Aroun d the Town 4
Movie * 5
1.anemic* fi
General Hospital R
Sugurfoot !)
Gene An try to
Beetle and 1V(* II
Pccpc .vc |,i
4:30 Axel 4
Gene Autry It )
Mickey Mouse
Chile' 8 1 1
Public Service la
S: 00-Clancy 4
Funny Company fi
Yogi ' - . - " ; 8
Kids Fun Club 10
Superman II
Flintslones 13 ' ,
5:30 Walter Cronkite :N4-R
TV Kindergarten 2
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Cartoons fi
Beaver 9
... . . . ,-(r* ... . . ., .m
11 " ¦¦)])eiECTRort lel^ piiiais s j
ONLY *|>l.a95
New Pictur* Tube*
a* low at. . . . $J4.9S
4ll> A Johnion 1
T«l. UM |
Ma nilla Gorilla II
5 :tS Run Cochran C
Evening
6:00 General Science 2
News :i-i-r>- (i-8-io-i:t
Dobie ( Wil is  9
Rocky 11
ft:.'10 TBA 2
Great Adven tures 3-1
Internation al
Showti me 5-10-13
Dcslry f,-9
Flinlstoncs K
Hold Journey n
t
7:00 Artist Series 2
Donna Reed 8
Adventure 11
-7:30 - . Route 66 3-4-R
Bob Elope 5-aO-l.t
Burke's Law 6-9
Epic Theatre 11
R:.iO Hci in an Destiny 2
Twilight Zone 3-4
That Was the Week
That Was 5-10-13
Price Is Right 6-9
Ozzie & Harriet: S
9:00 Historic Americ a 2
Alfred Hitchcock ' 3 t
Jack Paur 5- 10-1.1
Eight, of the
Week B9
Ben Casey 8
9:,10 News 11
10:00 Americans at
Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-IO-I3
Highway Patrol II
10:15 IneliiHtry on Par ade 2
10:30 Continental
Comment Z
Movl-e 3-9-11-1 3
Steve* Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Dic k Powell H
11:30 Detectives »
12:00 Movie 4
New* 5-6
12:15 Burns & Allen I I
1:30 Now* *
I I U.
Morning
7:4 5 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:O0 Homestead U.S.A. 4
8:30; Look ; Up & Live 4
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:15 Christop hers 5
9:0>0 Lamp Unto
My Feet 3-8
Business Finance 4
Quiz a . Catholic 5
Insight 9
This Is the
Answer 33
9:3:0 Look l'p and Live 3-8
News 4
Oral Roberts 9
This Is the Life 13
10:00 Camera Three !S-8
Big Picture . 5
Soul's Harbor . 9
Farm Eorum -11
Movie ' :13
10:15 Christophers 10
10:r!0 Canadian Travel 3
This Is tlie Life 5-8
Movie 9
Faith for Today 10-11
10:45 Holler Derby 4
11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
Movie 5
Big Picture 8
Church Service It
11:30 Face thee Nation 3-8
Love That Bob 5
Movie 10
Social Security 13
Afternoon
12:<00 Travel 3
News 4-5
'Challenge Golf 6-9
Dick Sherwood 8-13
Home Buyer's
Digest * 11
12: 15 Bowleriani a 4
12:30 18th Century
Travel 3
International Zone 5
Know the Truth 8
Hour: of
Deliverance 13
12:45 Industry on
Parade 8
1:00 Bridge 3-13
Discovery (5-9
Science AH StUrs 8
All America Wants
to Know 11
1:30 Sports
Spectacular 3-1-8
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Family Theatre 5
Family Hour 6
My Little Margie 9
Oral Roberts : 10
Minnesota Forum 11
NFO 33
2:00 Sunday 5-10-13
Olympics S-9
Special 11
3:00 Bowling 3
Checkmate 4
World of
Golf 5-8-10-13
4:00 Alumni Fun 3-4-8
Return to Oz 5-10--i:i
Trailmaster fi-9
Bowling 11
4:30 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
5:00 20lh Century 3-1-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Phoenix Golf
Tournament ; I t
Know the Truth 13
5:30 Across the 7 Seas 5
Rocky 10
Campus
Comment Y 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-1-8
Bill Dana 5-10-13
Polka Jamboree 11
6:30 My Favorite
Martian 3-1-8
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Jamie
McPhecters fi-9
Tele-Bingo 11
7:0O Fd Sullivan 3-1-8
7:.tf> Grindl 5-10-13
Arrest and Trial 6-9
Movie 11
8:0(1 Judy Garland 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-1A-I3
9:0O Candid Camera 3-1-8
Cuba: the Missile
Crisis 5-10-13
Olympics 6-9
Ranch Party 11
9:30 What 's My Line 3-4
Biography 8
News . ' I l - :
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-1 0-13
Movie 11
10:3O Movie 3-5-9-13
Bowling 4
Wrestling 6
Arrest & Trial 8
I2:0O News 4
12:12 Burns & Allen 11
/
Afternoon
1:30 Houscparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Lorctta
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital f>-9
2:25 News 3-1-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8 _
You. Dan 't
Say 5-10-13
Queen for a Day fi-9
3:00 Tea at Three 2
Secret Storm 3-t-S
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster fi-9
Deceinlier Bride 11
3:30 Lee Phillips 3
.Grouch6 Marx 4
Make Room Tor
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around! the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie 6.
General Hospital 8
Sugarfoot 9
Rocky :¦¦- ' . 10
Beetle and Pele 11
Popeye 13
4:30 Axel 4
Rocky 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-11
Wild Life 13
5:00 Woody
Woodp-cckcr 3-4-8
Three Stooges 10
Superman II
Huckleberry
Hound 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Cartoons *
Huntley
Brinkl ey 5-10-13
Beaver 9
Lone Banger 11
AUTO ^ j^l
REPA IRS \Ej f
i
QUALITY "WORK AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES I
ANDY'S
Automatic Transmission
3414 (Hi Strerf
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
6:00 America 's Great
Issues 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Oillis 9
Whirly birds 11
6:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Movie 5-10-13
Outer Limits fi-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Current Concepts 2
I've Got *
Secret . 3-4-8
Biography H
7:30 Lucy Show 3-4-8
Wagon Train 6-9
Wrestling it
8:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
8:30 Creative and
Communication 2
Aridy -Griffith 3-1-8
Hollywood
Story 5-10-13
9:00 Opera Is 2
East Side,
West Side 3-1-8
Mitch Miller 5-10-13
Breaking Point . 5-9
Wanted Dead
or Alive It
9:30 World Affairs 2
News 1 1
10:00 TBA 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-1*1-13
Movie 11
10:30 Big IMcture 2
Movie 3
Steve Allen "4
Tonight "5-10
Combat 8
Burke's Law 13
11:00 Trails West 6
Movie 9
11:30 Expedition S
Movie 13
12:00 Movie 4
12:15 Burns & Allen 11
After noon
1:30 Red Cross 2
Houscparty 3-4-8
Dav ' in Court fi-9
The Doctors -5-10-13
2: 00 .Production'
Manage ment . ¦ ¦ ' 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
General Hospital fi-9
Lorctta
Young 5-10-13
2; , t<l  TBA 2
Edge of N'ight 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
The Miilc -le
Game * 5-10-13
-Trailmaster fi-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Philli ps 3
Grnuch o Marx 1
Make Etoom for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny K
Robin Hood ~ 11
4 ;00 Bai t 's Clubhouse 3
Around llie Town 1
Movie 5
Gcnenil Hosp ital K
Overland Trail 9
Rocky 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye* i:t
4 . 1 5  Adventure
Theatre 1«
4 :3(l Axel 1
Mickey Mouse S t l
Rocky lo
Sheriff " Hob 13
5;  (Ml lluckle-berry
Hound J-Id
Yogi llc « :cr t
Cartoons (i
Kiddie s Hour S
News ;•¦' 9
Supcrniati It
Quick DI-JIW
. . . Mctiraw 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
'. . ¦ ' . Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntiey-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Cartoons 6
Beaver 9
Maaaaf maaawMc a**a\^ a^m
OSnth
PLANNED OIVIDENO
*>«vnblt (wlc* • y«»r ttFIDELITY
I SAVINGS • LOAN ASS'N
I , 10} Bxchanst Bldj.Iniurad t« %\*AH
Rocky 11
5:45 Ron Cochran 6
Evening
5:00 Big Pict ure 2
News :i-i-:»-6-K-io-i: ;
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlvlii rils 11
fi::in Iceland
llcdiscoweicd 2
Password 3-l-H
Temple
Houston 5-10-13
Flintslones fi!)
Hold Joeiretry 11
7:<I0 Here and There 2
Rawhide 3-1-8
9:.SO Town and
Country 2
ABC News
Spcc-ia Is fi-9
10:O0 Inquiring Mind 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
M-Sc-und II
10:.10 TBA 2
Movie 3-13
Steve Allen -I
Tonight 5-1»
77 Sunset Strip «
Untouchables !)
Game of (lie Week 11
11:30 M Squncl 8
Cain 's HiindiNl 9
12:00 Movie I
News 5
12:30 News 9
1:30 News 4
Donna Reed 6-9
Adventure Y II
7:30 America Great,
' ' Issues ¦ ' ¦ . 2'
Dr. Kildare 5-10
My Three Sons G-9
Deputy 11
Hazel 13
8:04) Profile 2
Perry. Mason 3-1
Jimmy Dean f>-!»
Music 8
Let's Co to the
. Races . II
Midland Music 13
8:30 Artist Series 2
II a zc*l 5-ln
Beaver 8
Playhouse II
Hennesey 13
!) :IM) Through Space
and Time 2
The Nurses 3-1
Perry Como 5-10-13
Sid Caesar fi-0
Perrv Mason 8
Morning
6:415 Country Style
'.;' . U.S.A.—Music ;: :;5
7:O0 Flying Saucer—
Sigrried 4
Minnesota Farm '
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His I>«g 4
Movie 5
8:O0 Captain
Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13 j
8:15 Light Time 13 \
8:HO Pip the Piper 3-6-13 !
9.00 Video Village 5-6-13 ;
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13 \
Pionee-rs 8 ¦
9:15 Liglit Time 3
9:30 Miglitv Mouse .1-4-8
Kin R
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-1-8
Dennis the
Menace 5-10-13 |
Casper the Ghost fi-9 \
10:30 Rov Rogers .1-1-8 :
Fury 5-10-13 !
Beany & Cecil 6-9 |
Bible in Your Life 11
11:00 Sky King .1-1 i
Children 's I
Theater &-10-13 t
Cartoon 6-9
Fury 8
Bridge 11
11:30 Itullwinkle 5-10-13
Bunds (unci 6-9
Do You Know 3
Hopnlong Cass-idy 4
Wyittt ICarp 8
Funny Company H
Afternoon
12:00 News 3-4
F.xplorlng S-IO-I. )
Luiicli With Casey l l
12:30 Here 's Allen 3
Holibv 4
TILV 6-H
Wrestling 9
1:00 Match Play
- ¦'¦ Classic 
: 
4: .
Mr. Wizard 5-10-13
Bridge 8
Mighty Hercules 11
1:30 Challenge Golf 6-8-9
Soldier of Fortune 5
Movie 10
Hobby Showcase 11
Diseovery ^
3:00 U of M Sports 4
..... ... .. 
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Movie 5
Quiz Bowl 11
World of Sports 13
2:30 Match Plav
Classic 3
Howlers Tour 6-fi !)
Bowling 10
Ra nge Rider H
3:00 Dog Show U ¦
TeleNportS 5
3:30 Big Ten
Kasketl i i i l l  3-1
Sports
Special 5-10-13
Movie 11
4:00 Wcirld of Sports 6-8-9
5:00 News 5-10
Rebel 13
5:30 Battle Line 4
Love That Bob 5
26 Men 6^9
. Patty" 'Duke 8
Bridge 1*1
Sea Hunt 11
Krnie Reck 13
Evening .
6:00 Toll It To The
Camera 3
News 4-5-6-13
M clinic 's Navy 8
Ripcord 9
Kverglades 1<>
Wrestling 11
6:30 Jackie Gle:cson 3-4-K
Lieutenant 5-10-13
Hoolenanny 6-9
7:."to Ring Crosby
.Show 3-4-S
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Joey Bishop 5-10-1.1
Ml ovie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10-1S
8:30 Phil Silvers 3-4-1*
Hollywood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Gunsmokc 3-l-B
One Slep Beyond I I
9:30 P ioneers fi
Naked City 9
News 1I
10:00 News 3-4-5-8-1.1
Movie I t
10:30 Movie 3-1-9-10.
Bowlmg fi
Al l i ed Hitchcock H
1 1 : 1 5  Silents Please I I
Movie 13
12:00 News 4
Movie 5
12:15 ltiverboat 4
I WHICH-WHEN-
WHERE-WHY??
JHf r^gYv^^ SBHjJEF l^  ^ w'10 •'N''' the neighbors?- What is
. I. J A ^^^ w^LWj/  ^ """ value-
-.' Whim wa.s it built'.'
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jQfg-vtr^-.^ .ifrr* * We fan
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H]|IK^H9!S9plHlI1|Mlln l'l)r specific fads , cotnc in nnd le(
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Afternoon
1:30) Houscparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:0f» To Tcll the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge ot Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-1 0-13
Queen for a Day- 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster fi-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Lee Phillips Show 3
Groiicho Marx 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-30-13
People Are' Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:0O Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Laramie : 6
Genera] Hospital 8
Frontier Circus 9
Gene Autry 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye 13
4:3* Axel 4
Rocky 10
Mickcv Mouse
Club 8-11
Chippewa
Chamber 13
5:00 Clancy 4
Funny Company 6
Bozo S
News 9
Woody
Woodpecker 10
Superman 11
Yogi Bear 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Midtown Cartoons 6
Huntley
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rocky 11
WlTtfO
PLANNED DIVIOENO
; Payablt Twlc* a rear al
FIDELITY .
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Beaver 9
5:45 Ron Cochran. 6
Evening
6:00 TBA 2
News 3-4-5-4J-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Americans at
Work 2
Famous Playhouse 3
Mr. Novak 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Coulee Crossroads K
Bold Journey 11
.7:00 Scandinavian.
Literature . 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Adventure " II
7:30 American : Ideals 2
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Mcllale 's Navy 6-9
Laramie 11
8:00 Supervisor 2
Petticoat
Junction 3-4-8
Richard
Boone 5-10-13
Earth 6-9
8:30 Foreign Encounter '
Jack Benny 3-4-8
Dick Powell II
9:00 Immortal Goethe 2
Garry Moore 3-1-8
Bell Telephone
Hour 5-10-13
Fugitive 6-9
9:30 News 11
TBA 13
10:00 University ArHst
Series 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie ¦¦¦.¦• 11
10:30 Movie 3
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Bu rke's: Law 8
Maverick 9
Eleventh Hour 13
11:30 Ripcord 8
Roaring '20s 9
Movie 13
12:15 Movie 4
12:30 News 9
1:30 News 4
Afternoon
1 :39 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Lorctta
Young , 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Who Do You
Trust 6-9
2:45 Lee Phillip II
3:00 Secret ¦"¦.Storm:. 3-4-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Lee Philli ps 3
Groueho Marx 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are "Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4;00 Around the Town 4
Movie : 5.
Laramie 6
General Hosp ital 8
Adventure in
Paradise 9
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeve 13
4:30 Axel 4
Mickey Mouse
Club 8-11
Rocky 10
Public Service 13
5:00 Yogi Bear 3-10
Clancy 4
Funny Company 6
Huckleberry
Hound :¦' 8
News 9
Superman :., 11
TBA 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite: 3-4
Cartoons 6
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger 11
5:45 Ron Cochran ' ¦ : ' . . 6
Evening
6:00 A Visit to
Germany 2
News ' 3-4-5-6^8-9-13
Dobie Gillis 9
1
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Whirlybirds 11
6:30 General Science 2
Chronicle 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
Omc & Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Inquiry 2
Patty Duke 6-9
Adventure 11
7:30 Continental
Comment '' '¦ ' ¦ '- ¦ X
Tell It to the
Camera 3-4
Farmer's
Daughter 6-9
Hazel 8
American Women It
8:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Beverly.
Hillbillies 3-1-8
Espionage 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
8:30 . . Portraits ' iii -Prose'-2 .
Dick Van Dyke 3-1 *
Desi lu Playhouse 11
9:00 See the West 2
Danny Kayc 3-1-S
Eleventh Hour 5-IO
Charming 6-9
O/./ie and Harriot 13
9:30 Words . Words
Word »
News ll
TBA is
10:00 Profile 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-I S
Movie 1L
10:30 American Ideals I
Crackerbarrel • I
Dragnet . 4,
Tonight 5-lft
Outer Limits S
Detectives S
Movie IX
11:00 Steve Allen 4.
11:30 Target •
TBA S
12:00 Movie «
12:15 Burns & Allen It
12:30 News 9
1:30 News 41
I 
STATION LISTINOS I
MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMT Ch. * WISCONSIN 1'WCCO Ch. 4 . ' . '
¦ ¦ ¦  WTCM ' Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. 18 EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ctl. T3 1
.KSTP Ch.' S .  KTCA Ct>: I IOWA LA CROSSE - WKB7 Ch. I 4 .
KMSP Ch. P MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. 3 Programs sub'ect Is chano* 11
Monday Thru Friday Morning Progra ms
6430
Sunrise Semester 4
7:0O
Seigfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today " 5-10-13
7:45
Debbie Drake 8
Grandpa Ken 9
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
9:00
News 3-1-8
Say When 5-10
Romper Room 9-13
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Word (or Word 5-10-13
10:00
Real AIcCovs 3-4-8
Concentration: 5- 1 0-13
Price Is Right 6-9
10:30
Pete and 'Gladys . ' . 3-4-8
Links 5-10-13
Object Is 6-9
11:00
Love of Life ' 3-1-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Seven Keys . 6-9
Kn France 11
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
rruth.Consequences 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 6-9
Dateline Minnesota 11 .
¦: 11:45 . ' "
Guidini; Light 3-4-8
News 11
12.00
News 3-S-6-8-I3
F,rnie Ford «-•
Noon Variety !•
Lunch With" Casey 11
12:15
Komething Special 41
Farm and Home 13
12:20
Farm Digest •
12:30
World Turns &4-B
Treasure Hunt S
Cartoons •
Father Knows Best 9
Price Is Right 13,
. 12:45
. The King and Odle It
1:00
Password J-4-*
Let's Make a Deal 5-10-13
Lois Leppart 9
Movie 11
At the State
/Winner ol the American Aca-
demy Award for the best foreign
language film of the year and
» Cannes YFLlm Festival grand
prize, BLACK ORPHEUS -- to be
seen at a special one-day show-
ing at the State Theatre Wednes-
day '— is based on the re-creation
of a classical legend set in the
earnrval atmosphere of Rio de
Janeiro and is one of the : lew
attractions wth Brazilian settings
lo appear in theaters in - the Uni-
ted States.
Orpheus is a streetcar conduc-
tor who jives in a cabin adjoining
that of Eurydice, a country girl .
The two meet ' and fall in love
but Death , in the guise of a per-
sistent suitor in" "a. sfce/etonYcocs-
tume, stalks the girl . She flees
through carnival crowds with
Death in pursuit and seeks re-
fuge in the streetcar depot where
she first met Orpheus. Ironically ,
it 3s; Orpheus, who switches on
the currene to find her in the
darkness, who causes her death.
There is an: advance ticket sale
st the theater for performances at
2, 4; 7:15 and '9:30 p.m. ' ¦/
• ¦' '
•
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McLINTOCK! starring John
Wayne and Maureen O'Hara in a
story about a hard-fighting land
and cattle baron plays through
Tuesday at the State, ;¦' ¦. ' -¦¦ , '- ¦
Most of the movie was filmed
In the cow country of ISfogales,
Arizona: In the cast is Wayne's
sob, Patrick Wayne. ¦• '. '¦• ".
Opening Thursday at the State
is STRAIT-JACKET, with Joan
Crawford ,. Diane Baker , Leif
Erickson and Howard St; John.
Miss Crawford is cast as a
convicted murderess iri the axe
slaying of her husband and his
paramour. After 20 years in a
mental institution, she is released
to live with her brother , his wife
and her own daughter in a world
that has grown strange to her.
At the Winona
Academy Award winner Ray
Mi Hand is starred in the science
fiction movie, X-THE MAN WITH
X-KAY EYES, playing through
Tuesday at the Winona Theatre.
As Dr. James Xavier , Milland
Is experimenting with Dr. Sam
Brant , played by Harold Stone,
on improvement of vision of the
human eye. He finally reports
progress on a serum in experi-
ments with monkeys and says
the next step is to experiment
with the serum on himself.
The initial success is dramatic
with Milland discovering that he
can see through paper and other
materials .and even through hu-
man tissue.
Ik* encounters trouble when ,
asked to assist in n heart opera-
tion , his X-rny vision shows tho
diagnosis is wrong and forcibly
takes over from the other doctor
to save the patient ' s life.
Eventually ' he 's forced to flee
and goes to l.a.s Vegas where
his vision enables him to win
al the uainhling table but it also
creates circumstances which
bring him tragedy .
? • •
Walt Disney 's latest screwball
comodv. THE MISADVENTURES
OF MERLIN JONES, opens at the
Winona Wednesday with teen-age
st ars Tommy Kirk and Annette
In lending parts.
Kirk is in the title role ns n
driffy student scientist with an
overloaded I.Q. While experi-
menting ^lectronicnlly with his
brain waves , Merlin gives . his
subliminal powers a charge that
moves him off in to  another di-
mension.
He * now finds himself able to
hear oilier people's thoughts , es-
pecially those of n prominent
judge who hns some mysterious
activities .going on for him on the
side nnd can do without tlie
mental eavesdropping.
AXE MURDERS figure in the suspense movie,
STRAIT-JACKET, starring Joan Crawford , opening
Thursday at the State.
A ROMANCE READING on an electronic device is
taken by Tommy Kirk and Annette in THE MISADVEN-
TURES OF MERLIN JONES, booked by the Winona be-
ginning Wednesday.
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ONE DAY ONLY WED., FEB. 12
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ART FILM FESTIVAL TICKETS NOW
ON SALE AT OUR TICKET OFFICE.
Admission $1.00 — Pcmct. Not Honored for This Show.
This HandBoo
Written for the LayiiiaiT:
WWES & S P I R I T S , by William
E:'¦. : Massac. McGraw-Hill ,. 421
pages , .$8.95 . { . . '." ¦. '¦¦ '• ' . .-
By JOHN" "fif BREITLOW
Ever since reviewing Clif-
ton Fadaman 's . wonderful
anthology of wine literature
— DIONYSUS ("A Mix Case
of Vintage - Tales About
Wine ")— there have been
unsolicited requests for a
good , factual book on wine
written for the layman rath-
er than "fo r the connpisseur.
While the re is much exhaus-
tive technical ¦ and highly, so-
phisti caf ed material a vari-
able which demands consid-
erable background , not to
mention a reading knowl-
edge of French , there are
comparatively feiy comprehen-
sive books written for the every
day would-be. wine bibber.
By far the best , as well as
the most fun to read , is WINES
& SPIRITS by William E. Mas-
sec, containing wortHwhile com-
ments on everything drinkable
and several things questionable.
William Massee is primarily a
writer , not a wine merchant. He
has written a couple of other
books on wine and good living,
but his credentials are best es-
tablished by his co-authorship of
the encyclopedic WINES OF
FRANCE with perhaps t h e
world's greatest authority on
wine , Alexis Lichine/
WINES & SPIRITS begins with
some very common sense para-
graphs on "The World of Wines"
and the often - fri ghtening sub-
ject of "Vintages." These set the
tone for the book, and the fncst
timid of readers is assured that
there is a place in the World of
Wines which he may occupy with-
out fear of intimidation or neces-
sity of making a life study of
"the good years" or the ."great
wines." It is all Very down-to-
earth and inviting, Author Mas-
see seems to assure the reader
that they are on the same side.
THE "WINES" portion of
WINES & SPIRITS is composed
like an exciting travelogue, anej
begins , in the first of , the threj e
"Great Wine" regions of France,
known by its principal city, Bor-
deaux. The picturesque . country-
side is described in charming de-
tail , along with the virtues and
distinctions of the various dis-
tricts and chateaux.
Next come the legendary wines
and fabulous slopes of Burgandy,
stretching from the Chablis vine-
yards "• a scant hundred miles
from Paris down to L'yon ; where
the "Golden , Slopes" finally ter-
minate in the area that produces
such massive quantities of f rui ty ,
lighth'earted Beaujolais. :
The tour continues down . the
Rhone , up the Loire , t hen glances
briefly at lesser ."- known "Bon
Vin "; areas of France: and con-
cludes , as all good trips through
France should* in ''Paris , whose
ancient and festive reputation
may well have been ; 'established
because of her proximitv to the
River Marne and its chalky vine-
yards;, which produced the most
famous, most fun-filled and most
expensive of all great French
wines, champagne.
William Massee s literary wine
excursion goes on to examine the
fantastically: varied and '- .produc-
tive vineyards of the Rhine and
Moselle Rivers in ;C,ermany,
whose tall bottles and length y
names are known throuahout the
world., from the; everyday Lieb-
fraumileh" Id t h e  ele",anl
"Schloss Johaiinisberg", .so farrv
cus; among winesmeri , that  its
name is identified wi th  ( Ire Ries-
ling Grape in the United St cites.
FOI.I.pWINO! an Italian jaeint.
the text : turns to the "fortified"
wines of; Europe: Sherry. Port.
Tokay and M.'ideira . and then
crosses the Atlant ic  for an ex-
tremelv complimentary exnminJi-
tio'n. "' of fast-growing and cpii-
s t - in t l "  ;^"i-nvin« . A —?«.-•>;"n wine
industry. Regarded with favor
and some hope are the Ohio and
New York Stale regions , which
produce "native" wines. Most
laurels go the tremendous valleys
hetween San Francisco and San
Diego, from which is beginning
to flow wine of such quality ' as to
equal and often better all but
the  greatest legenda ry wines of
Europe.
Having viewed with wondrous
detail the "World of Wines ," the
books ponders such familiars as
ale and beer , and then enters
the heady and sprawling area of
distilled beverages. Every con-
ceivable* intoxicant gets ' at least
a mention , and many of the more
f a m i l i a r —  rum , brandy, gin and
the several whiskeys — are ana-
lyzed and. discussed in great de-
tail . Perhaps there* is less to say
about these myriad potables , but
it does secern that  the author 's
heart is stil l  hack in the vine-
yards .
WINES & SPIRITS nlso con-
tains much useful information of
a miscellaneous mature-proper
glasses, buving tins and a pro-
nouncing gazetteer which helps
untangle those tr icky foreign
names which never sound Hie
way they look . It provides both
novice and seasoned toper wi th
a magnificiont  overview of the
whole spectrum of cdcoholic bev-
c*racc*.s. hut it is mostly about
good wine and most Iv for people
who want to know about good
wine
Wil l i am Massee* f< *ols lint no
one need find the* wonders of good
wine myslefious . and Iries lo dis-
pel whatever pir/./lement he Is
able. Hut his philosophy is be-st
ieveale*d in his own words :
"Nothin g but a sin will  make
dear what all the fussing is
about ."
St. Mary s to Show
Magazine Art Ixliibit
Display of Americana
A Ford Tunes art exhibit
will  he on display at St.
M ary 's College th rough Feb.
29.
It is one of the exhibitions
from the collection of Am-
erican art compi led over a
period of years by the edit-
ors of Ford Times , a publi-
cation sent t-o motorists
throughout  the country each
month.
THE ST. MARY'S Col lege
exh ibit , which will be dis-
played in Fitzgerald Library ,
is titled "Watercolors and
Serigraph.s." It features 10
serigraphs (silk screen pa in t -
ings) and three watercolors
by "John ( ' l i f t , Charles i rarp-
er and Harvey Pell. This
small  group offers  con-
trasts and paral le ls  in t he
two media.
The shows arc m a d e
availabl e by Ihe company lo
schools and univers i t ies, li-
braries , and art organiza-
tions upon request .
Sourc e of t hese exh ib i -
tions i.s the Ford Times Col-
lection of American Art
which  has been assembled
from work commissioned
for Ford publications , The
collection includes m o r e
than 8,000 published pa in t -
ings.
NEARLY 8D0 contempo-
rary artists are represented
in the collection . The major-
ity of the paint ings are in
watercolor, gouac he , ca sein ,
and other w a t e r  soluble
media .
The; coiled ion. which  re-
presents the  largest n a t i o n -
al commission of i ts  type*
ever u n d e r t a k e n  by a r t i s t s
for an i ndus t r i a l  sponsor ,
covers landscape , w i ld l i f e ,
o u t d o o r  sports , reg ional
architecture, and regional
Americana.
YA S you read - this, f will . ¦— barring calamities, which aren 't
¦'.YV really calamities but a way of life for me — be in Phoenix,
And. to carry it one step fu rther , what I will be doing is vvateliing
a hunch of people do something hearty and active while I languish
in the sunshine, freckling arid peeling.
¦: • . But. as I - WRITE-.' ¦this .. I have discovered that getting there is
NOT half the fun! Such commotion. Such unprecedented demands
on my organizational skills:
Well , what happened was, I has . having a fine day trying to find
my .slimmer clothes. This is.'; a big house with lots of storage space
and I had peered into every nook and . cranny looking for my hot
weather wardrobe. After a number of frantic gallops from base-
men t to . attic I am ashamed to say that it didn 't even surprise me
when I suddenly came; upon them , in my closet . Naturally. I hadn 't
gotten around to putting them away for the winter as yet.
This problem solved, I bravely faced up to the task of sew-
ing a bunch of insignia on my eighl-year-old' s Cub Scout shirt ;
I' m frank to admit that I weep and tremble at the sight of a
needle and thread and I would like to. suggest to the Boy
Scout Council that before they get into the oath and : the secret
gri p and all those frills, they settle down and teach these little
; boys how . to 'sew !
All in all , things were in a state of chaos when in walked a
true: friend , 'Barbara . (Mrs; William) Schuler. with the best going-
away - present- anyone could ask for. No offers of borrowed mink
coats , diamonds , or fancy clothes to impress the Arizoriahs. What
she? . brought me — bless her heart — was a column!
/ .Actually, : I; know it's part of . a conspiracy, there is a tiny band;
of those, dear to me who have delicately led me to realize '- .that Kara
a fuzzy it not non-thinker and perhaps this guest or gift column is
a .slight nudge in the direction of wider horizons .
. Whatever the motive ,. ! accept it gratefull y, and present it
proudly. ::
, '-. 3 would say a little more about Barbara were it not for the fact
that behind rny praisies and declarations of . affection you might
sense how deeply I re-sent the fact , that someone with a 11 those
brai ns can go around looking — j ind wit hout even trying — just like
Sophia Ixj ren !
So may I just introduce you to. Barbara Schuler ,
Y A . ¦¦ ¦ ¦ . f.: J. ¦" . . . ¦ h\ , J-\  . . :-\ : ¦- , ; .  ¦ ' . - . . ¦ '
THE VITAL BALANCE, by Dr. Karl Menninger. Review-
ed by Barba ra Schuler.
While malingering with the latest novel I am frequently re-
minded by an inner- voice that it 's t ime to read something serious.
As '.Jean may have mentioned in an . earlier column (Tin an- un-
conscious plagiarist ) , there are certain spoilsports among us who
like lo ask , "But what did you learn from that  book?"
Now not for one minute  would I subscribe to this myopic out-
look , but I admit that occasionally the mind needs nourishing , along,
wi th  the -soul. -THE VITAL liALANCF, by Dr. Karl  Menninger seem-
ed a nice compromise.
. Having devoured "The Human Mind" al an impressionable age
( and- , needless to say , none of his intervening books) . I expected
this one to be very readable. Well , the first hundred pages were
so tedious that I felt 1 had indeed done penance for the .John Up-
like and Will iam Styron novels that  have transported me .
Perhaps this first part , a kind of philosop hy of psychiatry, was
elon-e by his collaborators, In any case it seems to have been wri t ten
to . impress other psychiatrists.
Then w«* pick up speed and come to the Five Orders of Dys-
function. (Dear Dr. M.: Is it possible to belong lo all five groups
al once? Signed, Worried,) In trying; to simp lify the endlessly
complicated classifications of mental illnesses, the good eloelor
Is. very convincing.
He fits the myriad neurotic and psychotic types Into f ive groups',
going from nervousness to various escape measures, naked aggres-
sion , severely unrealistic behavior nnd final ly  self-destruction. His
point is always that "health and illness are words that imply di-
rection and not absolute condition. "
The syndromes are not specific "diseases ," but part of a process
nf disorganiz at ion , usually reversible. The ego is t ry ing  to save il-
•M'lf from something worst'i Sometimes it succeeds ; .sometimes it
need* help.
The* author  i.s sublimely ' optimist ic . The chapt er cm love , fa i th1
¦ind , especiall y,  hope i.s positively lyrical. I though t it was t remen-
dous , but even if you 're an old cynic and don 't want  to bear that
life can be be aut i f i i l , there are scattered through th e  hook fasc ina t -
ing facts  about everything from epilepsy to psychogenic death (deat h
from fear ) ,
One more thing — if anyone want * l<> road this  book , for heav-
en 's sake* , don 't buv it .  Borrow mine ' My mentor ju st came* in wi t h
another armload of Serious Hooks and 1 need the shell room.
' - ' I I * - . • • _ BBH^^^^^t^^y^ ¦-—. i*. ' » . i —I»—^ML
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: Reviewed by the
Winona lMiblie Library Staff
TIIK TWO VIET NAMS , B. B.
Fall .
A polit ical and military analy-
sis of North Viet N am and
South Viet Nam.
REINHOIJ )  CRAFT AND HOB-
BY BOOK , C.unlher Voss.
A book for hobbyists, ama-
teur artists , teachers, craft
counselors , children and their
parents ,
PORTRAIT OF SPAIN , scl , by
T. F. M cC.ann.
British and A-merlean ac-
counts of Spain in the 19th
and 20th centuries,
A HISTORY OF FIJtillT, Court-
lundt Canby.
The whole story of flight from
the fi rst "foolish birdmen "
through  th e designs of da
Vinci , to the progress made
in aviat ion during the 20t h
Century.
A M E R I C A N  TRADITION IN
PAINTING , J. W. McCoubrey.
A collection of over AS Illus-
trations together with notes
to the text , bibliographic notes
and index.
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This Week s Glues
; - _ ¦- '-, .ACROSS' ; . . .
' 1." It' s' often difficult to: be na-
tural with a person you know to
be S-Y (H or L) .
2. Sometimes, the more drink
a man takes the more likely it is
to make his speech —LOW (F or
S). Y
5. When an applicant for a job
Is TRIE— , he often has the boss'
sympathy (D or R ) .
It. The average person seldom
icmains unmoved by a great
—EED (D or N ),
10. PRI—ES at a popukir fair
are usually cheap (C or 7.) .
12. We're usually pleasantly
surprised when criticism , we
thought Would be S--UR proves
lo be otherwise (L or 0) .
13. LO—KS often decide the
beauty contest winner IC or Ol.
14. The more experienced a
boxer the less likely he is Ip lose
his temper when he 's -OCKED
(M or R) .
¦ • ¦ ' ¦ - , I)OAVN ¦
I. Of the actors and actresses
who ST A - i n  the film profession
few win lasting popularity (R or
• Y>Y ,.
3. It' s often hard to be XU—ID
when you 're not inclined that
way (C or Rl.
4. Travel often has the effect
ol making a man WA— (C» or N) .
6. Men are apt to ridicule fem-
inine —RESS (D or P) .
7. Affliction causes some peo-
ple to —ORROW continuall y (B
or S) ,
f). It isn 't often that a bull-
. fighter is - ORED (B or. G) .
10: It' s seldom wise In jud ge
a man 's character by his PAL-
(M or S).
II ,  A child who acts ;is though
he were ¦ M H-- E when t;>kcn to
task is usuall y very irritating
(L or T) .
Roses are red;. . .  candy
is sweet'. '..¦". . ".. but Prizewords
today ¦¦¦. '¦- . ' . . is the BIGGEST
trea t , .'; .. -.' . ' ;
;ln the spirit of the Valen-
tine season, •': Prizewords is
ready to gladden the heart
of some fortunate puzzle
player with a $240 gift in
return for a solution to all
of the clues in this week's
word game.
This week's prize includes
the $230 left over from last
week when no one was able
to come up with a perfect
entry. '- . "'. - ; :
1 AiT  WEEK'S puzzle
must have been a real
tpughie because none of our
Prizevi'ords fails was really
close to a prize^winhing so-
lutioh.
Mrs. Cedric Suttie, Gales-
ville, AVis , Rt. ¦ 2, and Mrs -
Leonard Doely, S p r i n g
Grove, Minn., were among
those who earned honorable
mention with cards on which
there were only three er-
rors.
Incidentally, our Prize-
words jud ges have called bur
attention to the fact that
some players . are risking
their chances on a big
money prize; by not follow-
ing all of the contest rules.
One that has been violated
by a number of players is
the one that has to do wi th
sending entries in on post-
cards.;.
REMEMBER that a /filled-,
in puzzle blank MUST be
attached to a postcard and
is NOT eligible for a prize
if it's mailed in an ENVE-
LOPE.
And , just as important ,
he sure that  you send your
entry on a card with four
cents postage. ¦' ' ' *
The rules specif y that any
Prizewords entry on which
there is postage due cannot
be considered for a prize.
So be sure that  the card
on which you mail  your en-
try has four cents postage
on it and be careful  not lo
paste it to one of the old
1hroe-cent postcards without
adding the additional one-
cent stamp.
CONTEST RULES
I. SolV( ftl PRIZEWORDS puillt
by lllllivg m ihe mltsinq leMcrs lo mnht
ttl* wordi IhJll you Chink betl III Ihf
clues To do llil» rend e.vh clu« corf-
fully, for you musC Ctttnlt Chrm ouf and
llvt •¦<!% word Iti Uvt mcanlno
1. Yau miy subrrtCI n\ miinv enlrlei
•* you wish on the official entry blank
prlrtCtd in this paper but no movt Chan
on* t«»cl »irr<C, hnnrf-rtrawn Cnctimflc of
Hit dUinm NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (prlnle<l, mlmooBiaphrd.
ate.) coplts of Ihe d taqram will bt »<•
rcplrd
1 Anyont it nibble Co enter PRIZE.
WORDS cucepl employes (and tnrmbcrs
•I their families) ol the Sunday Nrws ,
4 . To submit an enlry, Che crritasiant
musl »ftnen Ihe complrli-d pu;ile on a
4 cent »*OSTAl CARD nnd mall it The
pos'nl <arrl must bo postmarked brtnia
MIDNICHT TUESD/V Y following piihll-
calinn ol lh»> nunle
TnCrlrs wjth lnii»lllf n-nt po- t.me
Will De lIl- .ilnAlifli 'd
5 All entries MCI ST hr in.HI'rt and
•?ear a poslmarK F nines not att,s-h,id
on a postal card will nnl be rl 19 hie .
This newspaper Is »iol rn»pnnslh|p »r>r
entries lost or del,iy«-d in Ihr rr»*ll Cn-
tilas not rorelved lo* ctltlq n(| by a pm
Wrdnrnday frllowlroj Ihr d.lle ol p-ibll-
ration af thr pujrW are not rltolble
Do nal enclose tntrCes in an envrlrpe ,
a, Tlaa Sunday N-vos will awa> rl SJO to
Ms* contestant who sends MI aa all-car.
No clalmlnoj ol a prlie Is necessary.
reel solution. II more than ' one all-c«r-
recl solutlnn Is rtet'lved lh« prlra
monty will Dt shared equally II IM
all correct solulloal ti received 110 will
be ndded to Iha following week's
PRIZEWORDS AV/ARD
I. There Is only one corre ct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS pusila and
only the correel answer can win. The
decision ol the |aidges Ii final and all
contestants aore-« to abide by the
ludqes decii'on All entries become Iha
property ol Ihe Sunday News , Only on*
prlie will be Aw»rd'-d to a lankily unit ,
I. Everyone ha-^ Ihe same opoortunlty
to win. for E V E R Y  ENTRY VWILL Be
CHErKED and t*« wlnnr-rs announced.
• Enlrlrs must l»> malli-d IOM
PRIZEWORDS
w n-«n Sunday Nrwi
Box 70
winon.i, AAlrtnosola
10 The- cc-rect lOCullors fo IhM weeh' l
PRIZEWORDS w ill he puhllshe-d NEXT
SUNDAY
II, The Sunda y News reserves Ihe
rlqhl lo corrt-cl any lyrograpbilcal rr
rort which may appear riun-lnfj Ihe
pmile name
11 rRlzrwOBDS clues mav be ab-
Orevlafi-ct ond iu<h words ai AN, TH8
and A omitted
II No entry Mhlch has a l«-lter thai
hai been irasrd or written caver wHf
be considered lor ludslna.
ROAST TURKEY
BAKED HAM
ROAST BEEF
ARCADIA CHICKEN
WALLEYED PIKE
Bucket Dinners
Daily (Except SMurdays)
$1.25
Suncl.iy Open nt Noon
UNCLE CARL'S
OAKS
ROGER LONG, Ch.l
Ijast Week's Correct
l*rizi(BVr*6rds Solution
¦ ACROSS
'¦'.¦!'-
¦ Often, the HARDIER a man
the more likely He is to appear
at his best in an emergeincy
(Handier ) '. — Often goes rather
far with Handier; he is merely
cliever with his hands and useful
for odd '-.jobs. HARDIER suggests
he is birave, resolute.
3. It's sometimes impossible to
fie thorn, DEED (De^p). — With
peep the word fathom means
measure; with modern instru-
ments, any depth can be mea-
sured. DEED is better here, with
fathom in the sense of under-
stand.-. .
4 . How exasperating it usuially
is for lordly man when he cannot
cope with feminine SOBS! (Jobs).
— Jobs is open to. question; he
might disdaih to even try them.
In the fac^ of feminine S0BS>however, such a m^n usually
feels helpless though some action
must be taken to dry ^he gal's
'¦¦ ie'ars'l' -: -
7. People who always seem to
SMELL trouble seldom have
m^ny : close friends (Spell) :—-
People who always seem to
SMELL trouble are normally the
worrying, apprehensive type —
who seldom have many close
friends. Those who Spell trouble
gather around them their own
kiiid , and are apt to have many
close friends: Y.-Y . . .
8. A good boss should seldom
seem PRIG^ to his employes
(Prim); Y PRIG , an irritatingly
self-sufficierit perison , is more ap-
propj i ate here, denoting as it does
the more objectionable trait. His
seeming to be Prim , formally
precise, is not by any means such
arfault. . '^A  ' -A.
9. Yivhen we've had a FULL
day* we're apt to be . rather tired
at the end of it (Dull).., — FULL Y
mak«es a true statement. With
Dull ,, the: likelihood of our being
tired isn't nearly so greiat. We'd
be bored,
12YMOST games pive a tc ;nm *s
supporters cause to find fault
(Continued on Paoe ' \4) '
MEDICIN0 PRO BONO PUBLICO
YOU'LL. vP -^^ ur ^rFIND IT ^^ --  ^ ^HpaLT--/
HERE ' l l "^. ¦¦ P II F^^^  \
If it's a drugstore item you U I
j ioed, you 'll find it here. We j  v\
ca rry a surprisingly "wide «| j
selection of dni j TSj ^ '"  ^ \y LJ y I
room supplies , beauty aids, I \
photogi 'apliic needs , a n d  ^ \ VX\
sundries. We invi te  you to \ \ \
look a r o u n d  our  store. I \
(-harices arc that we have \ \
a l l  the  i t e m s  you -\v ;int. j V \You 'll like the courteous AA \ \
service , too. Visi t us i're- "^  \
qiu ' i . t l y. y
4 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU
Ted Maier Drugs
WES DEUVERY PHONE 70O0
Join Us For
Breakfast!
OPEN 5:30 DAILY
>»^
F! We feature bacon
VVB Y and eggs, ham
. J>\ :ind eggs, wheat
. '¦ ': . .¦ " »/V *X. . : cakes and Irma's
. ¦' . •;.; " ml \\ ., delicious ro . 11 s
¦/ u ^n^ doniits inade¦' Y ,iea»ipc' £»«y- . ' f^h^ daily!-
- '- '; .Y-' - ; '.-Y
HAMBURGER SHOP
.-: HO Main Phone 8-317*
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Nion-¦
. day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturdays, closed Sundays.
w<*:*>>'-?¥£Vi^ 3^P^^  ¦.•¦-•'.-.¦»r*vJmWw ••v ¦ v w ¦ v ¦J^ .L,„.1,..l.- _
m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M^ ^^^^ S^M^^^^ M^M ^^^^^ S^
H m
II this Week s ia 2% Y ; *i " Winning Photos ¦ - ¦
FORGOTTEN MACHINERY , 
¦
.¦ . fcy Jo/in Hoeft, 545
Glenview Dr. This week' s first-prize winner.
A pictorial view of an pld tractor won f i rsf prize
in this week's Sunday News Magazine photo
contest.
"Forgotten Machinery," takenY by John
Hoeft, 545 Glenview Dr., was named best pic-
ture of the week.
Youngsters captured consolation honors.
"Boby Sitting?" by Mrs. Donald Kloss, Inde-
pendence, Wis., was named consolation winner.
Each week the Sunday News Magazine will
award a $3 prize for the best photograph of the
we-ek and $1 to consolation winners.
BABY SITTING ? . . . by Mrs . Donald Kloss ,
Independence, Wis. Consolation winner .
Iscmdpff ^
TV Special
(Continued from Page 7)
include characters like Jack
Pumpkin&ead, the Sa whorse or
Tik Tok the mechanical mail.
"Not a chance," said Rankin, "al-
though I was very, fond of all of
them. But ^The Wizard of Oz' is
the one story in the group that
everybody knows and I ,could see
no season to get off a, good thing:
What we have dpne is retold 'The
Wizard' using our own imagina-
tion twists.
"We begin with l)orothy in Kan-
sas, but she's already had the
original adventure and been to
Oz where she destroyed the Wick-
ed Witch, found courage, brains
and a heart for the lion, scare-
crow and tinman and even helped
the wizard oyer a few rough
spots. But while. Dorothy is sitting
in her farmhouse, she receives a
message from the wizard beg-
,gm'g: '.Ker:' 'to come back because
he needs help. She agrees, there's
a cyclone and we're off with our
version. You see the message was
from the Wicked Witch who's not
really destroyed, but wants re-
venge on Dorothy, the wizard;
scarecrow, tinman and lion so we
hi,ve a tserfect frame for our 'Re-
turn to Oz. '.. ."• •'
Mr. Rankin pointeel out that
CBS which generally telecasts
"The Wizard of Qz" as.;; a No-;
vember pre-Chrisftmas special
changed their plans this season
after NBC announced ''Return to
Oz" and decided to show the film
late in Janiiary. "At first we
though this might 3iurt us," said
Arthur, 'Taut now I'm honestly
convinced it will ba-ckfire on them
and help us! After all, what could
do more.'.:' to" whet an audience's
appetite for:a; 'Return to Oz- than
a full length film. We now con-:
sider their telecast our trailer."
Ranfctn hopes "Return to Oz"
will become a seasonal visitor
to TV and this year's sponsor
has already decided to repeat it
next season. He: has just signed
to prepare a Christmas show for
nextYy***" based, on the song
"Rudolph the Red Nosed Rent-
deer" and he has another, com^
pletely original animated feature
ready for national release.
Arthur began as a graphas ar-
tist for ABC back in 1948 when
they first went oai the air , but
he had enough confidence in his
own ability to start his own firm
ir 1952 and he's been successfully
doing graphic arts, commercials
and ariLmaited shorts ever since.
AWARDED MONTHLY:
$595.00 Scholarship in Commercial! Art
':¦ ¦ ;Talent; with promise being sought. Draw Lihcoln.any ¦
size except like a . tracing. Use pencil. Every-one who'
sends a drawing; gets a professional estimate of his Y
talent. . Scholarship ^ winner  receives the; com plete
.. ' ' • ; '. . course iri advert ising art , illustrating, rartooaring and
Y -painting taug ht by experienced artists ' ait America's
leading home study art school.¦ Try.' for.this free art course! Individual instruction
given: Illustrated art textbooks furnished . Also step-:
by-step lesson assignments. Entries for February 1964
.scholarship clcic by Februiiry 29! None returned. Ama-
teurs only. Our students not eli gible. Winner notified.
,.... x$s
i' s/ffV'¦ l~ « I' Aiir^rti lBfl t>y die Ar.crediti<>»'. C;ocnnscss«Of«¦ 
 ^ ^ 
at tCie N^lion.il Horn* SttMly Council
AX/Aft T INSTRUCTION SCHOOL*
STUDIO At ?Ci • 500 South «h SI , Wlnr«f.i i»olis, Winn 5541*
I'lenie enter - my drawing in your talent Intnl.
(l-IHMC riMNT)
Or.r.up.llton . . ¦ . .- . /W}r ¦.
• A'Jil'rss A-pt. - ..
CiCy , . /i|i C»<Ce 
County .. SUCe —
• •
The Sunday News Photo
Contest is open only to ama-
teur photographer* . Members
of the:Sunday News s ta f f  and
tlieir f amilies are ineligible.
Snapshots must be no smaller
than 2 by 2 inches and , must
have been made after  Aivg. I ,
1963. Onl y black and white
picture s will be : 'accepted: Do
not scj id negatives or colored
Entrant must print ¦¦ his
name , address, title of p icture
and da tc it was token on the.
back of the print. Pictures
willi be judged on the basis of
general human interest and
will NOT be returned .
Mail  entries to • Frank
Brueskc . Photo Contest Edi-
tor . Winona Daily News.
This tiecuspopcr assnvtes Uti
resjM )?istJ >ilif; / f o r  p ictures lost
or damaged in mailing. //
selected f o r  publication ., a p ic-
ture may be reduced or en-
larged at the discretion of the
editorial s t a f f .
Content Rules
mWB_
Best-selling records of the week
based on The Cash Dor Moe;a-
rinc's nationwide survctj.
I WANT TO HOLD YOU It
HAND , Beatles
YOU DON'T OWN ME . Core
OUT OF LI MITS. Market ts
HEY LITTLE CORHA . Hi [>
Chords
TIIEKE! I'VE S A I D  IT
AGAIN . V i n t o n
UM , UM , UM , IIM , I IM , UM .
Lance
SHE LOVES YOU , Beatles
ANYONE WHO H A D  A
HEART . Warwick
FOR YOU , Nelson
LOUIE. LOUIK , Kingsmen
.«-- ¦. 
¦ 
, ;  V-y* . : ¦'
¦¦. ' -*" 
¦:¦¦. ' , - & ! W < ^ X  -
Judy Ma hike
President of the Winona Senior . '¦
High chapter of Future Teachers
of /America is Judy Mahlke. the .
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Ernest
G.
: Mahlke , 1227 W. 5th St. ,
A senior, Judy has been a ,
member of the FTA for three
yea is and on the Usher Squad
for; .-.two years. . ' :
She is a member of the Radio- :
graph boa Td arid is- 'Veaibook :ed.i'- - '.
tor for the sections on , music iind
organiza tions. She's; been on the
honor roll the past two years:
Judy Lsi a member of St: Mat- ¦" ¦'.
thew 's; Lutheran Church and has
been a Sunday School teaeher for
three years : Her hobbies.'¦'¦are- . ex-
c-hahging letters with Pen Pals;
photography;' .- stamp collecting,
hiking and reading. ¦ YY
She pla ns to attend "Winona
State ; College as a major in ele-
mentary education. Judy has aY
sisler arid two brothers.
Mark Weisman
Mark Weismah , a senior at Wi-
nona Senior . Higli School , is pre-
sident of the School's Science
. 'CiubY ' - ¦':: ¦} :
The son of Mr. arid Mrs. Her-
man Weisinan. 1072 W. f King St.,
Mark has been on the A or B
honor roll since he entered high
school and was elected to the
National  Honor SocietyY :
He is a member : of the Pep
Band, Senior High Band; and :Or-
Ychestra. the ' N ationa] Forensic
League ;and The Characters
drama ' club. ; '¦,.. .
Mark has-been on the tennis
.squad , is a .member of the Ra-
diograph staff , . partici pates in
debate, . -has '-' apnea red ih :.'t\vo all-
school productions and was in the
cast of last year 's contest play.
He pians to attend either North-
western University or Carletqn
College arid major . in biology or
geography. He enjoys water ski-
ing, map  collecting, traveling and
listening to popular records and
recordings from movie . sound-
tracks.
il^ ^i^ l^il'
Explanation of Last
Week ^s Puzzle Clues
(Continued from Page 12)
with it ( L.osO. — A l*ost game
might be one in which both teams
played thei r  best. It doesn 't neces-
sarily follow that mistake-s were
rnadc. MOST is better; i t ' s un-
likely tha t any team wi ll p lay
perfect ly all the t ime.
I.'l. STORMS' are often a soure-
of anx ie ty  to shipwrecked then
in ;cn open boat (Stores) . -- Surely
Stores , supp lies, would be a
source, of comfort in those cir-
e-iim.slaiiecsY the lack of stoves
a source . of . anxie ty .  STOIIMS is
more tei ( lie point
DOWN
1 Sever e HEAD is apt to make
an imp at ien t  person 's temper rag-
feel 11 lent i , Heat is deb-it able;
you mi ght he used to i t .  HEAD ,
or heaclac-lie , i.s belter;  he's un-
tier u n u s u a l  s t r a in .
?.. Even a chance, of making
easy money seldom makes a
cautious person RASH ( ICtish ) .- -
It might well make him Hush , il
only lo i nvest igate  the -chance.
HASH is more appropriate with
cautious.
,t. Pi'cih.- i l i ly  men are less sensi-
tive than  women lo Hid i D in t . -
DKi is botte*r , because i t s  a
vei led r emark ,  unci women sec
through s uch th ings  hol ler Hum
men Wilh Din much , depends on
circumstances ; men and women
can be coni c accustomed l<i noise
.¦> At yulctidc- celebrations
riEI.LS usuall y play a lu e uii incn l
part ; (Bil lsV . — There can be lit-
tle doubt about the aptness of
BELLS It ' s after the celebra-
tions that the hills start coming
in. 
¦
fi. People who are by nature
BRAVE? are seldom given to
bragging (GraveY— The weak?
m\s,s of Grave i>> that. Grave has
lit t le relationship with  their pro-
pensity for bragging. Peop le* who
are BRAVE might well have
something '•* brag about : never-
theless , such people seldom do
brag.
n. A successful PART usually
hel ps to secure an actress regu-
lar engagements: c Pa.sO. - A suc-
cessful Past -virtuall y always
helps to get her regular engage-
ments ; she has made a |ilace for
herself in her profession. A suc-
cessful PART , however , is only
one role.
10. A profi table business might
veil make  PKSS when an inex-
perionced manager lakes over
c Loss) , —- It goes ' rather far tn
say the business might well make
a Loss s imp ly because he's inex-
perienced. I t ' s profitable busi-
ness , LESS is more rea l i s t ic .
11. Tliere 's usualy COT to he
got when the f i r s t  baby arrives
( Lot ) . ¦-  With  Lot , much de-
pends cm the circumstances of
the fami ly ; i( the  piu vnts arc*
poor they might  have lo make do
w i t h  what they have. In the ma-
jorit y ci( ease's , however , a COT
is almost a necessity.
J ih&mL A^ i^^^'
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. What is the Dail Eireann?
2. Who wrote the poem, "The
Lotus. Eaters"?. - Y '
"; 3l Is the town of IWetz in France
or Germany?
4. What is the month of Sep-
tember named for?
5; In what battle did both fam-
ous generals die?
IT HAPPENED TODAY
In 1825, the House of Repre-
sentatives elected John Quincy
Adams president of the United
States.'
YOUR FUTURE '.-- "¦¦
vSteady progress leads to sud-
den advancement. Today's child
will be economical.
'..yy SPOT OF- ', FAME— ¦
¦'. ' ... ¦; 'YY 'GUESS ':THE. ;NAME < :'- " -. .
North of the ,ri-ver Po, at the
head of the Adriatic Sea; lies the
chief city of Italy's coastal plain:
Its founders were refugees from
mainland tribes who settled there
to escape the constant raids of
barbarian tribes. By the 6th cen-
tury; it had bocome an indepen-
dent city-state, rich in power and
prestige, reaching a peak of
world influence and wealth be-
tween the 12th and 15th cen-
turies.- '' . . . ' . . '. " ¦;-.'' . .,• . • ¦¦'"• Y.
Tourists .- ¦ are attracted to the
heart of the city by> . its flocks of
pigeons, sidewalk cafes and this
stunning cathedral , one of the
most colorful and unusual build-
ings in the world.
Here, Byzantine, Romanesq ue
and. Gothic architectural styles
have been combined with; golden
mosaic murals, and fantastic
spires and domes, to create an
ensemble of incomp arable splen-
dor. The corner Campanile , or
bell tower, rises 322 feet in the
air, and was rebuilt in its orig-
inal style after its collapse in
1902. Just to the north is a clock
tower where Moorish figures
have emerged to strike, the hour
for well ver 450 years. .
What is this spot of fame?
(Name at bottom of column ).
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
. DURABLE. — ' (DUR-a-bel ) —
adjective; having lasting or en-
during qualities ; not easily worn
out or decayed. Taken from
French.
IT'S; BEEN SAID
Silence is the most: per fec t :ex-
pression of scorn, y -. George Ber-
nard Shaw. .. . . ¦ • .
BORN TOKAY
Kntertd iher-aiilhor G y p s y  R ose
Lee . actor Bria n Doulcvy ,  Vic
W ef t s  an-d Erv Palica of base-
ball. Y
HOW D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. The Irish parliament. :
2. Alfred , Liord Tennyson,
¦; % in France.
4. From the Latin septum,Yor
seyen..';; .; . ¦; " 
¦• ' ¦ . - .-
5. The Battle of the Plains of
Abraham ,- ' . 1795, . Both the Br it-
ish Gen. Wolfe , -and the French
Gen. Montcalm died of their
wounds. ';¦ Y "-.:
X[B»i 'aoiuaA 'ODIBI^ 
uug Kzzerj
Current
Best Sellers
. (Comp iled by Publishers' .
y Weekly) ' '¦
¦¦¦"A ':AA :,fz iCT.ioN. -y- y . y
THE GROUP. McCarthy Y ¦
THE ¦ VENETIAN AFFAIR
. : . Maclnnes
THE SPY WHO CAME IN
FROM THE COLD, Le; - Carre; ' ¦¦' • ' ' • ' . . -Y =
THE HAT- ON THE BED,
O'Hara >¦¦¦
THE SHOES OF THE FISH-
ERMAN^ AVest Y
NOW FICTION
PROFILES TIM COllRA&E^
Kennedy ;
MANDATE -FOR CHANGE,
; Eisenhower: : Y
R.A .SCAL.- North ¦-. :
.JFK— THE MAN AND THE
.' ¦ MYTH; Lasky - . ¦
THE: AMERICAN WAY OF
DEATH; Mitfbrd
Il's Inherited!
DEAF? ABBY{
By ABIGAIL VrAN BKItEN
DEAR ABBY : I made what I thought was a good sugges-
tion and it started a whole family fight. My daughter re-
cently got a diamond ring and plans to be married this summer;
My sister 's daughter announced her engagement New Year " s
Eve, and she plans to be married this summer, t«o. When I
mentioned to the other members of rny family that  I thought
it would be a good idea if the kids got together and had a
double wedding, they said if they had to buy TWO wedding
presents they expected tp go to TWO weddings. And when I
explained to m y  sister that we could save on flowers , music,
food , drinks , etc., she Said they could a fford to put  on their
own wedding as they weren't in the p-oorhouse - yet.. What' s
wrong with  my family? Or it is mc '.' Next t ime I open my big
mouth , I wish .seimebody would kick me h;ird. MKANT WRLL
DKAR MEANT: Your suggestion was motivate<l by your
desire to get as much mileage out of a dollar as pos-
sible, So was their reaction. It must run in your fnmilv .
DKAK AI(KY: . I am engaged to ' a wonderful num . He is a
European and his first  name is difficult , but not impossible , to
pronounce. When I introduced him to my mother for the first
time she .didn 't even attempt to pronounce his
name, She simply said , "I shall call you
John. " He smiled , goocl-humoredly, thinking
she was joking but she has been calling him
"John " ever since. I know he feels hurt , - and
I don't blame him. I think it' s insulting. Don 't
you think my mother should learn to pronounce
my future husband's name? It has bothered
me for several months. BOTHERK1)
I>KAH ItOTIIKHKD: Why the silent
burn? Teach your mother to pronounce
your fiance 's name, and insist that she
.nuin-hN nun ;«s sucn. t r,n , wvny noercn i Abby
John speak f-or himself? )
OKAU A1HSV : You should have told the  Mason 's wife , who
felt left out because her husband wouldn 't share the secrets
of Ihe lodge* wi th  her , tha t  she and her husband should join the
Order of the E astern Star.  I t ' s not Ahl < secret,
A MASON IN FORT WORTH , TEXAS
CONI 'TIH-INTIAI, TO "TDK JUNK (WADS ' : "Do not
liray (or easy lives. Pray to be stronger men. Do not pray
for bisks c((Hiil to your powers. I'rny for powers equal to
your tasks." (Rev.  V. Brooks: 18:t.p>-9:'l )
fj »'( it off your chest . For si pcr.sotui), unpublished replv ,
write to ABBY , HON :W(i!> , Beverly Hil ls , Calif .  Fnclose a stamp-
ed , self-addressed envelope.
. .;; A~dver1rsemen!. .. . ,
^^
0^ y^ ^ :^l
By Lavern Lavyrenz
! sparsely furnished . that they look
bare.
'Nevertheless .' : a modest budget
i can he put -to . . strategic use in
dealing a beautiful home . If
there is any "key," it is in mak-
ing your- - m a j o r ,  expenses wh«»re
! they will -, . he most visible nnd
i mojs t. . functional.
¦
'Phi' l ivii i K room is .tlie most
: Important  room — the* place \vh«T.e
you enter ta in  cincl do most of your
fami ly  l iving. Budget your major . . .
expenses here A really good sofa
and as li l tU* as one fine chair
will  go a long way. - You . can fill
in wi th  'cushions for casual seat-
ing tempora ri ly,  or wi th  a bench
or oceasionn Pchnir you mi^ht  use
Inte-r in another room,
A handsome coffee table , and a
versati le  nest of tables wil l  help
lo give* your room a complet el y
furnished look. An a t t r act ive  area
nifz can lie used if you can 't af-
ford wal l - to-wal l  carpeting. And
yon can briii R color nnd beauty
to your walls with inexpensive
prints of f i ne  paintings ,
Try. in other words , to make* a
few really Rood pieces go a long
way, Don 't buy a lot of inexpen-
sive furn i ture  you 'll only have to
replace. We 'll gladly advise you
on the wis<* allocation of your
elce-orating budget , lo get the l»«*st
for the leriNl. Slop in and t alk
over your plans .
•£(UOJWt£,
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phone 9433
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A wqrrn, luxurious, friendly formal i ty can be
expressed in a functional, dual-purpose living
room. TheYwine-cpldred sofa In a silk fabric-"'-'.,
turns out tp be a sophisticated version of a
piece that converts into a sleeper. Its warm,
rich tones are accented on the lush patterned
fabric of the pair of lounge chairs and drape-
ries; An intersting bookcase pattern is noted
Y on the wallpaper panel at the right of the fire-
place. Octagona l shaped "pedestal'base util ity
tables fronting the sofabed and gentry seal (pip-
ed gold lamp shades also come in pairs.
Sitokinq^ (Dsaf c^^ HODWL
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A "Weekend for Family Projects" is the in-
spiration for this room setting. Immediately,
the room sets a mood for relaxation with the
warm tones of teak and rosewood with casual
tweedy fabrics and leather upholstery. Obvi-
ous, at once, are the favorite pastimes of this
family. Who wouldn't want to curl up with a
good book or some knitting in the comfortable
cane back rocker. Fabric shutters screen the
north light for sketching while the table is
available for games, cards . . .  or smacking!
Light scaled chairs move easil y into conversa-
tion groupings for a twosome or a crowd.
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DEAR HELOISE: • i
I used to have trouble turning hamburgers over
on an outdoor grill. They would eithei stick to the
grill and break, or else fall into the fire 3
I finally solved the problem, by re-styling an old
' cookie sheet".
I took a nail and a ham-
mer and punched holes all
over the bottom of the
cookie sheet . . . about an
¦¦ ^^* . .
* '
. .
¦
• 
¦ 
• -^ .  — ¦:
inch apart. ; I worked from
. the top side down, so the
cooking surface would be
; -smoothYY YY; '
The cookie sheet fits over
Ymy grill, so I have a nice
. flat surface to cook on, and.
the aroma of the coal still
gets into the hamburgers.
Also, if the coals happen
to flare up, the flame does
not burn the hamburger
patties!
On occasion, I have made
a cover of aluminum foil for
thfc pan, which turns the
: grill into att.oven! The last ¦ '.
time I did : -this, I roasted a;
half-leg of lamb outdoors!
It "was ' . absolutely ' 'delicious, '- ' ¦¦¦. ,' .'
Gertrude McLaughlin • . - ..'¦
¦; . .
- » »¦ • ..» .;
"
^Now, : aren't ; youV clever?
I also found -that when I .
squirted water on the burn-
ing" charcoaL to intensify the
flavorful smoke, .  the : ashes
didn't; backfire into nriy haiii-
buirger patties! _ T , . ; Y. Y-; ¦ °. - ¦¦; ¦ ¦.: .  ¦. :¦¦
¦•. -•;Heloise.. ; ,,
\ 
DEAR HELOISE:
When arranging cut flow*
ers, fill the bottom of tlie bowl
»vlth sand, add enough water
to moisten tbe sand thorough*
ly, and then arrange the flow
BTS by placing the stems in
the wet sand* This practically
eliminates tbe spills and tip*
overs that happen with Water* ,
filled containers.
By placing- the sterna of the
flowers in tfce wet' sand, you
trill find that the sand anchors
the flowers securely in place*
thus no need, for frogs, chick-
en wire, netting, etc.
Every day,, add mores water
to the bowl "to kcsep the sand
moist. I have kept flowers as
lonp as three weeks this way
and they remain quite fresh.
Y-;; Puddler
DEAR HELOISE: Y
'Y A;: . suggestion for , the
"parking-lot ;blues:'' :t_Jse re-
flector tape on your radio .
aerial!. ¦
Press the two end5 of a
15-inch strip ofYreflector
tape together to make a
"loop." Slip this over- the
^
tip of your extended aerial
and press together. I use
two strips to have more
surface reflection. This looks
like four Uttlerpehnahts.,:
Day or tught—you can .
spot your ;car; easily'.
: Kay O' t^ien
DEAR HELOISE:
If your baby's high chair
is in an ineionspicuous place,.
stack newspapers under it .
neatly, and save many floor
. washings! I just remove
; the spiled top layers and
throw them away after my
baby has finished eating,
leaving a Clean newspaper ; :¦-
Yon top.\ ' '".. -
. I make individual meat
loaves arid freeze them: in ";'.
individual foil potato boats.
I put them, in the oven
straight from the freeier as
one ordinarily •would a
frozen dinner. They: cook
quickly .ioo.Y;S
: Happy; Housewife
tvsAR mzuy imt¦ To cleatt the nut from «.
pair of kitchen scissors . . >use kerosene on a piece of
steel wool, scrub, then wash
thiem well. ¦
Coat them with oooWng oB
or unsalted grease before put-
ting them away, and wipe or
wash the scissors before using.
YResuIt? No rnsly scissors.
Thyrzttl* Lewis
*. .;* . '•"?, ;;':
It works J ' ; - . _^ .. ..
¦ ' ¦'
YHek>Ii» ¦
DEAR HELOISE:¦:.l always keep a BIG plas--
tie bag in the bottom of my
golf bag. -
' ¦ ' . If I ain caught in a down-
pour on the golf course I
slip the plastic bag over the
heads of mjr- golf clubs and
A X X X ' X X  ADDED FROSTING
.; DEAR HELOISE: Y
If you add several marsh-
mallows to boiled seven-
tminute icing just before re- ;
moving from the double
boiler, and aUow a little time
for them to melt, the icing
will not have a hard sur-
face and will stay soft for
> X^ >XX$*& X^
down over the entire golf
bag. ."¦' •- .• - . ¦ .'. ;• •
This way, there is iio
Ywater in the golf bag and I
can keephny umbrella just
. for me! Prevents rust en
my clubs and a wet leather
bag to clean and polish
later; Besides, the folded
plastic bag takes up no space
. at all when stashed away in
a golf bag. Y; Y . -¦Ry p ,- -: '
©EAR HELOISE:
if you are going to use ber-
ries of any kind that stain tbe
hands, FIRST put lemon Juice
on your hands and let it' dry.
The hands Will not staurneaj-
ly so much.. ;'
After culling Ythe'- . '.berries,'. .'
wash, as usual : and just see
how nice your hands are.
•:- .' Ruth Ostarnder
mnmnn
DEAR HELOISE:
From the time our children •>
were small and. on into high
Wiool age, I made most of
their clothing.
I always cut two extra two-
by-four-inch squares from the
; <E);Ku>S F«atur«s Syndic*
original materia! and . - .sewed''"*
therii to the Inside seam in the
garment.. :|' : -Y-- 'i ' :- . -'¦¦-
These squares faded with
the garment during each wash-
ing- and When ia patch. im»
necessary It -did not show.
X ri»t> used TWO muslin,
bagrs to wash socks. Pastel
socks I dropped In ©he bas,
darker shades I dropped in
the other. This saves search-
ing tbjtough the entire load for
socks, aiid keeps them eolor-
gaf© and lint-free. The sock
bag* may be- dropped In yotnr
machine along with either col-
ored or white clothes.' . -
¦
. Ctrandm*
: DEAR HELOISE: Y  ^ vYouxan touch up cordu-
roy in your home by steairi-
ing. This will raise the pile
and remove wrinkles.
Hang garments over bath-
tub full of hot water. Y
Allow the water to run
until . the room is.completely
filled with steam. After an
hour, or so, remove the gar-
ments and . allow to dry
. without touching anything.
; ,Clare ;Nelson
;. -: ' ¦"'. ¦•Tills, feature Is written for
you.¦";- ¦ .;¦'. the housewife and
homemaker. If you have a
bint, problem or suggestion
you'd like to share . . .  write
to Heloise today In care of
this newspaper. 2-9
U, In*, 1964. WoiU ri|kts tmavni. -
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